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Learn to Keep House.
Beautiful maidens nyc, nature's f»ir queens 
Some in jour twenties tod some in your

teens,
Seeking acrotrplistiment worth your turn. 
Striting for learning, thirsting for fame ; 
Taking such pains with the stjle of'your hair 
Keeping your lilr complexion so fair ; 
Miss not tliis item iu all your gar lives, 
Learn to keep house, you may one tiny be

wives,
Lenra to keep house.

Now your Adonis loves sweet moonlight
walk*

Hand rlosps. andkissoi, »nd nice little talks. 
Then, ns plain Clinrley, with his burden or

care,
He must subsist on more nourishing fare : 
Ha will com* faao>««i ibe  »» of llieum, 
Heart sick and wearr, his working day dour; 
Thc> cc let his slippered feet ne'er wish to

roam. 
Loom to keep house that you may kecj

Mm at borne-.
Learn to keep house.

First in his eyes will be children and wife
Joy of his juy and life of his life,
Next to his bright dwelling, his table, his 

meals,
Shrink not at what my pen trembling re 

veals,
Maidens romantic the truth must be told,
Knowledge is better thansilriT or ^old;
Then be prepared in the spring-time of 

health,
LearA to keep house though surrounded by 

wealth,
Learn to keep house.

Kate's com
eci> »iBitr 
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SALISBORY MARYLAND.
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 Itlus of the liuMir JcnianU, filch M 
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fan ll-im-lf.

A chill December evening, with 
the rain and snow forming a disagree 
able sort of conglomeration on the 
sidewalks, the gaslights at the corner 
flickering sullenly through tho mist, 
and the wind taking one viciously as 
one cnme romnd the corner. Not a 
pleasant evening to assume possess 
ion of a new home; but necessity 
knows no law, aiid Mr. Karkdnle put 
up his night key into tlio red brick 
IIOIIHO in the middle of the block, 
sincerely hoping his new landlady 
would have common sense to light a 
fire in the grate.

"Is it you, sir!" Mrs. Hinmnn 
quoth, beamingly. "There's a good 
fire, and it's all right."

"Alright, ch t" said tho bachelor, 
feeling the b'uo tip of his fronted 
nose to see whether it Lad escaped 
being frozen off entirely. "Well, I 
am glad to hear that. Hnvo the 
trunks come ?"

' Oh, yen, sir, and tho other 
things."

"What other things?" demanded 
Mr. Harkdalo.

Biit Mrs. Hinman pursed up her 
lipe. "I wasn't to tell, sir, please."

"Rather an eccentric old lady," 
thought Mr. Rarkdale, pushing past 
her to tho thud story front room, 
which ho had aolcmnly engaged the 
day before.

It had been rather a dark and din 
gy little den by the light of tho moon; 
but now softened by by tho coral 
shino of a well filled grate, it wore 
quite another and brighter aspect.

"Velvet paper on tho walls, gilt 
paneling, red carpet, and a Sle«py 
Hollow chair," thought Mr. Barkdale 
glancing around. "Not BO uncom 
fortable after all. When I get my 
things unpacked, it will seem quite 
homelike."

Ho sat down his valise in the cor
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Offlmfour doom from ihcTENINSULAR 
HOUSE.

Hollow chair, a cainp stool and two 
rheumatic reception chairs, which 
were all the accomodations presented 
by his apartment.

But instead of accepting his cour 
tesy, the girls all fluttered out again, 
giggling, and in a second, before ho 
conld realize this strange condition 
of affairs, they were back again, bear 
ing benches, and a tablecloth, dishes, 
boquets, a pyramid of maccaronies, 
piled up plates of sandwichcs,froBted 
cake, and a mysterious something 
like unto an ice cream freezer. i 

The golden tressed girl clapped 
her hands.

"You needn't think wo are doing 
all this for you sir," she said. °r 

"Oh," said Mr. Barkdale, bashfully. 
"I   I   hadttt any such impress 
ion."

"It's all a surprise designed for 
Kate's cousin."

said Mr. Barkdale, more 
dark than ever.

And how do you. suppose \ve found 
it all out t" demanded tho talf girl 
with the black eyes and the scarlet 
feather in her hat

"I haven't tho least idea." 
"We found your letter to Kate, and 

we girls read it, and wo resolved to 
take yon and her by surprise. She 
is to bo here iu lialf an hour. Bar 
bara  that is Barbara Morris, in the 
blue merino dress," with a turn of 
her long lashes toward tho golden 
haired girl, "pretends that sho has 
moved here, and Kate is to come and 
spend the evening with Barbara. 
A'on't it be a joke T"

"Stupendous I said our here, grad 
ually beginning to comprehend the 
fact that he was mistaken for some 
one else.

"What will Kate say when she 
set B you hero T" ejaculated another 
maid, merrily.

"Ah, what indeed ?" said Mr. Bark 
dale, wondering in what words he 
conld bent explain matters.

"Of course we shall look tho otlior 
way while you are kissing and hug 
ging her," said Miss Barbara de 
murely.

"Very considerate of you, I am 
sure," observed Mr. Harkdalo.

"She's the sweetest girl in New 
York," exclaimed tho tall dnmsel, en 
tliusiastically.  '! am one of her dear 
est friends. Wo work our sewing 
machines side by sido at Madame 
Grillard'a. Hasn't she ever written 
to you about Alice Moore ?"

' I   I don't just at this momentre- 
call that she hnn."

"Oh. well, it doesn't matter," said 
Alice. "Just you nit down and be a 
good boy while wo fix tho tables. 
Aren't those roses beautiful f My 
goodness gracious, how astonished 
Kate will be ! '

"She can't bo Toore so than I am," 
said Mr. 1'arkdalo. ninking into tho 
Sleepy Hollow chair and passing his 
handkerchief vaguely across his fore 
head. "Well, it's a mere matter of 
fate ; I can't see how I am to explain 
myself ; and yet, perhaps I ought to 
explain. Ladies "

"Hush-sh sh-sh," cried tho six 
pretty girls, vJl in a hibsing chorus ; 
'Kate' s coming ; Bessie has brought 

her. Hush-sh s'.i ! Don't say a word 
Mr. Greenfield. The golden haired 
girl's hand was clasped promptly 
over his mouth. Alice Moore grasp 
ed his arm spasmodically, and the 
other four danced a sort of bewitch 
ing little feminine war dance about 
him. while a seventh girl entered  a

"Then !" cried the girls at once. 
"There !" echoed Kate definitely. 
"Didn't we tell you T" cried the 

girls.
'Didn't 1 4ell yon r 1 retorted Kate. 

" Bo kind enough to let us know 
what your name is, sir."

"Cephus Barkdale !" said the 
wretched victim of a misunderstand 
ing.

"But," uaid Miss Moore, "you said 
it was Nott Groenfield."

"Of course, I did 1" said tho puz 
zled bachelor. "It isn't Greenfield, 
and it never will be unless I have it 
changed by act of Legislature."

"O-h>h 1" cried the girls. "Dear, 
dear, to be sure ! And we thought 
you were Kate's lover   and his name 
is N-o-double-t   Nott Greenfield.

"Do hold your tongues, you ridic 
ulous things '." said Kate, half vexed, 
half laughing. "What must Mr. 
Barkdale think of ns V

"I think you are very nice," said 
Mr. Barkdale, gallantly. 
~~ Miss Barbara Lad-ilk.^ meantime 
taken a slip of paper out of his poet 
et. She uttered an hysterical shriek. 

"It's all my fault !" she exclaimed. 
"It was No. 39 instead of No. 3G  
and tho tail of the horrid figures turn 
ed the wrong end up - that's all. 
And the cake and the flowers and 
everything."

"Stop, ladies, if you please," said 
Mr. Barkdale, courteously. "Because 
the surprise has come to tho wrong 
place is no reason why the right per 
son should not enjoy it. Allow me 
to give up this rocm to your use this 
evening. I will step across tho street 
and send Mr. Nott Greenfield over. 

"Hut you must return with him," 
said tho girls.

And Mr. Barkdale was not allow 
ed to depart until ho Imd promised.

Mr. Nott Greenfield   a good look 
ing medical student   who had the 
' sky parlor" directly opposite   came 
promptly on mention of tho name of 
Kate Killford, and did the polite 
think in introducing Mr. Harkdale ; 
and Barkdalo ate of tho sandwiches, 
and enjoyod the cako and cream, and 
coaxed Miss Barbara to pin a little 
pink rosebud in the buttonhole of 
his coat, and enjoyed liinself pro 
digiously.

"I'd like to be surprised like this 
every night in tho year I 1 ' said ho.

"O, you greedy creature !" said 
Miss Barbara.

"But there was one timo I serious 
ly meditated throwing myself out of 
the window," said he, "when you told 
mo to kiss Kate."

"Dear, dear !" said Barbara, ironi 
cally ; "that would have boon dread 
ful, wouldn't it T"

"But the awkwardness of tho 
thing."

"I daro say you never kissed a pret 
ty girl," pouted tho blonde.

"I nuvor did," said the bachelor, 
growing bold ; "but I will now if you 
say so."

"But I don't say so," said Barbara, 
coloring and laughing. "Behave 
yourself, sir 1"

Mr. Barkdale went homo with the 
fair Barbara, and they grew to bo 
very great friends, and whero's tho 
uso trying to conceal how it all end

A Yankee Courtship.
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ner, deliberately opened it, took out a 
pair of slippers, and invested his tired 
feet therein. Next ho laid off his over 
cost.

"Now for a cigar," thought ho. 
But tho brown layered weed was 

yet in his hand, when there was a 
buotlo, and a flutter, and a whisper( 
and a morry noise on the landing out 
side, and tho door flew open as if by 
magic, to admit half-a-doeen bloom - 
ing. laughing girls.

Mr. Barkdale dropped hi> cigar 
and retreated a step or two.

"Don't be alarmed," said tho tall- 
cst and prettiest of tho bovy ; 
only a surprise."

"A very agreeable ono, I'm sore," 
said our friend, recovering in some 
degree his presence of mind.

"There's no mistake, I hope," said 
a yellow trowed blonde. "Your namo 
is not Groonfiold.

"No mistake at all, I   assure you," 
said Mr. liurkdalo. "Of course it is 
not Oeenflold. Sit down ladies." 

And he pushed forward the Sloepy

Well, you see arter the "poker1 ' 
scrape, me and Sal got along mid* 
dlin' well for some time, till I made 
up my mind to fetch things to a bed. 
for I loved her harder and harder 
every day, and I had an idea that she 
liad a sorter Rncakin' kindness for me, 
but how to dew the thing np right 
pestered me orful. I got some luv 
books and red how fellers got down 
on their marrows and talked like par 
rots, and tho gals they would go in 
ter a sort of trance, and then how 
they would gently fall into the feller's 
armn, but some how that way didn't 
suit my notion. I asked marm how 
dad courted her, but she said it had 
been so long that she'd forgot al] 
about it (Unklo Joe oilers says that 
marm done all tho courtin'.) At lasl 
I made up my mind to go it blind, 
tor the thing was fairly consumin 
my. innerds. So I goes over to her 
daddy's, and when I got there I sot 
like a fool, thinMn' how I should be 
rpn. Sal she seed snmthin1 was 
troublin' nier'anu SC* she 

"Ain't you sick, Peter f*~~~~-*.^ 
"Yes no," ses I; "that is, I ain't 

exactly wolL I thought I'd come ov 
er to night," sez I. That's a mighty 
putty bcginnin', anyhow, thinks I, so 
I tried again, "Sal," scz I, and about 
this time I fait mighty fainty and 
onensy about tho sqnizcrincttuu. 

"What!" sez Sol. 
"Sol." soz I agin'. 
"What!" scz she. 
"I'll get to it artci" awhile at this 

lick," thinks I.
"Peter," BOZ she, ''there's sumthin' 

a troublin' you powerful, I no. Its 
aiity wrong for you tew keep it from 
a body, for a inncrd sorror is a con- 
enniin' fire."

She sod this, she did, the dear, sly 
erector. She noed what was the 
matter all tho timo, mity well, and 
was just a tryin' to fish it out, but I 
was gone so far I didn't see the pint. 
At last I kinder sorter gulped down 
the lump as was raisin' iu uiy throat, 
and sez I "Sal, does you luv every 
body 1"

"Well," says she, "thar's dad a:ul 
marm, and (eountin 1 her fingers all 
tho time with her eyes sorter shut, 
like a feller jhootin' off a gun,) and 
thar's old Pido, (that were an old cow 
of hern,) I can't think of anybody 
else jist now," sez she.

Now this wur orful for a feller dec 
in luv, so artcr awhile I tries another 
shute. Sez I "Sal, I'm powerful 
lonesnm, and I sometimes think if I 
only had a putty wifc to love and to 
talk to, and to move and have nr 
bein' with, I should be a trcmcndom 
feller." "With that she begun om 
named over all tho gals within five 
miles of tlmr, and never wunut came 
a nigh namin' of herself, and sed I or 
tor got ono of them. That sorter go 
my dander up, and so., I hitched my 
cheer close up to hern, and shot nv 
eyes, and trcmbulonsly sod ''Sal 
you are tho very gal I've been hun 
korin' after a long time. I luv rot 
all over, from the sole of you lied 
tho foot of your crown, tin 1 I dou' 
care who kuon-s it; and if you say so 
we'll be jincd ia tho holy boua

«11 ov, till dad that I was crazy, and] 
got a rope to tie me with. "Dad," 
sez I, "1 'm gwino to go /or to get 
married." '   .. ,.

'Married 1" balled dad. ...  
"Harried 1" squalled marm. ";, ;
"Married !" squeaked ant Jane.
"Yes, married 1" sez I. "Married . 

all over j jined in wedlock, hooked on 
for worser or for better, for life or 
for death, to Sal; I am that very 
thing ; me Peter Spornra, Esquire." 
With that I up and telled them .all 
about it from Alpher to Otneger. 
They were all mity pleased and nuty 
willin', and I went to bed as proud 
as a young rooster with his first 
spurs.

O Jehosifat! didn't I feel trenitm- 
dous good, and kept getting that way 
all nite. I didn't sleep a wink, .but 
kept rollin' about and a thinkin' till 
my cup ov happiness was full.pressed 
down nnd a rnunin' over.

Popular Proverbs.
"It takos a clever man to make a 

fool." This is true. I know it from 
personal experience.

"It is a wiso child that knotra his 
wn father. ̂ -I-CCIL* Bee myself tb»t 
he clu'ld has to be wiser than t&fc 
nther.

"The early bird catches the worm.' 1 
 Let him; who wants to catch 
worms t

 The laughter of fools is like the 
racking of thorns under the pot."  

Sever having heard thorns crackle 
under pots, I can't say.

It ia never too late to mend."  
My bootmaker says this ain't true, 
and he ought to know.

"As the twig is bent, so is the tree 
nclincd." Yoe , I twig that

When the wine is in, the wit id 
out." Of course ; who could be fun 
ny on cold water!

"Good wine needs no bush.'' No; 
ono only wants a corkscrew and a 
jlaes.

"The loud laugh proclaims the 
vacant mind." There must be a 
goodish lot of empty hbods about 
then.

Never put oft* till to-morrow what 
you can do to-day." I don't: I   al 
ways make a point of finishing the 
bottles.

"As contented mind is a perpetual 
feast.*' I can't make this out at al). 
I am contented, yet I get faint when 
dinner isn't punctual.

"Early to bed and early to ruM, 
makes one both healthy and wealthy 
and wiso!" Ah! Well,my brother 
tried that ono for twenty-five yean. 
Now he's in the Free Hospital. 

"Never say die. I never do.

ed t They wore married at the year's 
end, with all tho six sm priscrs for 
bridesmaids, Kate Killford included. 
Mr. Nott Greenfield proposes to fol 
low tho example as soon as ho gets 
his diploma.

pretty Madonna faced little creature 
like a dove.

"Come and kiss him, Kate," cried 
all the others. "Now don't bo ridic 
ulous, for we shan't toko any notice. 
Hero he is !"

"Kiss who T" criod Kate, standing 
still and staring all around bor, 
"Girls, what on earth do you mean'"

"You provoking thing 1" said Bar-. 
bara, stamping her little foot. "Do 
you suppose we are all fools 1 Why, 
of course, wo know all about him ! 
It's Mr. Groonfiold   your cousin, 
Kate  the young M. D."

Kate looked around in bewilder 
ment.

"Where T
"WTiy here !"
"Nothing of tho sori !" Raid Miss 

Kate, demurely.
Our hero stood up, fooling hiniKolf 

growing uncomfortably warm and 
rod.

' Ladies," ho said, "There ia some 
mistake here, I said at tho outset that I 
my namo was not Grocnfield. 1

No matter how poor a man is, he 
can always get a plenty of good ad 
vice. It relievos tho man who gives
it

THE construction of tho Panama 
railroad cost eighty two thousand 
human lives, from dcathb by ma 
laria.

matrimony, epluribun nuum, worli

TIIUIE in grate prospect, as tlio 
prisoner said in peeping out of his 
cell window.

WHAT is that which ban a mouth 
and never *pcakn, and a bed und nev 
er sleeps t A river.

A CAUFOUKIA man pounded 
wifo was fined $90, and ho Bukl 
silk dross to pivy the fine.

his 
her

DON'T skate into air-holes. Most 
of them are filled with water and are 
exceedingly damp.

SCUSCBIBK for the AnvEi»TinE».

without ond," HOZ I, and I t< It lik 
I'd throwcd up an ajlygatur, I felt B 
relived. Withthatsho fetched a sor 
ter scream, and nrUr awhile she sez, 
sez who "Peter!"

"What is't fully T" soz I. 
"Yes!" sez she, a hidin' ov her put 

ty face* behind her bauds. You may 
depend upon it I felt orful good.__ 

"Glory! glory!" soz I. "I must 
hollar, Sal, or I'll bust wide open. 
Hooray for Hooray. I kin jump over 
a ton rale fence, I can do everything 
that any fellow could, would or ortor 
do." With that I sorter sloshed my- 
belf down by her, and clinched the 
bargain with a kiss and unch a kiss 
 talk about yer sugar talk about 
yor merlassos talk about yer black 
berry jam yon could not have go 
mo to como nigh om', they would a) 
tasted sour art or that. Ef Sal's dad 
dy hadn't hollered out its time for al 
onost folks to be in bed, I do boliovo 
I'd staid there all uight. Yor ortor 
aoedj mo \vhon I got hum. I, pullod i 
dad outer bod and hugged him  I' 
pulled marm out of bed and bagged 
bor 'I pulled ant Jano outer bed ani' 
hugged hor I pnlled tho nigger cor. 
vant outer bod and hugged hor. I 
roared, I holloml, I daBcod and ont J 
up more capers than yon ever beard
'iJV^ ' ' s ^J« ".V^*J tf"4# V1.* *

A Mansion of Mystery.
The mansion of tho late Duke of 

Brunswick, located near the Arc do 
1'Etoilc, was replete with magic ar 
rangements equal to any of the en 
chantments of abodes described in 
fairy tales. A  visitor at late or no- 
duo hours, on touching the knocker 
of tho front door, would feel an elec 
tric commotion, and at the aame 
time a noisy chime wonld reverberate 
through the building, setting a staff 
of attendants on foot Tha entrance 
of each room was defended by similar 
electrical tell-tales. The duke's trea 
sury was hoarded in a pavilion So- 
pendent on tho main building, and 
guarded by an ingenious mriea of 
difficulties. There wer« nadoon ap 
parently, but on touching a rJeedfa 
concealed in a certain eorfier and 
lulling an almost invisible hair-wira 
the visitor was introduced into a room 
devoid of any furniture and apporaoi- 
ly without outlet By certain opera 
tions he could be hoisted, into to* 
treasure room. Thera th« ohoiMai 
gems were locked in strong iron  kfea 
the irerd attempt at opening wbieb 
would have brought a volley el 
musketry on the ill-advised introdar.

A BIOCXTLY mailo Benedict writ** 
as follows oonoorniiitf bis jroaatf 
wife's habits; If th«ru waa a bad- 
room a milo long, and her «Btim 
wardrobe could bo looked in a I 
box, still you'd liiul portion! ol 
wordiobe scattered aluii^ th* wfaoU 
luita of drcdiiuff riK>u». t*h«'» ajriM 
thing to look at when (mt tofathw, 
but thin wuutlw-ful rroataw ia evoh«d 
froaj a cluioit intormu>aJbU ol pMU 
ribbons, rag», JK>Wdar, thread, baaafc- 
ea, combe and looa*. If thro mr* 
7,1)00 drawer* in your ram* a«d 
you oukod hut fur on* to be k«frt«P> 
orcd r nl inviolate for yqnr    ""* 
vaU oae, tbjti rirtjfl"1""** 
full of hair pina,nbbf) 
OU/TB. 8om« proviskM, i 
lion in tbui uiattvr nbonM V 
In th« marriaif* wrttou.' j
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MR. B, f. (Big Fool) BnUer wiU 
soon leave the service of his country 
for his country's good. Old Kicks 
mortgage on this monster will 
 tacerelj hope soan be foreclosed.

dying legacy, the Civil 
Bights) bill, hep ar laet pacsed both 
bouaea of Congress, and is now a law 
of th« Und. So far as tbe Kreatn^
of tbe people arQ_«riri "" "*' ~7' 

   - - - -rfi..^ .* -' v-oncerned it 
amounts to bat little, and even if all 
oonld be affected by it, it could do 
them bnt little harm. If is pro 
pounced nnconsti national Uy the best 
lawyers of tho country, and was only 
paused by a set of vagabonds, who, 
defeated in the elections last year, 
wish U> do all the barm they can bV 
tore their time in Congrcs* expires. 
To their credit be it laid that all the 
respectable Republican Senators vo 
tad against it. It has been termed 
» Legacy of Hate. We think it could 
with more propriety be called 
"A legacy of Defeat" The effect of 
the bill will be to drive all honest Re 
publicans into the ranks of tho Dem 
ocratic parity H* the lesser evil of tho 
two.

Letter from Philadelphia,
PHILADELPHIA, March, 3rd, 1875.

Since my last letter the month of 
ifnrch lina coipe in like a liou, and 

we are having this week, the most 
lisftgrecable \veathor we bare had 
or many month", The spring-like 

weather last wrck attracted many 
customers to the different stores af- 

spring goods, but this week has 
OWE a damper upon tho wishes of, 

;he fair sex, who have their spring 
dresses, ready for a promenade on 
~~hestnnt street. Our merchants arc 
jopeful, and expect a lively Spring 
:radc. Business in all probability 
will be much bettor than lust Spring 
although prices will bo lower, which 
will bo better for tho consumer. The 
price of lumber I do not think will 
jet any lower, bnt it will bo regula 
ted by thc price of grain. The fruit 
crop it is thought lias not boon in 
jured, and that the long winter has 
been favorable. Certainly it tins been 
a very severe 'winter, and pld people 
s;ty that it reminds thorn of tlio win 
ters of their younger days, when the 
thermometer was below zero most 
of the time. There has not been 
much snow but a plenty of ice, and 
navigation has uot yet fully opened. 
The boats have much trouble cross* 
ing tho Delawara, and a few day sago 
I was detained one lionr by tho boat 
having stuck in the ice only n few 
feet from the Camden wharf. There 
certainly ought to be a bridge over 
the Delaware from this city to Cam 
den. It will cost a great deal of in on 
oy, but the Pennsylvania Railroad 
is able 4o build it in such a manner 
that it would not effect navigation, ii 
it was bujlt very high. It has long 
been talked of, and is only a queetiof 
of tirne. New York city will soon 
build a bridge over to Brooklyn; and 
Philadelphia will follow her, but the 
bridge to Camden ought to be finish 
ed by 1876 in time foLj,Jtsa>--** U7~~
iaLT^ r- 'z****^*-
"" . ue Centennial Tea Party was a
great success lust week, and it has
stirred np an interest in the subject

day more favorably inclined towards 
the undertaking. Objections and 
doubts knd jealousies are passing 
away, and in tbeir places comes an 
'ntereat and pride 'ia the National 
Jubilee.

Europe, Asia, and America are 
waking up into activity, so that these 
continents will swell up tho great 
celebration of one-hundred years of 
political life as a people. There will 
be no questions which can possibly 
excite discord. General joy and 
universal rejoicing will make Phila 
delphia their abode during tbe period 
devoted to the exhibition. Evoiy 
industry will be enlivened, every 
trade, business and occupation of 
our people will b,P stimulated into 
new life. IJrnjrjs and muscle will be 
educated by the comparison of labor's 
triumphs IVH shown in tbe exhibition. 
Then wo call on tbe business men of 
tbe country to prepare for tho com 
ing day of this great national celebra 
tion 'opening. U'bat town on tbe 
Eastern Shore of Maryland will be 
gin t Will it bo Elkton, Eaaton, 
Cambridge or Salisbury 1

OMOO.

Civil Rights;
IN RICHMOND.

Richmond, March 2.   Negroes 
here are beginning to exercise tbeir 
rights undor the Civil Rights bill. 
During the day several parties have 
visited various restaurants, including 
thc barroom at tho Kxohango Hqtcl, 
nnd in one instance a barber shop, 
and demanded to be waited upon 
They were refused in every instance, 
and ordered out. Nothing is as yet 
known as to what the parties thus 
treated will do.

IN ALEXANDRIA.

Alexandria, Va.. March 2.   Tn con

JJ^'Atte^.Wgfiitobill, and 
-. (String trouble, both the principal
hotels here 
and closed.

have canceled licenses

will bePartiMiuhip that 
PunUhed,

During tbe consideration of the 
bayonet bill in tbe House the grossest 
charges were made against various 
Sontnern States, predicated mainly 
upon partisan testimony like that o'f 
Ananias Hays, or tho fabricated "out 
rages" of infamous spies and detec 
tives like Hester, who make their 
living by slander apd lias as the cho
 en confidants of the Administration. 

Mr. Laruar and other Southern 
members representing the intelli 
gence, mibtUnce, and moral worth 
of tbe communities thus assailed,
 onght an opportunity to repel these 
bast> accusations and expose the 
methods employed to manufacture
 ennalions for Northnrn consumption 
at tbo expense of tho national Treaa 
ury.

Bntler, Coburn, T remain, Shanks 
Albright, Barrows, and that rovolu 
tionary faction whom their oonntit 
ncnta have rejected, were given 
full Awing, ai.d almost munop 
otixad the whole time alloww. 
for discussion. They would lintcn 
to no appeal for jastioe to tho minor 
ity or for faimesn to tbe nocused poo- 
pi*. The law of brute force woe the 
only one recognized, and reason had 
no place with tbor.i.

ifc> hearing was allowed to the for-
i ty southern members who onlv as-.
lad \hat tho>holo truth should be
toown, because their voices nonld
h«»« refuted tho calumnies nnd dis-
ooaeertad tbe programme of tho
afiUtore, who relied upon falsehood
M the chiuf prop of thuir wicked and
dangerous schemes, Free speech
w»» throttled in the house of its pro-
fofcsed friends, and by nouie of the
very damagognos who rode into place
up»n tLat cry.

The motive of the exclusion cannot 
, ba concealed from the country. It iu
  «on/e*tion of wcokneas and docap- 
tiaa. There U a tribunal far more 
powerful and commanding than 
UM (loose to which this m i - 
nority may Hpeaktaith the certainty 
of baiQff h«ard with patience and can- 
,dor, and with tho ability to rtdraaa
  ibia MhamefnT injustice.

In a few weeks two States of Now 
England, always Republican while 
principle and honesty even seemingly
 fuidod the party councils, will give 
Ikair answer to the prospective pol- 
ioj and violent lefriaktion of the ma- 
fcamjr who have been condemned to
 *« , aud who employ their last 

> bouts of policy power in stirring np
 Mat and discord, after tha manner 
of tlM wont teoesaionistn in 1860. 
Thai win be th« beginning of rach a 
revolution IB pariiea M has never be- 
fora tow witnemed in this r country, 
»ot wo«pUng 1WO, when Qen. Hor- 
ffteoa WMSoaniad into tbe Presiden 
cy  * a Wrwriwinii of popular xaal 

V T. S**.

which will have a good effect in the 
cities, where tea parties will soou be 
bold. Your own town ought to set 
the example it being the metropolis 
of the Eastern Shore, and it would 
be a good '  ime to commence on Eas 
ter Monday. Surely the belles of Sal 
isbury dressed up as their gruud 
mothers were, will' bo a great attrac 
tion to tbe young men. and it would 
be well worth tin. experiment in un" 
durtaking such an affair. You re 
member what a success the Tableaux 
were some years ago in connection 
v.-ith the wax vvorku under tho super 
vision of Mr. James E. Ellegood, the 
wit of your Itar. und how much mon - 
ey was contributed for tbe Library 
which I am glad to hear is a success. 
The Lyceum was the starting point, 
and out of it sprung tbo library, which 
~ hope will be an f oruamenf to tho 
own. When Salisbury becomes » 
ity tho Library will be au attractive 
iloco for fitrangers. It will then harp 

daily paper, and a lino of Steamers 
running to Ba timoro The Salis 
>ury "ADVEBTI^U ' will be turned in 

. daily. The Public Huildingt 
will bt dumbed, and etrangeis wil 
ind ap attractive place. Build your 
machine shops, open your channels, 
devote more attention to your land. 
Let your tress grow, and in a few 
years you will see Salisbury advance 
in wealth, and population, apd in 
crease like Cumberland ou the 'Wes 
tern Shore, now such an enterprising 
city, with a population of nearly fif 
teen thousand peuplo. I may possi 
bly return to Cumberland where I 
onoo resided, and I will then give 
your readers an occasional letter from 
tho Queen City itinohg tho moun 
tains. Such Bcer.ory aa is witnessed 
there ia grand, and the sunsets are 
beautiful. Not far from Cumberland 
is thc famous I>an's Mountain, which 
is 3HO feet above tho level of the sea. 
I ouco visited that famous spot in 
company with au excurbion party of 
fifteen, and I attempted to write a 
Jeticiiptian of it in OEO of tbo papers. 
Perhaps when I go to Cumbcrlan'l I 
will give you a full description BO that 
some of your readers rr.uy make an 
excursion there next Summer. If 
the Ed i torn on tho Eautern Shore 
would make a trip there, they would 
bo well repaid for their trouble, and 
they would havu plenty of food for a 
long article in their weekly papers

TERRIBLE FIGHT IN A MT.NAOERIE.  
A remarkable scene occurred on Feb. 
23, at Burr Uobin'a farm near Janes 
villo, Wis., \vliett! he winters his men 
agerie. About midnight the sacred 
ox got loose, backed out of his stall, 
and stopped close to a den occupied 
by a largo Bengal tiger. The tiger 
seized tho ox by (.ho neck with such 
tenacity that when the ox tried to 
escape he separated tho cage bars 
nnd drew tbe tiger through them.  
Then a terrible battle commenced. 
The watchman olimbed to tho top of 
the building to save his life. The 
noisu awoke Sam Dickey and Itichard 
Brooks, wlio slept in the upper part 
of tho building, and they at once 
came down to discover the can BO of 
the din. The hyena, elephant, and 
,ill tho other animata wore terribly 
xcitedi and doing their utmost to es 

cape. Brooks and Dickey jumped 
upon the tiger, and by choaking him 
succeeded in tearing him from his 
victim; but he escaped them and 
again fastened upon tho ox They 
then secured a stout rope around his 
throat, and, dragging him off, secured 
him once more in his cage. Both 
men were badly bitten and cut up.  
Brooks will probably bo laid up fur 
several weeks. They stood about 
one chance in a hundred of escaping 
with their lives.

Oysters nr« now told at San Francisco 
at $25 a ton.

It is oaid that Mra. Laura D. Fair, th» 
iady who glow Crlttendon, her married 
.over, has got rich by investments In 
mining stocks during the recent bonanza 
excitement.

"Why," said a Troy gentleman to a 
yo)ing lady who refused to play ou thc 
piano, "you can play Tlic H|ue Panube 
Waltz,' can't you?"-"No," »aid she, 
"but I can play penny ante just like a 
little (nan."

Tho present German Ambassador in 
Paris is Cardinal Prince Hohcnlohe. He 
ia the snmo one whom Prince Uismarck 
proposed some time since lo miike Am 
bassador to the Pope. His Holiness 
doesn't like him.

Since Long Island pound has been so 
full of ice, the wi'd ducks have been driv 
en largely to tho Connecticut shore. In 
Stratford, especially, they are very plen 
ty, bundicds having bccu shot ffjlbjn tlic 
past few days.

Tho theological students at Andovcr 
like tlic juvenile amusement of coasting 
in thc streets, and the town officers for 
bid it. A few nights ago there was quite 
a serious conflict, ending in twenty-one 
embyro clergymen oeing locked up.

Tho following notice is conspicuously 
posted in a small hotel at >\ country town 
in Kansas: "At a proper hour at night 
the house will be closed for retirement, 
by which u'me each boarder is expectec 
to be in his room by that time as near as 
practicablp."

Mr- George Smith has 
among the Awyriui^j,'

Museum, tbe legend of tho building of 
the Tower of Babel. This discovery is 
quite us iinpf)r.|unt ns that of the tablet 
relating to tl.e Deluge, made known last 
year by tuc same gentleman.

Gen, f-'ohcnck's celebrated treatise on 
poker haa been publi-hcd in pamphlet 
form in Boston. We are sorry to learn 
that tho omissions of the treatise were 
not attended to before tlio primp hlet wns 
printed. It still contain* nothing res 
pecting tbe great principle of the strad 
dle.

A correspondent of the Baltimore Snn 
has found in Florida a young girl named 
Neuralgia. She was christened after a 
bottle of patent medicine which her moth 
er esteemed. Another family had two 
sons called Soph and Hip, tlieir full 
names being Sophocles and Hippo 
crates.

Died Suddenly-oTIIeart Dia-

How common li tho announcement. Thousands 
art) suddenly swept Into eternity by this fatal ' 
ualady. This dlseaso generally lias Its origin In 

* pure bloofj Hlktl with Irritating, poisonous ma- 
.Mlaia. whlcii, c-irciilitlru through tnf Nart, Irri 
tate Tin delicate Unsure*. Though th* Irritation 
may at flrst lie only slight, producing a little rml- 
pUatlonor Irregular action, or dull, heavy, or 
sharp ilartlng pains, yet by and by tho dlaaasu be 
comes firmly settled, and luBnuintloii, or hypertro- 
thv, or thlrkcnlng of tbe lining membrane or of 
the valves Is produced. Huir wl»o to glvo early 
altontlnn ta a case of this kind Unnatural tlirol>- 
liingor p^in In thc renton of the heart should ad 
monish one that all Is not ilaht, und If you would

I'seTvo It from further dlscaM, you must Uolp it 
to beat rhjhtly by the uso of sucli a remedy as will 
remove tho cous   pf tho trouble. Use Dr. I'lvrce'a 
Goldoti Medical Dlscofery before tbo disease hu 
hveoinc too sralivl, and It will, liv its gn-ai bl'wd 
purifyluK and wonderful regulating uropert|cs, 
effect * perfect rure. It coutalns medfelnal pro1 
licrtlcs which act spccldeall    upon the tissues of 
Ihe In-art, bringing nhouta hcslthy nclUn. Sold 
by all firat-clns<i Iiriigglsts.

HKAllTfftSKASECUUED.
Rockpart, Spencer Co., Ind., February 1st, 18T1. 

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bufliilo, N. Y.:
About two yf ar» ago 1 was afflicted with a disease 

df tho heart, which at times created a pressure 
around It, almost causing suffocation. I eaw uu 
advertlncuienlqf yourOoldon Medical Discovery, 
rccmnnu'iidlug thc same as a cure for disease of 
the heart. I then bought half a doten bottles of It 
and alter using three bottles I was entirely re- 
lievod and now enjoying good health. 

Gratefully yoars. V"

SEEDS AND PLANTS,
C. Ot The True Cape Cod Cranbcrr/. belt 

0. sort Cor Upland, Lowland, 01 Garden 
by njoll prepaid, $1 u«r 100, $5 p«r 1,000 
All tbo New, CbOlco Strawberries and 
I'caebet, A priced Catalogue of <tlie«« and 
all Fruit*, Ornamental Tree*, Rtergretna, 
Shrubs, nulhs KOI s. Plants. Ac., and 
FRESH FI,OWI;R i (JARDBN SEEDS, the 
ehoiccut cotlcciiun in tha country, wiiliall 
novelties, will bo icnt gratia to any address. 
25 sorts of either Flower, Garden. Tree, Kr- 
crgrern, ot Herb Seed*, for |t'.('0, Bent bv 
mnii, prepaid. WII<>',KSAl,B C.VTA- 
LOOUK TO THE TRADE. Agenti Wan 
ted.

B. >f -WATWOJV, Old Colony 
Nurseries ami feud Wnreliousu, 
Mut. K»t»bliia«d 1843.

OEO. K. BOLLOWAV. COklT^tttll WMDMACOHi

HOLLOWLY 4 WERDEBAUGH,

NoNK nut a phyalcln-i knows how much a rclln* 
ble alterative l» uccdeil by tbo people. On all 
sides uf us, lu all communities c^erywhorc, there 
arc multitudes who suffer from complaints (hat 
nothing but an alterative cures. Hence a great 
many of them have been made and put abroad 
with the assurance of being effectual. But they 
fall to accomplish thc cure* th,cy promise, because 
i hey haronot Iho Iutrlnalc virtues they claim. In 
tblsiitatv of tho cow. Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., ofLt- 
well, havu supplied a Compound Uxtrnct of 
Sarsaparllln. which proves to ho lh« long-desired 
remedy. Its peculiar difference from other kindred 
preparations In thc market I* that it cures thc 
diseases f:r which It Is recommended, while they 
may not. We. are. assurod of this fact by more 
than on a Intelligent physician In ibis nelghbor- 
liiH>d, and have the further evidence of our own 
experience of its truth. A'tuhvitlc (Tc»n.) Ftirmcr. 

1m.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
To tkc Editor O/ADVKRTUKU 

EIITIKMKO PHIIXU:
Will you plcnse inform your readers 

that I buve a positive
CUKE tOR COffSUXPTlOlf

and (11 disorders of the Throat and Lungs, 
nnd tl;Ht, by Us uso )n my practice, I baye 
cured hundreds ol cases, and will give

$1,00000
for a ease It will nut benefit: Indeed, so 
strong is tn}- fnitb, I will send a Sample, fret, 
to any sufferer addressing me.

Please show tliis letUr to auy one you 
may know who is sufTcrlng from these dis 
eases, ayJ nUli|{0,

Faithfully Yourt, 
DR. T. F.BURT. 
69 William St., New York. 

Feb. 20-aet.

Corsler EiAange Place & Holiday 81-

V BALTIMORE.

-T-T-J -irj sxow HII^L, M;D. 
JOHN B.

F irit- Clau in Every fltiped. 
TERMS MODE'RArk? '

Tr
V
Published <JHarterly.-jJauuaryjW.nl ber-.tastl«, 

sued. »ml ooalalna over fOO Pages. aOEngisfliifS, 
descriptions of more thai 500 ofoin^ best Flbwera
and Vegctnlili's.wlth Directions tor CuIture.Colonal '""'- " "  >rK ~ iiuBt useful and elegant work of 

-orld.-Only 2» cents for the y«ir, 
ns-Uah an4G4faaitn.i irr*n \ .1

l'lat«, tit.  
the kind lu .... 
-Published In 

Address,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sorghum Hill for Sale.
A first class VICTOR No 5 Sorghum mill 

l"d E |;;X?.'.'iu2 r9f.r"Yfi- use -A' 11 ' * sliqrj 
time, will be sold very cheap. Tlie pan is 
4x 15 feet and is capable ot making one hun 
dred gallons of S.frup per day. On'y sold 
because the owner lias other business which 
required his intire attention. For terras 
and full particular; enquire at th,is. office.

TmproTed rrjcUMBF.n 
VOOD 1*1 MP in the ae- 
.nowledgcd STANDARD 
'( tbe market, by popular 
verdict, tha best pump

for UK- I. ml money. Attention li In 
vited to lllalchley'ii Improved Bracket, 
tht* l>rop t'heck Valre, which can be 
withdrawn « llhout dislurbiug the Joints 
land the copper chamber which never 
cracks, scales or runts and will last a life 
time. Fur sale l»y Dealers and the trade 
generally. In order to be sure that you

get Dlatchlcy'a Pifrnp. be careful and sea that It 
has me trade-mark as above. If you do not know 
where to buy. descriptive. Irculars, together with 
the name and addrcusof the agent nearest you, 
will be promptly furnished by addressing, with

stamp. clIAg _ o _ nLATC,,LEY iMtBafaclavcr
500 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mch' 6-9ro.

POMONA NTTRSEBY.
TREKS AND PLANTS.

100 Acres In Rmnll fruits. The largest 
nntlbest! Khubaib. Asiiarngui, Roots and 
Seeds. Send for Illustrated Cnialcgue of 
32 paged, telling what and how to plant, 
with 3S \eura experience.

VM. PAHRY,
Fcb.6-3m. Clanamonion, N. J.

Tne FLOOD IN THE SCIIUYIJIILJ.. The 
flood nt Manayunk has considerably 
abated. The river is now Bcrcn feet 
above low water mark at that point ft 
considerable falling oil from its 
height on Thursday last, when it was 
twenty fcot above that mnrk A num 
bor of the mills to-day resumed op- 
erntions. and it is expected, should 
the recession of the water he as j»rnd- 
nal as during the past few dnj«, that 
by Wednesday or Friday, *tt the lat- 
bat, all the suspended industries will 
Again bo recommenced. A large 
number of men are cutting a channel 
through the ion under a connecting 
rnilroad bridge, which is to be 100 
feet wide. s

CLARA Morris, the actress, in n lot 
tor from Sun Francisco to a friend, 
describes her visit, to a Chinese thea 
tre. She was shown the room which 
BufficfB for a green room and drees- 
ing room, where she says, l-a number 
of actors were changing their cos 
tumes, and the cool indifference, not 
to say gravity, with which they

At tlic Liverpool police court OD Feb. 
4, John Wil'innj Harrinon, who lifts "con- 
Kc'entiotis objections to vaicination on the 
ground that it is dangerous to health and 
opposed to the laws of nature, was fined 
10s and cost* for iicf-lectinp to have his 
young child vaccinated within the proper 
time.

A red-haired lad)1 , who rras ambitious 
for literary distinction, fournl but a poor 
sale for her book. A gentleman, i" 
speaking of her disappointment, laid :  
''Her Lair is red [rcaUj if her book it 
not." An auditor, iu attempting to relate 
MIC juke elsewhere, said: "She has red 
huir, if her book hasn't."

The London correspondent of the Bos 
ton Daily Atlreriuer snys thn report is 
\vell founded that 'he French Prince tm- 
p.'rial is to nmrry the youngest daughter 
of Queen Victoria, and that in conse 
qucncc (if this arrnngement the Queen 
has indorsed the last loan put in cin u- 
lat'on in England by the Empress Ku- 
genie.

Trinctwi Louise, daughter of the King 
and Queen of the Bolpmn*, \va« man led 
on I-Vb. 4 to the Duke Philip of Saxony 
at the Royal Palace iu liruuels. The 
c-vil ceremony wan conducted by M 
Anapacu, the Burgomaster, and :hc reli 
gious service by the Archbishop of Ma- 
lines. Among Uioso who signed the civil 
coutr.tct was the Prince of Wales

N OMAIItl Skirl Supporter or Ladles Garment 
.Sii»|M'Dilor. attached, to oneor half doxen Skills 

In a moment,constructed upnn phyilologlcal prln- 
i Ipals having for Its aim health and comfort.   Pat 
Slay 5.1*74.Samples by mall .victs. Kills MTO 
CO, Wallham, Mass. Agta Wauled, lob, 27, 4w.

ft>C piQMaiidthe N. Y.Saturday Journal, 
3><J L/fAOn the Great Lllernrv We.-kly of AIII- 
orlcj, for on« year for tbe Kegufar Subscription 
Prien. J.1. Postage I'ald.

ami's entered Impartially M received, 
_ nd Five Dollars f osli srnt at once to every 

Sftit subscriber. Clubs of flvo (at $3c»jeh) may 
retain the S^l This Is our "chmmo" a Cash prem 
ium of $3 to every fifth subscriber t The Arm 
name Is a sumelenl guaranty of fairness and fiil- 
nlluicnt. 4>«nJ router onler or rcgl*ri?rrd letter lo 
HliAlil.F. A A DAMS, Publishers.93 William Street 
New York. Feb. 27, 4w.

Ratification Notice.

OLD LONDON DOCK
GrXN.

K<p«rial)y deslf ned for the use of the itttical 
1'roftMtio and the Family, pnsesslnir those intrintif 
raiidlcal properties which beloos) to an Old aud 
P*r* • • in.

Indlspentlble to Females, flood for Kidney 
Complaints. A delirium tonic 1'ut up Incurs, 
contalnlnzonc ilur.ru bottles earb, and sold by all 
druggists, Rrnccrs Ac. A.M. lllnlnger 4 Co., es- 
tabllshi-d 1778, No. 10 Btavor Street, Kow York. 
Foby. 13.-3m.

SCHOQNER FOR SALE!
The undersigned, as agent, offer* at pri 

vate sale the Schooner
'  HOCK. "

This vessel wns thoroughly r«- 
paired from her keel up, and 
fitted generally, about n 

year ago. She con be seo:i at Green Hill. on 
the Wicornico livrr, aud in n rure chance to 
Kct a good substantial n-*icl, carrying 
from fifty lo sixl) cordi ul' wood, nud in 
coni|iletr order.

T li U M S .   $aOO in cs»h ; balance in one 
nnd two yours. 

Call oh or address
LEMUEL MALONR. 

Jan. 30th. Satiibury, Mil

FITS CURED FREE !!
Any person Buffering from the nliovc dis 

ease is requested "o address Da. I'KICK, and 
u trinl bottle ot medicine will be forwarded 
1>; Kijiresl.

ri:f!K!
Thc only cost hiiuj; tlic Eipress eh^rg-s, 

which OWITIK to my lar^r liusiucss, arestuiill. 
Dr. 1'iiie hns mnde the treatment of

GRAND,
SQUARE & UPFtl&HT

PI^JSTQS. _
Hare received upward* of Fifty Ftifct Pre 
miums, and nre among Uit beat now mad*. 
Every instrument folly warranted for firo 
year*. Prims .ro as lotr^tw^xtVrt >»»  
oftlio very beit Kwtedalf, tknUW'BMl 
thorough workmanship will permit. Th« 
l/rincipa) pianlita and coinpofen, and tho 
uiano-puivliaalng public of tb« Pout^ fa- 
peeially, unite in the nnanimoui verdler of 
the superiority of tbe 6T|KfF BUNDS. 
trie DURAHIL1TV of itrtrtBrrteart ti *in. 
fully «itablish«d by over SIXTYVTWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLKOKrJ }a ta* South 
osiiif(orer 3utl of our Piano*.'

tool* Wholsaata Agent* for.ie,veral of t»« 
principal marjofaotitreni of CabikVet atad (Mr* 
lor Orfins; prices from *>»» to $000. -A liV. 
vral discount to Clergymen and Sabbath 
Schools.

A Inrge assortment of lecondihand Piaaoa 
at prices ranging fiom 9?6 to $300, alwaya 
on hai.d. , , ,

Hend for Illnitrited Catal*^ne,etoUlpM 
the names of ovtr '2,COO Southerners who 
have b*ught and are Using th*j i)ti*itfl|iio.

CHAS. M, ST
Warcrooms No. 9 North Liberty Stren't

BALTIMORE, Ml). _ 
Fnotories, 84 & 8G Carpjcn St.aiwl 

45 & 47 Perry St

A NEWIDKA,

TOCTS.
lent to tli" New York A Oriental 
ulll Insure by ri-turu malt.

I .A
T»a Coaraay

>ue jiound of  ie«ll«Bl

In the Circuit Court
lor Wicomico Coun
ly, January Turn

1875.

Furnell Tondvine,
T5.

.loshuii H. Juckson, 
and tbe lieirs-at-lnw 
of J. II. Jiickaon.

Ordered by thc suhscrihcr, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico (.'oiinly, Mnrr- 
liind, this I'ilh day of February, 1875, ilmt 
the r/'port ol'.Snnniel A. Cr liani, trtistep.to 
miike fnlc of thi" real cslnlc mcniiuncd in 
the ubuvc cmitlrd caiixc, and the sale )..i 
him reporicil, be unit the mine is liercbv 
nitifhd ami confirmed unless cmme to thr 
conirury npp«i>r liy exceptions filed litforc 
thf first day o! next Icrm. prorided a copy 
of this order be inserted in suniu netvspHper 
prinUu in Wicomico county, once in o«cli of 
three successive weeks before the linn day 
of March next.

The reprrt .-latfs the amount of sales to 
he $1,010.

S. P. 10ADVINE, Cl'k, . 
Tiiti COPV,

Test: R. I'. TOADVINE, Cl'k

Oolong, YcmiiK llyion, Engllih llrvikfut, Japaa 
or Mli.xlTc-mirH as U usually rcta^ltd altl40 to 
$I..*KI per ponnd. '. 7

It Is a fact not centraUy known thai by a rectat 
arrangement of the Post <lfllc«, smsn i|Uantllles of

al*i.

/ /..> OK KI'/LKl'SY 
a study fn.' years, nnd he will warrant a 
cure by the u«c of Ins reined r.

Do notl'iiil to send toJiim lor a trinl bot 
tle ; it cotfts r n'hitif^, utid lie

WILL CUKE YOU,
no matter uf bow luntf ulandlng your c<v*e 
tuuv be, or huiv tiiuny other remedies tun\ 
have (Hilrd

Circ'.lurs nn I IrstiiimiiiaU Sf.il Irilh

FRKf. TIU -L HOTTI.K.
Be particular to i;ive your Kxpri-J, as well 

as your Po>: tllllc, direc'lon, nud 
Addrc.*s.

r»R. CIIAS. T. PRICE, 
f!7 \Viiliuui Street, New York. 

r\-b.20.5Zl.

merchandise are now couvayvd at ohargta 
trably IMS than thoxc of tbo extireM oomkaali 
Tint cost on one pound of Tea being Pets oufy.

The New York and Oriental Tea Company la
taking ad\antage of this Kxtraordinary Facility
and Is Mipplying Itscuktomurs In all pans of tiut
United SlaU-i with Uiufinr.it Teu eicr Imported ft

W1IOLE3ALK rnicni (_
Reasons why you should order your Teas froak 

tbo Now York hiid Oriental Tea Company.
1st. llccause tbu < ompauy u>als only In par* 

unadulterated Tea. It Is well known that Ua- 
niensr<(iiaiiililei of»o called "Tea" adulterated 
with th. leaves of the Willow, Hawthorn, and oth 
er tri-es, and even small stonea, particles of lead 
and *tefl filings. tH-sfdc* coloring laatteri an sent 
over thecountry and sold at euoruwui prices aa. 
"Tea !" . i

The buyers of thc New York and Oriental 
Company, can, by a new proems, not gener 
fcrown, deleft the pretence of wlulteratlon in 
Its forms; and the Company will continue toaualn* 
tain the hryb character It liss hitherto sustained, 
by selling none but ' ' 

GENUINE TtA.
2d. Because our eonimanil of capital enabtjv-u 

  - '   ' and thus to self r"  

al T*«
nerany

lu all

I* C. J.  alaVia

o/ the Rlcrraa,- pklnlad bv 
of Ocaiftii, hat be«n aold 

*f ^»n FrancUco for

which will bu read with interest to 
all.

I cannot close my letter without 
Ba;, inpHomethingmore about tbe''on- 
tennial. If tho Ont«nnial celebra 
tion ip 1870 were to serve no other 
purpoue than that of bringing the 
people of the North and South to- 
jether again in friendly relation, ev 
,-iy dollar, and every hour devoted 
would ba invented in a caoao as glcr 
rioua an tho mind of man ever con 
ceived. That the Centennial will do 
tbia there IB no doubt. Thin thought 
should everywhere fire the heart* of 
tho people. To join hands apain in 
ooni\jftnionahip and intimacy with 
that portion of our common coun 
try, from which through a aerie* of 
terrible circuniRtancea, we have bu«n 
no long Citrnnjjod, cannot bat be the 
winh and hope of every true Amer 
ican.

Paat issue* are dead, and tbe op 
portunity ia now afforded to aink 
thorn forever in oblivion. We can 
moot the people of the Ronth on the 
Anniversary of the birth of oar coun 
try, which » theirs too, ae men who 
were hvave an foea and ever gener- 
otu and kind at) friends. Tbo world 
will then behold and admire.

There in no part of the country, 
no ft»U, or city of the Union, which 
will not reap advantage* from the 
Centennial Exhibition. Tho peoplo 
begin now to understand it and once 
txmvinood that they are to be equally 
bftufitted with all tho industrial) and 
capital of the oruntry, by tho success 
of the ent«rpii0e (Uy will mako it a 
great tvtctu. The pooplo of the 
Uuikcd SUtet axe becoming every

btripped theraBolTes to thebavo brown

\Vhcn a lady slips on thc sidpwalk thc 
gracefully aiu down, ( and that's the end 
of it. A man, however, nlwuyn tries lo 
catcli himaclf on tbo other foot, drops all 
his bundles nnd uses his arum for a balan 
cing pole, suiie^les ('.espurnU ly for about

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY VIUT
Jj Court
s"k« nf i>rt> I

skin in my presenco, was 
bad eomo difficulty in finding u nook 
I cotild fix roy eyes on without, being 
shocked." An uJmond-eyed ex:tor 
asked "You ftct-ee 1" and ' when tbo 
manager explained. "Sho much oo 
liff act eo," tlio greeting extopded to 
her was very cordial.

THC death of J. W. Simcoa Korr, 
Chief of the Tribes of the Six Nations 
occurred at £t Catharines, Ontario, 
Thursday morning of last week. He 
wan the third son of the late William 
Johnnon Kerr, "Thoyendonaj*," who 
won a descendant of Hir William 
Johnson, Governor of the 8UU» of 
New York during the war of indepen 
dence, and aUo chief of the tribes for 
some years, by right of his wife, a 
Miss John. He was a lawyer of abil- 
ity.

1
7U11NITURE !! FUUNITUUK 11!

FURNITURE!

PumsrLVAMiA LKOISI.ATDRE  I M - 
veflTiOATio.v. Harrisburg, March 1. 
  TLe Democratic majority of the 
House to-night, by a vote of 80 to 06 
passed a resolution authorizing a 
special com nail toe to make investiga 
tion into tbe affairs of State Trea 
surers MoGrath, Komble, Irwin and 
Maokey. The Republican minority 
protested against the right of tho 
House, without conourronoe of the 
Senate, to empower any committee 
of investigation.

Htop tlutt coughing; if yon do not 
it may kill you. A bottle of Dr. 
Hull i Cough Syrup only cost* yon 
25 cent*, and its timely use may ear. 
your lif«.

ten hccond* in u vain cudenvor to recover 
IIIR equilibrium and finally KOCH nprawl- 
ing like u collapsed windmill ; then he 
sivcara.

How long will a locomotive last and be 
ncrviccable ? An engine on ilie Heading 
road hoi been on duty since 1857, and 
hu run in tlml time 475,733 mile*, or an 
average of i, early 17,000 roilei per year 
for twenty- eight year*. Prouahly there 
ia very littlo of tlio original engine re 
maining except the fiame and minor 
parU- Another engine, made in Lon 
don, i!n<land, in 1838 ii itill doing good 
duty.

For having stated in a publication on 
the organization of the Auttrian artillery 
that war with Germany must take place 
sooner or later, the Archduke John Bal- 
vitor, Prince 'of To«cano, a lieutenant- 
colonel in the artillery, hu bsen trans 
ferred to an infantry regiment in Oroco- 
vis. This meaauit) was adopted by Em 
peror Francis. Joaeph without any formal 
denunciation or complaint, a* the pam 
phlet had given groat offcnso at Berlin.

Uncertnioty exiaU respecting the sue* 
ceailon to tbo throne of China Although 
the sou of Priuce Chun Ims been elected 
Euiperor under the tltlo of Kwang-Ltw. 
it it thought powlble that thli arrange 
ment may be upset, kbould the Kmpreu, 
now stated 1 1 bo onclonU, give birth to a 
ion, in which eveut the Eoipreaa Mother 
and the Emprou Dow«g«r would be ap 
pointed Regtnt* during tbs Prince's mi" 
nority. Thc rumor of tbs EroprtM's 

hat not bet n roDflrn*d.

IUTUK of a Decree of Die Circuit 
_ for Wicomico County, in 
Chancery, tin buliBcribcr a< Trustee will sell 
at public auction, at the Court Home door, 
in Salisbury Ud., on

TUESDAY, MARCH 16th, 1875,
at thc hour of 1 o'clock P. M. All that farm, 
or tract of land containing

126 ACRES
more or less, whereon Vlnco-t Moore now 
resides, situated in Wicomico County, on the 
County road leading from Qunnlico (p 
White Haven being a part of the tract pur 
chased l>y II. M. Dashirll of William Blrck- 
liead, Trustee, and known as "Jones De 
light."

The above tract contains nearly equal 
portions of arable and wood land, and Is 
distant tbren miles from the town of QuantU 
co. nine miles from .Salisbury, and one and 
a h*lf miles from landing on tbe Wicomico 
river.

The Improvements on tho farm are a two- 
story dwu ling and various out-buddlags 
all In good repair.

TKKM.1 Tho lermi of sale at pre 
scribed by tb» decree are Two Thousat-d 
Dollars Cash on the day of sale, and tbe 
balance In ei|ual Instalments of one and two 
yean, the purchaser loving bond with se 
curity to be approved by the Trustee. 

C.M. DASHIKLL,
Feb. 20-lf. Trustee.

THE HANIHOMK8T DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PARLOK t^UlTS. AT

to Import lately for rash, am .. 
We buy all our Teas at lli» 1'urla or Chlaa-sajid 
.lapan, and thus.save uisoy lnlermnlial*jueiu 
and eharites. a-rv.'.

.14. Ik-came we have Inaugurated a n«w ayaUsm 
of hu»lncss. orlfflnatcd a X w Idea.

We toxu the prtifits of the mldolemen and glv*
(In m to our I'listuujcrB. by aepdlax direct to anj
fcllre^-, tho u.oc*t qualities of Tea at Wholeaal*
Hrlceii j.

4tb. B«caiis«aJ Iho
GREAT NEED OF TUETIMES 

!  pure tea at alow prleo.and as we arc determined. 
to nupply this need.lt Is to your Interest to htrfk 
us by Bending on you ordera at oneu. 

«Vt>'i'gin Price List.
Mokong (Hlitci) <40, JK). Ul, bMt 70 eta par »«»jid. 
Mixed i(,r.--n ami hlark; «i, M, 60, .0 boat Wo 
Japan (i'ncoloml- W, 70, to, bolt 1.00 p«r IU 
IrnperUl (lireen)C0.7(). "0. Jl.On, $i.W " 
Young llyiou 'OreenjW, w, ;p. t«st 11.00 " 
(iuniwwd«r(i:reoa) 11.00, hrst U.K."  ' 
KiiKllih lln-skfait (lllaek)ivi To, *A.«est 11.00 
*J-r. S. \V« bave a Kpcrlal i]uallly of v -ty 

flneOolonv and YOU'IK Hyunn at SI 23 perpound. 
Anv ol these<;ualltUad-Uvercd frveby rnall,aqd 

ao,> uellvertf giiaraulerdoa reeeiol of.priea/
1'leaee Note   We ueal In nolhlm< Inat la u»- 

snund. Injured, d«mi«ed, or -adulterated In any 
respect,even On-'"west qualities Ir. tke >bovs> 
list. *r» (xrfect lu their denre*, clcaa, pure, aaM 
uninjured In every particular.

4«r* \Ve want active and reliable- agantB 
wl>era,towhoin aptruxl loJiiMulroU ssH 'e 
Tne business Is hiinorable aiid rriptvlahla. 
and old. IMcb and, 1'oor, Mal*»|id 1 uoi«l«,csn 
upclulxawil aclaa A,;onls. flend f4r<.lrc«lar 
wglo at once, Addri>M, ' "  

K«w York A Oriental Tea (

ROSENDALK & CO'S.
68. CALVERT8T

THE PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT.
And Beat Assortment of

;ure For
»VSr-EI*8IA, LIVRJt CCK- 

! PLAINT, JACJfPICE, BTLLIOTJf- 
1 1CEHB, HICK HEA D+CIIK, 4 HAS 

TUALCObTIVKNEM.

RATT'S
WHITE JAPAN, 

IRON OIL,

LIQUID DETER.
(For JUw OU and Paints,)

DIKING BLACK, 
STHlPINGOIfc,

VARNISHES, Etc. 
U»nufaclur»d by A. W. PBATT * Co.,

53 Fulton St., N. Y. 

». __________________
ANTED. , ,,-,   W

A good Pousekeep«rlorloa<ntr»ll!ous«> 
work, Cook iDg *c, lo whom good waft* 
will b« >ald provided, Hbs doef bot use 

Tor parUeuJari la^nlr* at Ihil of)c».

ROSENDALE'S,
G 8. CALVERT ST. 

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Room
FURNITURE,
Also K full AMortment of

WARDROHE8, , . 
SlDKHOAlinS, '

CENTRKTABIiKi'., 
MATTRES^KS,

CHAUUS&C., AC.

nrriUT is Lire «ith.ot tk« ••,
»» onjoymcat vf health} If ycD, 
atf(b«*aaltb-ifCfsMasis, ana a/^ 
tried with l>yip«ps:a. ir Its kln-

be found at oar large Warerpomt 
No 6 South Caiyert Street. All oar 
own Manufacture

md di 
Ifo.

bout by oar biklt* I 
tl<-s. ThnUatrrlaMi 

U, find a
hr  kill nf th* most In 
Irlan* has failed to 

Notwithstanding thla

'tYHPBI'IJN"^ 
Vprp'lMnd »h« tatnf i 
luljrnl thereto. II has bfeo 

forr the puhlle a sufflrlrnt Ui 
f tlnm to fully IcslJU "

resulted In (tvlsii frlltf ami s* ll." 
ag a ror« With ra«h buUlkls ' 
'Irciilar dricrlblnf Iho . .

of lh« dlicMcs >asn«4, and 
hlrh only, we claim It aa

Ic. (ilve U a fair tilal,
aaaured ;eu will '

the publle a xifflrlrnl Unftk 
e, to fullr tril IU tanlli, a«4 
arr Inalanw *herallbuk*«i( ' 
arrordlnit In dlrerllani, U kk*.

A J.
FlIM PAVlHand MILLn,

|Ar«4* 
**4 Js/rr«Mi 
*».

.COME AND GIVE US A

ROSENDALE& CO
0 H. Calvert 3t

MID.

H. OATHRALL,

OKMKRAI, .

Commission Merchant.
dumber, Woo^, n. R,

4O» 8. DELAWARK ATE., 
and

Jan.jj-nui]

SATURDAY, MAR

paper 
the circulation 
per on the lo wei

It snowed yesterda

HXRRIKOS.  The fin 
the Reason were oaug 

iJttPolk'a mill.

tn reply to W. W. I 
J that we do not want i 
I. We are supplied.

The rain fell in toi 
night and Wednesday 
tion saved the mill df

The Civil Rights ac 
jfect the citizens of thi 

I for which blessing we 
Ifnl.

If the drat three (3 
ml«ihe Spring monthi 
rough old time. Thei 

| in. this Baying howev£

r.  FortLe pai 
[had a series of cold, 
] than which there ta ac 
comfortable ia the TM

Willie sings .doleful 
[town Gal won!t jtm. 
night," and blushes ^ 

| ears when HER name

PASSING AWAT. Dn 
I month Mr. It D. Abdi 
I than eight persons, ac 
I ter Kibble a colored i 
1105 years old.

The cheek display^ 
I nrho wishes as to prej 
Jvnd send bin .the AD\ 
J nonths on trial, grati 
lihame Plymouth's Sui

Oar thanks are dm 
11. "Wilson for a copy 
liional Itecora contain 
Nn the Civil Rights
I ho space we would pi
II is one of the learne 
I >est efforts.

A wxw VARimt or 
I era have been pi en til 
iTehn had some "Wint 
Monday night, nn\l 
l-tomach converted its 

ing hag convinced hir 
Kcr killed" as n distiu 
fliot a success.

     *«   
Tlio Gns oomimny T 

Started at an early da; 
Banished into tin invis 
l«lieve thnt thc enter 
iado a paying one, ns 

ilieH who would ui 
entire works nect 

|uan three thousand

DKSEKVI.SO CHARITY. 
[ppliod t<> tho Poor H 
If this town for assist 
In order for two do 
latables. Taking til 
Itorokueper ho was I 
i'otild have for the or J 
Lid a sugar cured hai 
Ind tho other dollar 
tally. Who says tt 
IJOOB not need assistt

        - 
TLoso of our read 

iVuit and oinamcntl 
lot fail to givu thoir I 

>. Z. Holloway whi> I 
Easinovs for tho past 
I hoHQ trees have alw 
lotion. Delivery tim 
lid parties should i 
lolloway their ordor 
lldress him at Salic 
Fox 147, when their 
I. once attended to.

[ NaUKLT DllOWTfED.-
i girl aged 14 years 

i'ailes fell from the 
nbling dam, urge< 

i water rolled di
facing until 

 oar water. Steph 
lired a boat and fin 
lit, but not until 
Ibwn the stream to 
[stance of fully two I 

Ow she escaped

I Now that we are s| 
|Mp water navigatic 
" oar to»n a »teun 

i to Baltimore ia | 
llnte necessity. 
ly handnomoly andl 
IOBO tbo <ip()ition of 
«x>d aharo of aitei 
, as much, if not mcl 

_ sin that a linef 
It only require 
r and nerve to | 
ife.

 The following ot 
No. 147,1 II 

on Friday \
• 28tb, to tjorvo

0. T., James 
T., Mra. Olevia ll 

C. Adanjs; W 
yi W. 4. 8., I 
(V. F. 5., Lo| 
, Jajnesi A. Qc 

W. D. 
V. I.

a o., A. j.

. 
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SATURDAY, MARCH 6,1875,

paper iiOM double 
|) tbe olroulntlon of any pu- 

: p«i-on tho louver PentBMiiIu

It snowed yesterday.

HXRRIHOB. Tbe first herrings of 
the season were caught Wednesday 
ftt Folk's mill.

RESUMED. Messrs. E. E. Jackson 
& CO'B planing mill has gone to work 
again.

Quoit pitching is a favorite pas 
time with tbe colored loafers of this 
town.  

Any person having dncks for- sale 
can find a purchaser at market rates 
by applying at this office.

tn reply to W. W. letter will say 
that we do not want any more cows. 

j We are supplied.
     ***     

The rain fell in torrents Tuesday 
| Highland Wednesday. Strict atten- 
i tion saved the mill dams.

The Civil Rights act will not af- 
feet the citizens of this connty much, 

r which blessing we should be grate- 
Ifnl.

I

not.
*-,   
' '-'V

If the first three days of March 
I role the Spring months, we shall have a 
I rough old time. There, is no troth 
in.this saying however.

Buouthe affable small fruit com 
mission man will be nUaking hands 
with our strawberry growers.

Our streets are filled with carts 
containing badly frosted sweet pota 
toes, which the seller swears are 
perfectly sound. We've been there 
and know whereof we speak.

Business of all kinds is improving 
in this place, and tho spring trade 
bids fair to be brisk. Navigation is 
being rapidly resumed, and ere long 
old Salisbury will be herself again.

lUnrr. For the past week w« have 
I had a series of cold, driving raias, 
] than which there ia nothing more un 
comfortable in tiio weather line.

Wiltie sings.dolefully "OJ George- 
I town Gal won't jo« eotae out to 
night," and blushes way behind bje 
ears when HER name

PASSING AW»T. Darieg tho yaat 
I month Mr. It. D. Abdel bnriednojess 
llhan right <pereon8, amoagihem Pu 
I ter Babble n colored man said to i>e 
1105 years old.

Tho ckeok displayed by tlio fellow 
I who wishes ns to prepay the postage 
[ind send uiatithe AD'VKBTISER for six 
I nontha on trial, gratis, faurly puts to 
lihame Plymouth's Saint

Mr. A. .F. Parsons contemplates 
enlarging in the spring his store 
house and billard saloon. Three new 
tables will bo pat in and the entire 
establishment enlarged to meet the 
demands of trade.

terror. A short time since two phantoms 
appeared at the same timo In or near .a 
certain mill in tho neighborhood, and 
strange to say one wore huge spectacles. 
Various stories arc told about him by 
numbers of persons that have encountered 
the hideoUs object. 7Vu« u hard on halt 
and tti'oc talet, and constitutional ability. 
Can't he be trapped ?

The singing school here in the M. E. 
Ohnrch, conducted by Prof. Porer is still 
flourishing ; the good citizens aro striv 
ing to be merry and sing away tho hard 
times, under tho tutorship of the profes 
sor. Music will have its charms, gener 
ally bringing together a good and respec 
table association, and serves as a good 
repast, to while away tho long, tedious 
hours and sometimes gloomy nights of 
winter.

We trust all good people will continue 
to confide in the provisions of the Al 
mighty being whoec ruling of reasons and 
all things arc for the go d ot man. Let 
us lenrn to rejoice, and in good faith ever 
look forward to the promises made and 
provided for one aud for nil that will ac 
cept on ihe conditions o( the goopel plan 

Very truly,
FRIENDSHIP.

mud machine which has been 
frozen iu Sassafras river all the win 
ter will make her appearance in these 
waters 00 soon as the weather per 
mits. It ia the same old machine 
that did tho iwtinl dredging in this 
river.

Our thanks are due tho Hon. E. 
|l. Wilson for a copy of tho Congres 
sional Recora containing his speech 
f >n the Civil Rights bill. Hod we 
Iho space we would print it entire, as 
It is one of the learned gentleman's 
I >est efforts.

A ww VARIETY, or O'YSTBHS.   Oys-
I era have been plentiful this week.
iTehn had some "Winter killed" ones
Itonday night, anil the way his

tomach converted itself into a circus
ing has convinced him that tho "win-

|cr killed 1 ' as a distinct variety arc
liiot a success.

BcAwington & Doraian are tho lar 
gest deiUccB ia Hardware, Cutlery Ac 
on the P co in silk, nod ore by their 
low -prices and correct way of doing 
bnainesB getting an immense trade. 
Country merchants eau buy from 
them on jnoro favorable terms limn 
they can from tlie city dealer.

 CHICKEN CHOLERA. This fatal dis 
ease continues to spread with alarm 
ing rapidity. There are several pat 
entcd cholera preventatives but uono 
we believe that do much good. Wat 
ering tho fowls from iroa fountains 
and giving tbom a small portion of 
surphato of iron thrice a week IB high 
ly recommended as a preventative.

Tho Gas company which was to be 
litarted at an early day seems to have 
F anished into tin invisible mist. vVo 
lUlieve that tho enterprise could be 
I'lado a paying one, ns tlitro are many

imilies who would use it exclusively. 
I 'ho entire works need not cost nioco
han three thousand dollars.

If the weather fibonld 
became seasonable and remain so 
shad will bo caught down tho river 
nest week, Great preparations have 
Won and «r« beug made to econare 
the finny iribo, and when tho season 
fairly opens, the Wicomiro river will 
be a perfect web of seines. Active 
legislation is uuinh aacdod in this 
State mid Virginia to present tho to 
tal unaibjloiio* .of tho' fhad and her 
ring.

DBSEKVI.SO CHARITY. A man who
Ippliod to tho Poor Holkf association

f this town for assistance was given
in order for two dollars worth of

atables. Taking the order to a
Itorokooper ho waa asked what ho
  Quid havo for the order. He solcu-
Ljd a sugar cured ham for one dollar,
End tho other dollar went for upplo
Lilly. Who says that thin fellow
KOCH not need assistance t

      »       
Those of our readers in want of 

Yuit and ornamental trees should 
pt fail to give thoir orders to Mr. 
|l. Z. Hollo way who has been in the 

sjnoss for tho post two years and 
Fhoso trees havo always give satis- 
|.cUon. Delivery limois near at hand, 
[id parties should either givo Mr. 
I'olloway their ardors personally or 
[idress him at Salisbury, Md. P. O. 
Box 147, when their demands will be 
I; once attended to. 3f

MEETING.   Tho mooting 
last Saturday of tho Agricultural So 
ciety was wel'. atU-ndcd. The Presi 
dent Mr. M. A. Parsons was in the 
chair. A constitution und by-laws 
were -adopted. An annual Agricul 
tural fair will bo hold each fall. l>r. 
Marstors was invited to address the 
next meeting of tlie society. The or- 
tfnni/uti'in will bo known an tho "Wi- 
eomipo County Agricultural and Mc^ 
chnuical Asuociution."

NLABLY DIIOWNKD. Tuesday a ne- 
Iro girl ogod 14years, named I'alionce 

ailes fell from the footway at the 
|imbling dam, urged by the impel- 

i water rolled down the broken 
facing until she reached tho 

 oar water. Stephen Peters pro- 
lured a boat and finally pulled her 

it, but not until she had floated 
l)wn the stream to Jackson's mill a 

iUnco of fully two hundred yai ds. 
OK ghe escaped death is ft monrul.

     «      
Now that we aro BO soon to have 

IMP water navigation to the wharfs 
I oar town a steamboat lino from 

i to Baltimore in almost an ab* 
lnt« necessity. Tho thing would 

bandsomaly and in times liko 
feeo tho (ipcation of profits rcccivos 

I share of attention. It would 
much, if not rporo to Baltimore's 

that a lipe should bo start- 
It only requires some man of 

r and nerve to start tho thing 
ife.

. The fro/en condition 
of the ground him rctnnli .1 t'.ie t-ow 
ing of gulden sceils n ^rcnt dcul 
Very few people indeed, 'mve HH yet 
done iinvthiug to their ^arilens Tlit- 
Pe-i cxri'x-niont which iift't-cti-il our 
would-be ta-mors foinivh tuo ycjti-H 
n^'i has died ahnoKt .i natural >'rat>>. 
and very few of thin e^eellcntbutmnn 
ey ioHing vej^ot;il.1c ..-ill 1)e pliu.Unl 
Ln.it year whi o a sitinll minority 
nmdo eonie mon'-y on peas, tho vast 
majority lost nmuey.

Our Correspondents.

PITTPVIU.K, March 8rd, 1875. 
MR EDITOR: Having little else to do 

this evening, I thought I would write 
you aiuort account of the doings in this 
vicinity The staple article of trade, as 
most of your readers know, of this place 
is pine lumber, and as tho prices of lum 
ber have been low, and the demand limi 
ted during the past year, business here 
has suffered to a considerable; extent. 
Yet, although money is scarce, as this is 
the centre of an extensive farming seo 
live, there U always a considerable 
amount of trade brought to this place. 
We have four stores in operation here 
now, and there will be another opened 
in April or May next. I know that 
PitlsvHIe has gotten a rather unenviable 
reputation, iu some soctioni of this Coun 
ty, and 1 <un ready to admit that there 
was a time in our history when it was not 
altogether undeserved : and I nm also 
ready to assert, without fear of contra 
diction, that at present there U not a 
more peaceable, well disposed, not to sjiy 
enlightened, village in this county. True 
we have no Farmer's Orange yet, or lodge 
of Good Templars, but we aro going to 
li.ivc both soon ; and we are going to have 
"local option' 1 too, for you see we are not 
going to vote for any man for the next 
Legislature, who is not an advocate of 
that measure. We hnve Uvo churches 
here, and the. Methodist Protestant 
church, under tho labors of Itev. Dr. 
Allies, has nttuinrd to a greater dcgicr of 
prosperity, nnd su. cons than at any for 
mer period for sere «,! year*.

SpoakiugoT churches reminds me ihat 
I HAW in yuur issue of the 27lli ultimo, n 
Htatcment that the Ucv. David D Fur- 
low (?) was creating quite a stir in this 
community, that he lind baptized three 
penoim iu tho little Jordan in tho Wil- 
denicM, Ac. Now. while I have noihing 
Ui cay against Mr. F. a« a citizen, or as a 
tinkerci on wrvclies and clocks I would 
not have your readers to get live .under 
standing that he cnn ever mjccerd to a 
very great extent in tinkering nit'i the 
innraU of our citizenn. Allhnupht thin 
«T ion was mice cull"   "Horki'iii F»res!," 
\ve «vmi!'i n'.! luivc you to gel tb* idna 
Ilia 1 in I'li-ai- <l«v» "I Unit Kj.mU Tele- 
 ritil.K. Cr r <i|l>»--k«. IUllli'n-m, Ar.. \vr 
Inivi- marli mi jiniirrc-", itnil are ronjy to 
run i-fl' ,»l'cr every ilelnded etiilmsiaitt, 
who lni|i|>oin In conic umong ur., having 
ii'iihini; to recninnit'nd him, save it may 
lie M ruth -i |in>niinient imrtitorynn. It i* 
true I hai Mr K, mi the 2H uk , did 
L»i|itizil three pi-nun* in a mill po< (I 
Hhmit (wd m li-t (mm here. It i* also 
'MI-' that theie were tin1 firnt he ever did 
iinnier-e, ->IH| (he most inlrllig-ill of the 
ll,r-i- w s , mim irho cnn neither reiKl 
n'.r write, '  <! it i not unlikely that they 
lire tho Usl lie ever will lm|itize in this 
luralilv. UtKSilC.

ents befor* teen tho same carriage going 
the other way, in apparently no trouble. 
The first question wot. "Oau some of 
you fix this carriage or help ms fix it T" 
No sooner asked lor than ono of thoae 
gallant >oung men went to his as-istance 
and remarked he would do all (or him 
ho could, upon which each and all ten 
dered their services, and declared it 
to be the duty o! every man to help a man 
in his situation to get home sound and 
safe. A p an was suggested by which it 
could be tied up with rope and plank 
edgings. I thought it a good plan. He 
gazed upon it for a moment, and then 
cast one fond look in the carriage upon 
the pride of hia life and exclaimed, "It 
won't do; I am afraid to r ik it." Now 
you sec, Mr. Editor, he was in possession, 
but none stemed to find any fault of him 
about that. Now who would like to bo 
bamboozing about all night with the 
ground as wet and u-.iry as it linn been for 
this past week T A man in his situation. 
N'o man would like it, 1 don't care how 
o'd he is. Rut to repairing wheel. An 
other wheel was got from a dearborn 
wagon near by, but would not do. He 
then proposed to Mr \V. for his carriage, 
which he seemed as ready to lend 03 he 
waa to borrow. This being dono they 
went on their way rejoicing. No one 
finds fault of that as I have heard, for who 
who would not want to get home, more 
especially a man in his situation ? This 
is the last I have heard from the wedding 
party, except a continual blowing of the 
whistle of the steam mill at D. C. Springs 
the same night for about three hours.  
Now, Mr. Editor, if you heard that whis 
tle that night and became alarmed you 
now have the secret.

Yours, etc.,
SPRING HILL.

A. W. Woodcock has a very large 
stock of watches, clocks and jewelry 
which he is selling at low- figures. 
Save money by buying American 
watches of him, at less than list pri- 
ces.

F. C. Todd has reduced Hams to 
ICcts. por pound. Granulated Sugar 
to 12), A. Sugar to 11, B. Sugar to 
10. Best coal oil 20 cts. per gallon. 
All other goods in proportion. Stock 
immense.

CUT TI1IS OUT. 

It May S«vo "V'our Hfb.
There is no person living hut wlmt suf 

fer! mure or less with Lung Disease. Coughs 
ColJsor Consumption, yet some would <li- 
rixther tlmn pay 7r> cents for it hotlle of mcdc 
icine that would cure them. Dr. A. Boschcc's 
(icrrrmn Syrup hiu lately been introduced 
in this country from Germany, and its won 
derons cures astonishes every one that try 
it. Ifyondoiiht what wa say in print, cut 
this out and take it to your Druggist. Dr. 
I.. D. COLLIER, ami gel a sample bottle 
for 10 cents and try it, or a regular size for 
7T> cunts.

STATEMENT
OF THE

SALISBURY MARKETS,
CORRKCTED KY Ill'll rlinKYS IL TIL^UMAX.

ILLVILLE HUTUAL

OF MILLVILLE.^N. J.

Mixed 

Duck'i,

t Yellow Curn, 
Whliu

ni'YINO.
6<!ni«k-ey«<! Pc»<,

«2e«.-.; Wliemt, 
- 2U:Tllrkoj-s, 

lu;( lilckcns,

1.00

SF.LI-1NO. 
oo.1 a<mr>libl. 6.50il(am!i,

U USIXESS L O CA LS.

KlrV

Occltlrnttl " V 1 1* 
   ^r>.

Spporrinc " Vli 
" ytt>

SliouUcv naeon, Sitlr " 
tlelaware Iliitlor, 
I'dminon Mulaues, 
S.Orlfun-t V   
Pnrtn Rlro    
Ool.lcn Syrup.

- fi.OO'KnctorT Chcose,
lUjCrannlalcil Sugar, 

l.MJu'lVniara Hnqar,
^jXf«r Orleans S»,;ar,

lOJCotnnKin Kiif;a~,
N:llu|>uut'i I'ovdtr,
4t);Shot,
4U|S»1I". Kkl
Hnllnui. >>e«t.,
60is«lt. Vjauk,
60iCu.il Oil,

it
10
40
10

4.An
.1.1)0
1.25

20

JANUARY 1ST, 1875.
ASSETS.

Value of real estate and ground rents owned by the 
Company (less the nmount of_ encumbrances 
thereon).

Loans on bond nnd mortgage (duly recorded nnd be 
ing first liens).

Account of stocks and bonds of Hie L'nitcd States, and 
of this and other Stales, also nil olher stockc nnd 
bonds absolutely owned by tlic Company, market 
vnlne, '

Stocks, bond? nnd all other securities (except mort 
gages) hypothecated to the t'ompnny n« collateral 
security for cash actunlly loaned by the Company, 
Premiums, Notes, being first liens on property in 
sured,

Interest rtuc nnd accrued on stocks and other securities
Cash in Company's principal office and belonging to 

the Campnny deposited in bank,
Premiums unpaid,
Hills Keceirnble, not matured, taken fortisks,
All other assets (detailed in statement),

$16,000.00 

4,000.00

35,000.00

Total Assets,

1,072,197.23
1,999.11

20,393.24
46,541.19
92,240.07
20,208.10

$1,308,578.94

JLJLA.BILIXIES.
I.oises unpaid (including those rciiitcd) $25,850,00 
Reserve, as required by law, 161,301.10 
All other claims, 1,224.30

n't <trt niA

JtnialkUtJ.

/or any rtVtrJ f *ttrtai*td by

Hint AOAIX ON ills 5rn VUIT. Dr. \Vm. 
Darmon i; again rn \\\i quarterly visit to 
this vicinity. As will be seen his slay will 
be but short owing to his time being taken 
up in other places. Prompt attendance is 
respectfully requested on the part ofhispali- 
cnts. Consultations and cxamina'ions free. 
Chronic diseases a specially. Come one- 
come all Office hours from 9 a. in. lo 10 
p. m. On Sundays from 10 a. m. In T p. m 
far full particular* he sure and read hirjrr 
circulars nnd the full route iipp nded below: 

DKI..MAU, from .Thursday afternoon, 
March 4th, until Monday afternoon, March 
8th.

SAI ISWfKY, IVninsula House, Kooni No. 
11, from Monday afternoon. March 8th, until 
Thnriiday afternoon. March llth.

l'ITTSV|I.I,K, Tiiinnon's llotrl, from 
Thurcdny afternoon, March llth, i>'itil tin. 
turdny inorniiif; MarcJi M.

(irMllt)ltO', HI the house of Mr. Isaac 
Woolen, from Saturday noon. March I3tli, 
until Tuc.-dnr moiuiii);, Murch ICili.

WIIAI.KVVIM.I-:, at tho house of Mr. 
James lltniu-hnnip, f' -ni Tucfday nfternoon, 
March 10th, uulil Friday- uftcruoon March 
Vnh.

HKKI.IS. M:irmon»on'.i Hotel, frum Fri 
day ufternuan. Murvh l"th, until Mondiiy 
afternoon March 'J'Jd.

(SSOW HIM,. Col. Dvmock'a lloU-l, Room 
No. I, from Mo-.iday afuruoon, March 22nd. 
until Kriilay evening. Mulch 2(!. (Omillinp 
Thursday, March'jrilh, ort wbich da/I will 
be at Ili2 house of Mr. Uco. \V. Coulbourn, 
near I'oni-llsville.)

SKWTOWS, Olarke House, Itooru Xo. 2, 
from Friday evening;. March 2Ulh, uutil 
Tuesday morning, March DiHh.

.S.U.lSIU.'UV. IVninsula Hotel, Itoum 
No. II, 1'iom TJiefJ.iv lin.rniii^. Mnnli .'loth, 
until Krldny nioruing, April 2nd.

FOR RENT.
Store Hon-«fi fs, l)\ve'linjr on M;tin Street 

Salisl) ry Mil. I-'o particuiarn. 
Ani'lv lo 
J. \V VEXfELL,.

FOR SAI.F..  A ir«iii<r hanil rsrriagp. 
'.hor >ii(rhly rcpiiirrd, with nrw silver 
niuiiHtc'd ii*rm-t, pricu $110,00 C'ull 
and neo HI L II Nocks M.iininolli Crtr- 
riape shop.

]. D. Joliason, at tho old Htand of 
R. H Parker id still pelliu;,' Dry 
(loodH nl wonderfully low prices. 
Prints from 6c. to lllc. and muslinR 
from 8 to 1'2J. Oiftnulntod otipar 
121. Kr»wn nt 10. Coal Oil 20 cts..

Total Liabilities, $188,467.00

!,308,3T8.«4

188,467.00

Surplus as repirdspolicy holders, J[ no m.M 
Capital Stock paid up by none, being a Mutual Company.
Total income, ' "$!0!>,538.4J " 
Total Expenditures, 11C.,OCT.87

STATE OF StARYLAXD, INS. DEPARTalEhT.)
C'ox¥is>ioxEird(irricK, J. 

AXNAI-OLIS, MD.. January 2t, IS75. \
In coni|i1iincc with Act of IS74, olnpter 9.1 herpl.y eertlfjr that Die abov* !  a tnir tilract fma 

tuc ilaleriKiit of tin- .Mlllvlllr Mntull. Marine mil 1 Ire liniurinci- Compaiir of illllrlllc M J I* 
l>ccrml>«r ilst, 1874, now on nil- In this IK-partnic-nl. CHARLES A. wAILKS, Ilnuran'c* Coin'r.

W. F1 . JjfVCKISON', Agent, .Salisbury, Md. 
Insurance effected at moderate premiums. All losses promptly adjusted and paid.

REMINGTON.

|Tho following officers of Salisbury 
No. 147, 1 O. of O. T, were 

tiled on Friday evening, Febrti 
' 20th, to sorvo for .tho .ensuing

'C. T., James A. Venabloai W. 
T., Mra. Olovi* Brohawn : W. C., 

C. Adanjs : W. «., Perry W. 
Uw » W. A. 8., Goorgo A. Par- 

W. P. S., Lewis O. Jordan ; 
JR. Jfjne. A. Oortly ; W. M., Wrn. 

y; W. 1> M., Mits Mollie 
wuj W. I. Q., Wm. Turner; 

« A. J. Lowe ; W. », g. 
& PnjO«r» W. L. 8., Kjcb,-

i» Lodg* WM organized last 
», and Laf «ince that time ataadily 

Jy gainwi ground, and now 
ot«r a hnodr «4 member*. 

i b**n prodnctive of mneh good. 
I IMMI onr beat wishea for iU COD- 

lu«d tu«oMa and prosperity.

FRUITI.ANP, March 3rd. 1876.
MR. EDITOR : The rcrnal brcatli i» 

varied, and brings with it a foretaste ut' 
tbo coming scasonn, and, ngrecablc to 
uyingB of old, forcilm<low« the probabili- 
tic* of Intiil or pro'ific crops. Wo arc 
not prepared to vouch lor tho authenti 
city, but feel prepared tn say that tho 
present ruling* of tho weather require* 
good fires and overcoats, and pretty oflcu 
umbro'lai

Sumo of our truckers nrc like the early 
bird*, who depotit their eggs too early 
for good growth and vigor of their ofl"-
 pring. >nd tio doubt if the seeds were in 
tho kilns or houses, the prospect* lor 
good crop* wouU be better.

The earth :s too wet nnd cold for need 
to gcrmintUc, only under the favorable 
auspice* of hot be<ln, etc. The month of 
March it reckoned by the majority of 
people to represent all seasons of weath 
er. £0 far the representation ha« proved, 
I think, ia character like tho meats of a 
certain claM of tea turtles, which U uaiil 
U> contain meat* in flavoi of every animal 
eaten by man. Since March baa coniu 
In it has greeted ut with a full variety of 
Umpcrature«, and would I not be aufe to 
say that nitre than four sea*min havo 
been represented T Pe>haptU would he 
correct to aay Home half teasoni, or half
 tept, aa in tbo mmical kcnle,

Tin in<-l«m9n. weather d> pr«M«* butl- 
neu of all kinds, and makt'ii It a little 
gloomy, but the darkott hour Is anld to bo 
junt bufnre the break uf day. The bright 
fructifying aim rays will noon warm up 
the earth then think of ijie fcrcaf bgsj- 
nesa hour.

Tbo old, old phantom, that frightened
 o many p«d««trian» n few yean back, 
hat ajraio oamn round with that tame 
hideous look. No pen-on ran scrape an 
acquaintance nitb blm only ID sudden

RPBIKO HILL, March lat, 187fi. 
VR. KDITOH : On opening your paper 

of the 20th inst. my eyit fell upon a let 
ter from Spring Hill. I was proud, in- 
do <l, t -nee a -pirit ofllio kind munifea- 
ted in a place which seemed Ui be no 
much neglected or forgotten in newspaper 
printing Since some on" has led the 
way I will give you an item or two. We 
had what you might call rnlhcr a roman 
tic wedding or marriage tbo other day. 
It nccmt tbe parties came from I). C. 
dpringt, or iU vicinity, to Mills' Chapel, 
for tho purpose of h >ving their wedding 
nupliils celebrated. From some misun 
derstanding tho sexton of tho church did 
not have it opened in due time, and ns It 
wat getting late, and the rends in a bad 
condition, they concluded not to waii any 
longer, and the ceremony was performed 
on the ou side, or I tup|NMO about ns near 
iniide u tlry could get, which would 
have brought them about on tho door 
step, but no one finds fault of that, as I 
havo heard they did the best they could 
under the circumtta> ecu, but, tho most re 
markable thing about it is, be got bit 
carriage in tho fence, and broke one 
wlicol and dished It completely tho 
wrong way where the road WM sufficient 
ly wido fur four to pass tit the sauic time. 
But no one finds fault of that, at almost 
any pcraon w uld be absent minded in a 
time like that. However, tho break did 
not 1*0rp (o stop hit headway, he went 
driving on to the church at tho rate of 
about 2-40. He waa soon seen returning 
as though in d 1st rots, with bit head out 
looking at tbo broken wheel. Now, Mr. 
Editor, tblt ought to l>e tufjieieut to sa 
tisfy tho inquiring ;nind IM to which u 
man will run the grotte*! rink fur, pur- 
tult or powmtlon (tho old quettiou for 
debating aocletin). Pow«vtf b» cnrao 
to our neighbor's stoit, where thj»r« were 
several young men and quite nt manr 
young ladle*, who had pint a few mom-

THE FAVORITE HOME BEJIEDY.
Is cmlutntlv o Fainllr Medicine- anil t>jr being 
kopl ready for iiiiiui->l!«lp n>»ort will »re nisny 
an huuroi ^ufferlug mil tuaii> a dolUr ID timeaDu 
dm'lon 1 Mill.

AfliTOM-r Forty Yen.' trial it U itlll rccolvi» h' 
iho nio^t i!iii]N:ill!t<Hl le^ilmonUli to HR Tlrtuvs 
from IUTIIIU* of tho liichwi fhnraeUr >nd rcipon- 
ilbllitr. hmlni-ul |.h;-Uljci-tunnnfud it ai the

Ei-'FElTr.U. SPECIFIC
Knr nil »lU»':i*fs of fix- l.lvrr, Slnmn^h nud Sulcrn. 

Th- "YMI'TOMSofl.lver fnru|ilaint are al.ltl.-r 
ur b»cl l«i.iii in tin- m.iutli; Tain 11 llm llark.SMo 
orjointi, iiflt'ii ntlclnkpii for Uhrituiatlviti, Snur 
Sioiuai-li; loj«5 nt aniivtlti'. llowfts  Itornatrly CDS* 
lirr miitlax ; llt'iMluchc: l.<>^^ uf nu'iiiiny, WMh a 
painful  rnvalion nf li»» inn fuilrd ItMlnwuuirtlilnf* 
Ktilfll i>U)lht t4i lin\\- born ilollr; iM'ltllitr. Low 
>iilrll.. »thlik vi-II'Lir a|>|"Mianrr uf Hit SL'iil mid 
l.y.-v ajry r-uiph ultcn iiiUtukrn for ColiMlmp* 
liim.

For 1>YS1T.I'S!.\, ( i N.sTII'ATtOS. .Iaiindlc«, 
Illlll..in nllaik<, Ml K liK.VDAI IIL, Cola- Do 
pr^tion ol 5|'iiil-, M'L'H SriJMAl.II, Heart Hum, 
.U
TbuOirapiit, Purcil and I1e>t Famlljr M>-dklue lu 

th« wurlc!.
M*XfrA>ifRi:ii nr

J. H ZEILIN&Co..
MAC IN, (iA .and Pill 1,A IICI.I'III A

SOLD BY A I.I. H DUG GISTS. 
aa-ll-vr.

Remington No. 2 Mnehino for msnufac- 
tnriiift nncl I'nmllv use, (reaUv for delirar/ 
only since June, 1874), for range, perfection 
and rnrivl.v of work, is without a rital in 
family or norkdliop.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

SENDFOn ClRCUf.AR.

Address

IcmiDgton Xcwigg MithiM C^
ILION.N. T.

THIS standard article la compounded 
with tbe greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and a) 
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to iU 
youthful color. ,

It removes all eruptions, itching ani 
dandruff. It gives the head a cool
ing, soothing sensation of great com- 

and Headlight Oil at 4(1 cts. A j,'oo<l j fort) an(j tuc 8cajp Dy its use bccomej

The Rfminglon Sewing Miicliino lm» 
inning rapidly Into favor ns possessing the i 
liest comliinntion of pood i]imlities. unniilr: 
Light riuuiiiiK. Miiuoll:, noiseless, rnpid, ; 
durable, with perfect Lock Stitch. ]

It i.t a Shuttk' Maahinc, with Automatic 
Drop Feed, Design beautiful, and the con 
struction tho very bc^t.

Keminglon No. 1 Machine for ^family use, 
in tl>« third year of iU existence, has met 
with rt more rapid io.crca.ie of ratio o( sales 
than any machine on lUc market.

ocm
Iniustrated Catalogues!*** 1875 - 

EVERYTHING

[GARDEN!!
Seeds! Plants 1

mplemenU, FertUinn, et
iNamberuii 175 pafM and eontalnlnt AT* I 
\bKuUfvScolondplat*, mailed on ncciptl 
lofBOwmU. I 
lOatalogw, wlthoat pUtw, tnt to aU.1

35 Cortlandt St.,
NEW YORK.

lino of groceries of 
Call and seo him.

all dt-BoriptionH.

Tim pair of Pirot .Shutters with all 
thu fixtures for tale. Apply at this 
Office t

HSHT Fan TUEWRABV. Mr. Oeorgo 
W. Layfie'd, is tho agent for tho 
Steam Fountain Washing Machine. 
All persona having n largo number 
in family will do well to get ono of 
thcso Stoam wnshrrs. They will 
wash clothes clean without the labor 
of rubbing thorn. The washer is 
put on tho stovo and the soixp suds 
and stoam forced through by tho 
heat and tho work is done. Call on 
Mr. Layfiold or address him near 
Salisbury, Md. f

T. Edward Humphreys, Cabinet 
Maker and Undertaker at tho old 
stand of M J. Toadvino on High St., 
claims the attention of tho commu 
nity. Mr. H. is a young man, and { 
deserves the support and patronage i 
of tho community. Ho keeps con 
stantly on hand a full supply of all 
kinds of material, and skilled work 
men, to oxncuto tho finest work re 
quired in this market. Givo him a 
call, and bo convinced of his merits. 
Seo advertisement iu another col 
umn, t

To THB PUBLIC. 80 years' exper 
ience in Houso Painting and Pupor 
Hanging in the highest stylo of the 
ail i and graining, such as Walnut, 
Muhogony. Maplu Cherry, Rosowood, 
White aud Bed oak, also Mantels, 
Marbled in Egyptian, Lisbon, Sienna 
UrocaUdla, Qalway, Green, Black nnd 
Gold, Spanish, Lapis Lazuli, Ply- 
month black aud Malakite. Fui na 
ture varnished aud cleaned up cheap 
er than any ono will do tho same 
work. Chairs painted at $1.25 per 
set. Vlixod paints of all colors und 
shades, supplied cheaper tlwa' thoy 
can be procured anywhere else. Con 
tract work on bouiM cheaper than 
any ojthpr man iu the State

white and clean.
By its tonic properties It restore) 

the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mat 
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has beef 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayei 
of Massachusetts, says, "The con1 
 tituents are pure, and carefully se> 
lectcd for excellent quality; and 1 
consider it the BEST PREPARATION foi 
its intended purposes."

Price, On* Dollar.

ALTA
CHRISTOPHER'S

SAFETY
OIL!

t
W. J. AIRMAN, 

SalUbnry, Md.

FOR THE WHISKERS.
This elegant preparation may be re 

lied on to change the color of the bearl 
from gray" or any other undesirabll 
shade, to brown or black, at discre 
tion. It ia easily applied, being in onl 
preparation, and quickly and effectu 
ally produces a permanent color, whicl 
will neither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL t, CO., 
NASHUA, N.H.

Ma t; IB Bnnliti, ui BM!MI U IMMMI.

UNDERTAKING !

T. E. HUMPHREYS,
Hucctmor to

M. J. TOADVINE,
8AI.ISBUIY. 1JD., 

HaiTAiuiuul'y on baud ft Urge   lurlmrnt uf
UNDER TAKERS' MA TKRIA LS

of tho 
Latent Style* Out.

 nil li |irop«r«d lu all ill onlvn for CoSni it I he
 horlctt notlff,

IIo k«ep> conitiiilly oa bind to iMorrmcnl uf 
CofAni Ac., li« l« nrrv«r«J, «l then notice, lo lur- 
nlih tho litrit itrVt of

BURIAL CASKKT3.

I 1 . S. «lulr Hulling! of nil Ihu IntcH tlrlMfur- 
iiiiiiixl >t lowrttd and ihutl notice.

Warranted 150° Fire Test.,
Tlil« OIL In guartutr.'.1 to t»r n.tln ly fr.-.- fr-m i 

Ynlnitli' llyilro-TarlMMi* uf N:»l*OiA, Ihi-raliy r^n- 
tiering It luiuciillilu touxi'liHlii or (a-r flr-' from ; 
bfiuk'n^'Mtf fumpi, ami »flrt ntrl»l in ft'-m-rnl MM- 
»ifthrvc }OBr»,U iiiutiuuiiccil l<y N U nU»u mid I.ft- |

"SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER OIL
lu thuco i|U>llilci which ennMIlule a Am .|iul- 

llr lM.rHIX.lTI.fu OIL, baiut'lr :
SAFETY,

UlOlf FIRKTCTT.
(iHKAT II.Ll'MINATISO POWKB, 

rt'RITY OK COLOK. A AIWKSCE uf ODolt. 
"JUrHululilo for »nr CiialOt! I.lm|i 

Mumifarriri'd by

C'HKISTOPHKR&ro.
PA.TAPSCO OIL WORKS-

IJAI/n.MOIlli.
AI." Slandnnl lllnn.lnnl Inn Illl-lllr" fir.- lot ; 
I hrl»lii|>hf r A C o'« Hprrlil I »rl«n (HI- r.'.v IVn ; 
tlMvllun A 1'urc Woi V» Lubjkalim oil.

LHY. IVthlim

MALTM HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, .11 D.

C. R. HOG AN J'roprittor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I N consideration of tbe general d*tlii t 
in cost ot nil uecniiuiri anp«ri,'l»inj lo 

Hotel Keeping, the prlio of Uotiril »ill tie 
Iteducodon and tiller January In, Itfio, to

89.59 Per D«y.
belup delormlned that nothing will !>  left 
dona lu I lie future, to make tli« "Xlaltbf' 
wlmtit hai keen iul 1 /_-til tocondto BUM 
in theclty. ' [Jan 25-T

TJ1OK8ALE.

A Firtl-claitBulldinR Lot, on Main St. 
extended, in thai part of town knowu M 
California. Hald |ut 1* 100 feel tu,uare. Ap. 
ply to l.EMt'Cl, MALUNK.

COMMISSION MF.KCFIANTS.

DRAIN, CORD WOOD, LUMBER,
I'llOtifCK, TOII.UVO, \C., Ac.

Tiernau, Walton & Co.
97 W. 1,0 JIIU HOST., 

BALTIMORE. MD.
Heft r lo niuk uf I omunree. Ur u4 far 1'rlw Cur- 

tat.

BIlAXCn OFF1CKS OK URMIXCTOX COM- 

PAX1ES :

E. Kcmincton k Sons, remington Sewing 
Mnchinc Co., Itcminpton Ag'l Vs., Ilion.N.l.

281 k 283 Kronilwiiy, New York, Arni.
Ma-Ji<on HIJ., New Vork,ScniiiglIacliin«».
Chicngo, '.'XT Ht.ite St., S. Marblan and 

Arm*.
Untton, 3.12 \Vailiington St., Sewiuf Ma- 

chinos.
Ciiicinuali. 181 Wc-t -Ith Si., SewiDf ila- 

rhinc*.
I'ticn. 120 Oenesec St., Sewing Marhinn.
Atlanta, t!a., Dcliivc'^ Upcra Houfe, tJ*,- 

rietln 8t., Dewing MAchinri.
WaMiinKioii, C. C., 321 Seventh 81., 8«w. 

ing Machines.

WANTED
j EVERYBODY TO KNOW
; EVERYBODY TO KNOW

EVERYBODY TO KNOW
WE AKI<: OVERSTOCKED 
\YE ARE OVERSTOCKED
 WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

AND SHALL COMMENCE
i AND SHALL COMMENCE

AND SHALL COMMENCE 
A SWEEPING SALE 
A SWEEPING SALE 
A SWEEPING SALE 

: OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LA RGB STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK

The; Muni l.c S-l-l ut Once. : 
Tho}- Must be Sol<l at Once.   * ' ' 
They Must IKS Snlil at Once. 
1.000 Hoys' School unH ilress S«iU. 
l.OOOBoys' ScLo >1 and Dress Suifci, 
1,000 BOVJ' School and Dress Suiu.
5,000 >Icn'H and Boy's Overcoat*.
ft.OdO Men's ami Boy's Overcoats.
,r>,000 MWII'M nml Boy's OrcrcoaU. 
Onin^ to tho Intcncasof the ffk«   

HOII, we find ourselves carrjinff « 
uiucli larger stock than wo ire ali- 
POKUI! to keep, anil sliull commence 
at once our Ri'vnt sweeping <ale of 
Men's and Hoy's Clothing. We 
arc forced to adopt this method of : 
ru'iing oft' ourutock, even ut » loaa, 
rather limn carry tho Goods longer, " 
ns our Goods are such as muat be 
be sold this season, and now \t th« 
timo and this the tUy that our Good* 
must movr, and prices SHALL b« 
put tlown low to induce buyer* i« 
want i.flirM cltws Clothing for MM 
und H"YB to call on us and *ecur« 
tlu'ir \S inter Garments from the n«w - 
and clioiuo Goods now piled ' on o«r ' 
counters. During this ia!o' til 
parlies buying Goods for their 
friends can have the privilege of r*. 
turning them and the money B*. 
FfMiKU. You can buy with p*rf*ft. 
confidencf, MIU! rely on getting % 
better cU»* of Clothing at mack 
lower prices than the tame £M>da 
cun Lo bought for. , >,- 
KtmbemlKr (he taU M . . MARDI.t fUtt 
Reinembrr - *»,V f UARDLt HAU, 
Rtrotmber . .  >' i||ARDtl MAbfc
J. II. PJfltn * CO. .
J. II. SMITH 4 CO. .
J. II. SMITH A CO. -

Jot Pralini Neatly ftecutal.

J. H. SMITH &CO.
»UJ«
''

CLOTHIERS
49 A 60 Baltimore 9tnN*,

.nJ Coabtrj/ 
aavo time and monoj bj 
n-ct to oar bou*«. .

jft

*•?'"•" "•

Av
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^ricullttni.^.^ fc.'

Wast? of Home Resources.
V corrM^ndont at the 

I'nrm and IIonn> t.pcnkint? of the ex 
travagant UHO of «uoiniurriul fertilizers 
to tho neglect of homo rnnnurcs.ittntcs 
that in rt rccont journey of HOIUO cx- 
i ont through the South ho found tho 
p'ant&Uoa ont-li.iuscK crammed with 
fertilizers In a very few ill stances 
theso were bought for cash nt $60 to 
470 pov ton, with heavy outlays, but 
in MM majority uf cases the pim'haBus 
wore made on time, with the 
addition of 20porccnt. toctu-h prices, 
payment being- secured by u factor's 
acceptance, for which a charge war> j 
mad* of about 2 per pent, per month. 
the factor receiving n lien on crops, 
stock &c. Yet at these plantations ' 
no effort wan made to ,BUVU home 
made luanur. ; tho stable innnurc 
which, if properly cured for, would 
lutto eqnolod ueveral totm of the 
chemical fortilizors in viiluo. \v;is left 
uncovered and exposed tn tin; wash 
trig of rnin till rendered nl most

STOVE
AND

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

SHEET IRON WORKS !
G. W. McBRIETV,

Jj LA I. Eli IN 

STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES TIM AXU SUKKT IKON WARE.

MAIN ST.

tfu!!\ calls tho ntumibn of tho public lo bin lurgc an 1 well soluttcd gtock\~y c«ppc
Lv of

COOKING, 
PARIOR AND

As u fii'»t class, low.prloo Couk Slovo tbu

IVIS BR

OFFICE

STOVES,

A N«-w Engliiml gentleman writes 
that dnriuy the Piuuiner of 1S71 he 
vinitod the towns in liis vicinity fov 
the paipoBC of observing the current 
methods of ftu-m ninnagement. He 
found that on a large numl>er of the 
farms minimal liquids \\ .TO wholly 
wasted. More than one-half of the 
barns wore without cellars, and the 
ratmure wan thrown from their win- 
djOWB into tho op.-n yard, \\ here it 
lay exposed to rains, causing rapid 
decay of the lower boards and sills 
fit the barn, and losing a very large 
proportion of its valuable elements.
 Yet farmers guilty of this waste 
were buying Kii]k>rphosphate to £Cu 

.- i»er Urn.
IMPHOVIXO SASUV Sou.s.-  Saiuh 

noils do not hold manure; for n grout 
length of time. Hence the question 
to be studied first is is there a sub-
 oil not too deep to be plowed np so 
an to mix with sand, thus forming a 
Boil which will luild u fc: tiH/rr ? But 
this clay under soil may be at too 
great to depth to admit its being 
plowed np ut pix.-fitable rates: then 
the qiu»8tioujiiiist be to fertilize tin 
upper strati; of Rand alone. The first 
point to be attained in HUH iu to irmkc 
thii aulieu of the sand boluUle. FO that 
the stalks of the grain may have 
strength. This is done by the addi 
tion of an alkuli. a green crop, or by 
any decaying vegetable matter To 
«ay that these chemically different 
imbalances aft alike in U in respect 
may sct-m t-ingular. bnl they :tll tend 
to make the mlioa wolttbln The first 

I it by combining with tho silicic 
I forming a 6ilicat<- of sod:i. 
or lime, as tuay ba the alka'i 

used. Tho second and third act 
similarly, as in the course of regeta 
ble decay an aeid known us humic 
acid in generated, and this arid has 
the ability t<> resolve silica. Hut it w 
alwa.TB better to use an nlknli in con 
nection with a green crop, for the 
jtea«un that then the alkali will art in 
making the nilicu soluble, and the 
humic acid of the plant will lie left 
free to renolvc itself info ammonia 
Therefore, a jndicions i-umbniaiiun of 
an alkali and a grctn ctop can be 
made the be«t and cheapest fuitilizers 
for a sandy noil.

To INDOOII GAIIUKSEIU  A corres 
pondent of the Farmer ^ays. Plants 
kept in a sitting ronin where frequent 
sweeping has to be dune should l>c 
covered until the tliint Uns hettlej. an 
da:il upon the foliage injtucB the 
plant by retarding itn growth and 
bloots, as luavus uro to plant life what 
lungs arc to animal life.

Where scale or ivd Hpitler have ac-
cumnlatcd, ax tlww will in u warm
dry atmosphere, or in dark sitaationb
 hal« oil tonp suds showered over
the leaves aud sponged off on tho un
der aid*, or turning the bottom u]
And dipping Uio Y.'holo down into de
flection, will remove the pcsU. Where
plant* are crowded into too smal
Npaoe, they will generate the aphi
or prr*>fn fly. and the tbrip und meal;
bug Smoking or washing Ihe plant
thoroughly will destroy Ihenc ulso.

Above all, give your plants plont 
of fresh air and all the sunshine, pos- 
jlible. But few plantu will grow in 
Uut shade, and this cluss is mostly 
ooanned to the begonia family and a 
few varieties of vines; a:nong them 
uro the smilai and common ivy.

" ISfTBorfl orCoaWciiriALFenTiLiiEnii 
» Cou> SOILS. A correspondent iu 

County, Northern Georgia, 
i that by tho use of com 

mercial fertilizers that county hail 
totn rendered au productive in cot 
'ton M the southern portion of the 
Bute, It U au elevated region .nitua 
t*d OB a spur of tbo Blue Ridge 
which divider tho Mississippi and the 
AUantie slope, and the soil is a colt 
jTtfi loam or rotten olay. Trie fitimu 

| tertilizer given the cotton-pSanl 
and tho woathor i« 

j hot enough to cause 
it to nitiwr or nut

is parlieulatlv recommended. Tlii* is \ foil sizo stove uud is made of the heav 
iest cn»(in^< of niiv siovtf Fur tho juice in I lie market.

The VICTOR RANGE is kept constantly in stock, and docs not fail to give 
sntisl'actiou. For * parlor stove, buy (ho

ANCHOR

FARM
FOR SALE!!

THE undersigned nflor it (.r'Tnte 
sulo thnt viiluablo FARM on tlie south 
side of tho AYicomico river, about ouc 
uiilcabovo White lluvcn, known an

WATERS' FAF^M.
belonging to Dr Tliumus W. Stone. The 
Farm oonliiiiik about three bundrcd and 
siity acres of lund, i> finely bittiiitr'd, 
ciiiivuiiir.nl tonaviguiiun, railnmdi, solu-ol 
churubca, A.C., bus on it a jwoo 
site for a COUNTRY STORK. The 
bnildings consiM ol'a I urge

Rniload and SU'Hiitbo it 'Notice*.

UJicomico and Ifocomohe
AND

WORCESTER!*. R,
TIIAINS WILL Kl'S AS FOLLOWS:

I.EAVtiSnlUbury,.................._........ ..... S'oo I>. M.

" Wlinlryvlil,i,'_.7!!l....V............... 4 is'!!...!!'
" Kl . Martln'i, ......................... ....A 30..
'• ll;rlln,.........................................8 IXI ........
11 4uP|iun-0...... ......... ._..... .........S 10... .....

Arrive iu Snow Kill, .........................(i Oil.........

m
New Revived Ilililioii,

Entirely rewritten by Ihe 
pvery n ibject. i'jiiit 
nnd illu^truled with 
Kngriivinj; unrt Mtip

on\blest writer? 
tl IVuin IILMV ryjto 
Se.tul ThouBitnd

Li. H.
MILLER'S

8AFR
, K.STAIII,WIU-:j> IN 1857.

LEAVKSnnw rilll . ................1« A. M

The In teat tbroopliout. Clinkertes;*, scll'-fuedinp;, Double rows of Mica Windows, 
C!itikcrlc.->s jrrate, llluminale-J An\,it. Free from dust.

This nUiTO, while furnisbcd sit u much loner price, id fully equal in appcurancc 
and utility to !>fcais' Revolving lipht Jluve.

He u sole :igcnl lor ibis lu-ighbuihood for

SEXTON'S FIREPLACE HEATER,
THE BEST HEATER EVER MADE. Hc»ts from one to four nonm.
R.Mifing and (ipoutini: a specially. IkSTlt rates. Bricks and Repairs furnished 

tor all sioves, aud REPAIRING IN ALI- ITS BRANCHES promptly and 
cheaply dont.

O \V. JUcBRIK

The "New" Light Running

No. 914 Chestnut Street.

cellar, und sll oth<Tiiec«G0niy out bni'd- 
ingg, i* also convenient lor the i.ysirr 
trade, fine oynfrn mow within tluvr 
miles of the Unqing ThU

FARM
is naturally nnt of the best prnzinrr 
Fnims in Samcrsoi county. Catilc of 
ten p»M the winter here without nny 
food except what the cotiiinnn und inui*h 
affurd. Taken nltogeihur, it in a desir 
able property. The land is vury pro 
ductivc. 
Terms made easy. Apply to

DR.THOMASW. STONE,
Princess Annu. Md. 

Or In LEMUEL MALONK, Salis 
bury, Md.

A VALUABLE

FABM SALE ! !
Tht undersigned offer ni IMUVATK SALE 

llic Firm kDownits "Forrcst Home, 4 ' siiua 
led HTC m Ikstrrm .Saliabur.r and four miles 
from lh*'RailroaJ nt Frt Ilmid. This Fnrra 
coDlaina

ISO AZORES,
 nd is in a fnir   t«tc of iuiprotcracnl, hoj on 
it « «ne jouni; orclmrd of

APPLE, 
1'EACH,

1'EAR, and 
CHERRY Trees.

The building* arc nncitol. but cominudiju" 
The

OUT-BUILDINGS
arc complelc. Thin ii A fine trucking I'nrm 
linvinr been out- of tlio lirol in tlic pro-liic 
,ion of Blr 

Termi m
Apply to

LEMUEL MAL»NF..
SalU..ury, Ml 

N'.-Tj-l-tf.

" iti-riin...........................!..... .....auu!!!!.!!!!
" Kt >lnrtl»v..... ......................... 0 ID.........
" WbnlervlIlP,.,... .............. ...........9 «.........
" I'litHviii,.,..............................10 n.........

Arrl»o«tH«li.i!>nr7...................... .._......n 00.........

Tho ahorr tratnn nioet with rhlluUclphlo and 
llaltlinure utail trains.

JT. R. IMTTP, 
I'rti'l.iSnpt.

DORCHESTER* DELAWARE

ROAD.
Tiniv Table.

FALL ARRANOEMENT. 
O/i at/a' ajter Monday, S«p{. IZtth, 1874.

1>A!iSF.N(iKll TRAINS, with KHEIlillT CAIlS 
1 nlUrlu-J, will, until fiirthor notice, tuu as 
folluwa.SUNllA V'S KXl'ElTEI):

l.<raru Cambridge .............
" Iliompaon..............
" Alre)s...................
" I.lnkwuoU .............
11 East New SUrktl...
" IIurlock'a..............
" WllllaiuiburR........
" l-'cderalsburc.........
" Oak (Srore............
 ' Klow»ri'<n.............

Arrive at Seaford..............

..... 9 00 A.
... ..9 14  
..... 9 33 '
.......9 35  
.......9 .>7 '
.....10 It '
.....10 J» '
.....10 SB '
.....10 51 '
......II 04 '
......II 10 '

Le»TofS«afortl.................................... .1 10 I*. M.
" Flowerlun,...............................'/ IS "
" O»k UniTB................................2 3| "

" wiiii»nui.nrg!!.' !!!!!!..'.'!..!!'.!!!!!!3 nj   
" Ilurlwk'i.................. ..... ........2 la "
" Gnt K*w tlcrket.....................3 ai "
 ' l.lnkwooO............................ ...3 4:i "
" AlrcTi .. ............. ............. .. ,:l ."19 "
11 Thompson ........................... .....t fla "

ArrlTC at Cimlirlilii'..... .....................4 JO "
Tbls train raukc* close connection with triilnsoli 

th P. hiwirr Railruail for nil fioliit!. North wud 
S<nilli nr Uoiford.tnd with SU-utni-ri, utCllnbrldfic 
to aad irom Ualllmor«.

JAMES M. MUnrilEY, 
Jan.^4-'74 Su|jnrlntcnd«nt.

Winter Schedule.
OFT.Ih  

Eastern S horo
Sleamboat COmpy of Baltimore,

AS FOLLOWS, >\VLAIlli:il I'EKMITTING.I 

ON A\D AFfliK Kill DAY, J »N. J:'"TliG Steamer Helen"
A. RAY..KR.

Tlic n nrK urigitiHlly |mlilii-lu"l iimlur |h ' 
tille of Tliu New Aim-i'urn I'yi-l. p..-iliu \vn.- 
coinj'tftfil in 1 H\>'.\. *im-c v^liirli linio tin- 
\vliK- i-iri-n'iitiim u h : '-li : l 1m< rt»iit\ni-il ir.i.l 
purl* i»t' tUc (.'iiiii'«{ .*' :\tc.. .mil :lu' ^if^mi) 
ij(.vrlti|'Mi'iits wliivli liavo taki-ti place in 
irvery lunnc'i <>l' si-io ,ci lili'rnl'i'ri'. un art 
liixvr imlMCi.Ml lliccili <irK nii.l |)iilili>lK-i-s to 
sulim'il il to tin fXBi-t nnrl lliorongli revision, 
ai.d lo ip»'io n npw edition entitleil The Ain- 
ericnv Oyclopifilia.

Within the last ten years Ihe progress of 
discovery in every department of know- 
lcil(fC lui' inft'h-1\ new work of rcfercncn nn 
ini|iernii>-c tvnnt.

Hie iii'jvfiiuht uipoltlicnl affitirshns kepi 
pHCi-with ll.u ilisi-uvi'iies of Hcirnce. and 
ihtiir fruitful upVI' c;llilin '" lne i»du«tiial 
«ml nscliil itrtK ni.illlipuonvrnieiire ii'ld le- 
hnciiu-iU of sociul Isle, llrcal wurs and 
consequent revoltiiions hove occurred, in- 
rolvinx nntioiml changes cl peculiar mom 
ent. Th» civil «nr of our own cuuiitry 
which was nt (Is height when the U-t vol. 
nnii) Of Ihe old vr jrk appeared, lift* happilv 
heoi ended, nnd a new course of commercial 
and industrial activity lion been commenced. 

Large accessions to our geographical 
knowledge hiivc bci-d made by tho indefati 
gable explorer* of Africa.

ThegreiU political revolutions of tho last 
dccnde, wilh thd nittur.tl result of (he lapse 
of time, have hroii)jhX Into public view n 
multitude of new men, whose nunvs are in 
every one'* mouth. ao<l of whosu lives every 
one is curious to know tho purlieu)* , llreal 
IjHttlci have hetrn foii^'lil nnil iniportaiil 
cigps inoinlaiuR<],orwhieli llieilelnila urc ns 
yet pri'servcd only iu '.lie n»wsp«por» or in 
transicnl puhllcntiani of tliu day. lint which 
oiipht noir lo lake their iu pertua- cat aud 
»ulh«nlic hisiosy.

Inpreimrlna the presen' edition for Ihe 
press it has accordingly been the aim ol the 
editors to brinjf dowu the inlormation to Ihe 
latest possible dates, and to furnish nn ac 
curate account ofthr mo! 1 recent iliseoveiieg 
in science, of every fresh -reduction in Ii 
tern'iire, and oftlienewrslinvcn'ious in the 
pmcticitl artn.ns well us tu give a succinct 
and original record ol ihu prpges? ofpolitical 

nd historical events.
The work hits been he^un after Innj and 

fiircfiil preliminary Inlior. Kiid nitli tin 
nmple resources lor earn ing it ou ton nuc-

>oiic ul thv original ,-'ereni> pe plntes IIBVI- 
'ie» n nsril, lint everx pniit- l-n- liccli liiiiiii-d 
en ncv. lypi' l,irii.in«/. '... tncl. u .i-w ''ycl'i 
pnliji. wii.. llu* .-..me pliui and " ['.i.si n* 
Is pi-vi!*c>'CM>r. Suit with n tin k-ieilt-r pe- 

ciiniiirv expi iiilituru. nnil « ill. nucli iiuprovr- 
iuent8 in il.-' (lonij-o.-iiiiM »- lai\v livt-u su - 
 je«ti-d li\ Inn ei i'\| .T > in:- » i nUi-jre

Tbcntaow In n»e_warranted froe 
or docav.

from tail I

FIRE- PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WELDED STEEL AND IKON.

BliRGl,AR.-pro«( Bank Safes,
FIRST CLASS

KEY & COMBINATION LOClC.I 
BANK VAULTS, DOCKS AMD FRAMES,

Over 13.000 In Lie,

TESTED IN '200 FIRES
Flrat Claaa Oooda at Low 1'rlcei. Bend for Illo 

uated Calaloguo nnd Prlst Lial. 
liefer to Fliat National Bank. Lynchbur 

a ' hk aa 0|C'" Sl"rln* 1""' )t 6t L

Rotnt '

ft.! AUYI.AX11 STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

Fut- Baltimore Vin.

l l£0>r«t«iairr Illl, I 
X I.ronird |r»\ (. B I

.AM'I.KiHT. ."apt. E

IVM.uraJir >n<l t rida) at JM l: il., U |mu' arrha 
of Hi.- Dorchfitor A Pi-livm--? train frc.iii Scalonl 
ItuU! lilgat Kiilon mil nil-rninH^n-\::u:liiiK' uliil 
  rrl>lD»lu llallimorc >l 4 A. il. the fallowing 
morning.

F»i'from SEArOUD5n. R.mnil trip Ik-kett )S. 
REli'KN'INO  I.cjt.'i Ilililniiirn frimi Peer 3 
Llsl.iil. at SIP. M «T t-rr TumuUv,  riiurndiy mil 
UAln.Jav. niakluj cuniir, 1I..U »ilh llio Ii. |i |(. u 
tlmr lh« fulluwlug niorulnj (esc;|.t HniiJuy) for

Fi-Igbl rrcrivr.l fur «ll fUll.nij on llm l>. i D. 
. «d onnectlDit Pall Konili, aud r:irrl-<l at lo«>-ii 
<'»et. Forrurlhcr lnfoTtnalloo>p|il)r at theo(Hc«oi 
aiultar pauy No. 99 Ughl.l. llalllmurc.

A GOOD BUSINGS OPI'OIITUMTY

THE HO WE
MACHINE COMPANY!
Art reorganizing ihcir A(JKNCV DF.i'AUT- 

WEST, »nd c«u o(Ter belter lcrnjn tlmn ever 
before giren to reliab'«. cncr^elic men lo 
>ell ihcir

s
AV

EWING
M ACHI.VE8 

MARYLAND an,l V1KGINIA.
Applv nt or (ddrrri

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
BALTIMOKE, MD.

N. B. Applicant! for country territory maul 
be able to furn'uli horse Agents wixnied al 
Salisbury.

Will leave South siren Wharf, crcry Frid»\ 
nt 4 o'clock, I'. .M. l-'or t'hri -I'*M Mnni rm K. 
i-if's \\lmrf. Ceilur Hull, lifliohu'li. Xi-«- 
town and Snuw Hill. ItcMirniii):.   (.vuve 
Sn«'\v Dill every Moiidny, f. u\lotk. A. M , 
Mopping at ihcnliote Landings ill the usual 
liours.

Lvnvc Itiillimorc e>rry THHMIOI s.mic 
Wlinn'.nt I o'clock, I'. M. I i.i i'liri«i,cl-i 
Hnniicuck. I'un^utcasiuc . (.fccolminmck i<«« 
Iliut^tir'd CreeKi. llvlurniiiK. leuvc Tu; lor ^ 
I llungurs l.'rerk. ) ul 0 o'clock. A. M.,li»urh. 
:ii(rin the (ibove crooks nt ilie usnul IIUUID.

Freight mid I'Ksivugi rs rriciv d lor nil 
puiuU un the KiiMrrn Shore, Worcester and 
.SomiTset, Wjiomiro mid I'ocomukc, aud 
Worc'.'8ier Rail lto.uU. (In Kri''uys or.lj 
lor Worcester Kail Ko:ul, via tinuw Hill. 
Frui(;ht received up lo 3.1U I'. M.,uuti niu.sl 
be prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agt., 
1OS South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup'U

Alto see near references:
t>honaud»ab County Ua.nk, WooJ.lock. J 

Dauner,
Hank of Warren, Front Roval
New Market Savings Ilauk, New ilarket.
Pago County Ban>, Ltiray, Va,
Hank ofjlcrrjvlllg.
Union Bank,of Winchester.
Natlcrtml lUnk of Ilarrlnonbarr.
Wiirreuion Dunk, Warrcnton Va.
l^ank of Culpi-|ier, Culpoper C. II. V».
Citlrons Dank »f( harfottsvllle, V». 

lioorgla IXJBU A Tru»t Co., Atlanta. 
Scofield KolUniMlll '  
West A KdwBnls, <i 
I.. B. Lank Turd,  ' 
Joii'ph E. Johinon & Co., Savannah. 
Palnirr A Dcplih, " 
U. J.Mathvwion, 
llranca, Scott i Co. 
Atwond A Lampkln, 
Coehrane A Ma|(Ulr«, 
flrlffllh, CUTlon i Co. 
W. W. Woodruff <1 Co. Knoxville, T.nnJ 
lillford A Co., Macon. 
John Afnem i Boa. Columbia H. C 
Smith & Melton, , ChMiir 8 C 
National Hank, ChnUr, B. Cl

1000 In Baltimore; 2D« In RUliaond.
WASBINCITOX, I>. C. Tcb. 1». n?i.

U 11. Miller, E.O., Miller's«af« and Iron Work*. 
Hear Sir : W hava at lu! fol our Saf« «] 

viMir make out of the rulna of th« Opera IfvulJ 
liurnnl two mnnlbiilnce. II |>a»an) througb th« 
i-ntiru Breandbai lieen In the pmouMcrlnf rain 
VTCI since. It arTftrd^ ua pleasure to alate that tiu_ 
rontents wvrerntlrely uninjured,and to add anl 
other proof lo the inperlnrlty of your aafci 1 
Sad- wu an old on* I., uio ionic U or M jmm.

BKRKY 4 WALL. -
OTIT 200 similar lei tern have- bucn reeelmd, provl 

Ing th" niter linpofll.lllly to destroy thdcontenil 
iiTa Milli-r Safn. VJ.OOO nuw in uiu and a teat ol 
.'"i ymri b-lurc Ibo public u aDril-clasi Saft. 

L. H. MII.I.KR. 
3631l.lllmon.ot. 

UalUmor*, 1
April-* ti

'he illi.«init i 
tin- Inst '.in,e in
ecu nil-'eu i.ot 

Ii d l.nl to »ivi;
i.c e.v^lim >linii 

lirnrr vll inaii> I

IK   liKli .u   nlr."l u-fl fn.
I e |.ierii n. eili'>uti i.avtf 
n the ."',e u! pxii'iial el 
. lea f liieiihii innl luree in 

in hi- ;e\.. I'liej em-
^ o- seii-nee an- «>l n.niiral

)1111,AIiKU'HIA, WIl.MINliTON, AKD BA
TIMOIlEHAll.ltOAUS, 

DKLA \\'AKK IHVlsldX TIMK TJB1.B. 
FA 1,1. Alllt.VNCKMKNT.

On »n'\ alter Mnnilay. !>>.|it. :ich, 1974. (l 
rtaj-i ncf|itMl.)trnln« will run a.i foll«»»:

  OITIIWABI*.

A.M. P.M. P.M.

fl.lo:51i|' Philadelphia. 
T 'W t l.'.| .Hulllmure..... 

10 1»! 6 40| 5 00 WllnilnRtnn

Tho Best Organ for the Money in the Market!
ALSO, THE

IM- f.
[6-m]

tno»tNViih four nvw Pulfiitt, wliicti cuniliintd make it tho swtetot M well aa tho 
uowcrful !':»!.  inndc. Send for circular or call and we fur vonr*r!f.

, E. M. BRUCE & CO..
13O8 Chestnut Street, 

> Philadelphia, Fa.

in   . 
low 
low
10 1*1
10 so

1127 
II 
11 -41
11 4'J 
II M

STMWBRID6E & CLOTHIER,
UL-RIXG THE MONTU OP

WI L OFFER TO CONSUMERS ONE OF TOE LAROKST STOCKS OF

House Furnishing Dry Goods
EVER SHOWS IX PHILADELPHIA, 

OUR STOCK OF

Blankets an I Quilts,
Table Cloths and Napkins,

Towels and Towelings,
Muslins and Sheetings 

&c. &c. *&c. &c. *&c.
Xevtr wo» fuller or more complete, and we offer everything at the lotrtit ponlbl

H Is believed chat onr facllltiei for supplyUy families public Institutions, hotels, Ac 
arn uot lurriMcd in this country.

Dolmar, Delaware. 
AGENT FOR THK SALE OF THE

Es(ei) tSattagc Organs
With »r without Ihe Vox Jubilantc, and Vox 
Uumana Tremolo slops. Also tho

The Intcblcu STr.l\\VAy Piano,-Tbc bum
Ufol toned BRADBURY Plaot.1, and

the HUNKS Piano..
Anv of the ahova musiu*l instruintjits will 

be delivered in good order on application 
to the 'lodeisigned. Ever/ instrument war 
ranted. W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

Nov. lllh, 3m. I)tlm«r, L»el.

Manufacturer »..d Draler In

FINE AND COMMON
FURNITURE.

VAREROOMN so SOUTH STIIEET
fact rjr Ho. 14 N. Frederick SI.

BALTIMORK.

CAM Fl F7£, D BRO *&" CO~
Ke«p conitftotly nn lianrt a TIT 17 large Slock 

of fine WATCUK3, compriaing

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Euio|i«aD Watchra. o h«ai makrri,

Illch Jcvulr;. lu «>arr TarUtr,

12.12 
1140 
I.' 4.' 
1251
107
1 15
1 3
1 3

J VI

7 J'.! 8 l'i

Junrtiun.. 
32.1.N w I sillo . 

'..latnlloaU ......
|ll«*r................
hiijncy...........

5.'>6 Klrkw'uiKl ......
Ml IM«a>ant...

NOUTIIWAHt),

raifcngcr. Xlx^il 
A.M. P M.P..M
ArrlT,.. 

......I 1 15   ]5 10 Wl
I 4.1 5 2'i « V. 
0 15 3 50, 6 .'*
o UT! > 4-' 
. .»' :i an 
» «5| 3 i;
9 \1 S IS
9 xij a 01

lllatklilrd .
805
H 11 It tO
K 19 701
»2ii 7 Ut lajiton
8 III Smyrna

S .1*1 ; :KijMno.-l«n..' 
KM uno.lv.vrr......
8 M| 8 10:Wrimln|j

.. 
t-n S(irint(.. ......

90« 
» II
3 17

Canterbury... 
»:M Wlion..........
85;ill«rrliiKton.. 
9 04 l-'armluKlun   
9 73 firennwood...

. M.

10 0:1 8r»forJ ....
10 "M.ann.1.......
10 r, Delmlr....
Arrive. 
A.M.

930, 3 on 
9 »i '.' VI 
t 10 I 39 

\ 220 
8411 -ill 

200

K no

7 3d 12 ft: 
7 32 I. .V 
7 SO l» III

11 n
113

i.-tiir). itin'i ili-|.iti tliriii>i-l minou* xinl n   
ui.vi-l.nlilv f> -at i i-.- -it ,-ifii, r-, «:(.-liitcv<uri- 
iuul HI-I. ».« »i " s I In- viir.mii' ,i|-o.-i-s oi ul 
i.i ( l,.inu-« -i m..MMl'iu' :irv>. Xlilinu^li 
n<:eniti'<l 1*11   > ' ' (-<i"ii r:iilii-r tlimi rinlu-l- 

-liinfhi nn |ni:ii> hni- i M' -itrc'l In <n
-lire llii'ir nr;.stiu c.Xi-t-lkai'i ; tlf cmi »l
 In ir cM-tnt ion is i-norim n!» f tt> il it i.s lie- 
li- veil ilif\ will !ii"l ft wru-uiui- ic.c|itinu n> 
.in iiilmtiiililr fcinurt: 'tin: (' i-loptf. m, ami 
vronliv ol its lii^h cltitniricr.

Tliii work is suM u> Siibstrilien only 
|iAy»lilf «n delivery ill curli <olinuc. Il ivill 
lie lotnpUleil \n sixici-n \\\i'Kf oetuvo vol- 
nmc5, cni'li conlnininn ahoul 80u |iHi;fe. fully 
illtislriiii'il iriili : cvrriil tliimsniiJ Wtmil Kn- 
^ntviii[;(, Rud niiiuuruiis i-oiurcd LithugiA{ili*
1C il.l|)J.

I'KICB AND STVKK OF DINDINU.
h ritra r;(/IA,;,.r to).,... ........ ................. 84.00
/» f.itirttry /.fitfifr. fitr rol....... ............... 6.00
In Halt Tvrlty M<irt,cc«. ],tr ml.. 
In ttnif K<u*i«, tj'ni gill. ?T ,al. 
/« >'u// .ltnrocrt>. nTi/i..nr.yi'il ttly 
In F..II Kiitjta, ,.'T ii,' .

.Six viiluiiu-j no» rein

7 00 
.1.0" 

10.0C 
10.00

Kin -i-(ic'lin,i vul-

r ro/.,

niii,'», until Cinn|ilction, trill bo issued 
in uvn tnnntlis.

uiu e

C'v- 
etc..

5 fit 
STO

431

4 I* 
4 Of) 
349 
331 
319 
31X1

•t 10
2M 
137 
IOS

>iio» ing Ii (ir. illniirnlions, 
H ill lie si'nt fciiitU on apiilu-Hlion.

rimt-Cliiss Cniiviimint; Agcnu Wanted.
Addrcii Hie l'uliliilicr«.

l>. Al'IM.KTON .V CO.. 
64.ii t CiM UroHdufty, N. V. 

\V. \V. tIAY.NK. 
Urncriil Agent for Smie, 

22 I'. O. Areiuif. Unllo., Md.

721 ui.r/jl.NU! .TiR'.ET, 1'lilL.v
liilEAT KlIlE M UiVlN .- 5JAKK8.  

OXFU'K "STA IK JOril.VAI.," )
HAHIUMIIIKK, 1'n., Nov. 11, 1873.} 

M.vuvus & Co. 
Uenls:   \Vrs had in our office (whit 

\YIIS in the building ol'llie J^liite I'rintei] 
lienj. Siiijierly), one of your Alum an 
Dry riiwirr T'litcnt Kirr-Troof .Sift*. Tbj 
building wus entirely destroyed liy firo o 
tbc 5th irmt. Our sufo (VII i'nto the 
among the ruins, burning paper, WOOM 
etc., and could not bo readied until to-dn j 
und when we opened it we found the coil 
lunts, books, letters, papers, etc., »n)ciir.i1 
uninjured by thu lire. So great was tb | 
heat Unit tho look, dial, and bundle tin 
throw* I in- bolts were entirely melted o)| 

Your", respectfully, 
(Signed) JA'MKS R. PIPER.

HnxincH.i Manage I 
721 Clu'xlnut Street

Philadelphia. 
10 S. HOWARD STfiEET.

Baltimore, lid.
UREWIXUTOX & nORMAX Agents. 

ir-tt isljury M"nry!nnd

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF

llantoaw, Stoves, Tin i Steel Iron
\Varo,

SOUTH OF PHILADELPHIA.

M 17 1243 
II 00 1220 

L»ar«,
M. P.M.

Tlte mixed tialn will he run iiihjrrt lo iMayn 
Incident lo fri-lRhl nuiinm. and »lll atop only 
at ilatlolii wnrru llinel* (Iren.

11. Y. KTTNMY, 8np*rtnUnd»nt

N. W. corner Eighth : and Market Streets 

PHILADELPHIA.

Clialrlalnw and P*rfuut Bolllei, n«w 
SUTtrwart, a full atock.
~ .. _ rut»d War*. In «»try ? »rl.t)r 
Tr*r«M«« Bap. B*lu and Ban.

jMrltDOo«l»«, DrrwIaiCMM, Luth.r Oooda. 
raotal itrr low (,<lc«.

tolojof , Bruiht* and Boapi, Rnori, 4o

CANFIELD BRO. ft CO
COU. JULTJMOJtE

,., . 
a-/rt]as*i  if,

THE BEST COOK,
TENTED

June 13, 1871-
Fu ih I wi.hr u 
Tulr wLm required.

Nos. 6, 7, 8 and 9.

TUE DEBT

Cooking Stoves
Now In t&c Mark«t-

For Wood and Coal.

Plain $• Beautiful De>.i£n,
Revcraible 'Yntrrx and Fiiiithcd

NEAI Vr DIVISION STREET.
Salisbury, Md., 

Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor; |
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA,
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

__ FINfcl
Patronize Home Manufacture*.

Brpt- I

U1AIUL.E8 ST1. 
U*Ul»Of«,Md.

ARTHUR MUNSON.

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, Sec,
Nratly and Oniameotally r^zecated.

Shop oppoiitc the 1'ont Office, Balliburj-
Maryland.

OK si iir.nri.K.
On aid afl»r Tiffdar, H-p'. J»t«. H74, (Sun- 
avi oxceptM) Train* will run ni l.illowa; 

TRAIN'S UOVINU .SOUTH.
Nn. I. K«. J.

r.iav* Crlafleld .......... 7 00 am ............... 8 13 an
:iopewell..........T 20........................ t 10

;; Marion..............? 40........................ * 41
wetui»»r""..'".'.'.s is!!;!!" !!".".'."'..'"'.« 10

" Kewtown June.3 30...... ...._... ....._ t a
" Prlneeii *one » M ................. .....9 ID
" I.orflio. ......... t 10........................ 47

F.4«u............... » 21................... .. » SI
" Korklown....... » 4'........................ 10 00
" Kullllinry... ....Ill 30........................lu S»

Wllll'.'Hldlngll 00.................... .10 u
Arrl'oal Uclinar... 11 IS........ ................10 44

TKA1SU MOVIMH HOUT11.
No. .1. K*. 4 

Uavo Drlwar............) ID n in....... ......... J 30 i. m
" nilll'a'HMIail H...........................a 40
" 8all«bury.......S M ..........................v M

Forktuwn.......» M ........................... 00
" (den...............a 40..,........_..............3 10

I.urulto ....... J .V) ........................... I*
Pilncr« Ai n«3 20...........................S U

" N«wiuwn Jnc > 40...... .................S 50
Wnlorer.........* M ........... .............. 00
Klnghlon .......4 20..................... ... .1 r:
Marion............4 M....................... 4 W
Hoptwtll........« M.................. ........4 12

Arrival C:rli0«ld... B 05.... ......:........,......4 42

No. 1 will tak* PatifnMri, Mall, F.iprMi, aud 
all freight* for Jornr CUr. c.mti«eiln( al Drlmar 
with tho I'cUwari' and Maryland I «.l l-'relghl 
Unt. No. I will do ull'.lhor f/. Uhl l.uilm.i.

bhljiprrii arii rrqulrud In have 'relKlila at tbo la* 
tlan 9ii mUutn livfnro Iravlnu l Inn- ul iralnn, and 
all unrliibalilu article* nrupurly Involcud. lu order 
thai l' cy may bo received and inaiilfvtteit with 
dctpatcli

CONXJkf3*lONB. At Kuwtown Junction with 
Worceittr A rVinirrii-t II. II. Al Hulmbnry with 
Wlrftinlco il> piH-ninuko K. II. Al Unlmar with 
tirl»»»[c n. U. for all (inlnti North. Al I rlini-ld 
with iteanifra for Halllmern on Uordaya, Tu«- 
da)i,Tliuiiday> and Frldavi. and ilrumvr for 
Norfolk nn Monday!, Wndnetaayt aad Krldaya on 
arrival 04" train"

W. THOMPSON,Snpl.

PATENT FEEDING AND SLIDING 
FRONT DOORS.

Tin-Lined Oren Doors & Porcelain U
Ea»i y ManwRod.

Simple in Conatruc ion.
Huro Operate'.

Thr, Plates are heavy and 
Flues unusually large.

FOR BALE BY

BREWINGTON & DORMAN,
$iilii>bury, Md. 

-tt.

Teas! Teas!
TU« cholrcil In lb« world - Imporli-rV prlcui  

larjfit < ornpany In Amrrlei >l>|jl< article  
pliui-i cvurjrt. jj-lr«di-cuulioually IncrrailuK  
AltuU waiilrd e'frjwln r-lieii Inducuaunn  
don't wwlii tluu mud far clrcularlo

T. O. Dei 1M7.

UdllKKT WELLS, 
U Vtiey Slte.t, N«w Yolk.

rikcc UST.
Ouloai, Dlack  40,80 , «0, kealTOoonla   ptriound. 
MI>i'of,Urn and lilk -40.IM), 60, b.-U70cVi. " 
Japan. t'"e.,loi.d iKI, 70. Id, W, b..l (1.00    
Imporlal. lirccn  e», 70, Hu, IKi.U.i fl.OO " 
V.uiiii llriiui, <>r.Mn-W, 40, lu, mi, M,

JUST IM TIMEll
SPENCER E. AtcCALLlSTlvR, I [ 

upsncd at the

FIVK POINTS,
aaliibnry, a flue Bjiaortmentof 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AN1
FAMILY UlKX'KKllM,

hcr« msy always be found ths b| 
URA.I%D8 OF FLOUR,,

market. The public are re»pectfuJ 
anted to call and ozamiuc Itiii Mock 
ira purchasing elsewhere. Quick sales «
small profits, U the order of th« day.

fODD, WELCff&~co
GBNERA1L,

COMMISSION SMICHA151
for the sale of

Oysters Fish Vegetables, Berri^
rult of nil kinils. 

Returns rnailc wrekly. Hhlppors poll 1
 tkly or oftenir. [ I 
Heft r to lUrvtjr A Hlali-r, Wllmlnjjton.D.'l 
.M. Emerson, asslsunl Ktlilor or t»iMi I 

i«/. Wllmiojrton, Uel., Laylait i Brotl
 idgerille, Del.
,'on«lnnmcnis soliclled. Orders for g^A 

, ronpll/ rillei) and forwarded. j
TODD, WKLCH A CO., !

Stand No 1, Odd Fellow'H Halli

H. L. BOG3S &  CO
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

....
fliiniiciii-ilvr, (Irei-n-ll.n, but f I M » 
Euillth lln>ak lait, Dlack  W, 7o, «U, W,

Vil 11.00 "
N. B   WuhaT« Kpfclallljr «f llud«n Growth 

Yiiunx llywn aud Iruiirrlau al II 'JO. anil Oolung 
Kilra Choice II UO. >

 *- Ifniid uf oiir A|' nr« ihiiuld uol call upon 
you. vt^ud for it pittind «am'i|i. <ii IIMV kind ynu re- 
qulrf, Kuclaarlk".*<iiny. und *i xUlfurward U 
loyoii. p«r rclurn uiill, wiii.i.iii »uv   «tru cha'ur.

p»c it at. , *

DBL^WiKB flilkfiT,
k>r U<nd. 
lamp f«r circular,

...... KUKrttiKwl. Kiwlwa |
n. AL&nON, Ml CBMrien

BIXB'Y'S
BKHT

BLACKING!
Admitted by profawlonul llontlilMkt ao4 

TorKn M u«ib«
Best Shoe Jilacking in 

WorUl.
M. AX. MIXti"K Jte 4OOi«

17U and 176 WaihinOtof tVr+it, if.
fine SlifrcUlankiiiKi. f,n!ii,Hr>''BI,ie,5tdV(i,To:|

Iak.Mucllaiifi.Ae. 
SOLD UV Al,l.

t\

F.C ft. .
WHOLES;

DOCK

«

niv

1)F.

WATCHES,
Cl.

carefully r»p

WIIOI.I

BA|
CANDY M/ 

Di
W*UJ«»O»k««nr

ONB I'RICl

HUHPHJ
Huii|iVtrtutfl|

ALUINI
LI

rrunlu- D'| 
Bo«r

' '' BA» 
undOtkMl 

ON OAI

'f**oo* 
plMM writ
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|Komciit*i-

,F-R.
I'S

rORKS|
^AT'TQIRTTDTo ALlo-D U it I

* •;•

VEETISEE,
Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' $1 Per Annum in Advance

froe from mill

WTS' SAFES,)
JDIKON.

Bank tares,!
is I
 ION LOCK:.!
AND FRAMES,
Hie,
) FIRES
cei. Bond tor Ilia

. i.ynchburg NattonJ 
lank of LynchbnrfJ 
rcaaury Uepartmtnlf

Wooditock, J.

r. Market, 
a.

;. ii. v»
c, V».

UnU.

nnah.

Aupittt. 

Roma.

Knoxvllle, T«nn
MHCOB.

Columbia, 8. Ol 
riif.i.ra.Cl 

Cheater, 8. Cl 
tUlimond.

>. C. Fob. 1«, 1171. 
tf« and Iron Workd 

t In! got our Saf« el 
i of tho Opera Ifvnli 
It puucd through th 
lie smouldering rain! 

enure to alat« Uat tM 
ijureO, and to add anl 
y or your lafn Th*f 

oinc* l^ or M TfMm. 
HKHKV4 WALL. 

vi- hoon recoiTod, provl 
ludo.iiroy thecont«Bt| 

w in UBU and a trat of 
aurtl-clBRi 3afa. 
L. H. MILLER, 

US Ilaltlmora St. 
BaUlmort, kill

iR'.iiT.l'lllLA
N .   5JAHEM.  

JorilXAL,"
., Nov. 11, 1873.

n our office (whic 1 
U'llie Sliitc 1'rinteil
 of your Alum an I
 m-l'roof.Stftti. Th 
>  duHtroyed l>y firo o 
ifc toll into the wilt1 1 
itirning puper, woo' I 
o readied until tu-dn J 
J it we found tlii' 
papers, etc., unfc anil 

r. So Ki'i'iit was tbl 
liul, and liiindle thtl 
re entirely melted oil 
afully, 

JAMKS R. PIPER,
Bnui nous Manage J 

1 Cht'iil nut Street
Philadelphia. 

'AKD STBEET.
Baltimore, lid. 

DOKMAX Agcnd. 
!ra isbury Maryland I

VISION STRUT.
my, Md.,
3 and Retail.

hreys, Proprietor;!
ILY,
RY EXTRA,
3ROVE SUPER,

ne Manufacture, j 
__________^1
P^TIMEH
McOAWJSTEK, lj

POUSTTS,
uortmentof
, NOTIONS, AN1 ]
' U1UKKH1K8,

yi be found th» b| 
i OF I LOUK,
public are reipectfu.L 
1 cxHtniuc liin Mock * 
«;* here, (^uick sales 
the urdor of tb« day^

^H^&Cfll
B SMECHAFiJ
' tha >alo of

Vegetables, Berri^
lit ofnllklndi.
wreklj. Hhlppor»po»j I

* Hl»l^r. WllmlnRtca.D.1 
»ist»ut KUitor ol <J"^\ 
Del., Lnjlen Jk Broil1

iliclted. Orders for joj 
id forwarded. j

, WKLCi! 4 CO., {| 
, Odd Fellow'B Hall'

XBV'8
BKHT

.CKING!
Mlonul llontulMki M)4 
rl<rn u> l/n ihf ' "•
Ii lucking in t 
WorUl.
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DIRECTORY.

F.C. TDDD
WHOLESALE i BKTAIL

131

MAIN ST.,
Carriage Material a S-peciaUy.

T. M. STEVENS & Co.
LIVERY STABLES. 

HORSES AHD BUGGIES FOR HIRE.
DOCK STREET.

. €.
INSURANCE AGENCY.

UFE,HRE, & MARINE,
DIVISION ST., 

L«rg«»t rialw written-_____

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

JOHN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

The Forsaken.

MAIKST.

John Brohawn,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE &C.&C.
MAIN STREET.

W L BKEWINGTON,
GENERALDEALER IN

H. S. BMISGTOS & fflO.,
BEADY.MADE

CLOTHING,
iJOOTS, SHOES

AND

JHffi' FURMBM GOODS.
MAIN ST.

DIVISION ST-

H. J BEEWINGTON,
HATH,

STRAW GOODS,
SILKIiTSAlLADIES'mS.

MAIK STREET.

A P. PAB30NS.
Wholcwle 4 Retail Dealer in all Kinds 

_OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION ST.

OTm&sft a BBO M
URA.LER IN

MSlioesHats and Cans of all Sty 
les

GUNBV t
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

-IN-

Harflware & 'Cnttlery, Tobacco, Clears
Manufacturer of all qualities of Cigars 
CraU Hinges and Hasp* at Factory Prices

Manufacturer and Wholesale and Kctai! 
  Dealer in  

Peach and Berry Crates, Hnte, Balnsters
AND NKWKL POSTS.

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Ncatntss nnd Dispatch.

WICOMICO PALLS MILLS.

PRACTICAL

K. B. Boots A Shoes made to Ordor 
tad BatUfHctiou Guaranteed.

O KFKK-Shlipi at I''  
all hour*.

DENTIST,
ofi'itlonal tcnlccifo flit public

A'.''ro»i Ortrfe Out aJmiulitcrfd totholtdoilrlnK 
.
VUUa Trinccu AancTutKlajra.aad Laurel, D. I. 

n Frldiiya.

BLA~CKSMITHING!

BEOUCTIOfUN

[This poem, written by "Stella" (Mrs. 
Estclle Anna Lewis) «t the nge of fourteen, 
Poe said was "the most beautiful ballad of 
the kind ever written. We have read it," 
be rrcmrkcil, "more than twcot.v times, and 
always with increased admiration."] 

It hath been said, for all who die
There ii a tear ; 

Some pining, bleeding heart, to sigh
O'er every bier. 

But at that hour of pain and dread
Who will draw near 

Around my humble conch nnd shed
One farewell tear ?

Who'd watch life's departing ray
In deep despair, 

And soothe my spirit on its way
With holy prayer? 

What mourner round my bier will come
In weeds of woe, 

And foll»w me to my long home
Solemn and slow?

When lying on my clayey bed,
In icy sleep, 

Who there, by pure affection led,
Will come and wi-e;i; 

Ry the pale moon implant the ros«
Upon my breast, 

And bid it cheer my dark repose,
My lowly rest ?

Could 1 but know when I nm sleeping
Low iu the ground, 

Ono raitlifTinK'ari-wouM there be keeping
Watch all night round, 

As if some gem If y shrined beneath
That sod's cold glonm: 

Woulil miligntii the pangs uf death
And light the tomb.

Ves ! in tliftl hour, ifl could feel
From halls of glee 

And Reality's presence, and would steal
In secrecy, 

And come anil sit»od wocp for me
In night's deep moon, 

Oh ! 1 would ask of memory
No other boon.

l)«U all! a lonelier futc is mine,
A deeper woe, 

From all 1 love in youth's sweet tims
I soon anual go; 

Draw urouuil my pala robes of n U&fc.
In a darV spat 

To sleep througlulcath's long dreamless night
I.onc «nd forgot.

J. S.
Watclnnaker anil Jeweler.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELRY 
carefully repaired, and warranted.

BfflKWINGTON t MEGOOD,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

AND

CANDY MANUFACTUURERS- 
DIVISION ST.

done «t lh«8horl««t Hal Ice.

. PeninsnlaLiquor House 
0, ULM^N ^ BHO,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 
IN

FOBBION AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS,
TOBACCO & CIGARS.

DOCK STREET.

'\H>THF. PCIIMCamlmr palroni. H»T|«K .lc- 
trrmlnrd to make a n din-linn la ray price*, 

femincninr.il. «llli thr nwrvilllea of the llnn'», 1 
will, frum thli dntc, do work at tb« (ollowing 
price* :
Hoi-He-Shociap; $1 00.
Drawing on light Tyres, -.r> cts.

 ' " new " 60 cts.
New Plows 15 cts. per i>ouud

Ail o!h«r work by the pouuil 10 cla. Other work 
at proportional, price.. WM .  . 0.AYi

CtuUcn bt, S«lUuurj, Ud. 
n«c-5  tf.

ROBERT D7~ABDEU 
UNDERTAKER,

NIUEE, AND CiHNET WEIt,
CHURCH ST.. YMl. of DIVISION BT.

SALISBORY MARYLAND.

gentling.
A CHARMING ROMANCE.

XTuncralM in am part of the county 
atteodad to at short notice, O'oiHM* 
mad« In the Int.OKt und most im 
proved wtylo*.

ONBI'RICEI JUSTICE TO ALL!

built with disrateh. 
Furniture neatly repaired.

WM. M. TIIOUOUGHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.
A 1

». liRuintrjrBlim.StoVfC.I 
. Muclla«». A*. V AU, ,------

JAMES CANNON,

BOOTS»
: AMD .

CLOTHING !
  ^' CHEAP 

FOR CASH.
UBGE8T STOCK on tie PENINSULA

Cor. Main & St Futor'H St».

HUMPHREYS <& TIIGHMAN"
Man»ftujturw», Wholesale and Retail

nr^lJ "~De*ler' In~

AtlWIDSOF YELLOW PINE
LUMBER

Frunlmf, DreaMd Flooring, Biding, Box
BoanU, Barn Board*, Lathn.

North Oarolloa
Shingle*

.Direct from Swamp*, 
' ' ' BorBhooki, Peach Crat«« 
and Ctkt* MaUrlal cut and Delivered 

ON CAB8 OR BY VE88EL

jrly> anticipate buUdlog will 
writ* for price llat>

I.T. klndi of work which tb« wants and atera- 
alll« of th« paMic Jemaud, ancb u 

MACIIlNKttV, 
EIXJE1) TOOIJ9. 

HOK8R KHOEINO,
CARKIAdE WOHK, 

T«rr othtr Job at work In Iho prorlaM of

General Blackmnithin^,
exMutrd at th« short**! powlbU uollco and at 
rraaoaahU prlcea. 

No Jol» ar« er»r turoe4 awajr. 
Workthopi frontlnf on l'am<leo and Lombard 

iU., near ihtCamdeo br!J|«. 
Ordtra for work are rvipwtfulty aoltrlted.

WM. M.TlIonOUUlUlOOD,
8alliburj, Md. 

(aa I1-U7J-17.

RIVERSIDE STEAM SAW

CRATE

ADD BOX MANUFACTORY.
Mary E. Willinmn, Manufacturer 

and Wholennle and Retail Dealer Iu
of.
all

kind* of Yellow Pine Lumber, Hough 
and Dressed. Full stock con'.Untly on 
band. Ord<>n for Careo or Carload filled 
with |>roi)iptne«x A D «j>atch, and at pri 
ces that defy Competition. Correspon 
dence loliclted.

E. ttTANLEV TOADV1JV

BALISBUFY, MD.
Offioefour dooit from IhePENIN&ULAE 
HOUSE.

A LI KINDS OP

FOR BALE AT

THIS

"Confoumd it!" shouted Sam, fc 
rociouslj, "My luck again '."

Sam was angry. Ho bail lost tbo 
game, ami hiul to pny for tbe coffee. 

Sam and I wcro sitting at ono of 
tbo windows of the cony little roMau 
rant where we both usually dined, 
uiysolf in tbnt delightful duke fur 
nifnir state which generally occom 
panics post pi-andiol digestion, he 
chowed bis scrubby imutache fiercely 
and glaring around for some object 
to vent his wrath upon.

Samuel i« general delivery clerk in 
the postoffico of our town. Ho is a 
single gentleman, aged about thirty^ 
as honest and good a soul as ever 
breathed; has a dry way about him 
that is quite amusing, and is rery 
fond of grumbling a habit which 
the vexatious duties of his position 
have quite naturally made him fall 
into. His particular forto in this line 
is bis chronic ill luck which, by the 
by, I do consider wholly imaginary.

Glancing casually out of the win 
dow, I beheld our mutual friend, 
Jack O'Handel, sauntering leisurely 
by with his charming intended, Miss 
May Moonshine, hanging tenderly 
to bis arm.

"Sam 1" said I, meditatively. 
"What is it, George t" inquired the 

epistolary apostle.
"Just see who is passing by." 
Sam jerked himself forward and 

looked. Ho started. A scowl black 
as midnight gathered upon his intel 
lectual brow, and in a tone of unmib- 
takable sincerity ho ejaculated,  

"Confound it t"
"Sam I" I exclaimed, in a tone of 

mild reproof, "metbinks I have hoard 
you make that remark before."  

"Just to think," Sam rambled on in 
a savage soliloquy, "that the insignifi 
cant secretary of an insurance com 
pany, with nothing to recommend 
him but hi* impudence, a pair of 
bristly rod sidewhinkors and fifteen 
hundred a year, should swoop up the 
only daughter of a gouty old fool 
worth a quarter of a million and all 
my fault, too I"

"Your fault 1 What do you mean T 
What the deuce have you got to do 
with Jack's love affair T" 

"The scoundrel one* hi* good for-

une solely and entirely to me.and now 
be walks by without even deigning 
o bestow a glance upon his benefac-
-or. This ingratitude truly is block
 diabolical!"

Look here, Sam, you have the 
nightmare you haven't got over the 
effects of yonr dinner. Or, if such is 
not tbe case, then explain."

'My usual luck !" groaned Sam. 
'Sam," said I, with great awaken 

ing ire, ' 1 command tbee. elucidate! 
Whence this mystery t"

"Listen, George," said Sam, heav. 
ing a deep sigh. "Tis now but three 
months since, when O'Handel and I, 
after having dined and played a game 
of dominoes at this very table, which 
I, of course, lost, strolled over into 
the post-office, I to resume my duties 
and he to purchase a quantity ol 
stamped envelopes. I stepped around 
into my office, Jack waiting at the de 
livery window, I was just on the 
point of handing him his envelopes 
when lip stepped a rather pretty 
young lady, of seventeen or eighteen 
summers, and Jack, with most un 
blushing politeness, stood aside ant 
made way for her.

"The little bread and butter miss 
inquired for a registered letter, wit! 
fifty dollars enclosed, for Miss Mary 
Moonshine. I found the letter a 
once, and she made an eager grnl 
for it.

" -Not so faai, uul-1 !, towing the 
letter safe beyond her reach. '1'ot 
must firnt prove identity.' "

" 'Identity !' she repeated, pretend 
ing not to understand, and assuming 
an nir of consternation

   'Of course !' I exclaimed with the 
sharp accent of the official on duty.
 You must prove that you are in re 
ality the |>orson for whom the letter 
is in tended.'

" -Indeed, uir, 1 really didn't know 
tbnt,' she protected, in a plaintive 
tone. 'I nm iu the city on a visit, 
and don't know anyone but the Me- 
Flimsuys, with whom I am stopping, 
and they hnve all gone into the coun 
try to-day. I have just received 
word that my father is dangerously 
ill, and this money is to defray uiy 
expenses homo. Do please let wo 
have it, sir !"

" 'Can't do it!' I said, emphatically, 
locking tho letter up again. 'It's 
ngainst the rules, which I must stick 
to.'

"Now she began to whimper, but I 
remained inflexible, tor I was convin 
ced that she was a sly little swindler.

"Now what do I behold to my hor-

" 'Never mind,' I answered, coolly, 
yonr ugly insurance mug is sufficient 
y well-known all over town.'

"O'Bandel opened tbe letter right 
>efore my nose, beside the inclosure 
f the fifty dollars, he received a note 
rom Judge Moonshine, thanking 

him in tho warmest terms for the 
great service rendered his daughter, 
tating that he had happily recovered 

wishing he could express his grati 
tude in person to the chivalrous gen- 
Joraau who, etc, etc.

The matter was now apparently 
ended forever. Still I could not help, 
feeling that, while I had strictly ful 
filled my duty, I had nevertheless 
played an unenviable roll." 

You cannot reproach yourself, how 
over," said I to Sam, "for you merely 
enforced tho law on which you have 
made an oath."

"Precisely what I said to myself,' 
continued Sam.

"And, although I foel dissatified 
with tins piece of business, yet, in a 
similar case, I should act again ex 
actly as I did then. But, Guorgo 
let me tell you the conclusion of the 
story. By jingo ! hero's Jack."

Sure enough ; O'Bandol entered 
the saloon at this moment, and greet 
ed xis cordially.

"We were just speaking of jou 
Jack," said I. "Wo just saw yot 
pass with your lady-love."

"Yes," rejoined Jack, laughingly 
l«ft her down tbe street shopping."

But ri..ish your story, Sara," 
uddenly insisted;- 

"What story T" qtiered Jack. . 
"The history ot your love affair," 

nortod Sam. "Pray finish it your- 
elf, as you know tho details best I 
ad just reached the point whore you 
ot tha letter from old Moonshine." 
"Why not »" said Jack, stroking 

is auburn side-boards in a self-satis- 
ed sort of a way. "The happy al 

ways like to speak of thoir happi

you

ror ! O' Handel is endeavoring to con 
sole her, and while ho gives me a 
venomous look, ho hauls out bis poc 
ket book, and offers her his cash,

'"Here, my dear young lady,' ho 
cays, 'I am bpppy to bo able to offer 
you succor. Oo to your sick father 
at onco. Hero is my card, so that 
you may know my address.'

"She took cash and card without 
hesitation, and exclaimed overjoy 
od, 

" A thousand thanks, my kind dear 
sir! You shall boar from mo soon 
depend upon it, sir!" 

"With this she vanished. 
'"Well, I'll be hanged, O'Bandcl.if 

I thought you were such a fool!° 
said, with commiseration. 'You have 
been neatly done out of fifty dollars. 

'"You are mistaken, Sam,' ho 
calmly rejoined. 'This certainly was 
a lady I"

" 'Bah! I have such characters t< 
deal with every day of my life. Itel 
you, Jack, I know 'em. That was 
something too thin, about tho Mo 
Flimseys having gono iu tbe country 
to day.'

" 'Shut up, Sam, and give me m 
envelopes.'

"'All right, hero they are!' And 
as ho hurried off, I yelled after him 
'When the genuine Miss Moonshine 
comes for hor money-lotter, I will no 
tify you installter.'

"Several days passed, but the gen 
uino Miss Moonshine did not appear 
and tho registered letter remained in 
the postoffico. My teasing O' Uando 
whenever wo mot here at dinner, con 
soquently grow rather weak.

"On the fifth day n letter orrrivec 
containing fifty dollars, addressed k 
O'Bandel, and simultaneously the ro 
giitered letter for Miss Moon«hin 
was recalled. My usual luck, b 
Jupiter 1 Jtick entered soon after 
demanding his letter, and saying 
Muroutically,  

" 'Do you require my identifies, 
tion, Mr. Delivery Clerk ? ,

yon owe to me, 
rillian !" ami-mod Sam.

"True, Sam," said Jock ; 'butyou 
tnow not what ypu did. But listen: 

had just received my money back 
rom tho lovely unknown " 

"Lovely unknown 1" I exclaimed. 
How differently that sonndf* from 
ittle bread-and butter miss nnd lit 
lo swindler.'

"Did Sam say that t" asked O'Ban 
del.

'Remember, I spoke only iu the 
past tense !" cried Sam, hastily.

"Well, let it pass. At any rate, 
several weeks went by, and I bad 
nearly forgotten tbo little episode. 
Deceiving a couple weeks' vocation, I 
mproved tho time by taking a trip 

to tho springs. The day after my ar 
rival as I was trudging up a deep de 
clivity beneath wbioh was a dark, 
rocky gulloy, I heard voices and laugh- 
;er in close proximity, and looking up 
saw a party of ladies and gentlemen 
about a hundred yards above me. 
They were evidently having lots of 
fun, nnd one of them, a young lady 
m fleecy, snowy-white dress, ran from 
tbe rest to avoid capture, and came 
flying down tho hill toward me. A 
shriek of terror from her lips sud 
denly-made me aware that she would 
not be able to check her progress 
and was in danger of beingprecipita- 
ted into the gulloy. Quick as thought 
I leaped forward and caught her 
trembling form plump in my arms,

"While I was trying to recover my 
breath and self possession, I distinct' 
ly noticed her take a good look at me 
through her veil, when she quickly 
put aside, nnd exclaimed, joyfully,  

Mr. O'Bandell"
Who should it bo but tho fair 

stranger of sweet postoffico memory 
You can imagine tho questions ami 
answers which followed each other 
in quick succession.

"Finally grasping my hand unres 
ervedly in hers, sho hurried mo up to 
the company, and before wo had fair 
ly reached them, sha cried, 

"Papa ! papa ! hero is Mr. O'Bau 
del, the man who gave me tho money 
in tho postoffico, because the rude 
clerk would not give mo my lottor !' 

"Rude olerk 1 did sho aay that f 
ejaculated Sam.

"I am adhering strictly to fact,' 
Jack assured him, and continued 
"Papa instantly approached mo, hi 
good face beaming with pleasure 
and shook me warmly by tbo hand 
at tho same time introducing me to 
his friends, and relating to them my 
philanthropic action."

"Pray, don't mention tbe trifle !' 
egged Sam.

'Trifle t Thunder ! how many otb- 
rs do you suppose would have done 
tie same 1 You must assuredly 

esB a good and noblo heart,' said 
her pnpl^Jo me, 'for only such have 
onfidence in their fellow-creatures.' 

Well, to make a long story short, I 
ad to remove to thoir hotel that very 
lay, and through that splendid moon- 
igbt evening I strolled about in the 
gardens with angelic little Mayme 
longing to my arm. I went to my 
room at eleven, but did not sleepy 
on tho contrary, I again strolled 
about alone. By sunrise, I had come 
.0 ascertain unutterable dctei-mina- 
aon.

'Before breakfast I met the judge, 
who was glowiag With- kindness to 
me, and I inquired about the state of 
liis health. "

'Excellent?' he said, laughing. 
But Maysie slept very little last night; 
I really can't imagine what is the 
matter M ith the child.'

"My heart beat violently. I told 
him that I too had slept poorly and 
had therefore come to him.

'To mo t" he exclaimed, astonish 
ed. "I am no physician."

" 'But for me you may be, dear 
judge, for yonr daughter's picture 
drove all sleep from my eyelids last 
night.'

"Tho murder \vae out. Ho did 
not look unfriendly, consequently I 
gathered boldness and began to toll 
him about my antecedents ; my pres 
ent position ; prospects, etc., when 
udilenJy he cut mo short, saying: 
Oh bother ! don't-speak of that. Old 
udge Moonshine has enough for his 
laughter and his daughter's husband, 
'on have proven yourself a true- 
carted man, and that is tho chief 
hing. I shall nefor stand in tho 
ttiy of my daughter's happiness, 
fou suit me first-rate, and if Maiy 
vill have yon, all that I shall have to 
ay then, is, 'bless you, my chil> 

dren."'

I don't remember now where I 
onnd Maysie, and how it all happen- 
d ; but I do know that I escorted a 
ittlo angel to breakfast that mora> 
ng, who had promised to be my wife. 
The wedding takes place two weeks 
lence, nud both of you are invited." 

"The rude postoftico clerk t" asked 
cam incredulously.

"No that judgment has been cor 
rected tbo faithful and trustworthy 
official whose traditional sterncss be 
came tho bridge to happiness for 
our hurnblo servant nnd his beloved 
mde."

Sam nnd I wcro both at tbo wed 
ding, and no ono, excepting the hap- 
>y groom, danced oftener with tbe 
dooming little biide than did my 

morose friend of the postoffico. Snm 
still grumbles about his luck ; but if 
10 couldn't, ho wouldn't be happy.

How Some Men Become JUdrc*

We moke the following 
from the recent lecture of the cele 
brated bigographer, Mri James Par. 
ton, on "Kings of Business," Tha 
house of Isaac Rich& Co., of Boston, 
is now the leading house in the fish 
trade of that city, and has a reputa 
tion for fair and honorable dealing, 
co-extensive with the continent

Isaac Rich, who left a million and 
three-quarters a year ago (o found 
a college in Boston, began btudneM 
thus:

At 18 he came to Boston from 
Cape Cod with three or four dollar* 
in his possession, and looked about 
for something to do, rising early, 
walking far, observing closely, re 
flecting much. Soon he had an idea. 
He bought three bushels of oyster*, 
hired a wheel-barrow, found a piece 
of board, bought six plates, six iron 
forks, a thrco cent pepper-box and 
and ono or two other things. He WM 
at the oyster boat buying his oysters 
at three o'clock in the morning, 
wheeled them three miles, set pp bis 
board and commenced busines*. He 
sold out his oysters aa fast as he 
could open them, at a good profit 
He repeated this experiment morn 
ing after morning, until he had oared 
$130, with which he bought a horse 
and wagon, and had only fire cents 
left

' How are yon going to board your 
horse t" asked a stable-keeper, who 
had witnessed this audacious trans 
action.

"I am going to board him at your 
stable."

"But you are a minor," replied the 
far-seeing Yankee. "And mind, now 
I catft trust you more than a 
week." \

Tho next morningf4"0 ]&<], who had 
established a good credit'with the 
oystermen, bought thirteen bu»h*r»U 
of remarkably fine oysters, which he 
sold in the day at a profit of 917.  
So ho was able to pay for his hone's 
board, and right there in the same 
market he continued to deal in oysters 
and fish for forty years, became the 
king of the business and ended by 
founding a college, thus affording a 
new illustration of Professor Aggss* 
siz theory that the consumption of 
fish is serviceable to the brain.

TUB best way to play billiards is to 
nit in a high chair nnd make remarks, 
lecauso then you are certain to win, 
lowover the balls may circulate.

SOME people don't got enough of 
themselves every day, so they keep 
a journal   Jietchtr. That's not so 
jad na writing letters.

THE lady who advertises a lecture 
on the subject of "Moods," was dis 
gusted at not having the "fiist per-; 
son prevent"

AVOID annoyance ; be cautious and 
kindly. It is not safe to tnunple np- 
on so humble a thing as a bit of or- 
ango peel.

MARK Twain says tho Sandwich IB-. 
landors are generally as unlettered 
as tho other side of a tombstone.

A DHKSHMARKH'B apprentice speaks 
of hor crosseyed lover as tho fellow 
whose looks are cut bias (by us.)

"Best Things."

Tho best theology a pnreand ben 
eficent life.

Tbo best philosophy a contented 
mind. "

Tho best law the golden rnl«.
The best education self-knowl 

edge.
The best statesmanship  elf-gov 

ernment.
The best medicine cheerfulness 

and temperance.
Tho best art painting a smile up- 

on tbo brow of childhood.
Tbe best science extracting sun 

shine from a cloudy way.
The best war to war against one's 

weakness.
The best music the laughter of an 

innocent child.
Tho best journalism printing tha 

true and beautiful only, on memo* 
ry'g tablet

The best telegraphing flashing a '' 
ray of sunshine, into a gloomy heart,.

The best biography the life which 
writes charity in tho largest letter*.

The best mathematics that whkfc 
doubles the most joys and divides ' 
the most sorrows.

The best navigation steering dear 
of the lacerating rocks of personal 
contention.

The beat diplomacy effecting a., 
treaty of peace with one's own con 
science.

The best engineering  building A , 
bridge of faith over the river of death/

Ttre Spaniards boliove that Jack 
the Giant Killer was i real personage 

that ho lived in Canada.

HE was a Warm Spring Indian the 
moment ho sat down on a tad hot 
stove. ... ,

TUK dog who loads tho blind man 
to the different free lunches is a bar 
pilot

y ____. i   i h

An sentinel who ("id not sleep on 
his watch had left it at tho pawnbro 
kers. . ...."' . " 7»

CntLDBKi GROW MOOT. A* 
old citizen of Dayton, Ohio, who. INM, . 
raiMd two famtlietv ha* bMtt *».   
ocany years in the habit of obaantaf '•* 
 among other things tho growth of' * 
the boy* and girls, and make* MM*i 
Burpriaing awertioni. HetakMtlMif' 
meaaurea in January and JuJj, «*4_; 
haa diaooTered that growiag eMUhtffcrr 
grow far more between Janaarj tat 
July than in the other half ol.ttes 
fornxor puriod. The philoMpfeer U*'^ 
fers from thia that all aatan k lW ^ 
nonioui, andUlatthepbjaiealgrowHI^ f 
ot humanity ii gowwd bj.fhf 
law* whioh prevail onw w» 
kingdom. -^,

">-. ;
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VII. Nepotism is obedience to 
scriptural authority, And & blessing 
to the rtigning ftimily.

Vin. N«gro supremacy in the 
South to advance Christian civiliza 
tion.

IX. Opposition legislatures ought 
to be suppressed by- Federal troops 
as dangerous to Gnuitism.

X. Returning boards arc more 
potent thnn elections, and should bo 
ppointcd by the President.
XI. The people have no right to 

omplain when the Administration is 
onUnt.

XII. A large standing array and 
Dowerful appropriations for the navy 
re irresponsible to a republic, and 
o hosts of magnificent officers seek-

;--FOR PRESIDENT OF THE U. S.:

M*LEN 0. THURMAN,
.OF OHIO. 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

JHOtfAS F. BAYARD,
'.:."' " .OV DfeLAWARE.

WK were happy to leain, during 
our visit to the West, that the public 
sentiment is largely in favor of the B. 
A (j). R. R. Co-, in its contest with the 
P$nti8jli«nm R! R. Co. They believe 
that the B. & 0. is their best friend 
We were disposed to agree with thorn, 
and encourage their faith.

"   To o.ur Readers.- ' ' '

^TeArebappyto greet yon nil again 
after a few daya absence. We have 
seen how things are done in the great 
valleys of the Ohio and Mississippi 
a»d we also took n peep on the moun 
tikias, where xvinUr still reigns sn 
preme. Financially, the West seems 
to-be.aboot as bad off as we are her 
ia Maryland. AgricoItnrnJIy spoak 
ing, tbey are not no poor ; yet, taking 
our advantages in account, as well n 

(onr dJBftdvantagea, we are about a 
well to do to-day as any people ii 
thii 6r tytj other country. It in tm 
we have ft poor country, and Tvhnt i
worse, poor and indifferent 
almost destitute of cn""'*t '"

i of tho hinder'*1* r r*^'
> .« /inir cauaee amoncr J D O

^""'Jjei They are too indifferent 
. their interests, and have scarcely 

energy enough to turn the advonta- 
f»eB ih'ey have to good account We 
aary thia ia all candor, as we desire to 
^ jofaribnte oar mite towards bringing 
abovk a healthy reaction among them. 
.What we moat want is a revival of 
confidence, a little more energy, more 
fOewnoay and labor skillfolly applied 
to mafce oa a prosperons and happy

Letter from Kansas.

,, \ WaaJrooTTfi.. Kansas, ) 
v \ ^ lUftrch fctli, 1876. >

DKAR Doct Iarrivejil here to-day 
front Kansae City. I find this a tlour- 
ishing towfi, situated on the north 
west (tide of the.Kohsas nrer, and at 
its confluence with the Missouri.  
Both streams are blocked up with ice 
to-day, without any prospect of break 
ing up for some time to como. Dur 
ing the Kansas troubles this place 
was the scene of fierce strifes and of 
ten of horrid Murders, and during 
our Into unpleasantness, not n few 
persons were dispatched hereabouts. 
The town 1ms about4,000 inhabitants, 
and is now in a flourishing condition.

ng commands. | It jm8 sonio manufacturing, and in 
XIII. Opponents of the third i tlwt .,. .,. of wcst Kansas City, which 

enn, critics of the Preside-.U. chain- j lieg in tlli(t y ltvU3. Tllol.0 are 8ome of 
>ions of the Constitution, ecoiwmists, the largest jx»rk and beef packing 
ind the toiling mnRHQH \vlin rmtnib'e !. .. .. ;., u.« TT,,:t«,i <i^„^„ a n\\^\nd the toiling manses who grumb'o 
>ecause they are poor, must be class 
ed as banditti, and punished aconr- 
lingly.

XIV. Centralized government is 
national strength, and State Govern 
ments should be abolished except as 
ilepondencics.

XV. Present salaries are insnf- 
icient to maintain the dignity of of 
fice, and ought to be doubled imme 
diately, with back pav at the pleasure 
of the* official.

XVI. Carpet-hangars and office- 
bolders are abused patriots who have 
suffered for their country, and merit 
its grateful recognition.

XVII. Investigations by Congress 
intended to expose corruption and 
jobbery, and to damage the Republi 
can party, cannot be too sternly con 
demned for trenching on private 
rights.

XVIU. The President is the rec 
ognized head of the Government, to 
wboiu Congress and the courts owe 
obedience.

XIX. The newspaper press is a 
nuisance. A censor to restrain car 
ping utterances and a severe law to 
condemn offending editors, are de 
manded forthwith.

XX. Rings are self paerificing or

houses in the United States. The 
people hnvo the rough appearance 
which gave rise to the appellation of 
'bor.ler ruffians," a name not very 
nappropriate, one would conclude, 

on inspecting a group of them. This 
;own was about the first laid off and 
put in shape west of the Kansas riv- 
»r, and is somewhat regular and city 
[ike in appsnrnnce. Tho men are long 
Innk-looking fellows, while the women 
are still more unhandsome, but as 
this is n characteristic in this part of 
the west, it is of no particular note. 
There is more beauty in the town of 
Salisbury than can be found west of 
the Mississippi, leaving out ?t. Louis. 
This seems to be a great deal to say, 
but we believe it will certainly hold 
good, as wo have not seen a dozen 
pretty ladies west of St. Louis. Th« 
winter hero has been unusually hard, 
added to the grasshopper dcvasta 
lion, together with an exceeding long 
drought last summer, has left the 
people here far worse off than they 
are in "Maryland, my Maryland.''

RanizatioDR, intcnJi'il to promote the 
public welfare, to shape legislation 
wisely, to Btimulale enterprise, to-aiil 
commerce, to build railroads, aud to 
place appropriations where they will 
do the most good.

XXI. A constitutional amend 
ment is recommended ninkiug Long 
Brunch tho snmmer capitul of the na 
tion, \vitb liberal allowances for the 
President and his household during 
Oen. Grant's life.

Civil Rights.

RICHMOND, VA., March 8. The open 
ing of the lliclimond Theatre to 
night, for the first timu since the pas 
B:i},'e of the Civil Higlits bill, nttract- 
cd an immense crowd, both inside anc 
out, in anticipation that the negroes 
would atttenipt to exercise their new 
ly acquired rights. There was a gen 
enil disappointment ns to any con 
ccrtcd action, for only one negro man 
entered the theatre. It SH not 'Known how he n i - .  i-

It has oeen colder in Sweden this win. 
er than tn any other civilized country, 
n Furudal the thermometer marked six-. 
y degrees below eero.

The Indiana Legislature have resolved
not to build a State Capitol.and a journal
f that State suggests that in future tho
>gislature should hold its sessions in
ach city in turn throughout tho State.

Joshua'Bailey ofCohoes Falls, N. Y.,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOflCE.
All persons Indebted to the estate of John 

H.Banks, and JohnUclilaughlin, will please 
make immediate payment, aa I can no lon 
ger indulge them.

LEMUEL UALONB Adm'r
 \TOTICE TO cnEDlTORS. Thin la to (Ire 
1.1 lice that thft subnurlber hasontalaed from tha 
Orphan*' Court for Wicomico c<.uu(» lettinofAJ- 
ml

Five A w . A Jain-

i-nti>s 

This is

ute.

people. The people of the West have 
more energy and enterprise than we, 
consequently they are more prosper 
ous, yet they, like ourselves, are sad 
ly in want of means to carry on the 
various industries requisite to moke 
^h^m .prosperous and happy.

Just here we desire to state, for 
the encouragement of our people 
that we beliove, taking all .things to 
gether, that .the Eastern Shore P<yi- 
jnsoja is about as good as any place 
we have »een'. in n trip of four thous 
and miles, through who! is consider-

*4 • ~ "•* ' " ** •* ' *
eoio be the garden of America, em 
bracing oino of .the great agricultural 
States, and we believe, taking soil, 
climate, temperature and other nat 
ural aa (veil as artificial advantages 
inio consideration, that this Peninru 
la is as good or perhaps a better 
place to reside than any other part of 
the country «e have been pcr- 
mjtWdlo sec, and we have not come 
to this conclusion hastily, but it is 
ilie result of lo&g and careful reflec 
tion.

Republican Platform for 
: 187?

A ciachine g\\\\ nau cxhibittHl and 
I j looted Monday iu the Twenty-second 

Regiment Armory. Mr. Willard B. 
Farwell, the inventor, operated and 
explained his invention. Among 
thoso who saw tho experiment wore 
Col. John E. Gowan and Col- Knox 
of tho Ordnance Bureau, Col. Porter 
and many other officers of the Na 
tional Guard.

Mr. Farwell's invention consists of 
ten steel barrels of twenty-five cali- 
brn arrnngrd nxnr.tly pnralled to each 
other in a metallic frame. From cen 
tre to centre of Hie outer barrels is 
three feet. Each barrel is charpcd

%^^ viiscovcred in the parquctte 
was considerable excitement, 

and vociferous cries of "put him out" 
during which tbe negro remained per 
fectly quiet. Tiiis soon brought 
Manager Po\vell to the scene, who, 
to avoid a disturbance, which seemed 
imminent, requested tho ne^ro to 
fitep into tho lobby, where nfbrr some 
talk he prevailed upon the negro to 
exchange his ticket for ono to the gal- 
lory, heretofore set np.irt for colored

separately from a magazine contain 
ing fifty rounds of ammunition The 
charging, firing and extraction of ex 
ploded fihcills ue all accomplished by 
the turning of ono crank, at each ro- 
voltitibn of wLich the whole ten bar 
rels are discharged, emptied, and re 
loaded. With relays of magazines 
five hundred shoU can bo tired a 
minute. A system of cog wheels 
connects the firing crank with a 
traverse, and cacli ttiin of the crank 
traverses tho exact width of the 
target Thus the gun is automatic 
in thin particu'ar, designed to pick 
off a lino of battle in regular detail.

Its points of difference from the 
Gatlmg gun aro in tho simultaneous 
loading and firing of ten barrels, the 
latter loading each barrel through 
tho same magazine aperture and fir 
ing but one shot at a time.

Mr. Farwell had only ono magazine 
at tho trial Monday RO tho actual 
rapidity of fire attainable WAS not 
demonstrated. 1'he fifty shots con 
tained by that ono magazine, how- 
over, woro Bovcral times fired in six 
seconds. Tho appearance of the 
target after tho firing, all tho shots 
having struck at about tho height of 
a man's breast, showed how irrcniHti- 
l>ly destructive such a weiipon would 
bo in a street fight or it: rcaisting a 
charging enemy.

people, refunding him the difference 
in the price. Shortly afterward it 
was discovered that an octoroon 
ponrtesan wns in the dress circle, 
her ticket there having been pnrclms 
ed by a white man. Tho attention 
of tho police being Cillcd to lior she 
was requested to leave the dress cir 
cle, not, on account of race or color, 
but because of her character. The 
audience during thcso two incidents 
wcro in a high stato of excitement, 
but tho performance closed without 
further interruption. Tho white man 
who bought the ticket for the woman 
had a personal difficulty ufturwavd in 
tbe bar room on account of tho part 
he bad taken, and ho was roughly 
handled.

tbe bulk of his fortune to which 
ever of bis nepncws raised the largest 
amily ofboys. W. W. Bixiley of Wavcrlcy 
'owa, railed five boys, and got $2,000,000 
at the death of his uncle,

l;l see very little of you," said an old 
rentleman at a Louisville oall to a young 
ady whom he had not met in a long time 

before. "J know it," was the artless re 
ply, "but mother wouldn't allow me to 
wear a very low-necked dress to-night, 
the weather is so cold."

Judge Perrin of Falmouth, Kentucky, 
performed a marriage ceremony for Clay 
Asbton and his sweetheart. A week later 
the husband culled ngain. "Ob, I see," 
said the Judge, "you have come after the 
certificate." "Oh, you don't see, 1 ' was 
the reply ; "f haven't come after the cer 
tificate. What I want is a divorce."

A young lady hurriedly entered a coun 
try Post Office the other morning, an.l 
breathlessly asked for the letter she bad 
dropped into the box half an hour before. 
The letter was written to her dear friend 
Julia, describing the latest sociable, and 
she bad for enco forgotten to write ''In 
baste" in the corner oCthc envelope.

A Vermont schoolmaster says be never 
Iclt unequal to any demand in tbe line of 
his profession, excepting on one occasion 
when a farmer brought liii bouncing fif 
teen-year-old daughter to the school, and 
walking up to the master'* desk, said: 
"That's my youngest gal, and if ever you 
catch berslidin' down hill with the boys 
I jiut want you to trounce her."

A very great revival of religion is now 
in progress at St. Johnsbury, Vt. On 
Sunday and Monday last over eighty per 
sons requested prayers, and a Hireling in 
the Fairbanks machine simp on Tue^lny 
afternoon was attended by the five hun 
dred workmen of that great e-tnlilinhment 
and by many othcrs^T.b? »T^.ortion oi 
P"sl V vlXurivcrsions is unusually large.

A boy named Henry Kolkrixscr broke 
into a Hartford store the o her night, and 
achieved a burglary of which be was very 
proud, leaving'Wild Harry, tho Modoc 
chief, is on the tare" scrnwIcJ on a sheet 
of paper and on the more keeper's day 
book. Ho is in ji:il now. Ilio crime 
seem^t to be directly traceable to reading 
blood-and>tliunder slurirs of the lower 
order.

A member of (lie Virginia Senate, 
named Muddox, has boon found guilty of 
stealing, and sentenced to four months'

Istratlon on tbo personal estato of
GEORGE DISHAROON,

late of Wicomico county, doc'd. All persons ha»- 
Ingctilins amUnst said dcc'd., »re hereby warned 
to eihllilt the game, with Touchers thereof, to the. 
subscriber on or beforo

September 18th, 1875,
or (hey may othcrwUe by Uw be excluded from &H 
benefit of Kald estate.

All persons Indebted to laid eaiate are requested 
to make Immediate payment.

OUen under my baud this 13th day of March 
ISiS.

AMELIA A. DISHAKOON,
Adm'r 

March-IJ (t.

Is to giro no- 
baa obtalntdfrom tbe

Orpbans1 Court for Wicomico countj luttors of Ad 
ministration on tbe personal estate of

ELIZABETH WALSTON,
late of tt'lcomleo county, doc'd. All persons bar 
ing claims against said dec'd., aro hereby warned 
to exhibit tbe same, wltb vouchers thereo   to the 
subscriber on or before

September 18th, 1875,
or tlier may otherwise hy law be excluded from all 
bom-fit of said estate.

Hinder my hand this 13lh day of March

E. Q. WALSTON,
Adm'r.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.  This 
tire that the subscriber

1875.

Marrh-13 It.

MURPIIY&CO., .
PfBUSHF.RS, BOOKSELLERS. PBINTEB3,

And Stationers.
182 HALT1MORE ST , BALTIMORE. 

Hooks, Paper, Stationery, &c.,
Whelc8ate.fr nctall.

Ullh Prinl.-d IlradliiKl, With ever/ 
Ix^crlptlun of

BLANKBOOKS,
Kept constantly on hand, or Manufactured to Or 
der, In a superior manner, to anj Style or Pattern 
of Hulling at the ihortcat Notice.

jon PRINTING of ercjj Description, ID Su 
perior Stylrt, at the Very Lowest Rat'ji.

Valnable Town Propsrty for Sale,
STORE~HOUSE

AND

WHARF

SPRING SUPPLIES!
'; i -i r J i

\ '.- v

We dealre to call attention to our Spring Supplies.' We have in»t nesrfTM) n»r 
r.iUlirect from Netf York ten tons of J wo«w»« P«

Old Stock Peruvian Guano.
This Guano haa bcea imported into the United States for aevcra] tefcn and ia fkr 
superior to tlie moclt recently impoftctl nt Baltimore and I'lilladelnhia ' An IriaoM. 
tion will satisfy any person of its superiority. M'e also have ' ^^

WHANFS SUN GUANO, -
and ALLEY'S MARINE or dried and ground FISH «UANO. wuloh nve such 
universal untiafaction last year, that wo can conscientiously recommend them toba 
cheap and reliable Fertilizers. We also have <

"VVhanxi's Phosphate, Coe's Phosphate;
and persons wishing to make their own manure, we will nupplv then with vtr» 
GROUND BONE, Muriate Potash, Bulpnate Soda, acid, &c., Ac.

SEBID.   7- 

' Also, a large stock oi the   

-**A.tla»3" and "Farnior'ts Frloncl" Plo~WM.

by far the BEST Plow in use, and no mistake, being of light draught to the bom, 
requiring only about two-thirds the power to pull them, entirely free from cbokinr' 
ixnd doinir tlie work well. As a guarantee of this we will refund the raorw and 
tuke the Plow back if it does not give entire satisfaction. 

Call and examine, or send for circular for description. - .........

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

.................................................__.. ...... _.._ _____SALISBURY, MD.
BLATCHiBY's | FITS CURED- iraiBTf ~

Inipro»"d CUCUMBER     .
i'.m'/l'ed^STAN'uARD ' *>"' ***""* "«ff«rinK t™* «>  abOT. dlf- 
.f'ffi.'m.Wb* wA«".r CT-'? «q»c«ed '.o address DR. P,,c., and 
verdict, the best pump n """ bottle of medicine will be forwarded

b; Express.
far tiK-U-ut money. Attention U In- 
died to Blatchlejr's Improved Bracket, 1 
 be Drop Clieck Valve, which ean bo | 
withdrawn without disturbing the joints i 
ml the cornier chamber which ncrer ' 
racks, scales or rusts and will last allfo 
hue. For sale br Dealers and tbe trailo 

generally. In order to be sure that yon
eel niatcblcy's Pnmp. be careful and sea that It 
has mo trade-mark u abore. Ifyouilo not know 
where to buy. descriptive   Irculara, together with 
tho name and address of the agent- nearest you, 
will be promptly furnished by addressing, with

" mmi>' CIIAS.O.BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer.
906 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mch 1 «-9m.

nY VIHTUEofcompeti-nt authority I will 
offer for pale, nl Tracy's Hotel, in the town 
of Sitlishury, on

SATL'RDAV, APRIL 3RD, 1913,
(unless sold hefrrc nt private pale) the foU 
lowing valuable town proper y :

First: The whnrf bcgii.ninR at n post 
opposite Henry King's residence, running 
North IJU feet to E. E. Jnckfon i Co.'d line. 
Tlii^, from IN contra! position, is a very val 
uable proper! v.

Second: The Store House and Grnnarr 
now occupied \iy \Villiiim J. White, as also 
the Uuiise now occupied by Gnriison & 
Phillips as a bntclior shop with the grounds 
therein attached.

... ... ..__-___. Journal,
the Oreat Literary Weekly of Am 

erica, forone year for the. Begular Subscription 
Price. 13. Postage r*ald.
\/|7iN»niC! rstrrtu Impartially u received, 
.y/ti.i"and Kite Dollars Cash sent at onct lo every 
fifth subscriber, flubs of Ote (at 13 each) may 
retain th"' K'. This Is our "chiomo" a Cash prem 
ium of M to ereiy fifth suliscrlber! The Srtn 
name Is a sufficient guaranty of fairness and ful 
fillment. Send money ord«r or registered letter lo 
HKAIH.K J; ADAMS, Publlsbors.OS William Si reel, 
New York. Feb. 27,4w.

The only cost beln^ the Bxpreif ehargM, 
never which owing to my large business, are small. 

Dr. Price has made tho treatment of  >
FI'lS OR EPILEPSY 

a study for years, and he will warrant « 
cure by the use of bis remedy.

Do not fail to send to him fora trial bot 
tle  ; it costs nothing, and he

WILL CURE YOU,
no matter of how long standing your case- 
may be, or how many other remedies mar 
have failed

Circulars and testimonials sent with 

FREl. TRIAL BOTTLS.
Be particular to give yourEzpress.as well* 

as your Post Office direction,and 
Address,

PR. CHAS. T. PRICK, 
67 William Street, New York. 

Feb, 20-52t.  

Ratification Notice.
In the Circuit Court 
for Wicoroico Coun 
ty, January Teim, 

1875.

the following from the New York 
&»m, qua of ,the ubleat Kcpnblican 
Journal" in the land, will HUOW to 
IUt) public how Grant and hia clique 
are regarded by honest Republicans:

Tho Republican party an wpresen-
ted by an enormous majority in both
'honttM of tbe Forty-third ('on^n-ha,
l »n<f'illustrated in tho acte of iU last
'MMion, points with pride to iU pant
record, and'i-ojoioes in the following
declaration of HH prcacnt principles:

t. Hjirdtorm now, and Presiden 
cy 1pr life hereafter.'

tl. Government by tbe bayonet, 
 ub'peuion of htltn* corpus at discre 
tion, and drumhead eourta martial, 
' if jthav trite element* of political 
jsUfongth.

Jit , Specie pajmeuU- in 107P 
alcoiu.

IT will bo hard to find, anywhere, 
Bounder reflections and more f>r«g- 
nnnt ruattfr in a brief compoHH.than 
in tbu Hitmmary wbich tho St. IX>UJH 

mukt'B of <>tnerftl Qrnnt'H

tho 
tho

white
black

right* mean 
riahtB which 

id reapect.
More 'taxnfl, more debt, aud 

tbettuo irad to 
proa^fcrjfey. .

SubaiOiaM, special tariff*, 
n-Pticifio, back* 

' railroad gmnl*, aud all 
blase 1 the )>atb-

nix years of Presidential service : "Mo 
haB eittablishird preccdonta which will 
vex MB an long as the nation liven, ami 
ho ban net an < xamplo which embrace* 
all thoso bluriilcri and crimes which 
the ruler of a frvo country should 
avoid. He ban wrought nnro damage 
to tie Republican njHtem in thone 
six years than his succcRRors can ro 
pair in tho next fifty, and, by bin 
principles and actions, him done more 
to demoralize public sentiment and 
weaken public confidence in the 
stability of free institutions than all 
the trials and tyrannies of civil war. 
And with these credentials he has tho 
magnificent impudence to Mpiro to 
a third terra, and there are 
fools and knaves who aro willing to 
encourage and assist him in it"

KAXHAB CITY, Mo., is mtuated on 
the south bank of tho Missouri river, 
and on thu east side of tho Kansas at 
thoir confluence. It linn about 40,000 
inhabitants, and is tho largest city in 
the MissiBsippi Valley, went of St. 
Louis. It in built on a bluff com 
posed of about u hundred hills, and 
possesses some commercial advan 
tages. Several railroads connect this 
city with nearly all parts of tho coun 
lay, and it is one of tho important 
utations on t) o Missouri Pacific R. 
R. It has few manufacturing insti 
tutions and dvpentla entirely upon 
trade and stork exchanges for its 
proxperity. In that part of the city 
situated in the Stuto of Kansas there 
is two of tho largcHt pork and boef 
packing houses in thin country.  
About ono.-cighth of tho city is situ   
ated west of tho State line, and is 
consequently in tho State hearing tho 
same name. The original name of 
this city \vas Westport Landing, it 
being the boat landing for a town of 
that name, situated then about three 
miles east of tho Kansas river, but 
now united to Kansas city by street 
railways, buildings. Ac. This place 
has about two hundred stores, twen 
ty LoU-ls and any number of restau 
rants, &c. Taken altogether, it is
quite a place and the tnont noted town 
wont of St Louia.

confinement in jti'l, Tor having assigned 
his pny as a Hcnator to Co UK rests man J. 
Ambler Smith, to cnnci'l a debt, nnd then 
drawn it out and put it in bis otrn poc 
ket. Tbe court held that the ussiRiicc 
had absolute ownenhip of tbe nui^ned 
pny, nnd that MtidJoT. wns guilty uf theft 
when he took possession of it.

If the liccchrr-Tilton srandul does not 
improve the morality of the people it 
adds several remarkable phases to liter 
ature, such ns ' stepping down and out,'' 
"hanging on the ragged edge," and "nct>t 
hiding." And hero ionics a Miss Andcr- 
son of Virginia, who sues Capt. 131 nek 
bnrnc for breach of promise, stating also 
that "ho has intrusted him with several 
thousand dollars of her money, and has 
been to him ''a wife in crcry gcnse the 
word implies."

Apropos of the Tyndall-Darwin theo 
ries comes in one of Gen. Schcnck's latest 
ntorien that be told to the wife of a Drills!) 
Cabinet officer, who assured him that 
"England made America all that she is." 
"Pardon madam," «sid the General; "you 
remind me of an answer of tbe Ohio lad 
in his tccna, who, attending Sunday 
school for the flrnt time, was asked by 
bis teacher, 'Who made )ouT' 'Alade 
me?' 'Yos ' 'Why God made mo about so 
long (holding bit hamlx about ten inches 
apart), but I growcd the rest.' "

Photographers in France arc still try 
ing to take photographs in natural colors. 
The process they err.ploy is as follows : 
Three negati\es arc taken in the camera 
tbe first through red, the second through 

range red, the third throuch violet glass 
'rom these throe carbon prints aro made 
Jnder Iho first negative tbe photographer 
xpo>cs a film of bichromatizod gelatin, 
living a red tint; under the second a 
imilar film of bltio color, and under the 
bird a yellow film. The three imprcs- 
lons terminated, he superpose* these 
brcc monochromes, nnd obtains an image 
n which all the difcrout tints of tbe 

original aro found.

TEUMS OF SALE:
Eivc per cent, cnsh on the day of snip, the 

residue to be paid In three cqnnl install 
ments in 12, 18 and 24 moiillis. The pur- 
clin.irr nr pnrchiisers to give bond to be ap 
proved by n>e.

J. T. PARSONS,
March 13-ts. Alterney for Heirs.

EUROPE AND ASIA BROUGHT TO
PHILADELPHIA!

The Long-Leokrd-for SOMCTHING NEW Actual 
ly to Take I'lac*.

THE

BAZAAR OF THE NATIONS,

Purncll Toadvlne,
vs.

Joshnit M. Jackion, 
and the heir<-at-law 
of J. II. Jackson.

Ordered by the nuliscriber, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court lor Wicomico County, Mary- 
Und, this Itilh day of February, 1H75, that 
the r"port ufSmnuel A. (>rr ham, trustee, to 
make falc of the rent estate mentioned in 
the ab'ove entitled cause, and the sale by 
him reported. \>r nnd the same is hereby 
nitificd and confirmcil unless cause to the 
contrary appear by exceptions filed beforo 
the first day ol'next term, provided a copy 
of this order he inserted in sumu newspaper 
printed in Wicomico county, once in each of 
llirec successive, weeks before tho 30th day 
of March next.

The rcprrt Uattn the amount of sales to 
be $1.010.

S. I'. TOADV1NE, Cl'k, 
COPT,

Test : S. I'. TOADYING, Cl'k.

POMONA NURSERY.
TRKES AND PLANTS.

100 Acres in Smnll Fruits. The largest 
nnd best! Itliiilmrlr. Atparaguc, Roots and 
Sei>di. Send for Illustrated Catalegae or 
32 puges, telling what aud how to plant, 
with 3«! years experience.

WM. PARRY,
Feb.6-3m. Cinnaroonson, N. J.

OLD LONDON DOCK

AUraml Novel Combination of 

ENTERTAINMENT, KXHIBITI ON AND

Will Bo Hi-Id In

HORTKCUt/rt'UAI, HALL, PHILAD'A. 
OI'EXISO

Easter MONDAY EyeniDE, Mar. 29,'75.
To Continue I'ntil April 24(li.

Knprclalljr drilgned for the pie of the 
pTofrui*: and the Family, po.ra.lot- IhoM tmtrtmitt 
lordk-al propcrllra which belong to an OM aod 
Pure <>fii.

lndl<i,ennllilo (o Femalni. flood for Kldner 
Cnuiplaluia. Adellcloua tonk Put up In CUM, 
contalnliiEonr doirn holtlea each, and aold by all 
druKlaU, grc>c«ra Ar. A.M. lllnlnjer A Co., n- 
talillahed 1778, Ko. 19 Beater Street, New York. 
Fuhjr. IS. 1m.

Current Items

 Under the Postal lav 
at the recent Hcesion of Cou- 

greua, pontago on single copies of 
UbwHpapcrs weighing over one onnoe 
and not more than two ounces baa 
boen fixed at two cent*. In othur 
wordu, a two cent a Lamp ia required 
on a single paper. .

Tlie cntch of fimin Minncnotu has been 
unusually Urge thin winter.

Tho Courier Journal reports lint they 
n I ready have spring chickens in Louis 
villr.

Holland now lia* 12,000 windmill* ia 
operation, at an estimated annual cost ol 
14000,000.

There ore estimated to I* about 66,000 
babies born every year in Paris, of which 
number 20,000 are put out to Qurve.

"It that your child?'' asked a police 
man of a young girl. "No, it belongs ti 
oomc mother woman," was the reply-

In L'Uh a coixJcmned murderer is al 
lowod by a new law to choose betweei 
being banged, nl.ot, or guillotined- Philip 
Sliufer. the first culprit given a chanc 
for prvfcrravc, has refuted to imtko , 
cholM, and will 1* banged.

For all Female Complaints,

irttfl

ling or  )>!, tnarrlai) or slntllr, at the ilairn nf 
tuhoful or tbu chanin of life. l>r. risrc*'« Fav- 
l'rrM-rl|>tlon msnlri-»l« sut-b a itoklllvrly ra- 
tl InfluriKc sj lo tall furlh Iho loutlnl praise 

from all «lin me U.
Mr. Juhn A. Klmicy.drunlst, of Knob Noatar, 

Mo., writes as follows.
"l>r. Unto, BnlTnl.j, N. Y., Dear Mr Your med- 

[rlnrssi-il bettrr than any <>lhi>r 1 kftep, aud iflfo 
ualxrsal sall>f»tlon. The peopln ar« Mprelaliy 
lallKhlxl wltb your I'axirlti Prrscrlpllon, and it 
Kym« lo lx> a fa>orlt« among all Ibat ha«» stur 
uied It." It Is sold by ilru^lits and dealers In 
inodlclnts. _____ _____

It rnn§t be good, for everybody ro 
commend", it, nnd tho doctors pro- 
bcribo it. Wo mean Dr. Bull's Cough 
Hyrup. 1'nco, 25 conta.

NoKk but a (ibyiltla'i snowi how much a rtlla- 
blo alurathe Is urtded by tbn people. On all 
>ldn ol at. lo all comuuDIUts cVarywhur*, Ibore 
am multitudes who sulfur from complaints trial 
DOlhlnebut su slUrttlra curst ~llsoi« a |rul 
msnr of Umm b»'o I.CUD mado ar.it put abroad 
wild ibs aaauraniaof brl>( ciTaciual. But lesy 
fall lo <ocoii<piub Ihe cu/at tbny promlsa Ixcauat 
tb«y hat a not iba lulrluslc vlrtuts th»y cfutm. In 
Ihli tilai* nl Ibacwu, Hr J C. Ayer A (<r., nfL,>- 
well, hsv« kuppU'4 a (!«inpouii'1 Kllraet of 
harsaaarllla. wbleb provfia ta> Iw Ui« lonK^lrilnrd 
reiii^ly lu |»A«uHardlirrfr»nce from other klmtrrd

S ri-|>«ra<lons In tn* fuarkvt {* tbat U cures tbe 
l»«Uis f-r oblch It Is r»co«irao«Mr.t, while tbay 

may not Wt aro snurtxl uf tbls fa«:l by mor« 
than OD« lnt«lllK«nt physleuin lu Uila nelKbrjor- 
hood,aail ti«va Ins fiirib«r avluear* of our own 
»apMt*a» ef Us trmh. ftoiniiU (r«a.) Araaw. 

*^ 4W,   .^-, ;^i. ^w ̂ j .-: jf K*

A WIDE AVENUE will fxtcnrl the entire 
len^tli of tlie Hall, and on cither side will be 
erected HOUSES, accurati'ly representlDg 
the lolloivinp Nalloni :

Urrrnitn.v, France, I Inly, Scotland. Ru««i», 
 Sweden, Switzerland, Venire, Turkey, Syria,

China, America, Ac.
Tlic-ic lion«e« will l>eio inbstnntlallT con- 

itructrdai to rnodrr thorn perfectly «»fe. 
They will he . implemented with balconies, 
decoration*, signs, banners, and drapsrlrl 
appropriate to their respective nationalities. 

In each House will l>r i-slaljlijlicrt A Hlure 
or Dnzunr whrre Liidiri and their Atten 
dant!, attired in the National Conluroe, will 
offer For Hale, (tare, Fancy a d Useful Ar- 
liclei, luainly the productions of tho Conn 
triri they represent.

The Hairs Department will be conducted 
on correct businc** principles, and arrange- 
treats hatebetn made wherehy all kinds of 
guoJi, icn'lcraMo or ornamental, ra«r be 
procured at market prices through theva- 
rioni Dolmen.

Knlertalnmonts of rarioui descriptions 
will be given In day-time and evening. Cu 
rioslti»s from every qnnrler of the tilobe 
will he exhibited.

A CAFKwill form one of the altrar.tloni. 
.Street .Scenes of Remote !,«ml> will lie In 
troduced, and the LaaKua{;rs of the World 
mar bo heurd on the busy Thoroughfare.

Krery effort Is belnj( put forth to make 
the llarnar tho moil Attractive, Intertsllng 
am) Instructive "Affair' eqer brought bvfore 
the People of PeouiylTania and acljacleot 
States.

The Number of Tickets Issued for each day
W ILL DE LIMITED to the capacity of the

HALL.
Tickets of Admission f»r Hptelal Dattr. 60 
cents each. Arenow on Sale al IhoUffica 
of th«

BAZAAR OP THE NATIONS,
6)1 Chestnut Street,

where contributions for the Uasaar will be 
received, and any Information relating lo 
tho Dasaar cbeeifully giver.

TRUSTffiSALE.
Y VIRTL'K ofn Decree of Ibc Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, in 

lianci'ry, tlic nuliscritn-r ni Trustee trill «e.li 
Kt public unction, at the Court House door, 
in Salisbury Md , on

TUESDAY, MARCH 16tH, 1875,
at the hour of I o'clock P. M. All that farm, 
or trncl of bind containing

126 ACHES
more or les», whereon Vinccil Moore now 
resides, Blt'.iMcrt in Wicomico County, on tlie 
Ooui'lj rond leading from Qunntlco to 
White llaveu, being » |>nrt of the tract pur- 
clmscrl liy II. II. Dashirll of William llirck- 
head. Trustee, and knotra «» "Jonoi De 
light."

The nbove tract contains nearly iqual 
portions of arable, and wood land, and ii 
distant tlirre miles from the town of QtiantU 
co. nine miles from Snlisburv, nnd one »nd 
a u*irmilei from landing on tbe Wicomico 
rirer.

Tli« Improvements on tlie farm are a two- 
story dwelling and various out-Uuildiogs 
all in good repair.

TEIIUS. Tlit term* of sale ai pre 
scribed bjr the decren are Two Tboiuard 
Dollars Cash on tbo day of lale, and ihc 
tialnnce in eqiml instalment! of one and two 
years, the purchaser (tiring bond with se 
curity to be approved by tbe Trustee.

C. M. DA9IIIKLL,
Feb. 30-ir____________Trustee.

RATT'S
WHITE JAPAN, 

IRON OIL,

LIQ.UID DRYER.
(For Raw Oil and Paints,)

A R DRYING HLACK,
8THIPINOOIL,

VARNISHES, Etc.
Uanofaetured by A. W. riUTT 4 Co.,

D3 Pulton St., N. Y. 
Feby. U. 

To tic Editor of ADVSKTHF.H

Sorghum Mill for Sale.
A first class VICTOUNo 6 Borghnm mill 

and Evaporailng I'an, ID use but a ftiort 
lime, will be sold very cheap. Tlie pan Is 
«il(Jftulau<l Is capable Of mailing one buo« 
dred gallons of Syrup per day. Oo'y sold 
because the owner has othnr business which 
requires bis eallre attention. For terms 
and full particulars enquire at th liofflcc.

Pklrt Supporter or Ladle* Garment 
ipeuder. attached, tooneor balfduiea Hajili 

tn a uoi«ent,ron»uuel«dupon phyalologloal prln* 
* Jiial* bavlftif for )f« aim bnellh autt c<iu>lurt. ]' ! 
K.T ». IhTtliaiupIn liy mall (Wolo Kiln M'f'O 
CO, Wilthsm, Max. Agts Wanted, Mb.??, <>,-

Will you please Inform yoor readers 
that 1 have a positive

CURE tQRCONHVMl'TION 
and all dlsordrri of the Tnroat and Lungs, 
and that, by Its use la my practice, I have 
eared hundreds ol cases, and will give

$1,00000
for a cast It will not benefit. Indeed, so 
strong Is »y faith, I will send a Htmj>U,/rtt, 
to any sufferer addressing sue.

I'ltase show this letter to any one you 
may kuow who is suffering from these dls- 
tases, auj oblige,

Faithfully Yours, 
DR. T. F. HURT. 

09 William Hi., New York. 
Feb. 20.2ft.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
C. C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry, best 

C. sort for Upland, Lowland, 01 Oardtn 
by mail prepaid, $1 per 100, $5 p«r 1,000. 
All the New, Choice Strawberries and 
Peaches. A priced Catalogue of these and 
nl) Fruiu, Ornamental Trees, Evergreens, 
Shrubs. Bulbs KOS.-S, I'tanti, Ac., and 
FKKHH FLOWER i GARDEN 8EBD8, the 
choicest collection In tba- eountry, with all 
novelties, will be sent gratU to any address. 
25 sorts of cither Flower, Garden. Tree, Ev 
ergreen, or Herb Seeds, for $1.00, scot br 
mall, prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA*' 
LOGUK TO THE TRADE. Agents Wai 
ted.

M. M. WATSON, Old Colony 
Nurseries and Seed Wareho.se, Plymouth. 
Mass. Established 1842.

STIEFF
GRAND

SQUARE& UPRIGHT- 
PIANOS.

Have received upwards of Fifty First Pre 
miums, and are among the best now made, 
K>cry instrument fully warranted for 6v» 
yearn. IVices «re as low U axclsire Q*« 
of lho very best material* and the) most 
Ihproagh workmanship will permit. To*>, 
principal pianists and compoOwrs, and th« 
piano-pnrciiitslng public of the South es 
pecially, unite In tna aaanimous verdlcr of 
the superiority of the 8TIEKF PIANO8. 
The DUKAIIIMTY of instrumoot ia won- 
fully established by over SIXTY-TWO 
8CHOOI, AND COLLEGES in tb« B««U 
osliifr over 30tl of our I'lano*.

bol« WholuanU A|;ei)|j fur several of Ik* 
principal mtuufactnrera of CablMt aad ^ r* 
lor Urctns; pricei fr.im $50 to $600. A lib 
eral discount to Clergymen aid SabUtk 
Hchouls. !i'.'

A large assortment of MoorrA^ud T*liq<||" 
at price* rocglng fiom $76 to $300, alwaj* ' * 
on nai«d. '."•>*.

ti»mt for Illustrated Catalogue, eontsMBf** 
the names of »*et W.OOO Howtberner* -wk*. 
have beught and are osmg lie  tlaff Pfu»«.)

CHAS. M. STIEFF.
Waroroom* No. 9 North Liberty StiW^

BALTIMORK, MD. , , 
Factories, 84 & 86 Csmdcn St., « <) 

45 & 47 Perry St.

W ANTED.

A good rouitkteperiodoQcnsralF.oQies 
work-booking Ac, lo whom |ood wage* 
will be paid provided, bhi dot* not uie 
muff For particulars taqstlre at tbli oBcs.

I

OtX>. M.MOLU)W*T. C-OIHCLIV* WBBDBaUMsl*

HOLLOWAY&WERDEBAUGH, '

TOBACCO&ClGARMERCHANTi
Corner Bt«banf« I*lsc« A UolU»»y « 

BALTIMORE.
T^UOBNB 11. CATHRALL, 

ObHKRAL

Commission Merchant
1 Lnmb.r, Wood, R, R. Titi* Stand 

S. DELAWARE ATI 
and <4iO9 Penn Street,
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the ciroulfttlon of any pu- 
per on the lower Peninsula

Tfce County Commissioners 
meet on Tueedfty next

will

CO'

2S

Court for Wicomico 
meet on Monday, the

-

make a sucoesafol sailor and business 
man, he has ohoson a good calling, 
fine well calculated to derelojp his 
manhood and impart a degree of 
health and vigor not to be attained 
by the pnrsnit of a majority of call 
ings, which most yonng men are apt 
to choose.

"OnKX/S>! interesting communica-
tion has been received, but is 
avoidably crowded ont. It will 

our next issue.

un- 
ap-

At considerable quantity of corn 
and lumber is now being shipped 
fi-om Salisbury, and it is to be hoped 
that the people will soon feel some 
reliel financially.

All persons in want - of Garden 
Seed should go to the Drug Store of 
Dr. Collier. His Garden Seeds are 
all warranted fresh and genuine, hav 
ing been purchased this Spring of 
Landreth & Sons, of Philadelphia.  
His stock of medicines is complete  
comprising nil the popular proprie 
tary elixirs, sugar-coated pills, gran 
ules, &c. He defies competition in 
prices. Give him a call. 2|

ran up stain to fix up a little. She, was 
BOOH called by her mother to come down, 
us all was readv. She asked for more 
time, but through due influence became 
satisfied that the external appearance had 
not much to do with it if tile heart was 
all right, and so they were married.

Our young friend asked the groom to 
pilot him out to the main road, which be 
agreed to do provided the minister would 
wail un.il he put on his shoes. This was 
the first time ho became aware that he 
was married barefooted. But, as "all's 
well that ends well," even to ended our 
last wedding in this neighborhood, 

Yours, &c,
SPRING HILL.

The Salisbury Circulaling Library 
is still in a prosperous condition, 
twenty shares for sale at ten dollars 
per share. Now is the time to, invest, 
 or, if you don't desire to purchase, 
subscribe for the use of the books one 
;year for $2.00

To FABMKRS. IIumphreys&Tilgh- 
man are offering great inducements 
in the way of Spring supplies. We 
advise all who are need of guano, 
farming implements, etc., to give 
them a call. See advertisement.

Orphan's Court met last Tuesday, 
and appointed E. Q. Walston, Ad 
ministrator of Elizabeth Walston, al 
so Amelia Disharoon, Adminiatra 
trix of Geo. Disharoon, also approved 
bond, of S. A. Banks, Guardian 
of Wm. T., & John W. Banks.

Also final account of distribution 
of the estate of J. U. Banks.

Also account of I. W. Connelly's 
estate examined and approved.

ST. MART'S CATHOLIC CHTJHCH. Pas 
sion Sunday, March 14th, 1875. 
First Mass at 6. A. M; High Mass, 
and Sermon, at 10-15 A. M., Way of 
the Cross, at 4. P. M., Vespers, Lec 
ture and Benediction, at 7. P. M. 
Rev. Ew'd Ign. Taylor, Pastor.

Our genial youug friend, Geo. R. 
Brewington, is hero on a visit from 
Philadelphia. He represents the 
commission house of Matthews & 
ROBS, of that city, and is an active 
business man. We wish him success 
in hia efforts to carry trade to that 
house.

.3VS. Hodson, Esq., one of the 
proprietors of the Crisfield Leailer, 
ha» been appointed Collector of the 
port 'of Crisneld. This is a good ap 
pointment, and will give general 
satisfaction to the commercial corn- 
nmnity^f the Eastern Shorek and 
supplies* long needed change. Hon 
or k> irttam honor is due.

NEW STORE. Mr. J. H. White has 
opened a first-class house furnishing 
store in the house formerly occupied 
by A. J. Wood & Co., No-. 44 Main 
Street, Salisbury, where he is pre 
pared U> sell first class parlor, dining 
room and chamber furniture, at prices 
to suit the times. Also carpets, oil 
cloths, window shades, curtains, and 
fastenings of all descriptions. Call 
and see him.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT. Just as we go 
to press we learn that Mr. John 
Wimbrow, one of the parties engaged 
in removing the houses from the old 
Hotel property; was seriously injur 
ed by the breaking of a chain. He 
was lit the time standing on one of 
the carts, the cart tongue carried 
Jiim up in the air, and in coming 
down seriously injuring him about 
the head and body, and breaking one 
of his arms.

Mr. Wimbrow was in his element 
last Thursday, having several houses 
to move from the old Hotel Property. 
If you want your houses taken up and 
set somewhere else, Mr. Wimbrow in 
the man to do it He is a master 
teamster, and can drive a team of 
mules as Ivng as any other mnn.

Fox HUNT. - Several gentlemen 
from Dorchester county came over 
this week to join our neighbors in a 
fox chase, which-was caught in about 
an hour and bagged alive. After an 
unsuccessful effort to star', another 
they let his foxsliip loose, and after 
giving him a good st\>.rt for the land 
 of foxes, he was again picked up too 
soon for the sportsmen who were en   
gaged in the chase. A fox that can't 
be caught by our friend J. B. Perdue 
and others, with their celebrated 
jiacks, can pass muster, and may 
defy any other sportsmen with their 
best bloods.

Garden work has commenced in 
earnest, and in a few weeks wo may 
expect to see th« peas and other ear- 
]v plants coming forth from beneath 
the surface of the earth, and we say 
to the people, "In the morning sow 
thy seed, and in the evening with 
hold not thy hand. He that tilloth 
the soil shall be satisfied with bread."

NAVIOATIOM RSSUUKD. The schoon 
er T. W. II. White is now loading 
with lumber aud wood for Now York. 
The lF/u'<« will take out 200,000 feet 
of lumber for Mrs. M. E. Williams & 
Son, and wood for Wm. Twilloy, Esq. 
Tho some vessel on her last voyage 
took from the Wicomico 200,000 feet 
of lumber and one hundred cords of 
 wood.

FHUITLAND, March 8th, 1875. 
Mr. Editer:—Cheerfulness character 

izes the morning, the beautiful sun rays 
are pouring their mild and genial influ 
ences on every side. The long, cold, wet 
and dreary season" 18 gently giving way 
and yie'ding to the sudden changes.  
The blue-vaulted skies are nnobscured by 
clouds ; the song of the birds, the croak 
ing of the frogs and the faint vestiges 
of vegetation are clear evidences that 
Spring, if not already commenced, will 
soon crown us with her germinating and 
welcome approach.

Every person seems cheerful and in 
motion making efforts to be up and d»- 
ing. The springs arc very high, occa 
sioned from the late rains, which oper 
ated very much against planting, except 
in very high lands.

We have just closed the first quarter of 
singing, i-onducted by Prof. E. V. Porter, 
the class in full attendance la« evening, 
together with their friends gcncra'ly, 
swelling up to quite a congregation.  
Quite a number of pieces were sung, 
which proved very satisfactory. Our peo 
ple arc zenlous in the singing business, 
and expressed themselves so. from the 
general response made to the Professor 
nst evening, in one solid body. They 

wou d not agree foi him to ducontinuc 
his services, »nd in less than thirty min 
utes made up another school, preparatory 
tor a secoud quarter, willing to give him 
a short recess or furlough to visit his fam 
ily in Virginia.

It is pleasant to see dow spirited and 
cheerful the people are, notwithstanding 
he crisis financially, "civil rights,'' &c , 

yet nil these things Jnn'l ::;ove them   
They arc looking forward to better days, 
exTciiing full fiiith. Thai day irill come 
when their present works will he fraught 
with great go d, and abundantly laden 
with rich harvest*. Very truly,

FRIENDSHIP.

George Stallman says, the rumour 
that ho and Selby Dykes were to run 
A foot race is not true, that when he 
runs, bo desires a competitor worthy 
of an effort, as Selby is not an ox- 
pert on the heel. But George has 
no objections to its being understood 
that he warts a wife, and if any very 
nice woman desires to become Mrs. 
Stallman, she can give him the sign, 
and be will exchange the password.

The fisheries of the Wicomico will 
soon resume operations, and from the 
signs wo predict a pood fishery. This 
is an important branch of industry 
hero. But we doubt if, taking all 
things into consideration, thcro is 
much gained by fishing after all. The 
farmer loses the best season on his 
farm; the sailor leaves a good place 
where bis employment might have 
been permanent, to fish for a few 
weeks, nnd after all he gains very 
little if any thing, and of tun IOBCO 
much valuable time. He that fishes 
for sport this year may have to fish 
for food nest.

James and Elizi have returned 
safely from their wedding tour, and 
Eliza thinks thnt Parkersburg is a 
great place.

Our Dev. says he thinks wedding 
trips are expensive, affairs, but he 
thinks he may goto Dolrnar. Jim 
thinks it will be Mar-del

WilHam it disposed to take a trip 
and visit Caroline, or, it may bo Kent.

Corn it now sold by weight 
Measrs. H. & T. have largo Scales on 
which the wagon is driven nnd the 
gross weight taken. The corn is then 
 bovelod in the granory or lighter, 
aqd the wagon returned to the scales 
and the weight taken and deducted 
from the gross, which gives the num 
ber of pounds. Thia divided by 60 
gives the number of bushels and 
UVM the time and trouble of measur 
ing

A BEAUTIFCL PICTURE. Dr Geo G. 
Grcon, of Woodbtiry. N. J., has sent 
to Dr. Collier a beautiful picture, 
representing hie medical laboratory 
with its beautiful surroundings at 
that place. Conspicuous upon its 
face may be seen the advertisement 
of Hoschee's 'German Syrup and 
Green's August Flower. This pic 
ture is now placed in Dr. L. D. Col 
lier's already very handsome Drug 
Store, and together, with other orn 
aments, and excellent assortment of 
fixtures common to a first-class drug 
store, renders it the prettiest store 
oifthe Peninsula, and wo believe we 
are safe in saying that no one on the 
Peninsula, or perhaps in the State, 
knows better how to discharge the 
responsible duties of a first class 
druggist than does Dr. Collier.

Our Correspondents.
n't arf not retpontible for any virwl tnltrtaitud by 

our .-on e»pan<ttnU. Cbrrctpondtnfivfxin anyJU nib. 
jca lolicitcJ.

SrniKQ HIM., March 8th, 1875. 
MR. EPITOK : Since giving you an 

account, <>f a ureddinn that took place in 
our neighborhood, the other day another 
came off equally as romantic as the firm. 
I'/ did not ha|)|>on to l.o the sexton thut 
was too lute, as in the first CMC, but worse 
still, the minister failed to put in an ap 
pearance «t tlio proper time. It scemi 
that he u not very well acquainted in the

The honsea on Main Street have 
received thoir numbers. Tho ADVKK- 
TIUB receives No. 46. If wo take the 
lour from the six it leaves two. Well, 
we have just boon in hero two years. 
Bat fetid the six to the fonr wo have 
ten, woll, we don't propose to itay 
here ten years. 0, now wo have it 
we have received ten months notice to 
quit noxt year, that is it! It means 
something after all.

Mown. Humphreys & Tilghman 
have purchased two-thirds of the 
flchoomr "Kock," Mr. H. J. Daabiell 
retaining one-third for his son, who 
!  to U)u» charge of the ship. Lewie 
ii»joung man of promise, and if lie 
wffl afrUnd etdotly to business, and 

amount of energy necessary to

neighborhood, and did not know exactly 
where the would-be bride's house was, as 
he had to pass through a peicc of wood*, 
and the road not being vrry plain. He 
took a y.mng friend with him a» a pilot, 
which did not Deem to make 'he cos* 
much bettor, as they both got !<>«t, and 
did not airive until an l<our nfltr the ap 
pointed time, which was six o'clock. Hy 
thin lime they bud given np all idea of 
his coming, at it WM a very dark, windy 
night, and all had retired. On arriving 
at tho bouse our minuter au<l bis pilot, 
observing there w-»t no light, thought it 
would not do to givn It up so. O >r young 
friend rapped at the door, and Inquired if 
there was any one inside who vrlihod to 
get married, which was quickly responded 
to in the affirmative.'. 'Well," auid be, 
"open the door, strike a light and It can

PITTHVII.I.K, March 10th, 1«75. 
MR. EDITOR : Lust Sunday was n 

rat! cr remarkable U:iy for this usually 
quiet place' There was n rumor, early >n 
the day, that the reverend gentleman ? 
me tioncd in my letter l"»t week, (he 
with tint BIO NOSE,) would baptize fout 
persons, in the afternoon, nt what is 
known as the "new mill,'' and, nllhon^h 
the rain was coming down in torrenlH.llie 
people donned their overcoats, and arm 
ing themselves ">ith umbrellas, turned 
out to witness the m«laiicboly ceremony ; 
but when it came to tho test there WHS 
only one victim, instead of four, which 
tends to corroborate what I said last 
week, as it seems a pretty gcod indication 
that ''The Tinker'' has very nearly ac 
complished his mission iu this part of 
the "moral vineyard," as far MS making 
proselyte* is concerned. Fnr be it from 
me to revile or scan" at any thing that is 
sacred, but I couldn't help thinking, 
 while witnessing the baptizing of the 
poorfc'low, and reflecting upon the "nays 
that nrs dark and the tricks thnt are 
vain," said to have been practiced by the 
reverend gentleman (?) iu question, at no 
very distant period in the past ; of the 
fato of poor Uzzn who was stricken dead 
for touching the Ark of the Lord, though 
it seems he did it innocently, as tho oxen 
stumbled, and he thought tho Ark was in 
danger of being upset. He, ''the liat-r," 
says the people in t-alisbtiry wuuUn't let 
him exercise tho office of minister there, 
and I do not doubt it in tho Icmt, as I 
think the good people of your town are 
too intelligent to have much faith in this 
proselyting business.

Well, the next thing that occurred t> 
arouse us from our lethargy was thu mar 
riage of a couple at the Parsonage, tho 
Rev. Mr. Ames having driven ten miles 
from his lower appointments to get home 
in time to perform the ceremony, and so 
the good work goes on, notwithstanding 
the hard times. At the good old earth is 
released from her icy fetters, and balmy 
spring Is approaching, the countenances 
of the people «re beginning a brighUn tip, 
und they are looking forward in anticipa 
tion of a good crop year and a se.ison of 
plenty nnd rejoicing.

There lived uutil recently in this place 
an old c'Ured man who claimed to be 
about one hundred and fifteen yearn old. 
He said he wiu tho servant of an officer 
in General Washington's army, during 
the Revolutionary wur, and said he re 
membered tho scenes of that war distinc 
tly. Thcro arc those who seem disposed 
to doubt this part ot the old roan's story, 
b"t he always declared it to be n fact.and 
however he may have exaggerated, it is 
certain that he was over a hundred years 
old. fie was In good health cimiparativo- 
ly, until a few dais ago, but It teems his 
constitution cou'd not withstand the 
rigors of tho present winter, and he died 
leaving a numeiuiis family of children, 
gran-1 children, nnd great grand children 
One voto leas for Or ant in '70. 

Yours, Ac.,
RUSTIC.

P. 0. Todd has just rewired Ilio Urges) 
stock ot Groceries ever received in this mar- 
k«t.

For Sale, one new Sola, ami four Sewing 
Machines, chonp Tor caih, c til at thin office. 
Also 1,01)0 old ncw»|»t|>ers.

F.C. Toilil i* selling Oriel IlorfiU 20ct? 
pci pound.

Our yonng friend W. K. Jackson, of the 
firm of E. E. Jackson & Co., is tlic agent for 
the Millville Mutii&l Marine & Fire Insurance 
Co., of Millvillo, N. J. Sec cHriliu our ml- 
vcrlising column!. This company s'.nmts 
high as a safe, substantial company, nnd wo 
have the endorsement of the State Insurance 
Commissioner that its financial condition U 
perfectly sound. Mr. Jackson is now ready 
to execute policies of insurance on property 
of all descriptions at moderate terms. Those 
desiring to insure will do well to call on Mr. 
J., ant lean the terms of the company.

HIRE AGAIN ox ins 5rn Vmr. Or. Wm. 
D armon is again on his quarterly visit to 
this vicinity. As will be seen his stay will 
be but short owing to his time being taken 
up in other places. \ Prompt attendance, is 
respectfully requcsleiVon Uiepiut of his pati 
ents. Consultations nnd examina'ions free 
Chronic diseases a specialty. Come one, 
come all. Office hours from 9 a. in. to 10 
p. m. On Sundays from 10 n. in. to 7 p. m. 
For full particulars be sure and read lar^e 
circulars nod the full route app> mlc.i below:

PITTSYir.LE, Timmon's Hotel, ' from 
Thursday afternoon, March llth, until S»« 
turday morning March 13.

GUMI10RO', at the house of Mr. Isaac 
Woolen, from Saturday noon, March 13th, 
until Tuesday morning, March lUlh.

WHAI.F.YVILUK, at tfic bouse of Mr. 
Jarno llcauchamp, from Tuesday Afternoon, 
March IGtb, until Friday afternoon March 
'Oth.

RKRUN, Harmonson's Hotel, from Fri 
day afternoon. March 19th, until Monday 
afternoon March 2'Jd.

SNOW 1I1L1,, Col. Dymock's Hotel, Room 
No. 1, from Monday aftsrnoon, March 2'Jnd, 
until Friday evening, March 20. (Omitting 
Thursday, March 2r«th, on which 'lay I will 
beat III? house of Mr. Gco. W. Coulbonrn, 
near Powrllsvlllr.)

NKWTOWN, Clarke House, Room No. 2, 
from Friday evening. March 2Clh, uulil 
Tuesday morning, March 3utb.

 SAI.ISItritY, Peninsula Hotel, Hoom 
No. II. fiom Tuesday morning, March 30ih, 
until Friday nft*rnoon, April 2nd.

Ten pair 6f Pivot Shutters with all 
the fixtures for sale. Apply at this 
Office t

FOR RENT.
Store Home & Dwelling on Main Street 

Salisbury Md.. For particulars. 
Apply to 
J. W PEN U ELL.

FOR SALE. A second hand carriage, 
 .hnroiij.'hly repaired, with new silver 
mounter) tinmen*, price $110,00 Call 
and see at L. If N'uck s Mammoth Car 
riage shop.

Thoflc of our readers in want of 
Fruit and ornamental trees should 
not fail to give their ordera to Mr. 
D. Z. llolloway who has been iu the 
business fur tbe pnst two yours and 
whose trees have, always givo satis 
faction. Delivery time in near at hand, 
and parties should either give Mr. 
Hollowny their orders personally or 
address him at Salisbury, Md. I*. O. 
Uox 147, when their demands will he 
at once attended to. 3f

STATEMENT

THE FAVOHITE HOME REilF.DY.
Is cralnentlr a Famllr Medlrlne- awl by being 
kept ready for Immediate retort will save many 
an hour of suffering and many a dollar In tlmtatfd 
doctors' bills.

Aflcrover Kortr Years' trial it l» still receMyg 
Ihc uioHt unqnnllllM testimonial* to tta virtues 
from person* of thi; blKhc.it character and respon 
sibility. Kuiinciit physicians commend it ai tbe

KKKECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all dlaoasoK of tlio I.lver, Rlomach and Spleen. 

Thu SYMPTOMS ofl.lvcr Complaint are, abltttr 
or bnd t»tp inllic miiiith; 1'lln 11 tk> Ilack.Xldn 
or joints, oftc.ii mistaken for Khenmatlsm , Sour 
Stomach   lo«s ot appellt,', Itowels alternately cos- 
tlve-nnd lax ; Ucaunche; I.o^s of raemoiy, wrth a 
pnloful sensation or lisrinn failed todosometblnf 
which ought to have botn done; Debllltfr, Low 
Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of the Rkln and 
Kycit, adry Cough often mistaken for Consump-

*Kor DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundlco, 
nillloiis attark>, KICK HKADACHK, Colic Do 
pr«snon of Spirits, iMl'R STOMACH, Heart Burn, 
A a
TbtCbespnl, Purest and Ilrst Family Uodlclnt Iu 

tht world.

J. H ZEILIN & Co..
MAIWJ, 11 A., and rilH.ADKI.rtUA.SOLD ar ALL ttuuaaisTs.

an-ll-vr.

Ayer's .

Cherry Pectoral,
Tor DU«aMf of tho Throat and Lonn,

 uoh a* Cjougha, Oolda, Whoopln*.
Ooucb, BronohitU, A^hij., and OonnunpUon.

Among thi great 
dlscoTcnci of modern 
science, few an of 
more, real valna to 
mankind than this tf- 
fcetiml reined r for all 
dlieasci of the Throat 
and Lungs. A vast 
trial of iu virtue*. 
UirowgliOBt tliii and 
otlier countries, hai 
shown that It do«« 
innly and effectually

control them. Tht testimony of our bett citi- 
icns, or all clatses, establlshu th« fact, that 
CIIERRT PKCTORAL will and doet relieve ami 
cure tlia afflictiiif; dliorden of the. Throat and 
Lung* beyond any other medicine. Tho mo*t 
daneeroua aflbctiou* of the rulmonary Ornni 
yield to !U nower; and cases of Consumption, 
cured by this preparation, nre publicly known, 
10 remarkable ns hnrdly to be believed, were 
they not proven beyond dispute. Ai a remedy, 
It i* adequate, on "which tne public may rely 
for full protection. By curing Coughs, the 
forerunners of more aerfoun disease, It saves un 
numbered lives, and an amount of tuflering not 
to be, computed. It challenges trinl, and con 
vinces the moat Kcpticnl. Kvcry family should 
keep it on hnnd ai a protection against the early 
nnd unp«rcclvcd nttnck of Pulmonary Affec 
tion*, which are, easily met at first, but which

noon be dona." 
complied with.

His request was hazily 
Tho minister took his

ie»t by the Ore, convening with the old 
lady about t lie dark nigh}, bid roads get 
ting lost, etc , whilst the would-be bride

WONDERFUL SUCCKPS.

Three yrrrsago Dr. Itosehrc's German 
Syrup w;is introduced in tl.r t'nited States 
fri'in llrrmany for Ilio rurc ut'couclis, seven- 
colds settled or the brcnat, Consumption and 
ollirr diseases of llic Tliroataud I.mips. So 
medicine ever had nidi a jncreM. :I00.6 it) 
sample bottles hkve been dixlriliutcd every 
year for three years by DrujrpRt*1 in all putts 
ef llie I'nitcd Slate.", nnd nearly luflo N'tlers 
frum Druggists arc now on our files, Miying 
tliM nn other prcpartainn in tlieirntoressells 
as well and gives such excellent (atislsc'ion. 
Allwcssk is fnr you id gn to ronr llriij;- 
Kist t)r. t. O.CdlJ.IKIt, am' get a rumple 
 bottle for 10 cciitsnnd try it. Regular 8i?.e 
lit centi

UKHT FOB THKWEABV. Mr. George 
W. Layflekl, is the aRtnt for the 
Steam Fountain Washing Machine. 
All poisons bnviiitf n, largo number 
in family will do well to Ret one of 
these Steam washers. They will 
wash clothes clean without tho labor 
of nibbing them The washer is 
put on the stove and the soan suds 
and stonm forced through by the 
heat and the work is done. Call on 
Mr. Layfield or address him near 
Salisbury, Md. f

T. Edward HumphreyR, Cabinet 
Maker nnd Undertaker at (ho old 
stand £ M. J. Toadvino on High St., 
claims the attention of tho commu 
nity. Mr. H. is a young man, and 
deserves the support and patronngo 
of tho community. Ho keeps con 
stantly on band a full supply of all 
kinds of material, and skilled work 
men, to exnciite the finest work re 
quired in this market. Give him a 
call, and bo convinced of his merits. 
Sco advertisement in another col 
umn t

To THE PUBLIC. 30 years' exper 
ience in House Painting and Paper 
Hanging in tbe highest stylo of the 
art; nntl graining, such an Walnut, 
Mahogony, Maplo Cherry, Rosewood, 
White and Red oak, also Mnntcls, 
Marbled in Egyptian, Lisbon, Sienmi 
Hrocatello, Gafway, Green, Black ami 
Gold, Spanish, Lapis Lazuli, Ply- 
month black and Malalcite. Furni 
ture varnished and cleaned up cheap 
er than any ono will do tho same 
work. Chairs paintad at #1.25 per 
set. Mixed paints of all colors and 
shades, supplied cheaper than they 
can ho procured anywhere else. Con 
tract work on bouses cheaper than 
any other roan in the State

W. J. AIRMAN,
t Salisbury, Md.

become Incurable, and ton often fatal, If neg 
lected. Tender lunn n«et> l)il< defence; and It 
Is unnlie to be without it. A* n safeguard to 
children, amid the di«tr<mhip diseases wblch 
beset tlio Tliront nnd Chotof enililhood.CiiKltltT 
rr.cTiniAi. Is Invaluable; for, by Its timely use; 
multitudes nre renciioH from premature ((tuvcs, 
and snveil to the love and affection centred on 
them. It aete speedily and aureljr afraintt ordi 
nary colds, securing sound nnd henllh-rcstorinf; 
sleep. No one will suffer troublesome Inilu* 
enza nnd painful BronchllU, when they know 
how ea«ilv they can be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical invc'tigntinn, no rent or toll 
Is spared |u making pvtry bottle In the utmost 
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied 
upon as possessing all the, virtues It hai ever 
exhibited, and capable of producing cures ai 
memorable at the greatest It has ever effected.

mEFARED DV

Dr. ). C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical ChemUU. 

 OLD BT ALL DRUOOUTa KVUTWUKRK.

BYSPEPSIN
A OHninCure For

I'YHPKrSIA, I.IVER TOM- 
H.AlNT.JAtXIWK, IIII.UOUS- 
SF>8,81CK 11KA IlAfllE, A HAS

-0:0-

WHATIl I.lfo without tnt no-, 
injiijmcnt of health? lf/ov» 

bad Ihe wealth of Ctoesus, anil sf- 
fllclrj wllh Dyapepi:a. or Its kin 
dred dlieaars, rou cnuld nnl enlvy

ran* In the I nlted Hisles drought 
about l>y onr habits and IrreguFiir- 
files. The Materla Mrdlea hst beti 
exhausted l.i anil a remedy, sm 
tin-  kill of ihemosi learned I'lij 
 IcUii* baa failed to oflrrt a cun. 
Noi<rlih»lan4lne this deelarallon

I-SIN U a Curtain Curt for 
r>y«ti^p>l^nn(l the man jr complalDti 
lin-lilrnl Ihirrlo. U hu liffn bc- 
l«iri* the puhllr n miffii-lrnt lfni{th 
nf lime In fnl'T (ml Hi rarrlli. and 
111 rvurr iDfliaure wlu>rff U hit lir«n 
uiixl nrrnnlliix In UlriYllnni. II k»i 
rctultit) In KlTlnj; rclle f and rlfNta 
Ing cruro. With rarh liulllo la 
Clrrular dt',rrililnR thr imnptom 
  f lli(* UI-fum-H luinul, 'nnil fo 
nhlrh nnlr, «r rlnlni II 
I.'. (.!«<  ll n fair h 
aaaurid }mi nlll l

rnr.r.\itKiMiv 
A J. MILLER
Fun lUVIHaodUIl.LEn.

Wll<ili-»li> I'nijKl.U,

B at i 1 m o e.

I n« a ini-f | 
l. nnd b

t lAt c«un

BUSWESS LOCALS,
For tbp be«t fertlllterJ Iu tint market, 

Star Hope Plioj»|ipt«, Land Plitatrr aod El. 
llott rlowigo to J. V. JqhniouV

P.O.Todd It lelllof P«n q. n»fkirhe»t 
Flout a( ictl.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
CORBCCTCU DY IH'MrillKYI t TILUIIMAX.

BUYING.

or

ILLVILLE MUTUAL

asine ani
OF MILLVILLEr.N. J.

JANUARY 1ST, 1875.
ASSETS.

Value of r*«l esUle and (rrooml rent* owned by the 
Company (less tbe amount of encumbrancet 
thereon). $16,000.00 

Loan* on bond and mortgage (duly recorded and be 
ing first liens). 4,000.00 

Account of stocks and bondi of tbe T,'nitcd States, »nd 
of tliis nnd other Stater, also nil otbcr stockn and 
bonds absolutely owned by tbe Company, market 
T«l«», " 35,000.00 

Stocks, bonds and all otber securities (cicept mort- 
gagei) hypothecated to the Company ns collateral 
lecurity for cash actually loaned by the Company, 
1'rcmiunis, Notes, being first liens on property in- 
 »red, 1,072,19'r.M 

Interest due and accrued on stocks and other securities 1,999.11 
Cash In Company's principal office and belonging to

Hie Company deposited in bank, 20,393.24 
Premiums unpaid, 46,541.19 
Bills Receivable, not matured, taken fortisks, 92,240.0T 
All other assets (detailed in statement), 20,208.10

"w.

Total Assets, $1,308,578.94

LIABILITIES.
Lotses unpaid (including those relisted) $25,850,00 
Reserve, as required by law, 161,302.19 
All other claims, 1,224.90

Total Liabilities, $188,467.00 188.46T.Off 

$1,120,111.14Surplus as regards policy holder*,
Capital Stock paid up by none, being a Mutual Company.
Total income, $203,538.42
Total Expenditures,   156,067.87

STATE OF MARYI.AKD, INS. DEPARTMENT.)
COMHIMIOM.K'S Orrici. V

, .. ,. . AXUAPOLIH, Mo.. January n, IS7S. ) 
In compliance »lth Act nf 1874, chapter », I hercbr crrtlfy that the nhoT« la a true ezlnet f>»» 

tlieilatrmrntofthe MlllTlllr Mutual. Marine and Flro Iniurancc Companr of MUMI). M. J, U 
Hccfmbor Hit, IH74, now on file in thla Department. CHARLES A. WAILES, InanraDC* Ct«a'r.

, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
All losses promptly adjusted aad

"W. I
Insurance effected at moderate premiums.

A NEW IDEA.

sent to thu New Tork A Oriental Tea Company 
will Insure by return mall, one pound of eicellenl 
Oolong, Young lljtoo, Kimllsh llreakfut. Japan 
or.Vll.xl Ti-a inch M U usuilly retailed it tljtf to 
II..V) per pound. .

It Is a fact tiot generally known that by a recent 
arrangement of the I'ost Office, small quantities nt 
merchandise arc now convayeu at charges coonld- 
erably less than those of the express* eomptllilas. 
The cu^t un one pound of Tea Ix'UigHcta only.

The Sew York and Oriental Tea Comjianr la 
taking advantage of Ibis Kxtraordinary Facility 
anil U aupplylng Its euslomers In a'.l parts of the 
United Stairs with I h» finest Tea* erer imported nt

WIIOI.KSAI.F. PRICES.
Reasons why you should order your Teas from 

the New York and Oriental Tea Company.
1st. Uc-eaunethc lompauy dealt only In pnre 

unadulterated Tea. Ills well known that Im 
mense quantities of to called "Tea." adulterated 
with the learcJnf (he Willow, Hawthorn, and oth 
er tr>ea, an I even saull atones, particle* of lead 
and slerl Dllug*. bmldea coloring matter, arfsrnt 
over the country aod sold at euonnous prices aa "Tea .'"

The huyers of Ihe New York and Oriental Tra 
t'uiii|iaiiy, can, liy a n«w pruce*n. nn( genernlly 
kruwn, dttect the presvncvof adulteratliMi In all 
it% f<mu<; anil tbet'tiliipAiiy will t-oaiilllie toranln- 
lain Din high character It has hitherto sustained 
by if Ulna none but

f.KNIMSK TF.A.
?il. Because our eommand nf capital enables «* 

't lni|M>rl Urftely for cajth. and thus to sell cheap. 
Ve liny nil our Teas at the 1'urls or China and 
apan, and thus .save many Intermediate profits 
lid charge*.
:*1. Because we bare Inaugurated a new syst«m 

'f lnntne«^. originated aN w Idea.
\Vc nave the profits of tbe mlilnlfincn anil glra 

 hern to nur Cualomera. tty seuding direct to any 
aildresc, the finest qualltlea of Taa at Wholcsalo 
,'rlcet. 

4lh. Dccanstas Ihe
(iltKAT SKKD OF T1IK TIMES 

s pure tea at alowprlce.and is we are determined 
o supply this need.lt It to your Interest to belp 

u» by sendlncon you nnlcrs al ODC^. 
««-.Veour Price l.lil.
Oolong (Illx-k ) 40. M, IV), best TTletspcr pound. 
Mlsvdltirecn and lilack) 4n, M, 60, TO hesl >oc 
JaptB (I'Dcolon-d) W, TO. fo. hrsltl.HI per llw 
Imperil! (lireen)OO. 70.:TO, |l.0l), tl.«i " 
Young Hyson (llreen)Ml. 00. 70. best $1.00 " 
tiunuowder ((ireen) ll.Oit, best Sl^J,  * 
KngllKh Hrrakrut (lilack )«l TO, M best ll.OO 
*e)-P. ."i. *V» l.ar« a tptvlal quality at r -rf

UNDERTAKING !

T. E. HUMPHREYS,
Hnec«t»or to  

W. J. TOADVINE,
H.u.isnniY, wn.,

Has rnnsUnl'y i>u liaud a tirilv a^sorliucnt of
UND Eli TA KERS' 1UA TKKL

nf Ilio

Latent HlylcM Out.
and U |iri|iat»u lo (III all orders for Cofttu at Die

shortr»t notice, 
Hi* keeps constantly on hand an a%Korlmeni ul 

rnltliit .*< , In' l< i>ro|p.m-J, at .Icon notice, fj fur 
nlih the latest tlyles uf

UURIAL CASKETS.

r S.-StuIr RaltliiKi «f nil Hi.' Intrsl 
nl»hrd ut lot* rates unit »hnrt nutlet.

styles fur* 

Ktl.y.«.

1'ilnjt Yellow Corn,
'  Whllu " Mlied    

Kgn. 
Ducks,

70 ; lle 
i Wheat, 
'Turknyt.

I0.vlil.kcu>,

1.00

KlrkwooJ leurVbbl. I.AOlllaial, 
" *lb 4 Lard.

Occidental " V bl.C.Od ractorv Oiejtt, 
"     > >. m (iramifniod Hug 

gpptrlne " Vbbl.r>.uu Ik-mar^ bugar,

Bbouljor Paeon,
Hld«
!>WawaM Duller,
Pomuion Mulauet,
N. UtUana "
Fotlci Illco "
UtldenMytiip,

Sew Urleaos 
Common 9uga 
Uuponl't I'owdtr,

M Nail., IU 
M Iron.ttawt
00 Salt, tuatk, 
MiCual M,

II 
is
40 
Ifr

4JM)
a-»o 
I tl

90

MALTJiY HOUSE.
BALTITIORi;, MD.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I N eon»i<l(rnilim of Ihe general tleellii 
In coat ol ull neteuaVici nnriert.-lulnj; to 

Hotel Kcqiliic, the ptlc« ol Ilunnl will be 
n iiihl nlf r Jiuiutuv U'., 1^70, to

nn> 

afe

Oolone and You'ig Hyson al )l ^j p«*r pound. 
ol tliesequalllles delivered f r«e by niull

wf pr 
I'lcaee Note -We deal in notlilnu that

Anr ol tlie
tlcllTery guaranteed on receiutwf p

lull.and 
rice.

- - - _- - --  _-iat Is un 
sound, Injured, damaged, or adutttratcd In any 
respect,ercn the 'owesl quallllc* Ir. the nborc 
list art perfect In tbclr degree, clean, pure, and 
uulnjurt^l In every particular. 

*aT~ \\v want active ami reliable agents rrery- 
lirre.lo whom special luducementa are otTi-rrd. 

The business Is honorable and mpe< table. Veiling 
aud uld. Ulcb and Pour, Male and Kumale, can grt 
up clubs and act u AgcuU. H.'oJ for clrc ular ayd 
begin ot unco. AtMreu,

New Y*rk A Orfealal Tea Company,
M Yraey Street, N. Y. 

Jan-21

FURNITUUE!! FURNITURE!!!

FURNITURE!

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PARLOR SUITS, AT

ROSENDALE & CO S.
68. CALVEKTST.

WAN TED
EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED 
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED 
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

AND SHALL COMMENCE 
AND SflALL COMMENCB 
AND SHALL COMMENCE, 

A SWEEPING SALE 
A SWEEPING SALE 
A SWEEPING SALE

OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGW STOCK 

They Must be Sold at Once. 
They Must be Sold at Once. 
They Must bo Sold at Once. 
1.000 Boys' School and dress Sort*. 
l.OOOBoya' School and Dress Suits. 
1,000 Boya' School and Dress Suits. 

5,0.00 Men's and Boy's Overcoat*.   
5,000 Men's and Boy's Overcoats. 
5,000 Men's nnd Boy's Overcoats. 

Owing to the lateness of the sss>- 
son, we find ourselves carrying a> 
much larger stock than we are dis 
posed to keep, and shall commone* 
at once our great sweeping sale »S 
Men's and Boy's Clothing. W* 
arc forced to adopt tliia method of 
runing off our stotk, ef sn at a loss,. 
rather than cnrry tbe Goods laager, 
ns our Goods are such as wut b* 
he sold this season, and now U tfce 
time and this tho day that our Goods 
must move, and prices SHALL M 
put down low to induce buyers i» 
want of first class Clothing for Mtft 
and Boys to call on as and tecar* 
their Winter Garments from the new 
and choice Goods now piled on o«r 
counters. During this sale «H 
parties buying Goods for tUtur 
friends can have the privilege of re« 
turning them and tho nonej KB* 
FUNDED. Yodcnn toy with perftet 
confidence, and rely on getting   
better clats of Clothing at touch 
lower prices than the same goods 
cun be bought for.
Rcmbembor the sale at - - U4RBLK HALL 
Itemrmber - - MARBLE HALL 
Itcnuuibcr - . MARBLE HALL

THE PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT.
And Best Assortment of

n. SMITH & CO. . MARBLE BALL
II. SMITH* CO. *  MARBLE HALL
U. SMITH A CO. . MARBLE HALL

J. U. SMITH & CO. A8

CLOTHIERS & TAILORS,^
48 & 50 Baltimore Street, ^,

94.50 Per Day,
beliiK determined that iiotUiuK will be left 
doue In tlio future 'to make tho "Maltbf' 
whatlt h«s been lull /  alt -leenndto nut.e 
in tbecily. ' [Jan 3J-y

ROSENDALE'S,
6 S. CALVERT ST. 

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Room
FURNITURE,
Alto a full Attorluient of

WARDKOBES,
SIDKBOAHD?,

CENTKK TABLES, 
MATTHESSE8,

CUAIR8&C., 4C

Can ha found atonr lurge Wareroom* 
No 6 South Calrcrt Street AJ1 onr 
ONVD Munufnctnre

GUAIIATSTISKO.

-COME AND GIVE U8 A TBIAL.-

ROSENDALE & CO-
6 S. Calwt ot '

ity. and Country PeopU 
save time and tnonoy by coming dl** 
reel to our bouse. ; /

  VI

lustrated* 
«» 7075 or

fiVJS.ftIYt.UIlQ
K9XTHB

GARDEN!!
Seeds! Plants t

VfunUBunts,
Ifamberiacmpai

ofSOoonU.

36 Cortlandt

_• __ ' •jil-.

COMMISSION MF.KCHAK19. ,

GRAIN, CORD WOOO, U1*3»,
rfiOUL'CB, TOBACCO, H»f*B

Tiernan, WaU0n ft Ob.
OT W. LOM^OTlUBr.,

•.\i/riMvlii.Mf>.
R«t»r U  »»» it r«m»i»r~. «  ,i i j .

•»».,».»**.
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. ggrirallural.
Strawberry Culture

Thu cultivation of the strawberry 
w generallyprofitable, more so than 
gruiu and c-Himcially BO when near to 
a pood local market, ihe medium 
Hizcd towns proving to return more 
inonoy than the cities in a generality 
of cases, for parties front a distance 
can vtry rondily ship, by rail or boat, 
to tho cities, while the towns are 
either not blenscd with good railroad 
facilities, or seem to be to small to 
bother with. Taking thenverago for 
a Scries of years, there hns hecj) inorc 
money and better returns from our 
local markets than from the ship 
ments made to New York, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore.

T|ie strawberry ia not very difficult 
t to produce, the great desiderata be 

ing to plant in suitable soil and cul 
tivate well, and market properly.

The soil best suited to tho straw 
berry, considering longevity and 
productiveness, is one known as a 
clayey loam, while a sandy soil or a 
sandy loam no doubt will bring 
car)ier tarries, but they are not so 
fine nor in such abundance, while 
they run out sooner. Good cultiva 
tion, liberal manuring and mulching, 
will so nearly make the ripenings to 
gether, that we prefer a clayey soil 
on account of its many advantages, 
over a very light or sandy one.

Experience in planting strawberries 
far market purposes tells us thnt it is 
unprofitable, and very undesirable to 
plant the plants in the Fall Some 

~ ~~| tha|» gpod crop can be pro 
following year. This is 

a mistake, for I question if any straw 
berry grower ever produced a crop 
tbo first year by doing it, while I 
well know the extra expense in keep 
ing them clean is quite an item in a 
patch of several acres. We prepare 
tbo soil in early Spring by plowing 
deeply, never using grass land or 
gtaefly pieces, with a two-horse plow 
We then harrow well and mnrk out 
furrows with a good one-horse plow 
4i or 5 feet apart, in which wo put a 
good sprinkling of fine, well decom 
posed stable manure, to give tbo 
plants a start. A ridge is made over 
(he manure in the furrows, the plow 

. going around twice to make the ridge 
ia prime order planting. The ridges 
sfconld only be made as fast as you 
can plant them, so as to have moist 
earth for the roots ; or, i/ tho surface 
soil is very dry, throw up tho ridges 
a conp'e of days before planting, so 
it can become moist on tho inside.

After tho first ridge is made, take 
the plants, having first steeped the 
rootfi in a thin mud. and drop them 
along the rows about twelve or 
uightecn inches apart. One boy can 
drop plants as fast as two or thr<r.c 
can plant. In planting care must be 
taken to get all the roots straight 
down, to prevent the sun from dry 
ing them, and also to press tbe soil 
firmly with the hand around the 
crown of tho plants. To show what 
good pressing the soil around them 
doaa, let a row,'or a part of one with 
out it, and you will not question the 
use of doing it.

The cultivation commences in about 
a couple of \vveks after the plants 
have been set out, when tho weeds 
pommenee to show themselves, and 
should be continued throughout the 
fMMon, tho objects being to keep tbe 
Mroeds down, and to loosen the soil 
no M to admit mointure and air, both 
being essential to the growth of the 
plant*. A cultivator and a good 
hand IUM are the-implements used.  
Some little hand weeding is generally 
necessary immediately around the 
plant*, for Tory few can boo close 
enough to the plants to clean out all 
the w««dj with safety.

Tfef varieties which we grow aro 
not very numerous), especially thoae 
we grow for market purposes, the 
Wilson's Albany seedling standing 
wMMMMd for iU general good 

~|tet qualities. We also grow the 
\ev, afe admirable lata sort, tfco 

Downing, a good variety ripen- 
It ^» Mine time as tho Wil- 
I and.>«ome others. Fora home 
) variety, I would recommend the 
i-fewer nctrlet, which, trhonwell 

, i* the sweetest berry grown. 
b potr so deaireable a sort for mar-

PENINSULA STOVE
AND

SHEET IRON WORKS!
G. W. McBRIETF,

OKALEU IN 

STOVES, HEATED, UANGES, TIN AND SHEKT IRON WARE,

MAIN ST.
Mid.

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

FOR
FARM

! I

R»iload and Steamboit Notices.

RctpcctfulU calls lh,5 intention of the publiu to liU large and well selected utook 
of

THE un<loraiu.ne<l offer at private 
sale (hat valunblu FABJMon the south 
side of the Wicotuino riv«r, about OBC 
mile above Whi'^e Haven, known M

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr Thumus W. Sto«*. The 
Farm contains about three liundrcd nnd 
sixty acres of land, is finely situated, 
convenient to navigation, railroads, scliool 
churches, &c., lias on it a coou 
site for a COUXTUY STOHE. Tbe 
bnildings consjsl of & targe

ae,

COOKING. 
PARLOR AND

A* a firat class, luvr.prico Cook Stove (lie

OLIVE

OFFICE

STOW**

i* particularly rcconimcndsd. This is a fnll size stove and is ij>»4e of tho licav- 
iest costings "of any siuva for the pik-e in the nmrket.

The VICTOR RANGE is kept constantly in stock, and do«« not fail to giro 
satisfaction. For a parlor store, buy thp

Wijcomico and focomoUe
AND

WORCESTER R. R.
TltAINS WILL miN AS FOLLOWS:

LEAVE Sullibury,.................................3 00 P. M.
" ritUTillo, ......................... .......345.... ...
" WlialeiTlilc................................4 13.........
" St. Martin'., . .............................4 SO.........
'  D.rlln,.........................................B UO.........
" Otieiwittco,;.............. ..... .........a>Tn........

Arrir«atK»7w Hill...... .......................... oo.........
LKAVE Snow Dill..................................T *« A. M

'  giiHnonco,...................................8 W.........
" llorfln,........................................BW. ...
" St. Martins....... .........................II ID.........
'  WUaloyvllle...... ....:......... ...........9 4$.......,.
" Pltljvlllo,........ ........................10 IU.........

Arrlro^ Salisbury,_................. .........II 00.........
The abore traius uact with 1'lillatlclphla au4 

Ualtlmore mull trains,
Jl. H, J'IT«, 

I'fca't. ASupl.

Mkcellaneou* AdverHMmenU. -<-  V- "V,-

cellar, and ill other nccecfnrj out build 
ings, is also convenient for ihe oyster 
trade, fine oysters grow within three 
miles of th<o Unaing. This

ANCHOR
Th« lnt«gt tliroupliout. ClinkcHcM, Hclf-fwcding, Doubto TOW* of M|ca Widows, 

Clinkcrlcsa grate, Illuminated Anpit. Free from dust.
This BIOTC, while furnished at a much lower price, is fully «qaal in appearance 

and utility to Sjeais' Revolving light stovq.
He i« solo agent for this neighborhood for

SEXTON'S FIREPLACE HEATEE,
THE BEST HEATER EVEll MADE. Hcata from one to foui oomg.
Roofing nnt) spouting a specialty. »S~Grates. Bricks and Repairs furnished 

fur all sinves, and REPA1IUNU IN ALL ITS BRANCHES promptly 
cheaply done.1 o w.

is naturally one of the but grating 
Farms in Somerset county. Cattle of 
ten pass the winter here without any 
fend except what the common und maiih 
afford. Taken altogether, it is a desir 
able property. The land is very pro- 
ductire. 
Terms made easy. Apply to

DR. THOMA8 W. STONE,
Princess Anne. Md. 

Or to LSMPPL MALONB, Salis 
bury, Md.

A VALUABLB

and

nr.

The "New" Light Running 
'0.0 and Family

Philadelphia:

No. 914 Chestnut Street.

FAEM SALE ! !
Tha undersigned offer as PRIVATE SAT,K 

the Farm koownas "Forrcit Hom<,-' situa- 
ted five m liesfrc mSalisburjr and fourmilei 
from tliaJRailroad nt Friltaad. ThiiFarm 
contains

1«0 AC11EH,
and is in a fair J-tate of improTeraent, has on 
it a £ne joang orchard of

APPLE,
PEACH,

PEAR, and 
CHERRY Trees.

The buildings are ancient, bnl commodious. 
Tho

OUT-BUILDINGS
are complete. This is a flue trucking Farm. 
having been ane of the first iu the produc 
tion of strawberries. 

Termi mai« eatjr. 
Apply to

LKMUBLMALOXK,
Salisbury, Md. 

NoTj-1-tf.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

FALL AIWANGEMENT.
On auda/tcr Monday, ,Stpt. IZllh, 1874.

T>ASSEN(1ER TRAINS, with FHB1UHT CABS 
I attache*, irlll, until further uollee, run aa 
follows,SUHJJA YI!* EXCEITED: 

Lear* Cambridge ............................ » 00 A. M.
" Thompson..........................   _JJ 14 "
" Alrey».................... .........._.» » "
" Llnknood ...............................S S3 "
" Ea»l Now Market.....................9 57 "
" Hurlock's..............................to u "
" WlllUmilmrg........................10 Jl "
 ' Federal»burg......................,._V) SB "
" Oak Urore.............................|0 5J if
•• Kloworton.......................__II 04 "

Arrlfeal Seaford..............................11 10 "

Leatopaaford....................................5 10 P. V.
" Flowerlon,...............................2 1« "
" Oak Orore................................7 Si "
" FaJrralsWir.................:....,.....» 47 "
" Wllllaiailiurg... .....................S 03 "
" llurlock'i.................. ........,..._2 1] "
" Kaat New 4lark«t.....................3 31 "
 ' Llnkwood......................_......_.3 41 "
" Mroys............................... ......I 5» "
14 Thompaon................................4 01 "

Arrive at Cambridge...........................4 an "
Tbli train makes close connection with tralnion 

tfea Delaware Railroad for all points North and 
South of Boafort and with Steamer*, at Cambridge 
lo and trom Baltimore.

~ JAMES M. MURPIIEY, 
Superintendent.

Winter Schedule.
OF THE

Eastern S hore
Steamboat company of Baltimore,

« 1 AUYLANti CTEAMBOAT COMPANY.

For BaltiiTiore Via. Cambridge.

T l'sSnuesteamcr HIGHLAND LIGHT, Tapl E. 
* Leonard Ifatcs Camhrlds:* erorjr Mondsy, 

Weuuevlay anil Krlilay at 3:3u I'. M., upon arriva. 
of tli.« Oorrhmur A Dolnwarr train front (x-afurd 
atitit) Injcat EtMon nnd int.- rmedlati-l.uulinir.s, anil 
arming In llallluioro at 4 A. U. llio following 
morning.

Fa i !fromSF.AFOnr>S.1. Iluunil trip tickets t3. 
frnni

. 
KI-nt'IININtl  LtlTcn llallirnoro nm 1't.r 3
Llftlilit. at » P. M.arery Tucular, Thnisday md 
S^tii'tlaf . making eonn^Hon with t lie li. J>. ({. |{. 
tlmr Ibe following morning itictpl Sundar> for 
Btaft id.

Fi 'lijlit rrrrlvnl forall ttntlnnion Ihe I>. 1 D. 
. ad .-onnerllitff Kail Itoava, and t'arrlrd at IOWRAI 
Chck. l-'or further information apply at tbeoffleaot 
  luatcr pany No. W LJght »t. Ualtlmort.

o

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market!
ALSO, THE

ABIOH PKAHO,
Will) four new Patents, wliirh com'iitied make it the sweetest M well a* the 
powerful Piai<4 made. Send for circular or call and see for yoijnelf.

E; M. BRUCE ft CO.,
18O8 (pJjQstnut Street. 

PfailadeljibU, P

mokt

STRAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER,
DURING TUB MOSTU OP

JANUARY
WI L OFFKR TO CONBDMER8 ONE OF THK LAROK8T STOCKS OF

House Furnishing Dry Goods

A GOOD BUSINESS OPI'OBTUNITY

THEHOWE
MACHINE COMPANY!
Are rcorganmne.llieir AGF.SCY DEPAUT- 

MKNT, and can oll'er better terms than ev«r 
bofure given to rclinb't. energelic men to 
 ell ibcir

IS'ew j^tifht RuiintnK

S EWING 
MACHINES 

JX MARYLAND and VIRGINIA.
Apply nt or addreis

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

N. n. Applicants for country territory mnit 
be able to furnish bune Agents minted at 
Saliibury.

Dolmar, Delaware.   
AGENT FOR THE SALE OF THE

Estey Cottage Organs
With or without ihi Vox Jobilantt, and Vox 
"Human* Tremolo iloju. Alsoltio

The Mitthlcu 8TEHWAY Piano,-The bun-
tifnl loofd BR.1DBI BV Piaoei, and

the IlilNES Pliaot.
Any of the abore niuuoal iuitruraf nti will 

be delivered in good order on application 
to tbo undersigned. Ever) initrunienl war 
ranted. W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

NOT. 1 lib, 3m. Delmar, Del.

AS FOLLOWS, 'WEATHER PERMITTING.)

ON AND AFTEtt FRIDAY. J VN. 29,

The Steamer "Helen"
CA.FT. GEOHUK A. RAYNER,

Will leave South sirert Wharf, erery Fridnv 
al 4 o clock, 1'. M. r or (.'liriufiitld Onancork, 
I'itt's Wharf. Cedur Hull. Uelioboth, Nr«- 
luwn anil Suuw Hill. Relurtiinp:.  Leiivc 
Snow Mill cvrrv Monday, 1 o'clock. A. M, 
aiupiiingal thcubovo Landing!) at the usual 
hours.

[,1-ni-c liultimore c«ery Ttiemlajr, «nmc 
Wlinrf.at 4 o'clock. I'. M. For Christie!.!. 
Onancock, I'uuKolcaguc, Oecohaimuck nnd 
llungur'a ('recks. llflurning, Icuvc Tailor's, 
(lliinijiir'a Creek,).it C o'clock, A. M.. touch. 
ing in thr nhuvc creeks at Ihe visnal hours.

1'reight nnd Passengers received for all 
|ioinli on Ihe Knatern .s>horc, Worcester and 
:>oimrsct, Wicomico and Pocotnukc, au<l 
Worcester Rail lioruls. l)n Fridays only 
for Worcester Kail lloud, via Snow Hill. 
Kro'iKlit received up to 3.,10 P. M.,uu«mu:>t 
he prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agt, 
1OB South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON,Sup'L

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINUTOS. AMD BAL- 
TIMOKEItAILItnADS,

DEI.A WABK DIVISION TIMS TABLS. 
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

«n and alter Monday, S*pl. Jtlk, 1074. (Suc- 
dsys exempted,) trains will run as follows:

aouiiiWABB. VOBTHWABD, 
Pasusnter. Mln-d. Passenger. Mlxrd 
A.M.P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.P.M

ftftO 3 19 
7 3U 

join 6 to 
64H

I, »»<>.

1091

10 45 
10 80 
10 S? 
1107 
1127 
1198 
1141 
II 49
11 M
12 II

12 li
122
12 M
1240
1245
12 SO

1 0
I 13
13f
I I 
16*
II 
IS

700 
705 
7 12 
7 IB 
728 
7M 
7M

119

•)(* 
II

9SJ

Thll.drlpbl. .........
llMUmorc ....

Arri»«.

D2.1
* !. Junction.........
' w Caallo ............
lain Road..............

Bear........................

8M Klrkwood..
nil)
C2.« ....... _
fi 4? Townsend .

Mt. PUlkSDt... 
MI.IJI.ton

7JI 
7 SI

(ircru .Spring..701
7 UOajton..

Smyrna. 
Hrvnford.. 
Mwrtoll...

.. 
a 10 Wruinlng.....

\V(xxi.ldr.. ...
Canterbury... 

« MFwIton.. ........
(57|ll«rrlngton.. 
tut ,1'irmlnnlon . 
 J2J (.ri-cn«<K4 ..

10 03'S«»ford..

1 1 
1 44 
OH 
007

Hi 
  W 
9 JO

851 
««>

IK 
IM 
811 
8 14
8'IO
76
741

»in 10 oo
B8.1 
IKO

990
117
919

249
239
220

184

12' 
1 IS 
104

7 M 12 87 
7 32 15 K 
7201290 

121* 
12 OB 
1184 
II W 
II 1

Mew Revixed WUoo,
Rntirely rewritten by the ablest writers on 

..every mbject. Painted from new type, 
anil illuMrnlcd with tir.cal ThoiiBiind 
Engraving and Maps.

The work originally published under }bo 
title nl'Tho New Aineiictn Cyclepwd'iK w»» 
completed in lt)U3, since ubieb time the 
wide circulation which it has attained in nil 
parti) of the (.'nitcd Slates, mid tlio nignnl 
4cvdopm<MiU which havo tiikcu place In 
nvcrv brnncli of >eia .cncilcrnltiire, aii'i art, 
hy»y«'ipduccil thecditors and publlihen to 
Mibiuit it to an exact and thorough ruvluion, 
and lo ieiue n new edition entitled Tbo Aro- 
cricav Cyclopaedia.

Within (he last ten yean the progresi of 
discovery in crcry daparijnent of know 
ledge has niadc a new work of rpfcrcnco an 
imperative want.

The movement of political affairs has kept 
paae wiili the discoveries of science, aud 
tbtiir fruitful application to the industrial 
and uscfnl arts and the convenience add re- 
tmcmcpt of Siiciul lafc. Circal wars and 
consequent revolutions have occurred, in 
volving notional change* of peculiar mom 
ent. Tb» cirll war of our own country 
which was at its height wu«n the last vol. 
umo of tbe old work appeared, lias happilv 
beei ended, anil a new course of commercial 
on/1 industrial activity has been cumouncud. 

Larg« accession! to ogr geographicnl 
knowledge have bced nmd* by tbe indefati 
gable explorers of Africa.

Thegrcot political revolutions of tlio last 
dtcade, with tho uaturM result of th« lapse 
of time, have brough\ Into public rttv a 
multitude of new men, whose names aro in 
every one's mouth, and of whose lives every 
one i's curious to knowthoparticulars. Great 
battles Imve been fought and important 
siges maintained, of which the details aro as 
yet preserved only in th« newspapers or in 
transient publiciitisnn of thu day, but which 
ought now to take their in permai eat and 
authentic histosr.

In preparinl the present edition for the 
press it has accordingly been the aim of the 
editors to bringdown the information to the 
latent possible dates, and to furnish an ac 
curate account of the mosi recenldiscoreries 
in science, of every fresb production in li 
leraiurc, aud of the newest inventions in the 
practical arts, ns well as to give a succinc! 
nnd original record of the progess of political 

nd historical events.
Tbe work has been begun after long and 

cnnful preliminary labor, and «ith the 
ample resnur</en for carrying it on to a inc- 
r.cs-f'ul UTniinntiiin.

.None 11)' tin; original f tcreotypc plntcs have 
been until, lull every pnge ha< been primed 
on new type, fonr.'uijt. i» tact, a new Cyclo- 
pxdin, wilt the »ame plan and rotrpasi as 
its predecessor, but with a far greuter pe- 
cuniurv ejpenditurc. and with such improve 
ments in iln composition as hove been su - 
geitvd l>y longer experience and enlnrged 
kn itrledgc.

'.'be illustrations which nr; introduced for 
the first time in ihe present edition l,av» 
been ad''i'il not for the sake of pictorial ef 
fect bul In (live );tfi\ler lucidity nnd force to 
ibe rxi'laimlinn* iu the text. Thr) em- 
brace »ll branelim of ncietice and of natural 
billon, nnd de|>icl the inin-t lamons nnd re- 
ninrkalile fialiirws ni' urcniry, urchitcciiirr 
ninl art. HS «ell«s the various |iroci-9>ej ol 
nicthunic' >tn>l Mmiiiifncliiru*. Although 
intended tin iiuli'Tiinu ralhcr tbnn enibel- 
li.tlini(tnt. no |min9 hnvc been »|mrpil to in- 
.- iire thcii Mnistic rxcfllencr ; the cost ol 
tlielr execution in enormous, nnd it is be 
lieved they will find a welcome reception as 
HII admirable feature of the Ordoprula, and 
worthy of its \t\\s\i character.

This work is n'old to Subsi-ribprs oaly, 
payable «n delivery of encb rolninu. llnill 
be completed in sixteen Inr^-e oclitvo vol- 
nnim, encli containing about 8UU |mifr«,fullj 
illiutmlcrt with several thousand Wood En 
gravings, and numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Hups.

PRICK AND STYLE OF niSDINO.
Jntrlra Chl*,l>tr rd.,......... ...._.......... $8.00
7n IMrary I^ratlar,prr nl.,. .................... *.00
In Half rwri^y J/i>r«»« o, |.«r nW., . .......... 700
In llaff Riuiia, titra yilt, ptr rot. ............. 8.1(0
7» Fkll Morocco, aiulqut. fill edon,ptr tfl., 10.01 
In toll Kutrin,]te, iW.......... .................. \0&>

Six volumes now ready. Succeeding vol 
umes, until completion, will be issued once 
in two months.

 ^Specimen pages of the AUEUICAN Cv- 
CLOP/KUU. showing type, illustrntions, do., 
will be sent gratis, on application.

First-CIn: j (,'anvmsing Agenli Wanted. 
Address the Publbhers, ,

I). AITLKTONit CO., 
64'J k 551 Uroadway, N. V.

W. W. I1AYNK, 
Ueueral Agent for Slate, 

12 P. 0. Avenue. Balto., Md.

I-. H.
MILLER'S 

SAFE & IRONWORKS
ESTABLISHED IN IMT.

TktcslBOIT In ns« warranted fr* 
dampness or dtcay.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WELDF.D8TEKL AND IRON: 

BWROLAR Pro»t BMk MlflM,

FIRST CLASS

KEY* COMBINATION LOCK.
B^NK VAULTS, DOORS ANDFKAlftt, 

Orcr 12,000 la Usf,

TESTED IN 200 PIBES.
Flrti Claaa Ooods at Low Vitctt. Band for Illma. 

Ualrd Catalanuo and Prill f/Ul. 
He for lo First National Bank, Lrncbbnrf Malt«B> 

al Hank, ai:d Pconla'a HaTfnillanf of Lynchb«r»; 
.ill llio Hanks In fla/llmora; Treaiurr PtparUI«al 
Washington, l).C.

Also sec near reference*:
KhiMiandoah County llank, WcodatMfc J W 

Panntr.
llank of Warreq, >'r0ot Royal.
N<-w Market H.vlnirs llank, New Ilarkt),
}'tg<-' County )l«nk, Lurar, Va.
IlalikoMloriirvllli!.
t;iil»nllnii|c,orWlnchaatcr.
Natlunal llank of HarrUoaburj,
Warrvuion llank, AVarrenton Va.
Hank of Culprper, Culp«p«r C. II. Ta.
ntl..ou. llank  ffharloltsTill., Va. 

Ccorjla lata A Truit Co., Atlanta. 
Scc.dcld Rolling Mill " 
West A Kdv»rJi, " 
L. II. Uukfori, " 
Joseph K Johnson A Co,. Baraaaak. 
Palmer A Deplsh, 
O. J. Mathowson. 
llraara.Sc'otl ACo. 
AlwoodA Lampklg, 
Cochrano A Majrulra,
UrlfTlth, Clarion m Co. " 
W. W. Woodruff A Co. »noXTllU, T«a», 
(illfonl A Co., * IlMwa. 
John AKoaar A BOD. CoUnbla, t. O. 
Nmltli i Mejloo, Chanwf.O, 
National llapk, OiaaUr,I.C.

1000 In Baltimore; 2«* to BUkmoad.  
\VjsmnnTOX, D. C. » »>. II, 117*. 

L. II. Mlllar.Eaq., Miller'sSafaand Iran Work*. 
DvarBlr: W< har« at last got oar I*f* »r 

your make out of tho ruins of tha Opera &     
nurnpd two months since. It paaaed tkr»V|a tka> 
entire Dro ami has been In the amoi||d«rla| ralM 

slnre. It alTonls us pleasure to stata tkat tk»

Ro«».

eontenta were entirely uninjured, aod t» 
other pri«of lo tbe auperlorlty of your a| * 
Safe waa ail old one la ui« aomu 12 or 14 i
othfr proof lo the sunerlorltr of your aafea. 

.mo ll or 14 years 
HKRBY A WALL.

Orer 200 (dollar lellera hare bees r*e*Ira4, an*. 
Ing the titter Impoailblllty to dntroy tk*t«at«Bli 
of a Miller Safe. 12,000 now In ui« and a Mil «f 
25 yeara b'fwro Ihe public aa a flrat-claaa Bafa.

L. 11. MILLER, 
____ MS BaUlmonSl, 

      ~ Ba4tliaor.,IiCt 
April-* If ;

056

481
440 
4 Jl

4 IS 
406 
J4» 
Sll
3 19 
SOS 
287 •IK 
110 
284 
117 
103 

H4S

TlllAKST ASSORTMENT
OF

HarJvare, Stoves, Tie 4 Sbcel Iron
"Woro,

SOUTH OF PHIL A DELP HIA.

Na

k«»%ut tut lioioc tuc wo consider it 
Wo bavo grown 

Dowiior, Tri
Oautl, Cuttvr, ftnil Bovora] 

t>nt havo now confinod   oar- 
firnt mi'Utixmed »orU.  

tand

SHOWN IN 

OUR STOCK OF

m»y bo pl*nt«d to 
now. The Early Itoae 

well in moat parU of trta 
Bteta, particularly in a sandy loam, 
if tbe> ground in properly and well

Blankets and Quilts,
Table Cloths and Napkins,

Towels and Towelings,-
Muslins and Sheetings

&c. &c. &c. &c.

MORTON D. BANKS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

FINE AND COMMON
FURNITURE.

WAREROOMS 69 SOUTH STREET 
Put rj lit. 14 N. Pndenek Rl

BALTIMORE.

Ntvtr was fulUt or more cooiplatt, and we offer evrrjthlnif at Ui« loawtt poMlbl

0ANF1ELDBRO. & CO,
Keen coniunlly on hand a very Wga Stock 

of fine WATCUK3, comprlilng

AMEEICAN WATCHES,
Co ropes* Watcbx. a. baat makurs,

Illrb Jawnlry lo a'arj TatlMy,

lliatulaliiM and Parfaaaa B*tlla«,     
BIlTtrware, a full stock.

PlaUd Ware, U «T»i7 varirty. 
Tra»a'log Dao. D«lu ap/4 P*I*-

Porlmoualra, l)ritaalug Caaaa, LtaLhorGootli. 
Vans at «cry low prices.

Solo£oi>. llruahM aadBoapa, Dsiora, tt
(/A.NFIELD BBO. & co

COR. BALTIMOHX A ClIAJtLM 8T». 
Ualtlmore, Md.

10 4M)alraar.................... -1100 1120
Arrlf*. L«ata,

P.M. A.M. M. P.M.
Tat rnllxl tialn will b* r» aabjeet to dalayt

Incident to freight outlnaas, and will stop only
al stations wutre tin* Is given.

U. F. KKMKY. BapertaUadeat.

ICaaitorn I9bor«

CHANOE OK SCHEDULE. 
Oa aod aftor Tuawiay. Kepi. Ulk. 1174, (  >  

dayi txeepud) Trains will rua aa fallows: 
TRAINS MOVING NORT1I.

Mo. I. M*. I. 
UaisCrUSsld...........7 00am ..........._.. I 18am

Ho»»««ll       ' M... .................... I M
" Marlo»............-7 44....................... * a
" Elaptoa.... -...7 8»....._.......... ._. I U

Wetto»»r.........-8 18......_............. ( 10
" Nawtowa Juat.l M...   ... .   t H

Princess ABB* I 88 .....:. .......... .....* M
" Ixirctto............ I 10..........„.__.......» 4T
" E4,a.....~........ » M..................... ...» n
" Forklowo....... I 4U........................10 00
" Ballaburr........lO 80.......................10 M
" WIIIIVBIalngll 00.................._ ...la H

Artlraal IMluiai.... It 18....... ...... ..........10 a
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

No. i. M*. 4 
L»*ta Dslmar... ........ I 18 p at. ...... ...........I 80pm

" Tf lilt's'Bldlugl 24...... ............ ........I 40
" Ballsbury ...... 1 10 ..........................'4 80
« Forklowo.......! » ......................... \ 00

Ix»reiio"."'.'."'.'.'.'l 8o"'."'.r ""!r.'"'..7.» II

   Prlnceaa AnnsS »....._...................» M
Nawtown Joe S 40.........................J M

'  Waato<«r.........4 00............ ............4 00
Klni>lon....... 4 24).........................« 11

   Warloo............4 88............ ............ 4 M
   lloptwsll.. .... .4 80..... ............. ........4 n

Arrlf* tt Crlifltld I ut,... ......................4 U

THE BEST COOK.
TENTKD

1871

721 UUK8TNUT STREET, PHILA 
OHKAT FIIIE MARVIN'S SAPRB.   

OFFICE "STATE JOURNAI,," ) 
II.Mtitisnt'KE, Pu., Nov. H, 187S. j 

MAKVIN & Co. 
(JcntH :   We had in our office (which 

\vas in (lie building of the Btato Printer. 
Ilcnj. Singerly), one of your Alum ana 
Dry Plaster Patent Fire- Proof Safe*. The 
building wfcs entirely deatroved by fire oa 
the 5th nut. Our safe fell into the e«11ar 
among the ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., uncl could not be reached until to-day 
nnd when we opened it we found the con. 
tents, books, Intern, papers, etc., safe and 
uninjured by the fire. So great was tbft 
heat that the lock, dinl, and handle that 
throws the bolts were entirely melted off, 

Yours, reaper! fully, 
(Signed) JAMBS R. PIPKR,

Business Manager, 
721 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia, 
705. HOWARD STREET.

Baltimore, Md.
BREWJXGTOX & DORMAN Agontt. 

Salisbury Maryland.

WICOMICO MILLS,
MEAI OF OIVIIIOH ITIOT.

SaliBbiuj, Md., ^ 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hnophreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

FINE,
Patronijf Home

Bept. 1

THE DEBT

Cooking Stoves
No* In thr Markrt.

For Wood and Coal.

June 13,
Ku nh -I wl:h r<i 
volr when required.

Not. 6, 7, 8 and 9.

JUST TIME.
K. MoCALLISTER, ha*

Plain Sf Beautiful Design,
Reversible CVntrci sod Fiaiihod 

Workmanship.

PATENT FEEDING AND SLIDING 
FRONT DOORS.

Tin-Unei OTCD Doors & Porcelain Knote
Euily Managed.

Simple In Construction.
Sure Operator.

The Plates are heavy and 
Flues unusually large.

FOR SALE BY

BREWINGTON & DORMAN,
S.lubury, Md. 

B*pt-*i-tr.

SOMOUBB for th« ADVIBTUM  the 
^Mk looal madiuin iu the couuty.  
OHfy 91.00 per annum.

It li belttTtd tbat oar facilities for iuppljr|ng f»ralll«» publlo UiitlturtoBi, hottlf , Ac. 
am uot lurpuaad ID thli country.

N. W. corner Eighth and Market Streets, 

PHILADELPHIA.

ARTHUR MUNSON

Ksprcw, aid 
Di al Dtlmar 
Kut

Plain and Diuamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, Ac,
Neatly und Ornamentally Executed.

Bbop ep|>otlfr the Poat Office, Salisbury
Maryland,

No. I »i;l laka PutiKgerj, Mall, 
all frtlgh'a for Jers.y (TIT. ejUB*ei 
with tba DeUwarr and Maryland . . 
Uns. No. 1 will do all other frrljlit liuslu»a.

Hblnpcra ar« rniolrfd lo lisv« 'rilnbls at (hota- 
lliin 90 nlantes l>rfur« IrailnK llmi- uf trains, and 
all ivarlshabl* artlclaa i>iop«r[y Invulcod, In order 
Hist i''«y may bo iKeiinl and unulfntM with

<X)NHalOriOH& At N«wtowp Juaclton wllk 
Wordstar A Aoiaerael K. R. Al RslUbury with 
Wicomico .* I'oeoraoka R. H. At Dtlinar witk 
Iialawan R. R. for all points North. Al Crlsncld 
  lib siaainers for Italllmere on Mondays, Tuaa- 
dayaj Tburadaya and FrMara. and slanmsr for 
Norfolk OB Mondays, Wtaoeedaja aad Fridays oo
"^ 8"r-0- W. THOMPSON. a.pl.

Teas! Teas!
Tk* eholeaat In the world Importers' prloaa  

largrsl Company In Amcrlc i  stapla srtlcla  
plaaaaa ef«r)'t.«iy  trada continually Inereailnx 

doa'l waate\liue aaud for clrcalarlu
ROBERT WELL8, 

4* V*««y Street, N*w Yotk. 
P. O. B*x 11*1.

PRICK LIST.
Oolong, IHaek 40,M, 80, beat 70 cents - perpooad. 
MlieTTUrn and Ulk-40.80, 80, brat 70 ela.    
Japan, t!ncnlortd-«0, 70, SO. *0, bist 11.00 '  
liupurlal. lireen 80, 70, WJ, DO,bust II.W " 
Ytung Hyson, lir«n-60, 80,70, Ml, H,--   Vml f" " "

H. L. BOQQS & CO
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

19 DELEWilE »VMl'K

,..
Ouipowdtir, (imfn-tl.lO, bwt II.M " 
Catfi.b llrrak (Ml, black-40, 7o,W,N,

(Mat 11.00 "
N. n-W«baTa>ipeelalltr of (lard«n Orowlb 

Young llyaon and Imporlan at I1.30, aad Oolonf 
Kilra((lolu>|I.OO.

**  Ifpn« of our AgvnU ihould not tall upon 
you, Mud for t pound aaiifpU ol any kind you re 
quire. Enelaau Ifo. rnoufy. ind w« will forward II 
lo you, par r.lurtl mall, without aay ailra oha-|«.

Ow. I»M.

BPENCliR 
opened at the

FIVE POINTS,
Balisbtiry, a fine asiortment of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
FAMILY UUOCKRIB8,

hern may always bo found tho bwt 
BRAN PS OF FLOUR.

market. Tbe public art reapeetfallr 
nvitcd to cnll and examine his stock b«- 
>r» purclTmaiDgelscvfhero. Quick aalMapd

Btuall proflts, is the order of tha day,

rOM>7 WELCH & CO.,

COMHlS SMKCEAim
for the salt of

Oysters Fish Vegetables, Benw,
rull ofallkladi. 

neturni made weekly. Bblpp«r«po«t4Nl
 ekly or oflcnar.
Ueferlu Harvey k Staler, WllmlBg;ton,Del., 
.M. Kmemon, aiilitant Editor of (Jfrnnur^ 

nl. Wilminglon, Del., l.aylen 4 Brathtr.
-Idgerill*, Del.
'oDsiguinenta lollclted. Ordersfor g**da 

romptly filled and forwarded.  
TOPD, WKLOH A CO., ' ' 

Stand No 1, Odd Follow',, H«)L   
WilmiDgtoo, DC

BIXBY'S T,.,
BUT

BLACKING!

SALISBURY
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CANDY

W<ddlogCakas
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TOB1
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THE GOLDEN EGG

FnwI.J

by proraaalonaJ Booltalaeka 
Portera u b» tht

Best Shoe Blacking in the
World. 

e. M. Bixxnr A co.. >t!ni o«<rw ira«M*p<«i ATMT, jr.   
I»k. UiMilaM, M. 
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IFES,
SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

I for 111**.

MatUB.
chbarf; 
art»«»»

k. J, W.

rW..T«», 
laiaMB.

. 
 t«r, I. C.

_>. ii, im.
|r«n Work*. 

 r in. «f 
» HMM 
ufS t.* 

«! « ralM 
aU tiat Ik* 

|U aM u. 
Tk*

TODD
WHOLESALE t RETAIL

FLOUR &PR&VI8IOOKAHR,
S4. MAIN &£*

Carriage Material a Specialty.

T. M. STEVENS & Co.
LIVERY STABLES. 

HORSES AHD BUGGIES FOR ME.
DOCK STREET.

€.
' INSURANCE AGENCY.

UFE,FIRE, & MARINE.
DIVISION ST., 

Largest rUVa written-

SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

40HN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

48 MAIN ST.

John Brohawn,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE &C. &C.
20 M \IN STREET.

The White Stone and 
New Name.

.the

IT SiMDEL W.

H S. BRSIIHGTOH & BBO.,
READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES

W L BREWINGTON,
GENERALDEALER IN

CHOIC8JA1LT6ROCIEIES.
DIVISION

H. J BREWINGTON,

FIHISHIM GOODS.
47 MAIN ST.

GtfflBYt
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

-IN-
Harflware fc'Cnttlery, Tobacco, Clears

STRAW GOODS,
SMBATSAMLAMFDBS.

37 MAIN STREET. 

ATr. PAR3ONS,
Wholesale* Retail Dealer in all Kinds 

-OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION BT.

J.8.TBADBB&BBOM
PKALER IN

Eflots Shoes Hats end Caps of aD Sty 
les and Varieties,

1O M.A.I1V ST., 
N. B. Boots & Shoes mnJo to Order 

lad Satinf»ctioD Guaranteed.

. FARLOW
Watclmater and Jeweler.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELRY 
carefully repaired, and warranted.

Manufacturer of all qualities of Cigars 
Crate Hinge* and Haopi at Factory Prices

I gare to Rim a t«ar ;
He gave It back to me. 

It was the rarest pearl
Of pearla within tbeiea. 

0 tearful pearl I 0 pearly tear ;
I bide the* In my heart. 

And from that deep and inner sea
Thou never shall depart.

I g*r« to him a name;
I called Him Lord and King, 

lie bent and whiipered loir
A word of comforting. 

0 name so inreet I 0 name 10 dear I
I hide tbee in wy heart. 

And from that deep and Inner peace
Thou otver shall depart.

TRIED AND FOUND TBTJE.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peach and Bsrry Crates, Hubs, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done" with
Neatnws and Diftpatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.
HPB **»

PRACTICAL

DENTIST,

O FFERShli professional icrrico to th* public 
 t all li.un.

IfUnui OiMt O*i adnilulilcrwl to tho** detlrlng 
It.

VlilU Frlnccu Anne TuttAift, and Laurel, Del. 
on Krldaja.

BRIWNGTON & 1LLEGOOD,
WHOLESALE* HCTAII,

BLACKSMITHING!

PRICES,
'110 THE rCni.tC anil ray patroan. Itarla* df- 
J. tcrmlnrd lo »i»lte   riilnrllon la n;jr price*. 

c«nirnrn*urato wllli live uecritilte* of the tlmcn. I 
will, from (hit dale, da work at th« following

Horse- Shoeing tl 00.
Drawing on light Tyres, 25 eta

 ' " new " 50cts.
New Plows 15 eta. per pound

All i.lh»r work by (he pound 10 ill. Other work 
at proporf luuatr nrlcrs.

WM. H. UKAY, 
CaiuUcn SI, BalUtmrjr, lid.

D«c-S-tf.

AND

CANDY MANUFACTURERS- 
DIVISION ST.

W«UiafC*kM neatly donf  UheShortwt Notice.

Peninsula Liquor House
e, tjuvmN a BRO,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 
IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS,
TOBACCO & CIGARS.

DOCK STREET.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

llMUNKMT'IIffiu,
CHfUCU ST.. F.aat of DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
in anv part of the county 

attended to at tbort notice, OofilnM 

mad* ID thi lutOMt *nd most 1m- 
provert mtylca. 
lCi»tti»mtoi»rurn lined, and hoiusjes*

built with dispatch. 
Furniture neatly repaired.

WM. M. THOROUGHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

\ LI. klxli of work which tha wanti and aacea- 
 Itloa of tha puMic demand, luch aa '

ONE PMCE i JUSTICE TO ALL t

JAMES CANNON,

P

IOOISSHOES AND
CLOTHING !

CHEAP
FOR CASH.

UEQEST STOCK on Die PENINSULA
Cor. Main k St Petor'a Sta.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN"
« J 81 MAIN 8T, 

MsttMfetann, Wholesale and RoUll 
 Dealer* In 

ALIKINDSOF YELLOW PINE
LUMBER.

PnuaUf, Drewed Flooring, .Siding, Box
Botrd*, B«rn 3o»nb, L»th».

North Carolina'
Shingles 

Direct from Swamp*.
  .*K tto<**. p«M 

aid ttMtinUMrtal cot and 
01* <QA$8' OR £Y

,UK; ED roots.
CARRIAGE WORK. 

a»4 arirr oth*r]ok of work la lh* prerln** of
General BlackMniithiiig,

executed at th* iharuit poatlbl* nolle* and at 
r*aaonabl* price*.   

No Job* ar« *r*r lum*4 awa/. 
Workjboni fronting on (Janiden and Loaaarar4 

it*., near luaCanidou brldii*. 
Order* for work ar* r«ij>fcffallf aotlf H*d.

WM. X. TIIOKOCOHOOOD,
Salisbury, H4. 

faall-ll7Mr. __________________

RIVERSIDE STEAM SAW

$nt $ia*\inf! $RiM$
CRATK

AID.BOI JWmCTOBY.
Mary E. Williams, Manufacturer of. 

nnd Wholraale and Retail Dealer In all 
kinds of Yellow Pine Lumber, Rough 
and Dreaaed. Full stock conttuntly on 
band. Ord-TS Tor Cnrso or Carload Ailed 
with promptness A D upatch, nnd at pri 
ces tbat defy Competition. Corrcsj/on- 
dance solicited.

E. MTAJVaLEY TOADVIN,
.Attorne-" u.t H»a,w,

BALISDUKV, UD.
Offioefonr doon from the PENINSULAR 
HOUSE.

wto .anticipate building will 
write for price lint.

LL KINDS OF

FOR SALE AT, .

THIS OFFICE.

"I tell yon, no, Agnes ! I won't 
have it The fellow only wants my 
money. I know him I know him. 
Enow all thbse dandified jimoracks. 
They hang around a bag of gold as 
crows do around carrion. I won't 
have any such thing. Now you 
know."

"Father, you judge Walter too 
harshly. He is a good man honest 
and industrious, and "

"Industrious, say you t I'd liko 
to know what he's got to show for 
his industry."

'He has n superior education, fath 
er.'

"Education! Fiddlesticks! Can 
he live on hia education ? Can he 
make money of it V

"Yes, he can live on it Ho has al 
ready obtained a good situation as 
clerk."

"And will earn just enough to keep 
him in tho fine clothes he wears. I 
know these fellows. But there's an 
end on't If you choose him rather 
than your poor old father yon can do 
BO. I can live alone I shan't live 
long you can  " I 

"Stop stop, father. You have no 
right to talk so. You know I could 
not leave you." And Agnes Bremen 
threw her arms about the old man's 
neck and kissed him and left tho 
room.

"I t's curious how these young fools 
act," the miser muttered to himself 
after ho hud seen his child depart

"There's been twenty of the sharks 
after that girl all of 'cm hovering 
around her liko man-eaters after a 
dead body. Don't I know what they 
want T Can't I see ! Ah ! can't I 
though T It's my money. But Ag-' 
nes has never loved one of 'em till 
this Adams camo along the jack 
anapes, and now she wants to get 
married at once. Nonsense I"

Tho old man bowed his head as he 
spoke, and he saw a drop upon tho 
back of his hand. It was a bright 
drop, and tho rays of tho slotting sun 
were playing on it

"She cried when she kissed me," he 
whispered, wiping tho tear from his 
hard hand. "I don't see what makes 
her so tender-hearted. Sho never 
took it from me. Hut she may have 
taken it from  "

The old man stopped, and a cloud 
came over bis wrinkled brow, for there 
waa a pang in hia heart He remem 
bered the gentle, uncomplaining 
being who had once been his compan 
ion the mother of his child. Ho re 
membered how iho became his, even 
when the bloom of manhood had pass 
ed from him, bow she loved him, nurs 
ed him, and cared for him, and how 
 he taught her child to lovo and care 
for him, too- And he remembered 
how sho had never complained, even 
while Buffering and how sho had died, 
with a smilo and a blessing upon her 
lips, though tho gold of her husband 
brought tier no comforts.

Noah Bremen bowed hia frosted 
head more low, and in his heart he 
wished he could forget all but the few 
fleeting joys of hia wife. But he 
could not forget that it had been 
whispered bow his wife might have 
lived longer, if she had proper cloth 
ing and proper medical attention.

"Bat It would cost BO much 1 I 
saved money 1"

Ah  th«M reflection! would noi 
move the pai\g- The other memory 
waa uppermost. , 

Noah Bremen bad passed the al

lotted age of man, being over three 
score and ten,and all his life had been 
devoted to accumulating money. He 
bad denied himself every comfort, 
and his heart had been almost as hard 
as the gold he had hoarded. But as 
his hair grew white and sparse, and 
the years grew more heavily npon 
him, he thought more reflected ! 
more. The sweet smile of his dead 
wife waa doing its mission now, and 
the pure love of his gentle child was 
a continual rememberance to him 
that there were better hearts than his 
own.

At length the miser rose and pass 
ed out from the room. He would 
have left the hut ; but as he reached 
the little entry way he heard a voice 
from the garret It was his child's. 
He crept up the rickety stairs and 
looked through a crack in the door. 
He saw Agnes npon her knees. 
Tears were rolling down her cheek, 
and her hands wero clasped toward 
Heaven. And she prayed :

"Oh, God I be good to my father, 
and make his heart warm with all 
tenderness, and enable me to do well 
and truly the duty I pledged to my 
sainted mother. I promised her I 
would love and care for him always. 
Father in Heaven, help mo ! oh, help 
me!"

Tho old man crept down stairs 
and out of doors, and for a whole 
hour walked alone among the trees. 
He thought again of his wife, again 
of his child, and then of his gold. 
And this was not tho first time he 
had walked alone there. He did not 
himself know how great was the in 
fluence his child was exerting over 
him.

Agnes pure, good, beautiful Ag 
nes wept long and bitterly in her 
little garret; and when she had be 
come calm, and hsr cheeks were dry, 
she came down and got her supper. 
But she was not the smiling-, happy 
being that had flitted about the scan 
ty board heretofore.

A iew days after this, an Noah Bre 
men approached his cot ono morn 
ing, ho heard voices from within. 
He peeped through a rent in the 
coarse paper curtain, nnd saw Walter 
Adnms with his child. Her head 
was upon Wilter's shoulder and his 
arm around her.

Walter was an orphan, and h&d 
been Agnes' schoolmate and her de 
voted lover through all tho years of 
opening youth. He was an honora*- 
ble, virtuous mnn, and loved the gen 
tle girl because sho was good and so 
gentle, nnd so beautiful. And she 
loved him not'only because he had 
captured her heart in by gone time, 
bnt because ho was, of all her suitors, 
the one whoso character and habits 
promised joy and peace for the fu 
ture.

"I cannot leave my poor old father, 
Walter," tho old man heard his 
daughter say, ''I must live, lovo and 
care for him. It is hard. My heart 
must break. But tho pledge of lovo 
I gave to my dying mother must be 
kept"

"And so the great joy dream of my 
youth must bo changed to this sad 
reality," exclaimed Walter, sorrow 
fully. "I cannot ask you to leavo 
your father, sweet Agnes, for , the 
truth in you, which I worship, would 
be a lie could you do so. But I have 
a prayer an earnest sincere prayer. 
I pray that Qod in his mercy may 
remove that curse from your father's 
stooping form."

"The curse, Walter 7" 
"Aye, the gold curse," rejoined the 

youth, fervently ; "I hope that God 
may render him penniless."

What! ponnileBs!" repeated Ag 
nes, with a start

"Aye, penniless ; for then ho would 
bo far more wealthy than he is now. 
Then ho would know how to appre 
ciate tho priceless blessing of his 
Bweet Agnes' love, and then the ourae 
might be broken and hia heart grow 
human again. And more than all," 
Walter continued, twining his arm 
closely about the fair form of his com 
panion, and speaking more deeply, 
' then I could take yon to my home, 
and we could both love and care for 
him while he lived."

' The rascal 1 He'd do groat things. 
Mo penniless, and he praying for it! 
The young villian 1"

When Notth gained hia accus 
tomed walk among tho great syca 
mores ho wiped something from his 
eye. He acted M though a mote had 
b«en blown in there.

Two weaks passed on, and Agnes 
grew pale and thin. She did not 
sing as she used to, nor could she

"Well, well take her, love her, be 
good to her, make her happy, don't
ever 

smile aa had been her wont Still 
she murmured not, nor did her kind 
ness to her father grow less.

"O God! help me to IOYJJ my fath 
er," she prayed one night "Let not 
my grief make me forget my duty." 

And the old man heard it - 
Ono night Noah came home from 

the city, and in his hand bo brought 
a trunk. He barred the door and 
drew the tattered curtains close.

"See," he says, as he opened the 
trunk and piled the new banknotes 
npon tht) table. "Look there, Agnes, 
and see how I have worked in my 
lifetime. I had no education, but 
I've laid up my money money  
money! How many men would sell 
me all their brains to-night for this t 
See ono thousand two three  
four five. Count them, Agnes ; 
there a thousand pounds in each 
package."

Agnes counted them over, for she 
thought her father wished it and she 
made fifty packages.

"Why have you taken it from the 
bank, father t" she asked.

"To let it my child to let it at a 
pound interest Agnes. I shall double 
i% darling double it."

And while the old man's qyes 
sparkled with evident satisfaction, his 
child wore a sad, sorrowing look.  
And long after she sat and looked at 
the working features of her father, 
and prayed that the gold fiend would 
set him free.

When Agnes retired she left her 
father up; but ere long she heard him 
put his little trunk away and then go 
to bed. And then she slept.

Hark! what sound is that! Agnes 
starts up in affright and listens. Hut 
see ! a bright light is gleaming out 
into the night and the thick volumes 
of smoke poured into the garret

"Fire 1 fire 1" sounded a voice from 
tho entry, and she hears tho sharp 
crackling now, and feels the heat.  
"Agnes, my child!" And in another 
moment she meets her father upon 
tho stairs. He is dressed, but she is 
not.

"Take your clothing, Agnes, and 
you can put it on in tho entry. Tho 
house is all on fire!' 1

In a few minutes raoro the father 
and child stood in the road, tho latter 
with a bundle of clothing in her hand 
while tho former held a small trunk- 
They gazed long upon Uie burning 
building, but neither of them spoke. 

And others came running into the 
scene, but no ono tried to stay the 
flnmes. And tho effort would have 
been useless, had it been made, for 
tho old shell burned liko tindor. But 
no ono would have, tried, oven had 
success been ovident,for the miserable 
old hut had too long occupied one of 
the fairest spots of the village. There 
were no other buildings to bo much 
endangered, so they lot tho thing 
burn.

Noah Bremen stopped to hear no 
more, and as he Valked away he 
muttered to himself.

"You have your money safe," said 
Agnes.

"Yes. SRO, I took the trunk. I left 
the candle burning BO that I could 
watch it But I got tho trunk," and 
as he spoko ho held it up and gazed 
npon it by the light of tho flaring 
ruins.

"That is not the trunk'." whispered 
Agnes in affright

"Not ." But the old man spoke 
no further. Ho saw that ho had taken 
tho wrong trunk. This was only 
filled with old cards and dusty receipts. 

"Ruined ! Lost!" groaned Noah 
Bremen, aa ho turned from tho fire. 
"I had £50,000 iu that trunk, and 
where are they now 7"

"Never mind," said Agnes, winding 
her arm about her father's neck, "wo 
will bo happy without it."

"What!" uttered Noah Bremen, 
gazing into Walter Adams' face, "do 
you mean that you will giro me a 
home, too T That you will provide 
for me and keep met"

"Yes," returned the youth, hope 
fully, "I Lever could bo happy with 
Agnes, much aa I love her.if I thought 
her poor old father had no home.  
Come, we'll live together, and be aa 
happy as tho days are long." 

"But your salary, young man t" 
"Is sufficient for us, mr. I have 

£100 a year. We can live on that, 
and lay np some thing, too." t

When the old man saw the joyous 
tears leap from his child's eyes he 
turned away and walked quickly from 
the hot) se ; bnt he was not so quick 
bnt that he heard the blessing that 
followed him. And when he walked 
alone beneath the starry heavens he 
wiped his eyes, as though something 
troubled him.

Gay as a Urk was gentle, beautiful 
Agnes when she became the wife of 
Walter Adams. The rose bloomed 
again upon her cheek, and the smiles 
were upon her happy face, like sun 
shine, all the day long.

"Do you pray to God to help you 
to love me now t" the old man asked, 
after he had lived with Walter some 
months.

"Why  what do yon mean T" asked 
Agnes, in surprise. **~~*

"You used to pray so, for I have 
heard you," returned Noah.

A moment the young wife gazed 
into her parent's face, and then she 
answered, while she threw her arms 
about his neck'  

"Oh, I pray that you maybe spared to 
us for long yeara in peace and happi 
ness ; but   love youT Oh, I could 
not help it if I should try. And Wal 
ter loves you father   he loves you 
very much, for he has told me so 
many times."

There was something more than us 
ual in the old man's eye now.

Ono evening as the happy trio sat 
at the tea-table, Walter looked more 
thoughtful than was his wont 

"What is it love?" Agnes asked. 
"Oh   nothing," tho husband said, 

with a smile, "I was only thinking." 
"But of what 1"
"Only castle-building   that's all." 
"In tho air, Walter!" asked Noah. 
"Yes   very high in the air," the 

young man remarked with a laugh. 
 'But toll us what it is." 
"Well, I'd as Boon toll you as not. 

  Mr. Osgood is to retire from our 
firm in a few days. Ho if well ad 
vanced in life, and has made a fortune 
in tho business, and he will lire now 
for comfort and health alone. He has 
not boon very well of lato years." 

"And is that all?" 
"Yes." ' 

"Hut what cftstlo in tho air is there 
about that ?"

"Oh, that isn't tho castle," 
' Ther what is the castle t" said 

Walter, laughing, but yet almost as 
hamed to tell it ; "this noon Mr. Os 
good patted mo on tho shoulder and 
aaid he  in his playful way   "Walter 
I'll sell you all my interest hero for 
£50,000.

"Ha, ha, ha ;" laughed Noah Bre 
men ; "and you thought he waa in 
earnest T"

"No, no," quickly returned the 
young man. "I did not think that   
though I know that the other two 
partners would willingly have mo for 
an associate."

"Bnt it seems to me that old Oa 
good holds his share in the concern 
at a high figure."

"Oh, no. It is a very low one. 
There is a cloar capital of £160,000 
in the business at this very moment ; 
and then think of all tho standing 
debts and good will which goes for 
nothing."

"Ha, ha, ha," laughed the old man 
again.

Thon Walter laughed; and then 
Agnos laughed ; and then they finish 
ed their supper.

On tho next evening Walter Adams 
camo in and sank down upon the sofa 
without speaking. Ho waa pale and 
agitated, and his oyea had a vacant 
wandering look.

'Walter,' cried Agnea in terror, 
'what lion happened V

"He's aick," muttered Noah Bre 
men, without turning round. .

"No, no   not aick," returned the 
young man, starting up ; "bat I am 
the victim of some miserable trifl 
ing."

"Eh T how so 1" aaked old Noah, 
turning his chair.

"I'll tell your' aaid Walter, with * 
apaimodio effort"

"I had some long entries to poet 
this evening, so I remained in the 
counting-room* after tho reat had 
gone. I was still at work when Mr. 
Osgood came in and placed some v»c- 
pen at my 4Mv- Mjring aa he did,

first wn* a sort of inventory cf*i
Osgood had owned in the
and amounted np in square
to £49,875. Tho next paper was
deed conveying the whole vaot
perty to me, and making ma  >
ner in the concern npon equal foofitig
with the other two."

"Well" said the old man, 
hia foot npon the carpet, and Wftjing 
timo with bis hands, "I don't see any. 
thing very bad in that"

"Bat I do," replied Walter, ."jt is 
cruel to trifle with me thus." - ~  :.

There was something in Noah's eye 
again, bnt he managed to get it out, 
and then he spoke thns:

"Walter Adams, when selfi*'. ft$ 
used to hover abont my child, I be 
lieved the same of yon. I knew noth 
ing bnt the love of money that coolof 
influence human action. My heart 
had becdmo hardened by it, and my

for my - -«'soul darkened. Bat it waa 
sweet child to pour the warmth arid' 
light into my bosom. H WM for her' 
to keep before me the image of tW 
geutla wife whom I had loved and lost' 
but, alas t who occupied a place'in' 
that love second to my gold. It WM . 
for my child to open gradually, bnt" 
surely, the fount of feelings which,'.' 
had been for a life-time closed .np ; I' 
heard her pray for me pray that she 
might love me; and that waa after 
I had refused to let her be your wifiL * 
 I saw her grow pale and sorrowful, 
and I knew 1 had done it and aha 0 
loved me still. And still she prayed 
to Qod to help her, and to help her 
to what ? Help her to love her bib-' 
er. I was killing her, and she tried' 
to smile npon me. One evening 1' 
heard you both conversing in the old ' 
hut My child chose misery with duty   
to her father rather than break that" 
duty in union with the man aha 
loved. And yon uttered a prayer." 
You prayed that I might be made" 
penniless .stop, hear me through 1 
You would then show your disinter-" 
esteducss. I walked away anJ*' 
pondered. Could it be that I had 
found a man who would love an old . 
wretch liko myself with no money T " 
If it was, so then that would break.' 
tho last layer of crust from my soul!'

" ; 
^

I determined to test you 
gained a glimmering of light  my 
heart bad begun to grow worm and7 
I prayed fervently that I might 
be disappointed.

I went to the bank and drew on't ^ 
£50,000 in bills. That nigat 
miserable hat was sot on fire or k. 
 caught fire. I always think my01 
candle did it But the old shelf' 
burned down, and room was made fb? ' 
a batter building. I came out with »'/ 
wrong Uunk and the other trunk wa§ 
burned ttp. But the money 
in it. No, no, I had that safely 
fed into my bosom and deep pocketa'" 
and all buttoned np ; and the next,' 
day I carried it all back to the bant 
and had it put with a few thousand, 
more which I had not disturbed. Ariel 
so my experiment commenced ; in Si",'' 
I found the full sunshine at last 
Walter, I found you the noble, 
man I had prayed for. Yon took 
into your honso and loved me 
you-tlought me penniless, and
took my child to your booom for iitif ' 
 i,.« n«,j 1,0,1 m.^. v_ ' > < >/« 

wa»n*if'<

I

**

«»
what God had made her.

"And now, my boy, Tve been 
ing a kit of work In the dark. 
paid Mr. Osgood £50,000 in oaah 
his share in the bu«Jnea*,and'it 
yours.   And 1st me tell yon one xncjki 
thing, my boy, if your partner.' caff 
raise £50,000 more to inveet, Wf'eii1 
you can pat np £26,000 mor* ' i» 
twelve hours' notice. Tell 'em that, 
my boy I Tell'em old Noah ain't 
quite oBbor* yet. Tell 'em ke 
found a heart   a heart, my 
Come here, Agnea   come here, 
ter. God blesa you both   bleaa yda 
aa you hare blcsned mo 1" ' ' '"'

Nobody protended that tb«y h*4 
moU'ii in the eyo now, for 
of the weeping waa too pa'pable^

Hero, Waller, these are your*,' and 
then he went out When I had finiih- 

I ed my work 1 opened the papers The

'Its?*' '

A TOMMY joke and alltbemor«__ 
table a* ita truth can be Toachad fefi 
 aja a New Jersey ps^ifr oeoui'ied 
at a prominent ohuroh w 'Hal Mate. 
It »e«ms that a worthy doquifc, bf4 
been rory industrious in selupg a^uy 
church book, costing 7Sa At 'Its? 
serrice in qneation the 
before dtsiniaiuDg the 
rdso and said : "All ye 
children to baptuu will pi 
aont them next Sabbath." 
con, who by the way waj » 
having an oyo on selling 1ksV 
and  uppoaing tb« pMtM V 
ring to thani, imirnxliaialj 
upandahontod. "All wiu> 
can get M manr M too w«Dt bjT 
ling on me, at 76c. each."

i-l-1iist(.lAj^Aii,.\rA*:'jJiJ.-ii.%.:ju^£»1»i-.; L.
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  "' ; "OF DELAWARE.

4 T*n railroad war still goes oo, and 
it would seem from recent develop
  eats that the members of the" Sara 
tog* compact were fully cognizant o 
the coming conflict even before it be 
gan, and that they \vcro assured b 
President Scott that the contest woult 
be ft brief and easy one for the Pcnn 
srjrlTani* company. Yet it seems tha 
the B. & O. is still on its feet, and n 
neArer being vanquished than rrhe 
£ie first gun fired on the banks c 
the' Delaware. The company's agents 
haye sold more through tickets dur 
ing the last thirty days, than \va 
their custom to ee.U dating & perio 
of ninety d»ys in a correspondin
  MOO ; anil, although the com pan 
hare announced that tbc low rate 
<are to be made permanent, and the 
community are satisfied that the rates

  lisn not be changed, still the sales go 
on. And the Pennsylvania Lap not 

~ Since
OCC3-

yet vanquished the B. &. O. 
tbe conflict began v.c have had 
sion to visit the far west, and we \verr 
 greetVbly surpriEcii to find finch a 
unanimity of sentiment in favor of the 
Baltimore & Ohio throughout the 
West. They seem to regard the con- 

, oo the one side kept up to give

Letter from Philadelphia.
PBtiAPRLpmA, March, 17th, 1875. 

Tho disAZrooablcjivGaU.hqr this week,' 
as made the snovr and ice disappear 
om our side walks, but has roada 
u sin ess a HtUo dull. Merchants 
rowd tho hotels at night on the look- 
tit for country merchants, and they 
re complaining this \veck of the 
mall list of arrivals. Stocks of goods 
n hand are not heavy, ae merchants 
iave bought closely, and they are 

anxious to dispose of what they hare 
got. But clear weather will have a 
;ood effect on business generally. 
Navigation is open with this port, 
and vessels are going through the 
Chesapeake and belawnre Canal ns 
usual. The railroad war between tho 
?ennsylvaniaar.d Baltimore and Ohio 
 oads has cheapened travel to the 
rtrest, which many have taken advan 
tage of. There is a great do.il of com 
petition with this city and Pittsburg, 
n the way of manufactures, conse 

quently at this ti-no there is a great 
leal of communication going on and 
manufacturing is done at very low 
rates. The quantity of snow and rain 
that has fallen this winter has had 
tho effect of filling our springs with 
plenty of water and in a few weeks 
tbc mills which have been idle all the 
winter will be running busily. A for 
eign war now would be a great ben 
efit to this country, if we were not in 
volved and would soon set our iron 
manufactures in motion. Tho pros> 
pcct for a good pr.iin crop is consid 
ered good, and the fruit crop may be 
abundant As far as the lumber trade 
is concerned I think the prospect is 
encouraging, but your people ought 
not to depend so much upon that ar 
ticle of merchandise. Trees grow 
more slowly than your grain crops, 
and it would be better to let them 
grow than to cut down your forests 
at a time when lumber is low in the 
market. Improve your windy soil  
Grow plenty of small fruit anil vcgo 
tables, and \ou will have a ready mar 
ket for all you sell. Divide your large 
farms into truck patches, and yon 
will find that 10 acres will bring you 
as much in small fruit ami vegetables 
as 50 in grain. Your s:>il is not yet 
rich enough for heavy crops of grain. 
It needs lime and plenty of stirring 
up, aud growing strawberries and 
other small fruits will not impoverish 
the soil. I noticed onrticnlarly when 
I lived in your county that the far 
mers neglected their land very much. 
They depend too much on their tall 
pine trees, and instead of plowing 
their ground they were cutting down 
their timber and hunling it to market, 
leaving, your Innd bare of timber will 
moke it more subject to droughts 
anil sandy soils in dry weather are

and a man endorsed with good na 
tural qualities. Ho was onco a client 
of mine, jwhile I was a young lawyer 
ill the to*n of Cambridge, and. some 
rears ago wrote a true story itt the 
Philadelphia Suvday Mercury called 
tho "Widower nnd his child wife," 
It was signed "Omoo," and the niMno 
was such a singular one that I adop 
ted it when I commenced writing let 
tew from Cumberland to the Balti 
more Gn:ctte. This the name of a 
prominent character in n novel, and 
one paper compared it to a calf bel 
lowing for its mother, which almost 
made no ashamed of it, but hearing 
of its origin, I continued to use it, 
and over that signature I have tried 
to amuse your readers. I know not 
how soon I may take my leave of 
this city, but I will part with your 
readers with regret It has been a 
source of pleasure to me to write these 
letters, and when I get up to the 
Queen city among the mountains, 
"Cumberland," I may bo able to give 
you letters from an elevated spot, 
where I can see everything around 
me. The Quten city will suit me 
better than tho "Quaker city," and I 
will then bo in old Maryland, my 
Maryland. Again, where 1 hope to 
spend tho balance of ray days in peace 
nnd happiness. Hoping to greet 
your readers again soon, from some 
place not very far distant I drop the 
name I have herttoforo used "Omoo," 
and sign myself. Yours, &c.,

WM. M. GOLDSBOROUGH.

- Political.

The struggle for the seat which 
Powell Clayton, of Arkansas, will va 
cate in the tJnited States Senate two 
years hence has already begnn. Of 
coarse he has no hope whatever of a 
re-election. United States Judge 
Caldwell, the present Governor, Gar 
land, and a Mr. Jones, are 'the prin 
cipal candidates. Garland's chances 
ore considered the best, and it is 
thought he will succeed. Jones' 
strength lies mainly in the fact that 
ho is the head of the granger organi 
zation in that State.

In nominating ex-Speaker Blaine 
for the Presidency, a republican clnb 
in Philadelphia describes him as "a 
man loyal, upright, intelligent, con 
servative, liberal-minded, and far- 
sighted a man well-versed in the 
art and science of free government.

The New York Tribune is of the 
opinion that so far as newspaper 
sentiment is concerned, Hon. C. M. 
Eerr, of Indiana, has tbe best chance 
of being the Speaker of the nest 
House of Representatives, whilst oth 
er papers indicate Hon. Samuel J. 
Randall, of Pennsylvania, as the com 
ing man.

In his opening campaign speech at 
Hartford, General Hawley took defi 
nite ground on the third term ques 
tion by saying^. "If the matter wore 
to come up seriously I should cast my 
vote against it."

Current Items
A variety show and monogorie Is trav 

elling ou the Erie Canal, the entertain 
ment being given iu three boats fitted up 
for the purpose.

The Supremo Court uf Illinois has de 
cided that a railroad company cannot be 
held responsible for baggage uncalled for 
by the-owner

Donald McKay and the warm Spring 
Indians, who have been wandering in 
New England, are now fed nnd lodged as 
paupftr* in Filchburg, Mass.

Tbe electric telegraph. "Wiff, I don't 
see, for my part, how they send letters on 
thorn 'ere wires without tarin' 'cm all to 
bits1 " "La ! me, they don't send tbe pa-, 
per ; they just send the writing in a fluid 
state.

"Lamb's wool' 1 was onco a famous liq 
uor wite tho common people of tho South. 
It was made of alo and rousted apples, 
the pulp of the apples being worked up 
with the ale till tho whole drains smooth-

SPRING SUPPLIESJ

We desire to call attention to our Spring Supplies. We have just received per 
rail direct from New York ton tons or

Old Stock Peruvian Guano.
This Guano has been imported into the United States for several years, and ia far 
superior to the stock recently Imported at Baltimore nnd Philadelphia. An inspec 
tion wilfsatiiiy any person of its superiority. We also have

WHANN'S SUN GUANO,
and ALLEN'S MARINE or dried and ground FISH GUANO, which gave such 
universal satisfaction last year, thai we can conscientiously recommend them to be 
cheap and reliable Fertilizers. We also have

Whann's Phosphate, Coe's Phosphate,.
and persons wishing to make their own manure, we will supply them with PCBK 
GROUND BONE, Muriate Potash, Sulphate Soda, acid, Ac., Ac.

Also, a large stock of the 

and "farmer's jeVtond"

New Hampshire and Connec 
ticut-

j pretty hard on « boat and corn. Set 
out ycnr strawberry beds urtil let 
your trees grow, ar.d you will be b?l- 
ttr off iu after years.

The advent of the new paper cal 
led "TboTimeB" iu last Saturday, and 
the disappearance of the "New Age" 
caused quite a flutter iu the newspa 

tbe great railroad monopolies full per world. Tho paper is a four'sheet
' . ... ,., , u,,   f I dailv, with wide rolnmnti arnl will be control of the wealth and buBiness.of - cordncte(1 Cj] ^^ ̂

tbe country, while tho other side is ' 
contending for fair dealing, and a 
decent regard for the rights and in- 
tercssii of tuo people. NVe venture lo
 ay tbai nine out of every ten men 
we eaw trom tbe States of Missouri, 
KfP~~ and Illinois were in favor of 
tbe Baltimore ii Ohio. This was 
cheering to a Marylandcr, and made 
one feel quite at home in their midst. 

"Whatever may be the final result of 
tbe conflict, one thing in quite appar
 nt to u* and that ia, that the mem 
ben of tbe Saratoga compact were 
folly advised of the intentions of the 
Pennsylvania company, and their
 ympaibiefl arc fully enlisted in its 
behalf, and any seeming expression 
of diaeent from the plans and purpo 
MI of the P. O). are only the rcsull 
of disappointed hopes* and chagrin
for having been'duped into the belief
tbat tbe contest would bo one of a
lion with a lamb. Hut having agreed
tbat tbe fight should commence, and
atoodoff until they arc now con-
vifeced tbat somebody else must join
ia Ibe fight besides Betny and tho
bear, they begin to fret aud any to
TbomM, who is a little «/uu/»//«/,"You
bar* got   big job on your hands, and
U may toko all Hummer to restore to
peace and union our great family of
carriers. Yon ought to have counted 
tbe cost a little more closely. Wo
 re in danger of lot ing some of our 
flividenda, and one company may 
los* id Jtwrll. At ill events. Thorn-
 ft, jour adveraarios seem to be safe 
from Garrtit to cellar."

We a*y tbat tbe fiuht lias been ben 
eficial in more ways than one. It has 
dheapsried transportation and ex 
pedited travel. It has taught the 
great companion that, like individual*, 
if tbey wotdd bare friends they must
 bow thoiDselvoa friendly, and they 
will lean, too, tbat onloM they study 
in tbe future the beat i&Urcata of
 OBtmnottiee, tbose commuailuu will 
Ififb iketa tbat they are not auprcmu.

Tnc OBM at PincuUack ban been 
posjtfon»vi to next December This is 
snrrtbtjr Rsitinsal dodgo to keep an 
tMSMsi wUt* wMn from representing 

tbe Senate of the United 
, lor it was oei tain they could 

«M4 tWknit Piurh, and the Consuivm- 
i would have elected 

lDaWt ia hi*, stead, and this 
,awitVi«w«e was continued to 
TUtf audacity is uu "

editor is not n wealthy man but tho 
pnper IB nm by a wealthy company 
vho pny him a good salary au editor, 
[t may bo nfter n while the best pa- 
jcr in Philadelphia. Tho Democrats 
will pive it support an they have no 
other r.apc-r of tluir own, and it may 
after a while'change into a democratic 
organ. It will no doubt support the 
Democratic nominee for Governor 
this full ns McCluro is a bitter enemy 
of Governor Hartranft who will pro 
bably be the nominee on the Kcpub 
licnn ticket The battle this fail ii 
this Btntc will bo one of the mofl 
severe of any that ban been fonph 
since tho old Whig days when partic 
were so evenly divded. It will on 
tho one Ride be tho dying Struggle of 
a dyiuff pirty to rotniu powTr in the 
national Government. Let this State 
be lost to the Republican party thiij 
fali. and the Democratic j)aity will 
certainly elect their President in 1H 
70. It iu hard to «ay now what tho 
proKpects are. The U. S. Govern 
rnent will Bc-ncl BO much money into 
this State that it may go Republican 
by n Rmull majority. Hut the new 
constitntion IB a great chock to finnd 
and a fair election will H!IOW that the 
Democratic party have not lost any 
vot<>B. That a ntrange state- of poli 
tical afuiirn there in now throughout 
tbe country, MaBsachtiBottH with a 
Democratic 'Jovcrnor, aud South 
Carolina with a Republican at tlie 
bead of the Govcinraent. The pas 
sage of tho Civil Bights bill ban not 
yet caused much excitement in thiB 
city. It will be like tho X»ii(/./y line 
never strictly enforced. Fred Doug 
las has not been in this city lately 
and when ho docs como ho never 
BtopB at tho -'Continental" or"Girard 
Hnnso." T remember when I lived 
in Reading, Pa., of his Htopping there 
at a second claaH hotel but tho Ponn 
sylvania Ufrrruan gavn him a table to 
himself, and would not let him cat at 

lie Hftmo tabl* with white people. 
Did Berks county would never tolor- 
<s i-Ccb a thing and Fred DouglaH 
lid not have one hundred people to 
tear him, but went tho name night to 
tear John B. Gongh lecture on Fact 
nd Fiction.

Our city this wook has been 
lonorod by a diutinguisbod man, Mr. 
Knott, of Kentucky, vrhoso famous 
inecch in Congress gavo Dnlutb. 
Minnesota, such a reputation. Ho 
lectured here at the academy of Mnsic 
on Monday night, on the Model 
ftiUsman and he was greeted by a 
crowded bouse. Dnluth, sine* that 
ft moas speech, has gone down with 
Jay Cooke& Co., and it will never 
rise again. Dr. D'Unger, who edited 
the Cambridge Herald, went there   
f«w years ago, but since tba panic he 
bus rold his paper, and was fortunate 
enough to pav one hundred cent* on 
tho dollar. \V'hi!e speaking of Dr. 
D'Unger, who is BO well known to 
the pooplo of tho Eastern Shore.

THE New Hampshire election is a 
drawn game. Chancy, Republican, got 
about five hundred more votes for Gov 
ernor tunn Robert*, Der.-.ocrat; but the 
eight hundred cast for White, Prohibi 
tion sufficed to prcrcnt-a choice at the 
foils. The Republicans hare a majori 
ty of five or eight in the lower House, of 
tbe Legislature, and this secures the elec 
tion of Chancy by that body in June.

The Senate i* believed lobe a tic be 
tween the two parties. In the Council, 
which has a good deal to do with np- 
poiiituirnU to office, the Pomocrats Uavc 
tine majerity. The Congressional dele 
gation stand!) .wo Democrats and one Re 
publican, each candidate having obtained 
barely votes enough to elect h'm.

This, therefore, in a drawn p.imc. But 
the Democrats ought lo hare done better. 
In view of the fact that they love held 
contrcl of every branch of the State Gov 
eminent for the past year, and of the 
trong sweep of the tiile in favor of their 
>nrty last fall, and of tin- infamous course 
f the Grantites at the recent session of 

srci", the Democracy of New Hanr.p- 
hirc oti^ht to have nm-s'cccedod by a 
lanasomc majority lint tha party has 
lot been wise in it.i administration of the 
State Government during the past year. 
\iidc from this, however the Republicans 
at their Ktnlc Convention passed a strong 
resolution npninst a third term for Grant 
in I thin nulcii them wondei fully with dis- 
iffected members of their party. Then, 
too, they contrived to win over nearly 
two-third* of tho Prohibitionist*, and this 
helped them out still further.

The sct-baclc in Now Hampshire should 
operate as a warning to the Democrats 
ol Connecticut ;for H« repetition time in 
April might start the tide for the elections 
next fall in a direction mod disaatroiu 
to them- A'. 1*. Sun.

Personal.

The Rev. E. H. Capen, of Provi 
dence, U. I., has been unanimously 
nominated for the presidency of Tufts 
College, which is equivalent to an 
election. Mr. Capen is a young man, 
perhaps tbe youngest of all the col 
lege presidents in this country, be 
ing, only thirty-three years of age.

Tho Hon. Edward McPherson, late 
clerk of tho House of Representatives 
will return to his farm near Gettys 
burg, Pa., and his leibure Lours will 
be spent in enriching the editorial 
columns of the Gettysburg Star, of 
which ho is one of the publishers.

The Rev. G. L. Leyburn, recently 
pastor of tho Loudonn Street Presbj- 
terian Church, Winchester, Va., will 
sail from New York on the 25th inst, 
for Athens, Greece, where he will en 
gage in miasonary labors.

Tho Cincinnati (Ohio) democrats 
say : "We are in favor of a unani 
mous renomination by the democrat 
ic party nest fall, of our able and el 
oquent Governor,. William Alien, r.nd 
believe with him wo can be trium 
phantly successful."  

On the congressional vote in Now 
Hampshire tho democratic majority 
iu the State ia 498, whilst Chaney 
republican, for Governor, bas a plu 
rality

Tho Flon. George Bancroft in said 
to be an honorary member of thirty 
European clubs.

Wonders of Chemical Science'

Prof. R. Ogdm I)ofemu« delivered last 
Tuesday night in Association Hull the 
first of a series of lectures on the "Agree 
ment between tho Mosaic and Pcicn'idc 
Accounts of the Creation." The audience 
trns unusually Inr^e, and the interest iu 
the lecture was unabated Irom the begin 
ning t   the close.

The lecturer began hi* discourse by 
comparing the chaos of ncience with tho 
tlmoi described in Genesis, nnd held thst 
tha form of the eirth is a demonstration 
that it was once a fluid mass. Hu then 
»ho«cd that by the action of heat solids 
may be converted into liquids or into 
CIUCH, that the gaseous nt itc is the most 
chaotic, and thnt if origlna'ly gaseous, 
the exponderablc force* must have been 
Intent. Hm experiment*!, conducted by 
means of moat c'aborate machinery, were 
exceedingly interesting, especially thoi* 
by which he (ought to show how liquids 
take iho globular form irhcn supported 
nguinst tho forct of gravity, and those in 
illustration of the peculiar nature and 
properties of the gases. He converted 
hug)iing gas into solid ice, changed car 
bonic acid gas into mow, congealed water 
in a ri-d-hot d'uli, rendered ten pound* of 
mercury >olid by bringing it into con- 
ta<-t with solidified gas. and performed a 
number of other experiments equally cti- 
rioui and interfiling, to the great delight 
of hi* appreciative audience. In cloning 
his lecture, Prof. Dore-jnr>u» claimed that 
tho scriptural acconnt of creation was in 
no wise opposed by science, but that on 
the contrary the two accounts were dcro- 
onstrnbly tho lame.

A SUCCESS. Tho Philadelphia pa 
pers concur in awarding high praise 
to the lecture delivered in that city 
on Monday evening by the Hon. J. 
Proctor Knott, of Kentucky, on tho 
"Model Statesman. The lecture was 
largely attended, and tho audience 
gave unaiistakcablo evidence of np- 
probation. The Times says: "Much 
was expected of him as the congres 
sional satirist of Duluth, and he more 
than gratified tho high demand that 
was made upon him. While portions 
of hip address abounded in the ex 
quisite satire upon tho modern model 
statesman, a largo portion of it dis 
played not only rare oratorical abili 
ties, but also an elevated standard 
of statesmanship. It was Mr. Knott's 
first appearance as a lecturer, and 
he certainly made it a marked 
achievement."

A BAI.MFORTII nvenuo man was mov 
ing along his garden path. Thursday, 
when he stepped on a hoop from a mack 
erel keg, which flew up and struck him 
violently on the shin. Ho never said a 
word. He simply kicked tho hoop into 
the air, then he ran after it and kicked it 
acrou tho strawberry bed, and thence lif 
ted it over the grapo arbour, and from 
there kicVed it up n the stoop, and then 
ran and kicked it over on tho lawn. He 
reached the lawn About as soon as it did, 
and sen', it over an apple tree and then 
he kicked it clear around the house. Af 
ter that ho sat down, tind examined his 
shin. Some mm would have lost their 
temper under tho circumstances, and 
sworn violently.

A Kentucky paper thinks that a coun 
try which is eaten up by grasshopper* in 
summer and where whiskey freezes solid 
in tbc winter, might b« advantageously 
left f»r the exclusive occupation of the 
noble red man and the prairie dog.

The Benedict Arnold house at Now 
Haven is being demolished to make room 
for u neighboring stor*. It was built be 
tween 1600 and IG'JO, of brick brought 
from Holland, and was not only the lodg 
ing place of Benedict Arnold, but the 
scene of bis marriage.

A South Carolina verdict on the death 
of a negro boy who had been killed by a 
whipping : "Uoykin White, by misfor 
tune and contrary to his will, Dy whipp 
ing or breaking the neck of, did cause the 
death of Thos. Berry, on the night of 
Monday, the 23th of February.

Mr*. Oliver Perry Rice of Indianapolis 
has received from Oaorgo H. Pendleton a 
legal opinion that she is heir to aa estate 
worth (68,000,000.. The estate lies in 
AUcghany county. Pa., and its heirship 
has been traced in direct line to the late 
Gideon Ritchie, father of Mrs. Rico.

A man at the Bergen tunnel the other 
morning hni'ed a fellow laborer with, 
''Say'eve got a baby at yer house, what 
is it? a boy or a gyurl T' 1 "Guc»s 1" -'An 
it's a boy."" "No'." "Well then it's a 
gyurl." "Faith." said the delighted fath 
er, "somebody's b'cn telling ye."

The Bank of France owns a note which 
is a ''perfect orick," at least they thought 
so when they paid 1,000 franca for it. It 
was taken from the ruins of a fire, and 
the figures of a bank i.oto for a 1,000 
franc? had b-cn transferred to the brick 
and burned in. Therefore the bank re 
deemed the brick as though- it were the 
note.

Rogers, the poet, was so astonished and 
charmed ut the wonderful information of 
Lord Brougham that one day, after the 
departure of the Lord Chancellor, he said. 
"This morning So'on, Lycurgus, Demos 
thenes, Archimedes, Sir Isaac Newton 
Lord Chesterfield,and a great ninny more 
Vent away in one post-chaise."

The Salt, Lake [Tribune] tclU how n 
game of cards saved ten miners from des 
truction by a recent avalanche in Cotton- 
wood Canon. They were going up to the 
mines, and left the trail nnd entered an 
unoccupied cabin to play ag.inie of cards 
and had otircly got seated when the 
avalanche slid down the trail which they 
had left, carrying everything before it.

The [Bannerof Light,] a Boston news 
paper devoted to spiritualism, kindly in 
forms its readers that if RIM body wants to 
leave it n fortune the bcqucttt must be 
made in this form : "I nivc, devise, an.l 
bequeath unto Luther Colby and Isaac 
B. Rich of Boston, Massachusetts, pub 
lishers [here insert the description of the. 
property to be willed], strictly upon trus' 
that they shall appropriate and expend 
the same in such way and manner an they 
shall deem expedient and proper for tho 
promulgation of the doctrine of tho im 
mortality of the -oul and its eternal pro- 
gre«sion "

There were terrible rebels in America

by far the BEST l'low» in use, and no mistake, being of Hgbt draught to the horse 
rrquirmg only about two-thirds the power to pull them, entirely free from choking' 
and dohijr the work well. As a guarantee of this we wil! refund the money and' 
take the Plow back if it does not give entire satisfaction. 

Call and examine, or send for circular for description.

HUMPHREYS &

The India famine reports and the Vice 
roy's minute thereon have been publis 
hed. The estimated total cost will not 
exceed £'>,200,00'>. About 100,000 tons 
of rice remained after relief operations 
were cone tided. The total quantity of 
grain carried to the distressed district* 
was a' out 1,000,000 tons. Trade statistics 
vindicate the policy of not prohibiting 
the export of rice.

SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE.
All prraons indebted to the estate of John 

n.Bankn, nnd John McGlaughlln, will please 
make immediate payment, a* I can no lon 
ger Indulge them.

LEMUEL IIALONE Adm'r

NoNst hut ft phyticl« i knows how macb   rell»- 
ble Kltpratlre U Dc«dcd bv the people. On all
 Ides of us. ID all commtioitlrt ererjwhcre, there
 re mullftndcs who mflVr from comiiUloti that 
nothioghut an alterative cures. Henco a great 
in AD 7 of them have been mado and put abroad 
with tbe assurance of being effectual. Hut they 
fail to accon-ptlsh the cures they promise, because 
they have not the intrinsic virtue* they claim. In 
thlsiUte ofthrcsje. Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co.,ofL»- 
well, have supplied a Compound Extract of 
SarsaparUU, which proves to t>« th« long-desired 
remedy. Ita pecuIiartllfTerence from other kindred

S reparations In the market 1« that It cure* the 
tivases f :r which It Is recommended, while they 

may not. We are sutured of thin fart by more 
than on* Intelligent physician ID this neighbor 
hood, aod have the further evidence of our own 
experience of Its truth. AiuAvi/fo (7**n.) /bnner. 

1m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Orphana' Cooit for Wicomico county letttnof A4- 
mlnUtnttlon on the ptmonil titate of

GEORGE DISHAROON,
lute of Wicoraico county, dec'd. All peraoae tar- 
Ingclalmi aralndaald dec'd., are hereby waned 
to (xhlhlt tiir limp, with rouchtn thereof to the 
 ubiDriberon or before

September 13tb, 1875,
or they m»jr otherwlie by law bo excluded fro* all 
bcnrnt of talil fulito.

All penoni Indebted to »ld e*UU ar« r*q»e«U4
> mak^ IromedUte pa^mr&t.

tbU 13th d»7 of Much

AMELIA A. DISHAROON.
Given under my hand 

1878.

M»rch-1S It.

Edward G. H. Adkinil In Equity In the 
TI. I Circuit Court of

Merril H. Timmons. f Wicomico county
Jno. P. Dennis. J JHD'V term, 1875. 

In recess.
The object of this suit It to procure a de 

cree for the inle of certain mortgaged prem 
ise? in Wicomico county, which were on the 
fifteenth dny ol January, eighteen hundred 
and lixty-eight niortgnged l>y the defendant 
Mi-rril 5. Tiiumons to one Kdvard C. II. 
Adkius.

The Hill slates that on the fifteenth dny of 
JnmiAtT, eighteen hundn'd anil sixty-eight, 
the mid Merril H. Timmuns conveyed ce - 
tain ical estate, which is particular); des 
cribed irilh Dill and its nccontjmnyiug «x 
hiliit, unto the said Kdirurd C. II. Adkius, in 
t ic vi-ar Irom dnie thereof.

That subsequently the said Merril S.Tlm- 
munj conrcvfl by absolute deed a portion 
of tut taiil real estate lo one John 1'. Den 
nis of Wicomico County \vho now holds the 
emoe under the deeds. And thut the naiil 
Merril S. Tinimom resides out of the State of 
Maryland. It in thereupon this 18th March 
1870 adjudged and ordered thru tho com 
plainant liv a cnuiinga cnpr of this order to 
be inserted in some newspaper published at 
Salisbury once '.in end) uf three succesive 
weeks before the third dny of May give no 
tice *o the siiidnbore defendant »f the object 
and subMunce oftliisbill nud order him to 
appear intliij court in person or by solicitor 
on or before the 27th day of ^September next 
toansiverthe premises and show cause if 
any he has why a dicree ought n >l te pass 
as prayed.

S. P. TOADVINE, Cl'k, 
Tuts Copy,

Test: 8. I'. TOADVINE, Ol'k.
Mnrch 20, 3t.

XTOTICE TO CRKDITOHS.-Thli Ii to .Ire ao- 
llllc« that the lubtcrltxr baa obtalnedfrom tk« 
Orphan»'Court for Wlcumlco county letlen of Ad- 
mlnUlrallon onlhoprraonaleilatc of

ELIZABETH WALSTON,
late, of Wlcomlcq county, dtc'd. All ncrtoni bar. 
Ingclalmiajtalnit laid dec'd., ar* brreby warned 
tooxhlhll theiaiut, with Touclicnthtreo to tha 
  ubtcrlber on or before

September 13th, 187 5,
or thcr mar ollmrwlsc by law be excluded fronall 
benefit of said enlalc.

(ilren muter mjr ham) tlilt nth 
1175.

dajr of March

E. Q. WALSTON,
Marrb-13 It. Adm'r.

MURPHY&CO.,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS, PBINTEBH,

And Stationers.
182 BALTIMORE ST , BALTIMORE.

Books, Paper, Stationery, Ac.,
Whclciilo ,<  Retail.

tt llh I'rlntrd llradln^, With eicrj 
Description of

BLANK1WOKS,
Kept cooiUnlljr on hand, or Manufaclund lo Or 
der, In a inprrlor manner, to anr Sitl« or Pattern 
of Rulllugat tbc ihorteit Notice.

ORDER NISI.

JonPRINTINO of e»ojjr Dmcrlptlon, !«(! - 
perlor Btjrlea, at the Very Loweat Ratna.

will My that he wa« an able writor,

A XBivriLE-bralno-1 Danbury man,who 
cannot alerp on hii back with' ut conjur 
ing up a aeries of distressing figure* and 
situation*, baa bit upon a singularly ef 
fect ire plan to prevent getting in that 
position through the n'ght. The con- 
trivan<-« consists of a tack Uiiten through 
a shlnglr. The shingle ii fattened to hu 
back, loceeljr, and when he turni over 
from hia tide llio tmck it driven into hi* 
back, and he at one* apringi up in the 
iir, and awaket when he cornea down. 
The fintt night he bounded up a distance 
of eight fret and pulled all the clothe* 
off hi* wife, but It awoke him almost itn 
mediately He In getting more used to 
tl.e tcD-ation now, and rarely jump* over 
three feet when the teck strikes him.

BEX Butler wni anxiously interviewing 
Scnalots Tuesday in regard to llio con- 
flrmation of his brother-in-law, Kinsman 
who was nominated for Judge of the 
Western District of Arkansas. Kinsman 
ha* never been a citizen of Arkansas 
and hut never even lived there. Tl\e 
Judiciary Committee, it it understood, 
will recommend adversely to Kintman's 
confirmation, and this ha* ttirrrd Ben to 
mmcdiate action.

"Rlche-Ilmi" wa* being played In Cor- 
linda, Pa. In the fifth act, at the point 
where the Cardinal take* the writ from 
DeBaradas and reclaim* hit powur.a man 
In the audience shouted, "Thank God 
there'* a change in that administration."

a century or more ago, ind a wicked and 
cvit-mirded person, one Hrynn Me- 
Ixnighlin, wan indicted in Pliiladelphia 
in the twenty eighth year of the roign of 
Ills Majesty George II, for pronouncing 
with a loud voice, "I will lose my life 
for Charley 1 ' 1 (the Pretender) Agnin 
one John Key, blacksmith "I Philadel 
phia, on tho loth day of December, A- 
D. 1707, wo* brought boloro the Grand 
Inqucat of the Sovereign Lord, hit King, 
because he did, wickedly um'iciously,and 
Boditioaily speak, publish, ultor and de 
clare those English word* following, to 
wit: "Dnmn King George !' to tho great 
scandal and contempt of the said Lord 
tho King, and to the evil nnd pernicious 
example of all others."

llampden n. Uaihlell,) In Equity, In the
vs. [Circuit Ceurt for

Vincent Moore. J Wicoraico Co. Jan-
nary term, 18TO. 
In rtcti* t* wit,
March 18th, 1876.

Ordered by the Court, 18lh day of March. 
1875. that the report oCCntiius M. Dashicll, 
Trustee to make «»le of the real estate men 
tioned in tin above entitled cause, and the 
sale by him reported, ai d the distribution 
oflhc proceeds of laic included In said r - 
port be aid the lame li hereby ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary ap 
pear by exceptions filvd before the first day 
of May next, provided a copy of thin orUtr 
be inneiuil in some newspaper printed in 
Wicottiice county once In each of three suc- 
ceisive weeks betorr the twentieth day of 
Apri! next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $2,000.

LEVIN T. H. IRVIXO. 
True Copy, TEST:

8. P. TOADVINE, Cl'k.

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
STORE HOUSE

AND

WHARF PROPERTY!
IIY VIRTUE of competent authority I will. 

offer for sale, at Tracy'* Hotel, In the town 
of .Salisbury, OD

SATURDAY, APRIL 3RD, 1875,

(unless told befrre at private *a)r) the fol 
lowing valuable town properly :

First: The wharf bcgiunlng at a post 
opposite Henry King's residents, mooing 
North 230 feet to K. E. Jackson A Co.'* line. 
Thii, from Its central position, I* a very val 
uable property.

Second : The Store House and Granary 
now occupied by William J. Whits, a* all*/ 
.the Uouso now occupied by Garrison * 
1'hillipsn* a butcher (hop with the grounds 
thereto attached.

TERMS OF SALE:
Five per cent, caih on tbe day of sale, the. 

residue to bo paid In three equal install 
ments in 13, 18 and 24 month*. The pur 
chaser or purchasers to give bond to be ap» 
proved by me. ; ;i

J. T. PARSONS, /  t R 
March 13-ts. Attorney for Heir*.

SALE

Pimples, Eruptions, Rough 
Skin.

MABYLANDKDITOBS. Tbe members 
of the Maryland Editorial Association 
ore called by tbe secretary, Mr. 
Charles A. Wailes, to meet in Haiti 
more, March 24, for tbe annual din 
ncr and election of officers.

Merer give np the ship, Dr. Ball's 
Cough Syrup may cnre yon, as it has 
done others. It costs little, and can 
never Imrro. Price, 35 cents.

Th« ir»tem Wlnf put under the Inltuineeof Dr. 
Plrrrr'i (loldrn Mr.ilcil DlKotrarj for a week, th* 
 kin b«enm«« inKkolh, elrar, tufl, and vvlrelr.and 
b«lnx Ithimlnatrd with tti« glow uf perfcet li«allh 
from wlililn, truv heauty iland» forth lo all IU 
|lor/. Th« eircft-< of a I mftllilnri whlcb oporata 
U|MJB th« iratcm IhruURh tbe ntadlum of ihr Uofj4 
are iii>rr«Barlljr ktunewliat slow, nu matter how 

the reniftiljr ewpliir**! WlilU ona to thr«« 
clear Ib* «ktu of tilniplet, blutt-'hri, «ru)»- 

fHl'i "tl >na, yellow
-, 

, coinfHl'iori, or "irub*," a,
miy poBslblr b«rrt)ulrrd to euro lume CUM whera 
th«  y*t«in fa rultrn with acrorulinji or tlrnlenl 
blooa pulMint. Tho cut 4 of all lbct« diteaa«k, h«w- 
  vtr,from tha common plmpltt to the wortt *rruf>i- 
la I", with tha uia of ihU uio«t |>otenl antnt, unlr 
a naltar of time, Hold br dralrrt in mMUrlnra. 

COVKKEl) WITH Kltlll'TION CIJUKD.
Clatarack, <'olumbla Co., 14. Y. 

Dr. V. II. riore«, lluOaln, N. Y . :
D«ar Hlr  I am ilitr yeara of aft, and ha»« bten 

anlleled with Halt Ithruia In ilia, wor«t form for a 
great inajif jraira, uutll, aeeldvnlally, I aaw osa of 
rour bofiki, which di-aorlbril my ra*a flxacll". 1 
bouxbl ytiur (loldt-u Ucdlfal lMftC<wrrT an4 took 
two ootllra and a half, and waa onllrrljr eurt-0.^ 
From mjr ih uldrrt lo m» handa I waa entirely 
e^ivrntl with rrnptlona. al«o on fai*e and bod). 1 
«>illK'wl>< atlU-Ird wttk Hhrumatlsn, a* thai 
I walked with gnat dlBcullT. and that If entirely 
currd. May <Jod itpara you a liina Ufa to laaaala a 
blta»ln« lu inankliKl. WIIS) untold irrallti<dr,

Mr*, A W.WIU.IAMR

IIY VIRTUE of competent authority 
there will he * Public Sale of the Salisbury 
.Slcaoi Laundry, on

SATURDAY, AIMtIL 10th, 1874,

at two o'clock. T. II., at Tracy'* Hotel, in 
(lie town of Salisbury. This Laundry, to 
gether with building, machinery, Ac., i* en 
tirely new, und In perfect order. The 
buildlngls three itorie* high, *ud fitted up 
with all llie modern Improvements necessary 
I* carry on a first-class Lami'lrv, together 
with bathrooms nod appliances for hot and 
cold bath*.

TKIUISOF 8ALR:
Ten per cent, ciuh 01 dny of sale, bal 

ance in six and twelve noiuhs.
K. 8 TOADVIN, 

Secretary lo Committee on Sale. 
MchJO-l*.

Sorghum Hill forSale.
A flr«t class VICTOH No B Snrghtim mill 

aodEvaporallng Pan, in ase but a thort 
time, will be sold very cheap. The pan I* 
4x I & feel and is capable ol making ons bun* 
dred gallon* ofSjrup p/r day. On°y "old 
because the owner ha* oth*r business whlclj 
require* hi* entire attention. For ternes 
and foil partiaalar* inqulrt at thlfofiee.

ortadlft Qcrment 
r. altaebed, to vnaorbalfweMD Skill* 

In a motacnt, eonatntetW «p«n phT»lolo»le«1 prln- 
rlpala havlai f"r lie aim haallh and eowifort. Pat 
May*. l*7I.B«m|>lral>y mail Meta. F.ltla M'K'U 
(X>, Wallkam, Maaa. Agli Wasted. Fab. 17, <w.

WANTED.

Tk f Uer & Ita M'f» Co.,
OFPHIUDElrtHA,

are desirous of securing a number of 
Agents to introduce and sell thtjk . 
New Sewing Machines. To m»pi 
who are active, energetic, and «s*w 
ing to work, and can furnish a Horse 
and wagon, an entirely now pla«i of^ 
operation will bo offered. We are 
now prepared to supply our New 
Family No. 6. or No. 7 IJaohinei, 
and huve them adapted to tho ordi 
nary Family use, or to any of the 
branches of the Shoe or GlotklQf 
Manufacture. We consider this a, 
better opportunity than we hare, 
ever been able to offer men of abil 
ity to do a profitable basintss. No   
investment of capital is required, 
ttnd we are able to give a ehofao of 
location from a large araonn of 
territory. Letters addressed, or 
parties calling on 01 will receive, 
immediate attention.

WHEELER &
ttANUFACTOtUNO CO,

No. O14 Chestnut St,,
PHILADELPHIA.

ic«h]o-tr. .'I.
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SATURDAY, MARCH 20,1875.
pnpor IMU* dout>lo 
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Bom and Carriage for sale.  
at tUp office.

oo Monday n«t, 22d 
ioA ' Orptmna' Oonrt on Tuesday 
SM| inst., also Coonty Commisaion-a?."

WUTRD a second-hand horse-cart 
 fed harness. Apply at this office.  
Abo 096 mine-cart for sale or ex- 
caange for horse-cart

'Onr delinquent Bnbacribera \vill 
pl«Me bear in mind that we still need 
money to ran onr machine. Let us 
bear from you, friends, and receive 
jour rabaiantial proofs of regard.

Iiuro Sxut.. O. M. Dashiell, Trtm- 
tttytoia the farm of Gapt V. Moore, 
en Wioomioo rirer. containing 126 
acres, on Tuesday last for $2,000, 
cash; H. H. Dashiell, purchaser.

Shad made their appearance in our 
market last Monday, and sold at 70 
oenU per pair. Herrings were 25 
cent* per dozen; rock 9 . cents per 
pound and small fish at reasonable 
prices per bunch. So the market 
opens.

Buckwheat Flour 4c. F. C. Todd.

wards the other, as to deserve their 
love. This IB the business view of the 
subject, and will hit about an often aa 
it will miss. Too mnny imagine they 
love when it is only a little aickly 
Bcntiment. Love grows out of res 
pect and confidence. Boanty may 
inspire it, but when it fades, some 
thing more substantial is required to 
maintain it. But marry the man you 
love, let his purse be ever so email, is 
the advice of Seneca.

     *** '   ' Ji 
Many will regret the removar by 

tho action of the conference now in 
session, of onr friend Rev. K. M. 
Brownc and lady from oar midst. 
They have been here throe years and 
have made a host of warm friends, 
and deservedly so. We wish them 
a pleasant home, whore new frinds 
will appreciate them, and hold them 
in as grateful rememberance at the 
end of their sojourn among them as 
they have in Salisbury. The people 
of Salisbury will long remember Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown, and always rejoice 
in their prosperity, and this feeling is 
not confined to any particular de 
nomination of Christians. They have 
many warm friends and admirers out 
side their own particular charge, and 
deservedly so.

Our Correspondents.
We are not ret/toiuMe for a»y vtmt entertained by 

fur jorrftpmrlentt, (brrttpondenct vpen anyjU nib-

MR. EDITOR : Seeing your notice of 
the Wiwhine Machine, sold by Mr. Ocorgo 
W. Layfield, headed "Beat for the 
weary." I have procured one from Mr. 
Layfield, nnd I am delighted with it, aud 
I am prepared to soy it i« all it is recom 
mended to be. I can do the washing for 
a large family in leu than half-a-day, 
and it one, of the best labor-saving ma 
chine* in the way of Laundry business I 
have yet seen or heard talk of. Those 
wanting the Patent Washer, can procure 
one on application to Geo- W, Layfield, 
near Salisbury. Res. J.

NKW FntM. Wm. L. Birckhead has
 opened a family grocery, notions, 
booti and shoes, Ac., in the house be 
ins.ping to Mrs. Hooper, at No. 40 
Main street, where he will bo pleased 
.to Me his friends and sell them any.
-thing in bis line. Give him a coll.

Additional surveys were made of
 our harbor last Thursday, prior to 
commencing operations in cleaning 
oat the river, and in a few days we 
may expect to see the mud machine 
pecking away at the mnd and stumps 
at the bottom.

_________ »^% _____   

We call attention to tho Advei tiso- 
m«tt of HeMrs. Wheeler & Wilson in 
another column, and recommend to 
the faforable consideration of those 
who d+dre to engage in the sale of a 
popular machine, as a rare chance for
-an «agigament and agency.

It wfll be seen by reference to our 
advertising columns that the Salis 
bury steam laundry will be sold on 
Saturday the 10th day of April. This 
will be a rare chance for some en- 
let-prising man to got a good bargain. 
Look to your interests you young 
men of enterprise.

The young ladies of Salisbury will 
hold a Centennial Tea parly in the 
Court room on the evening of the 8th 
of April The attendants at the va 
rious table* will appear in ancient 
eoatmne. This bids fair to be one of 
tho most interesting entortainment) 
ever given in Salisbury. The pro 
ceed* are to bo applied to tho pur 
chase of a now organ for tho M. K. 
Church. -Tickets will bo for aalo at 
.Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store.

The Agricultural and Mechanical 
Association of Wicomico county will 
meet at tho Court House in Suliu 
bury on Saturday, 3rd day of April 
next all the members and farmers 
generally are respectfully invited to 
attend. We hope that all farmers 
may take an interest in this praise 
worthy object as well as our Mechan 
ic*, who as well as tho farmers nro 
sadly out of joint Let all come and 
take part and improve their condi 
tion.

ANOTHER STEAMBOAT FOR rat EASTERN 
SHORE STEAMBOAT Oo. The Messrs. 
Harlan HollinRsworth & Co., launch 
ed at Wilmington, Del, hist week 
another iron Steamer for the Anna- 
messes line, called the "Tangier." 
She is to be put on the line between 
Crisficld and Baltimore. This will 
give the line » boat each day to Bal 
timore and return, unless the com 
pany should conclude to put the 
"Maggie"' on the Wicomico. It is 
believed that when our river is clean 
ed out that the company could be pre^ 
vailed upon to put the Maggie on 
the route between Salisbury and Bal 
timore, as she. is short and handy to 
manage in a narrow place. We hope 
the people will encourago this enter 
prise as it is necessary in order to 
make the Atlantic Hotel a success 
that a boat should connect the Wi 
comico & Pocomoke R. R. with the
city of Baltimore. Let the experiment 
be tried and if it is not successful it 
can be abandoned. We believe a 
Steamboat here will pay if properly 
managed, and encouraged.

Onr young friend, Thomas Tl. 
Koone, i"« now in town, looking after 
'his customers. Mr. Koons represents 
.the old and long established house of 
James W. Curley, importer of hard 
ware, cutlery, &o., No. 17 North 
Howard street, Baltimore, Md.   
'Those who deal with this well-CHtib- 
lished house pronounce it one of tho 
moat reliable in tho country, and our 
young friend Koons is an excellent 
salesman and a reliable agent of tho 
firm. All orders entrusted to him 
will receive prompt attention, and

EirohaMra will be satisfied. Give 
m a trial.

fBockwheat Floor 4«. F. C. Todd.

Cira RXOHT* i» BoMBMirT   Some 
.of the 15th amendments in old Som 
,«ra«t have taken it in .their heads that 
' siUaling car be done as well on horse 
back there as begging can bo in South 
America, ao laat Monday night they 
ftook Mr*. Pinto's homo and loaded 
£im up with geese, &o., and carried 
^uoi down to a boat, and as lie was 
4oo large to put on board they sot 
turn at liberty, after getting a Mr.
Corington'H geese, and A. Coulee's 
grease (hog'u lard), and somebody's
cot*. Civil rights works wall in Som  
 net, truly.

Siaoe writing the above we learn
that aome thieve* stole Dr. Morris'
feed potatoes and guano from tho
depot in Princess Anno on last Wod-
Mtday night

TO COUXDO5DKNTS.  
 M   IB reply toyonr question, "Ought
 > Issdj to marry for love or money!" 
we answer t It would be well to have 
ft UttU of both, or aa much of both as 
MwibU; yet. if you can have but one, 
be MI* Md g*t UM none?, aad you 
wiU.»Mr*e*d to** «ch otU*r if 

snriUblfl choice, npd 
 oooadocU theowehoa to-

Buckwbent Flonr 4c. F. C. Todd.

Pea and potato planting ia all the 
go. Our truckers are on the alert, 
and a good crop is anticipated. Lot 
the good work go on. NVe shall 
have two routes, and perhaps three, 
to send them to market

Orchard planting is also another 
branch of industry with us now, and 
our people are manifesting some in 
terest in that direction at preient   
This ie right, aud we would advise 
our farmers not to lose a single op 
portunity to get a good apple scion. 
Get tho tree started ; it matters not 
what kind of a stump you have, you 
can graft upon it afterwards whatever 
you desire. I<et tho tree grow until 
it is five or ten years old, then you 
c»n put in early and lato apples at 
your pleasure. Teu good crab apple 
trees on a form ore worth more mon 
ey ench year than tho land would coet 
on which to prow them. Ten largo 
crab trees will produce five barrels of 
cider, and that will bring ono hun 
dred dollars at tho end of tho year, 
nnd that may bo counted clear to the 
farmer. The mimmor, or golden, ap 
ple trees will produce as many bar- 
re's of forward apples, which, in this 
climate will ripen early enough to 
command a good price, say not lens 
than tlio gross amount -of ono bun 
drod and fifty dollars. This would 
also bo clear gain to tho fanner. Ho 
wo say, plant out tho stray apple 
scions you see about tho orchard.and 
bo ready to meet the market when it 
comes.

J. A ugustus Fiulds,forinerly of this 
plocJ, but now ono of the firm of J. j 
A. Hayes & Co., who have recently 
removed from406 to 417 Market St, 
Philadelphia, has been in town for 
several days. Mr. Fields was for a 
time engaged as salesman for J. Can 
non in this town. About six years 
ago ho'went to tho city of Philadel 
phia and engaged as salesman for a 
house in that city. He advanced 
step by stop and acquired quite an 
enviable reputation as an excellent 
salesman and business man, and, af 
ter engaging in several branehcsrof 
mercantile life, ho has finally settled 
down as ono of the firm of J. A. Hay- 
es & Co, at 417 Market St., Philodel 
phia, where they are doing a largo 
business in boots and shoes. Perhaps 
no wholesale house in that part of 
tho city of Philadelphia has a larger 
Peninsula trade, and it may bo said 
that there is no firm in that city 
more deserving the confidence and 
patronage of tho people of tho Del 
aware and Eastern Shore Peninsula.

Our long and intimate acquiun- 
tonco with Mr. Fields, warrant us in 
saying that ho is a man of unbound 
ed integrity, and any orders intrus 
ted to his house through him will 
meet prompt attention, and bo filled 
with the article mentioned.

Give this firm a call before buying 
your Boots & Shoos elsewhere, and 
wo are persuaded that you will dual 
with thum again.

FRUITLAND, March 18th, 1875.
MR. EDITOR: Old Sol ia pouring 

down big warm and life giving benms, 
and a sharp and healthful wind blowing 
from the northwest, Yesterday, St. Pat 
rick's anniversary, was duly recognized 
with the usual high winds. This, as we 
sometimes say, seta the hair and put tbc 
feathers in motion. Overcoats and other 
articles which had been laid aside, were 
again brought into requisition.

To-tiny, Shiloh's anniversary, will per 
haps aasauge the angry winds, but not al 
ways so, as no have learned from past 
experience. Tho day was even more 
blustery than "Pathrick's. 1*

It is reported that a Mr. Bounds, near 
the Upper Ferry, captured the first shad 
of the season, on the 16th iust.

Many of our neighbors are suffering 
with heavy colds and coughs, while 
others are suffering with mumps. This 
latter disease is more prevalent than for 
many years past.

Fruit trees appear more backward this 
season than usual. Strawberry plants 
during the few TV arm days have advanced 
rapidly, in many places quite a number 
of pure green Ic.wes appeared through 
the dres-ing of manures with which they 
were covered summer and winter. Agree 
able to the best calculations our people 
make the fruit crop show favorable for a 
heavy yield this \ ear.

Peace and tranquility reigns through 
out our bordcis. The religions meetings 
a: Silonm have been pnlifif of good, and 
sti'l progressing slowly, notivithstinding 
the inclement weather.

FRIENDSHIP.

REST FOB THE WEARY. Mr. George 
W. Layfield, is tho agent for tho 
Steam Fountain Washing Machine. 
All persons having a largo number 
in family will do well to get one of 
these Steam washers. They will 
wash! clothes clean without the labor 
of rubbing them. The washer is 
put on tho stove and the soap stids 
and steam forced through by the 
heat and the work is done. Call on 
Mr. Layfield or address him near 
Salisbury, Md. f

T. Edward Humphreys, Cabinet 
Maker and Undertaker at the old 
stand of M. J. Toadvine on High St, 
claims the attention of the commu 
nity. Mr. H. is a young man, and 
deserves the support and patronage 
of the community. He keeps con 
stantly on band a full supply of all 
kinds of material, and skilled work 
men, to execute the finest work re 
quired in this market. Give him a 
call, and be convinced of his merits. 
See advertisement in another col 
umn t

To THE PUBLIC. 30 years' exper 
ience in House Painting and Paper 
Hanging in the highest stylo of the 
art; and graining, such as Walnut, 
Mahogony, Maple Cherry, Rosewood, 
White and Red oak, also Mantels, 
Marbled in Egyptian, Lisbon, Sienna 
Hrocatclla, Galway, Green, Black and 
Gold, Spanish, Lapis Lazuli, Ply 
mouth black and Malakito. Furni 
ture varnished and cleaned up cheap 
er than any one will do tho same 
work. Chairs painted at $1.25 pel- 
set Mixed paints of all colors and 
shades, supplied cheaper than they 
can be procured anywhere else. Con 
tract work on houses cheaper than 
any other man in the State

\V T ATW
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k Cert n in Cure For
t DYSPEPSIA, i.ivr.n COM-
PI.AINTrJAUNDICK, DILLIOVH- 
NFJSR.SlfK 1IKA DAfHE, A JI.\j; 
ITUAL COBTIVENEbS. 

-0:0 

WHAT Is Llfo without tho on- 
enjoyment of hesltat If yon 

lad the wealth if Ctoasus, and af- 
llcled with l>yap<*p«:«, or Us kin 

dred diseases, you could not enjoy 
Ife. Dvsponsla Is a prevalent dis 

ease In ihe United States, brought 
about bvour lialiltn and Irreiular- 
tles. Tho Matcrla Medlca has beet 

exhausted lu find a remedy, aai 
he skill of the most learned Pliy 
ilclan* has failed to effect a curt. 
NotwIihKlsndlnit this declaration 

o unhesitatingly say: "M1I.1.KIVS 
DYSPEPSIN'Ts , certain Cur. for 
llyspepslaand the many complaints 
ncldcnt thereto. It has been be 

fore tho public a sufficient length 
if time to fully test Its merits, and 
In cvgry Instance where It has bean 
used according to directions, It haa 
resulted In giving relief and ntTectt 
inn a cure.. With each bottle. Is a 
Circular describing the symptoms 
of the diseases named, and for 
'hlrh only, we claim It w nspoclf- 

te. (Jive It a fair lilal, ana rtst 
assured you will be bencfl'tc*.

PREPARED BY

A J. MILLER.
FIBM D AVIS and MIU.KTt, 

Wholesale Drufrglsts,
Baltimore

nnd jifrrcAan/j throughout the CSIIK- 
Iry.

A NEW IDEA.

STIEFF
GRAND

SQUARE& UPRIGHT 
PIANOS.

Have received upwards of Fifty First Pre 
miums, and are among the best now made. 
Every instrument fully warranted for fire 
yean. Prices are as low as exclsiro nse 
of the rory best material! and the roost | 
thorough workmanship will permit. The 
principal pianists and composers, and the 
piano-purcnasing public of the Soutk es 
pecially, nnite In the unanimous rentier of 
the superiority of the STIEFF PIANOS. 
The DURAHILITY of instrument Is won- 
fully established by o»er SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES in the Sonth 
using oror SOU of our Pianos.

bole Wholesale Agents for several of th* 
principal manufacturers of Cabinet and par 
lor Organs; prices fr.im $50 to fGOO. A lib 
eral discount tp CUrfymen and Sabbath 
Schools. L*-l

A large assortment of second-hand Pianos 
at prices ranging ftom $75 to $300, always 
on naiid.

Send fur Illustrated Catalogue, containing 
the names of over 2,000 Southerner* who 
hare fought nnd are using the Stieff Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warcrooms No. 9 North Liberty Strw't

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, 84 & 86 Camdcn St., nad 

45 & 47 Perry St

W
t

J. AIRMAN,
Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
COIIECTED BY UCUl'URKVS t TILCQMAH.

Ptim» Yellnn 
" White 

Mixed "

BUYING.
Corn, 7o;nlack-cycd Pca-«,

\V. J. T.'B well vrritton essay on 
Hard Times" has been received, bat 

H too late lor tbin week's IBBOO, and

DUSfXESS LOCALS.

Go to John D. Johnson's, for Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Drugs, Tobacco, 
Quecnsware, also a full line of Seed Pota 
toes, Clover 4 Timothy Seed and Orchard 
Grac*. also Star Hone Super Phosphate, 
Land Plaster ,t Plow ('actings. Coal oil nnd 
llcnd I.iplit oil, all of which will be soli! at 
prices tJ suit the times.

F. C. Todd has just received the largest 
stock ot Groceries ever received in this nmr- 
ket.

For Sale, one new Sola, and four Sewing 
Machines, chcnp for cash, call at tliis office. 
Also 1,1)00 old newspapers.

F.C. Todil is selling Dried llcefat 20cls 
pel pound.

Our young friciiil \V. F. Jnckson, of the 
firm of K. K. Jnckson & Co., is tin- agent for 
the Millville Mutiml Marine 4 Kirc Insurance 
Co., ofMillville, N. J. See card in our ad 
vertising columns. This compnny s'.amlii 
high as a safe, substantial company, nnd no 
ha>e the endorsement of the Stnlc Insiiraiirc 
Commissioner thai its finnncial coiulilion is 
pfifrrlly sound. Mr. .iKckson is now ready 
to execute policies of insurance on properly 
of nil descriptions at moderate terms. Tho«c 
Jc^irinjf to ii»>i)rc will do well to call on Mr. 
J , am lean the terms of the Company.

HIHI AGAIN ox nu 5ru VISIT. Dr. \\'m. 
Onrnion is ngnin on his quarterly vii.it to 
iliis vioinity. At will he sreh hi.i nlny will 
be but short owing to his lime being taken 
up in other places. Prompt aliemUncc is 
respectfully requested on lliepart ofhispati- 
i-m*. Consultations nnd exainina'ions fn-e. 
Chronic diseases a specialty. Come one, 
come all Office hours' from f> a. m. to 10 
p. m. On Sundays from 10 n. u. to 7 p. m. 
For full particulars be sure and read large 
circulars and the full route appi nded below:

liKRlilN, rinrmonfon's ITotel, fr-im Fri 
day afteinoon. March 19lb, until Monday 
afternoon March 22d.

SNOW (111.L. Col. Dymock's Motel, Room 
No. 1, from Monday aftvrnoon, Mnrcli 32nd, 
until Friday evening, March 20. (Omitting 
Thursday, Mnrcli 2Sth, on which Ha.< I nill 
be at tin IIOMSC of Mr. Gto. W. Coulbnurn, 
ni'sr I'owellfville.)

NKHTOH'N, Clarke Hcus«, Room No. 2, 
Com Friday evening, March 2tith, uutil 
Tuesday morning, Marrh 30th.

S.U.i.SlH'HY, Peninsula Hotel, Hoom 
No. II, flora Tuesday morning, March 3Uth, 
uirtil Friday »flTnoon, April 2nd.

FOR SAI,E. A second linnd carringn. 
'.horoughly repaired, with new silver 
mounted uarnrH», price $110,00- Call 
and sec »t L. II. Nock's Miuiimoth Ctir- 
ringc shop.

Thoflo of our readers in want of 
Fruit and ornamental trees should 
not fail to ppvu their ordcrH to Mr. 
D. Z. Ilollowny who IIOH been in tho 
btiHineuB for tho past two years and 
whose trees have a'waj'B give satiH- 
faction. Delivery time is near at hand, 
and particn should either givo Mr. 
Hollowny their orders personally or 
nddieBB him at Salisbury, Md. )'. O. 
Itox 147, when their demands will be 
at once attended to. 8f 

CUT THIS OUT.
It May 8«vo Your LIH'.
Fl'ere is no perimn living '.ill what suf 

fers more or 1'is wilh I-un»,' Diirace. Coughs 
Colilsor I'linsiimption, vet some wnnld i!i- 
ratlicr thin piiy 7.'> cents for* bmile of mi d 
li-lni'that Huiii'l cure thrill. Dr. A Boiichee's 
(iciman Sirup ''"" lately been iniroduci'd 
in this country from Cerinany, nnd its non 
derntis cures asioulshes ev»ry one tlir.t iry 
It. ll'you doubt nhat wn ray in print, cut 
this out and like it 10 vour |)ni(.'plM. |)r. 
L. P. CuI.LlKIi. nml get a sample bottle 

| fur 10 rriilt nnd try it, »r a regular sliv for 
75 cunts.

All persona in wnnt of Gaulcn 
Bc«'d Hhould go to tho JJruK ?tore of 
Dr. Collier. His Garden Seeds lire 
all warranted fresh and genuine, hav 
ing boon purchased this Spring of 
Landroth &. Soim, of Philadelphia.  
His stock of medicines is complete 

TO'Whcat, 
90®90 Turkovs, 

Ducks, rtlChlckcus,

BELLING.
Klrkwood UonrTlibl. G..TOiIlams, 

" T't> 4;I.ard, 
Occidental " ¥' hi. C.nnjPiwtory Cheese,

SUiGranufafnl Sugar,

3j>'rw Orleans Sugar, 
llil.'oinmoli Siiffa-. 
UJUiipout's Powder,

JMlilron, few!., 

Soiroal Oil,

.10411.20

12

Sppcrfinc

Shoulder RacoD,
Side
Ii'-lawaro Butter.
t'otiiinun Mcla^s*,
N. Orli-noH "
Purlo Uko "
Golden Hyrup,

II
10
40
10

3.1".
3.00
l.M

20

T1IK FAVOnlTE 1IOMU KKMKDY.

In emluiMill/ aFamllv Mcdielne- and bv bring 
kept ready r'"r lininfJiale resort wit) save nianv 
an huur ol  ulTorlng aud mani a dolUr lu Ilinvaud 
diK-lon' tiills.

After over Forty Years' trial it li still rerrlviaR 
tile moil unqn«llac.l te.«timonlsls lo ils virtues 
froin p T:,AU4 "f the tiiiflicKt etiaraeter and respon 
sibility. l.aiiDfiit phy^tcUns eummend it a* the

F.FFKCTf A I. SPECIFIC
For all dlseaici of Hie Liver. Stomach and Spleen. 

TIwSVMPTIlM.Sof l.lver Complaint arc a bitter 
or bad tajto Inlhc nio-.ith; Pain 11th« Hark.Cjdcs 
orjuiiilfl. oHcn mUlukeD for Itlicinnall-ui, S'nir 
Hloioui-li ; loi»5 ol appetite. HowcN ulterliLiU.|y eo»- 
llvi-aiiilia.1 ; llewlaeln; I.OM of raeio'i.y, »"h n 
p»l"lul lennatlon of Having failed tudo»inietliliiK 
  htfti oujriil to hnve hern done; Itebllilv, Low 
Spirits, atlilek yrllnw appraranre nf theSklu and 
KTCS. adry OIUR'II often mistaken for ConMiiup-

Kor DVI'KPKIA.CONSTIPATION, Jsnndlce, 
Illllloin allnvkn, MCK 1IKAIIAI III-; Colic He 
prr»»i'm of Splr!l», SOl'll MfOM ACI1, Heart Hum,

The Cheapest, Purest and Brat Family Medicine lu
tin world. 

HAjn.-rArrrnr.iinv

J. H ZEJlLIN&Co..
MACON, OA., and PHU.ADKI.t'UIA. 

SOLD BY ALL HDUGGISTS. 
an-ll-vr.

sent to tho New York A Oriental Tea Company 
will Insure by return mall, one pound of excellent 
Oolong, Young Hyson, English Breakfast, Japan 
or Mind Tea such u Is usually retailed at Cl.30 to 
Sl.'td per pound.

II Is a fact nut generally known that by a recent 
arrangement of the Post Office, small quantities of 
merchandise arc now conveyed nl charges connld- 
crahly less than thoncof IWo express compunlos. 
The cost on one pound of Tea being Sets only.

The New York and Oriental Tea Coninany Is 
taking advantage ofthla Extraordinary facility 
and U supplying Us customers In a'.l parts of tho 
I'nited States with t|tu finest Teat ever Imported nl

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Reasons why you should order your Teai from 

the Now York and Oriental Tea Company.
1st. Uroausctho company deal* only In pure 

unadulterated Tea. Ills well known that Im 
mense quantities of so called "Tea." adulterated 
with thu leaves of the Willow, Hawthorn, and oth 
er Irt-es, and even small stones, particles of lead 
and steel nlings. besides coloring matter, are sent 
over the country and sold at enormous prices as "Tea !"

The buyers of the New York and Oriental Tea 
Company, ean, by a new process, not generally 
ki-own, detect lh« presence of adulteration In all 
Ils forms; and tho Company will continue to nialn- 
Isln the high character It has hitherto sustained. 
Ity selling none* but

(JENflNK TEA.
M. Because our command of capital enables us 

tn Import largely for cash, and thus to sell cheap. 
We buy all our Teas al the Ports of China and 
.Tapnn, and thus .save many Intermediate profits 
and charges.

:ui. Itecaiisc we have Inaugurated a new system 
of hualnraa. originated a N -w Idea.

\Vu narc the profits of tho mldalemen and give 
thrm to our Customers, by sending direct lo any 
wldrcse.tht" finest qualities of Tea at Wholesale 
Prices. 

4th. Bccauof as the
CihKAT NKKI) OF TIIKTIMES 

li pure lea at alow prlc*,and aa we »r« determined 
to supply this necd.lt Is to your Interest to help 
in by sendlni; on you orders at once. 

W-S-eour Price List.
Oulongilll«ck)40. M, 60, best 70 els per pound. 
Mlied (<irevn and black) 4«, BO, CO, 70 best HSc 
Japan (Vncolorcd) M, 70, M, best ll.OO per Ibs 
Ini|>crl«l (i;reeii)60, 70, 30, $1.00, 11.73 
Young llyKon(Ureen)BO,(W, 70.best 11.00 " 
(iuniiowdfr(t;reen)fl.on, best 11.2.1,  ' 
Knftllsh Hrcakfost (Black)nn 70, Ml, best 11.00 
  *- P. 8. Wo have a special quality of v >ry 

fine Oolong and YOU-IR Hyson at 81 23 pcrpoand. 
Anv ol ihc?c qualities delivered free by mall.aDd 

sale delivery guaranteed on rreriotef price.
ri.'«e« Noie- We deal ID nothing that Is un- 

tnuml. injiir«l, damaged, or adulterated In any 
rcf>pci:t,i'ven tho'owest qualities In the above 
11*1 ar« pcrfii'l in their degree, clean, pure, and 
unltiiureil in every particular.

»i~ \Vc waiitaetlvcandreliable agents every 
where, to whom flprclsl Inducements are offered. 
The hujiiiepn Is honorable and respectable. Young 
and old. Hit hand Poor, Malo and Female, ran get 
up clubs anil act as Agents. Send for etrc ular and 
begin at oneiv Addm*.

New York A Oriental Tea Company,
3.H Vesey Street, N. Y. 

Jan-23

EUROPE AUD ASIA BROUGHT TO
PHILADELPHIA 1

The Ix>ng-IXK.ktd-ror SOMETHING NEW Actual 
ly to Take Place.

TT ALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The unilcn>lg«f.d offers at privaU sale on* 
of the most ilcfimlilc farms in VTIcsmlco 
county. It is situated on the Snot* Pill 
rond Hliniit live mi Us from Salisbury, Mid 
contain*

S1OO ACRKS OF LAND, 
improved Lv u neir two-story PR A MB 
IIOTJSR, new Darn, nnd all necessary out 
buildings, In complete order, About 125 
ncrcj arc clerrcil and In a high sliUr of cr.I- 
tivation, while the remainder Is thick-set 
with oak, pi no nnd other valuable timber. 
This is a desirable property, and well adapt 
ed to the growth of nil crops common to 
the climate, and is well stocked with young 
fruit trees.

Terms made easy. Apply to
"LEMUKL MALONB,

Jan. 2-tf. Salisbury, Md. 

 YTALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at private sale a 
farm of

JV5O ACRKS OF LAND, 
3} miles fiom the M icomlco river. This U 
A desirable property, being improved by a 
large f wo-storv HOUSE, aad all ncceuary 
out-buildings. About ono hundred acres 
are cleared and in n good state of cultivation, 
and nbout twenty ncrcs of marsh or meadow, 
affording n plentiful supply of grass for eight 
months in the year. The remainder ii fine 
ly set in wood and timber, nnd contains the 
finest lot of white oak timber In the county. 
Persons desiring this kind of timber can cnt 
enough from these premises to pay for ln« 
farm.

Terms . ado tasv. For furtherparliculari, 
apply to LEMUEL MALONE,

Jan. 2-tf. Salisbury, lid.

ALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

THE

Y
sale

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral,
For DlMacea- of the Throat and Lung*,

 uob a* Couch*, Oolds, Whoopins;-
Oouch, BronohltU, Asthma,

and Oomsumptioo.
Among the great 

dlscovcriM of modem 
[science, few are of 
I more real ratae to 
[mankind than this ef 
fectual remodr for all 
diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs. A vast 
trial of Its virtues. 
throighoit Uils ana 
other countries, has 
shown that It don 
surely- and effectually 

control them. The testimony of our best citl- 
stns, of all classes, establishes tho fact, that 
CIIIHHY PICTOBAI. will and does relieve and 
cure the afflicting, disorders of the Throat and 
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most 
dannrons affections of tho Pulmonary Organs 
yield to Its power; and cases of Consumption, 
eured by this preparation, are publicly Known, 
so remarkable as hardly to be believed, wera 
the* not proven beyond 'dispute. As a remedy, 
It Is adequate, on which the public may rely 
for full protection. By curing Con(hi, the, 
forerunners of more serious disease, It saves un 
numbered lives, and an amount of suffering not 
to be computed. It challenges trial, and con 
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep It on band as a protection against tlie early 
and unperoelved attack of Pulmonary Affec 
tions, wiilch an easily met at first, but wliick

FURNITURE!! FURNITURE!!!

FURNITURE!

TIIK HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PARLOR SUITS, AT

ROSENDALJb & CO S.
6 S. CA LVERT ST.

BA24AR OF THE MTlflNS,
AO rand Norcl Combination of 

ENTERTAINMENT, KX1IIDIT10N AND
SALE,

Will DC Held In

I10RTECULTURAL HALL, PHILAD'A.
OPENING

Easter MONDAY ETeninjt, Mar. 29,'75,
To Continue Until April 24th.

A WIDE AVKNT7K will Mteorl the entire 
length of the Hull, and on either side will be 
erected HOUSES, accurately representing 
the following Nations :

Germany, France, Italy, Scotland, Rn««ia, 
Sweden, Switzerland, Veniee, Turkey, Syria, 

China., America, tc.
These houses will be so labstantially con 

structed as t« render them perfectly safe. 
Theywill be cuppleroented with balconies, 
Decorations, signs, banners, and draparies 
appropriate to their respective nationalities.

In each House will be established A Store 
or Bazaar where Ladies and their Atten- 
canti, attired in the National Costume, will 
nrer For Sale, Rare, Fancr n> d Useful Ar- 
dtlcs, mainly the productions of the Coun 
itics they represent.

The Sales Department will he conducted 
off correct business principle*, and arrange- 
ircnlsharebetn made whereby allViudsof 
goods, serviceable or ornamental, may be 
procured at market prices through the va 
rious Houses.

Entertainments of various descriptions 
will be given in day-time and evening. Cu 
riosities from every quarter of the Globe 
will be exhibited.

A CAFE will form one of th* nttractios.- 
Street Scenes of Remote Lands will he dn 
troduced, and the Languages of tho Worni 
may be he4rd on tho busy Thoroughfare.

Kvcry effort is being put forth to make 
tin llazaar tho most Attractive, Interesting 
and Instructive "Affair" eqer brought lied re 
the People of Pennsylvania and adjncitnt 
States.

The Number of Tickets ijsued for each day
WILL HE LIMITKD lo tlio capacity of the

HALL.
Tickets of Admission f»r Special Dozer. 50 
cculseach. Are now on Sale nl tho Office 
of the

BAZAAR OF THE NATIONS,
811 Chestnut Street,

where contributions for the Bnzunr will be 
received, and any information relating to 
the Ilitinnr chcerfullr giver.

The undersigned offers at private 
farm of about

1 OO ACRES,
situated on the west road leading from Sal 
isbury to Delmnr, ar.d about four miles from 
the former place. This farm Is improved by 
a large two-story House and all necessary 
out-buililings, and will be sold cheap to a 
good purchaser. .^

Terms made easr. Apply Ho
'LEMUEL MALONB,

Jan. 3-lf. Salisbury, Md.

HOUSK AND LOT FOR SALK.

The undersigned offers at Piivite Sale, a 
House and Lot in Quantieo, 
where the lato Dr. C. K. Rider, 
resided. This is an excellent 

__ piece of Property, well situat» 
Tor* Physician or Merchuit. Term* 

madetasy. Apply to
L. MALONR.Agt., 

Jan. 16th If. Salisbury, Md.

TOR SALE.
Two Iloiisej and Lots in Salisbury. On« 

where J. II. Trader now resides, and the oth 
er at present occupied by Edwin Lucas.  
Both lots run through from Church to 
Broad Sts., and are both desirable proper 
ties. They arc in a convenient part of tbt 
town and can he obtained on easy terms.  
For further particnlnrs apply lo

LEMUEL MALCXK,
Agent.

NOTICE.
Personally appeared before me, the «nn. 

icriber, Charted Mitchcll (col.) of Quanlico 
District, and stated that about September 
last came to uis premises two young steers, 
one red and one pied, unmarked. One is 
about two years old and one about three 
years. The owner Is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charge* and 
take them airar.

JAME? M. JONES, J. P.
J.«n. SO-41.

Three first rate new SEWING MACAINBS. 
Call at this office. They will IK sold cheap, 
as the owner hn« no us : for them.

FIOU SALE.

A FirJl-clns.iTluildin;? Lot, on M.iln St. 
extended, in tlmt part of town known a« 
California. Suid lot is 100 fcol square Ap 
ply lo LEMUEL MA LUXE.

w ANTKl).

THK PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT.
And Best Assortment of

and Hall Furniture
AT

HOSENDALE'S,
6 S. CALVEBT ST.

,become Incurable, and too often fatal, If neg 
lected. Tender lungs need Uils defence; and It 
fs unwise to bo without It. As a tsfeguard to

will appear in our next. "Spring 
Hill's" communication wag also too 
late.

children, amid the dlitreislng dl semes which 
beset the Throat and Chest of childhood, CniURT 
PECTORAL Is Invaluabli; for, by lu timely UM, 
multitudes are rescued from premature graves, 
and saved to the lovo and afltcllon centred on 
them. It acts speedily and surely against ordi 
nary colds, securing sound and health-restoring 
sleep. No one will suffer troublesome Infln* 
enu and painful DroochlUa, when thty know- 
how autly they can be cured.

Orlcinall* th* product of long, laborious, and 
sncc*«jfnl chemical Investigation, no cost or loll 
U ipand In making every bottlo In the utmost 
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied 
npoo as poamsing all the virtues It has evtr 
exhibited, and capable of producing cures a* 
mtmaranU a* th* irwust it ha* rvtt (Scottd,

comprising nil the popular proprie 
tary olixim, BUgar-oonted pills, gran- 
nki, Ao. He defies competition in 
prices. Oho him a call. 2f

Dr. ). C. AVER & CO., LOVMII, Mm.,

MCD IT ALL Dttraotttf BVUIW1

Jet Matin! Neatly Entiti

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Room
FURNITURE,
AUo n full AHsortiiicnt of

NVARDUOHKS,
MDKHOAKDS.

CENTRKTAHLKS. 
MATTRKSSKS.

Oil A IKS AC., AC

Con bo found ntotir IM-JJO Wnrerooms 
No (i South Ctt'vert t'troot. All our 
own Munu/ucttir'o

CSIJAKAINTIOKIX

-COMK AND GIVE US A TRIAL-

ROSENDALE & CO-
C S. Calvci t St. 

B^A. L TUSSORE. 3VT ID.
otto. x.uoLtoWAr. co»xn.ji'« WKanciMiuu-

HOLLOWAY&WERDEBAUGH,
TOBACCO&C1GAEMERCHANTS

FITS CURED FREE ! !
Any person Buttering from the above dis- 

cniv in requested <o od dress Di. Pmci, nnd 
a trinl l>ottlc of medicine will bo forwarded 
h; Kxpress.

FREE!
The only cost being the Express ebrrg's, 

which o«inp to my large business, nresmiill.
Dr. Price hns made the treatment of

bot

F!)S OK
n study for years, nnd he will warrant a 
cure by the use of his remedy.

Do not fail lo send to him lora trial 
tle ; it costs nothing, nnd he

W/LL CL'BK YOU,
no matter ofhow long slnniliup your erne 
may be. or how many other remedies uiuy 
have failed

Circiiliirsunu* testimonials sent kith
FREf. TRI i/. DOTTI.K.

Ik- particular tn Rive yourEx|Tcm, ti wc-ll 
as your I'ojl Ofticc dirt-ctiou,and 

Address,
OR. C'HAS.T. PliICK, 

07 Wiilinm Street, New York. 
Feb,:0-12t.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Tu (Ac E.li:or o/AnvKRTisr.u 

KsTiisirn FiukMi:
Will you please Infurni your readers 

that I linvc * positive
Cl'KK fOK COySt'JfrTfOX 

and all diiordert of Ilie T.iroat and l.une;s, 
and Hint, he Ils use in my |>ra< !lr,<i. 1 Imro 
cured hundreds nt casvs,and will (five

$1,00000
fjracnse it will u-t benefit. Indeed, to 
strong is my faith. I » ill srnd n i<uii,filr,/rit) 
to any snflvrcr «clilri-»»injf me.

I'lca.ip »hovv this leiic-r lo iiny one you 
may knoxv nho is suffvrin^ from these dis- 
enter, uu 1 ol.li^e,

r'nllhfiilly Ytiurs, 
Dll. T. F. lll'UT. 

lit! William Ml . New ^ o- < 
Feb. 20.2CI.

A good I'ousekecper to do General P.onses 
work, Cooking Ac. to whom good wages 
will be paid provided, Slu does not use 
snuff. For particulars inqnirc at this office.

POMONA NURSERY.
TURKS AND PLANTS. ' 

100 Acre* In Small Krnili. The l.-.rgrst 
nnd best! Khnlmrli, Aspiirnguj, Knots mid 
Seeds, t-'cml fur Illustrated CalalrKUc *f 
3'J pages, telliiiK what and how to [il.viu, 
with 3t> \enrs experience.

W«. PARKY, 
r\'b.C-3m. Cinnamons.in, X. J. ~ "BININOER'S""" 

OLD LONDON DOCK;
C3-I3M.

KspeclMI) d''»l>!nf<l for the «v> of Ihe M»tI'M* ' 
rV»./'«/o. ami llu-/iiwiVy (Kiscsjlni1 lho*o inJriMir 
inrtlit-sl |>rf>|ii'rtk-s »hK-h b*lnng to an (MJ sail 
P*rr i,in.

lii.lhl.rniiliK1 tn Krmsliv*. r,nod for Kldnrj 
r»m|ililiil>. A delirious Ionic. Cut up la r«j*t. 
rmitaluliiK one dozrli iHtMlra-ewh. and    Id Hr all 
ilruirxUls. KTi.«ni Ar. A.M. BtnlnicrA Co..«t- I 
ishll»hnl 177*. No. 1.1 IkuwrSircrl, Sew York. 
Ki-bv. U. 3m. . ,>

IVEN AWAY. ''
     -». 

Kvory porcon sending ui fifty crali KiUi 
receive rcpiilur'y for fix months, TIIK S('C- 
VKNIIt. n Inive, elfflu.pnire. lirerwrr unif 
family jouinul. und n* prtmiumi wt vti
 rud !>« «  two mn -niPccnl (liclurts, " IJITLE 
WHITR KITTKSS," Tery cunning unit pwlty.1
 ml -Mr LITII.X IV\v-F«;t.i.onr," a little girl 
with liei ili>){. itiitU HIT. rtullj beautiful.   
They nrc 14x18 Indies In sine, and »r»
 |ilviidid Torks of art. bvlDV printed in |J 
different lint* aii'l color*, Tlicy HIM boun-1 
to give nitlsfnctl.iii. The paner i\\ wh->n 
month!! nnd two nu|*rb pictures for i»«ly 
ctl. Untrr, by mnll. at nni-e. Addrcsi 

\V. M. lU'UIIOW. Pul-Lilirri

Agpn'» wnnlcil to sell 9 ir fl:i« 
ings ; $3 'o $lu * d.iy eaiily mwtr.

Corner Eichongo riiic* A Ifullilar f I

BALTIMORE.

EUUKXK U. (JATHUALL,

R ATI'S

GKXKRAl.

Commission Merchant.
Lumber, Wood, H. H. Tirsi Slmvcd lluopi.

8. DELAWARE AVK., 
mid -to:* IVjn Sttvct,

WUITEJAPAN, 
IRON OIL,

LIQUID DRYER.
(fat lUw Oil aud Taint*,)

A R DRYING liJ.ACK,
STRIVING OIL,

VARNISHES, Etc.
Mnnufaetornl by A. VT. TRATT * Co ,

Feby. 13. "i; 1 ^
-     -^  :  -r--A~?::

niustratedCa 
1875

GARDEN
Seeds! Plants!
£S
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ticultural.

Draining the Agricultural 
Pocket.

STATEMENT
Of THE

ILLVILLE HUTUAL
TbU ia precisely what» great many 

good pooplif oompUuo of that this 
ayaUm of drainage is so complete and 
eflfeetiTe. Railroads, middlemen, 
rueciuinios, manufacturers, mcrchanU, 
monopolies of all sorts, all hare laid 
pipe throughout the agricultural da 
main, whereby they draw out of those 
who till it tbe very essence and fruit 
of their labor. The row is legitimate. 
Contra pipes are being laid. This is 
proper. Agricultural drainings are 
being filled up. This is right The 
outgo is btring checked. This is 
good. Irrigation is being substituted 
for this leakage, and the water is held 
in reserve for future use. This is wise. 
We wonder if it would be safe for 
this modest editorial pencil to point 
oat some of the drains that reach 
into the agricultural pocket that are 
too frequently overlooked by those 
who complain most! For instance: 

1. Baying land that is not needed 
and running in debt for it, when that 
already possessed is not half stocked 
nor rendered half as productive as it 
ought to be.

'2. Mortgaging the farm to bnild 
a new and pretentious house that is 
not; adapted to the farmer's wants, 
when the old one may be made com 
fortable and convenient without in 
curring debt.

3. Running in debt for costly car 
pets and furniture for the said new 
house, in order that its "style" may 
equal some other man's home.

4. Baying a five or eight hundred 
dollar piano, in order that a beloved 
daughter of twelve to sixteen years 
may waste her time and neglect her 
 daeation in more important matters,

6. Banning in debt for costly car- 
rioges in which to ride over roads 
that are a disgrace to civilization.

6. Sending tbe daughters away 
to expensive boarding schools, where 
they are taught everything, nearly, 
except what they will need to know 
when they shall have become wives 
and mothers ; and the boys away to 
some university or college, where 
they learn how to squander money, 
row a boat or play a ball, it may br, 
and that they are too refined to soil 
their bauds handling a manure fork 
or wrench their cords and muscles 
handling a plow.

7. Banning for a local office and 
doing the dirty work of, and spend 
ing money for some pretentious poli 
tician who is supposed to have "in 
flnenoe at Headquarters," thus was 
ting both time and money that should 
be employed in farm improvement

8. Employing carpenters to bnild 
expensive fancy, fillagree fence about 
in front of tha house, while the fen 
cet on tho bahnTe of tho farm look as 
if a cyclone had just swept over 
them.

9. Running in debt, unnecessarily 
under any circumstances.

10. Attending to everybody's bus 
iness but one's own.

11. Diverting money .from one's 
legitimate business to enter into
 peculations.

IS. Pretending to be what one is 
not and aping the airs and style of 
those whopc wealth enables them to 
do as they choose.

These dozen drains might be eas 
ily multiplied by another twelve, and 
yet the list would not bo exhausted. 
We fancy some people will be able to 
discover others by looking at these.
 Rural JVeio Yorker.

OF MILLVILLE.

JANUARY 1ST, 1875.
ASSETS.

V*luc of real eitale and ground rents owned by the 
Company (less tUo amount of encumbrances 
thereon).

Loans on bond and mortgago (July recorded and be 
ing first lions).

Account of itocks and bonds of the United Stntes, and 
of thit and other States, also all other 8tock» and 
bonds absolutely owned by tbe Company, market 
value,

Stocks, bonds and all other securities (except mort 
gages) hypothecated to tho Company ns collateral 
security forca:h actually loaned by the Compimy, 
Premiums, Notes, being first lieui ou property in 
sured,

Interest due and accrued on stocks and other securities
Cash In Company's principal office and belonging to 

the Company deposited iu bank,
Premiums unpaid,
Bills Receivable, not matured, taken fnrlisks,
All other assets (detailed in statement),

Miscellaneous Advertisements. Raiload and Steainboit Notices.

$16,00000 

4,000.00

Si,000.00

1,072,197.23
1,999.11

20,393.24 
4U.541.19 
92,240.07 
20,208,10

Total Assets, $1,308,578.94 

LI A BIL1TIES.
Losses unpaid (including those resisted) 
Reserre, as required by law, 
All other claims,

Total Liabilities,

$25,850,00
161,892.18

1,224.90

$188,467.00

1,308,578.

188,487.00 

$1,120,111.94

FARM
FOR SALE!!

THE undersigned offer at |>pvato 
M]O that valuable FAEM on the south 
side of the Wiooroioo river, about OBO 
mib above White Haven, known as

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr. Thomas W. Stone. The 
Farm contains about thrco liundred and 
sixty acres of land, is finely situated, 
convenieutto navigation, railroad*, school 
church ei, &c., ha* on it a goou 
nitafora COUNTRY STORE. The 
bnildings consist of a large

Dwelling; Hou»e,
PAET BRICK,

cellar, and til other necessary out-build 
ings, u also convenient for the oyster 
trade, fine oysters grow within three 
miles of the Itodiog. Tbia

FARM
is naturally on* of the best grazing 
Farms in Somerset county. Catcle of 
ten pass the winter here without any 
fend except what tbe common and marsh 
afford. Token altogether, it u a dcsir 
able property. The land is very pro 
ductive. 
Terms made easy. Apply to

DR. THOMAS W. STONE,
Princess Anno. Md. 

Or to LEMUEL MALONE, Salis 
bury, Md.

Wicomico and ffocamofce
AND

WORCESTER R. R.
TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

LEAVE Sallsburr.............................. ...... 3 00 P. M.
Plltsvllln, .......... .................... ...S«.... ...

Miscellaneous Advrrtiaenieiits

APPLETON'S

,... 
" St. Martln'i,... ........................ ..._4 .10.........
   Bsrllo.............. ...................... .f.._B 00. .......
•' Ousponco...... ................... ...... ...i SO... .....

Arrive at Snow Hill, .... ........................800.........

LEA VE Snow Hill...... .......7.~... ...... .......7« A. M
" Quenonco,. ................................. 8 30.........
" nnriln,.. ........................... 900.........
" St. Martins....... .............. ............ 10.........
" Wbalevvllle...... ...._........ ........... 45.........
" PltUTlllo, . ...... .....,.........,........10 IS.........

Arrive at Salisbury ............................. ...11 00... ......
Tbeabor* trains m*«t with Philadelphia and 

Baltlaaor* mail trains.
H. B. PITTS,

____ ____ Prw't. t. Supl.

DORCHESTER * DELAAAr'ARE

HAIL

Surplus as regards policy holders,
Capital Stock paid up by none, being a Mutual Company.
Total income, $209,538.47
Total Expenditure!, 150,067.87

\ STATE OF MARYLAND, INS. DEPARTMKMT.1 
COMVisaioxEH'* Orric«,

.. January *S, 1»7S...
In compliant with Act of U74. chapter 9. 1 hereby certify that the abov. U a true "tract from 

the stauintnt of th» Mllltllle Mutual. Marine and Fire Insurance Company of MUMMc, M. J.,to- 
l£clmbe?l°al, 1.74. now on Ale In this I*partnicm . CU ABLES A. WAfLES. Insurance Com'r.

 W. IT1 . J-A-OK:SOlSr, 'Agent, Saliibnry, Md. 
Insurance effected at moderate premiums. Alllossei promptly adjusted and paid.

A VALUABLE

FAEM SALE ! !

Time Table.
FALL ARUANGKMENT. 

On cutdttfltr Monday, Sept. IZtth, 1874.

PA8SEK<iER TRAINS, with FREIGHT CARS 
attached, will, until further notice, run as 

follows, SUNDAY'S EXCEPTED: 
Leave Cambridge ............................. B 00 A. II.

" Ihompion. ........................... .9 14 "
" Alrcys.... ...................... ......_. 9 23 "
" Llnkwood ............................._» S3 "
" Eul N««-M«rkct.... ..............._» 87 "
" llurloek's.'............_...............10 12 "
" Wllllanisbunr........,................IO 21 "
11 Fedoralsl)Urf..........................IO S6 "
" OttkOrove.....,........................10 81 "
 ' Flowcrton. .... _ ....................11 04 "

Arrive at Seaford..............................!! 10 "

LeavctS«»ford............._......... . _ .....2 10 P. M.
" Flowerton,........................,......2 10 "
" Oak Grove.... _ .............,........_2 31 "

New Revised Edition,
Entirely rewritten by tlie ablest writers ou 

every s-ibject. 'I'ainleil from new type, 
anil illustrated with Se.cal Tbousand 
Engraving and Ma|H.

_^____ ____ g

The work originally published under }he 
title of Tlio New Anieiican Cyclcpiedin was 
completed iu 16U3, 'nince whivh lime the 
vrldc circulation which it baa attained in nil 
parts of tho United Suites, nnd the signnt 
dcvelopm«>iiti which have taken place in 
every brunch of seia ,encitcralture, an-i art, 
have Induced theeilitors and publishers to 
submit it to an exact and thorough revision, 
and to Issue anew edition entitled Tho Atn- 
ericav C/yclopiedU.

Within the last ten years the progress of 
discovery in every department of know 
ledge has made a new work of reference an 
imperative want.     .

The movement ofpolltlcal affairs has kept 
paee with tho discoveries of science, and 
their fruitful application to the industrial 
and usefnl arts and the convenience add re 
finement of social Ufa. Qrcat wars and 
consequent revolutions have occurred, in 
volving national changes cf peculiar mom 
ent. Th» civil war of our own country 
which was at its height when the lost vol 
ume of the old work appeared, has happily 
been ended, And a new course of commercial

Lemuel Mal

The undersigned offer as PRIVATE SALE 
the Farm knownas "Forrest Home,' 1 situa 
ted five IB liesfrom Salisbury and four miles 
from theJRailroad at Frl Hand. This Farm 
contains

ISO A.CREU3,
and is In a fair etato of improvement, bai on 
it a Sne yonng orchard of

APPLE,
PEACH,

PEAR, and 
CHERRY Trees.

The buildings are ancient, bat commodious. 
The

OUT-BUILDINGS
are complete. This is aline trucking Farm. 
havin; been «ne of the En>t in the produc 
tion of strawberries. 

Terms made easy. 
Apply to

LEMUEL MALO.VK,
Salisbury, ild. 

Xort-1  tf.

R1 ARYLANL- STEAMBOAT COUFANT.

For Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

T l'gfliestramer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Cap!. E. 
f LeonaM leaves Cambrldg. every Monday, 

Wenuesday anil Friday at 8:30 I*. M., upon arrlta. 
ofth.i Durcbest.-r A Delaware train from Heafurd 
 lopllngal Euton and InUrmedlatelandtnjs.-antl 
arrUlngln Baltimore at 4 A. M. tho folluwlne 
moriting.

Pai _  from SEA FORD M. Round trip tickets J5. 
RCTVKNINO  L«»»es Btlllmora from Peer 3 
Llgln st. at 9 P. M. .vary Tuesday, Thursday and

huti... .....................3 02 "
" Ilurlock's.. ................ ............_2 12 "
" East New Market... ............ ......3 31 "
 ' Llnkwood. ....................... _..3 43 "
" Alreys... ...............'............. ......3 59 "
" Thompson............................ ....|>M "

Arrive at Caaibrldn............ ......... ......4 20 "
ThU train makes close connection with trains on 

th« Dolawaro Itallrnad for all volnta North and 
South of 8«aford and with Steamers, atCambrldgo 
to aad irom Baltlmoro.

JAMES M. MURPIIEY, 
8uy«rlntend«nt.

mew In rise—warrant** •• free Are** fist 
dauipneas or decay. , • • ,,

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFEeV'
WELDED STEEL AND IROW:' -  

BURCraLAR—Proof Rank taf*w,
FIE8T CLASS ' '"'

KEY & COMBINATION LOGIC.
BANK VAULTS, DOORS AXZ> FKAlftf, ; ' 

Over 12,000 In Us*. ' I "' % ''

TESTED IN 200 FIRES."
First Class Goods at Low Price*; «ead far Ilia*. 

t-iated Catalogue and Prlat List. •- ,.: 
Refer to Kinl National Bank. Lvnchbairg JfatUkt. 

and People's Saving Baak of Lnt~'

Winter Schedule.
OF TUB

Eastern S hore
Steam W COmpy of Baltimore,

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market!
ALSO, THE

?AVSHf ABIOH F2AHO,
Will) four new Patents, which combined make it the sweetest aa well u lii* mow 
powerful riai.amndo. Scad for circular or call and see for yourself.

E: M, BRTJCE & CO.,
1SO8 Chestnut Street, 

Philadelphia, Pa.

ora Peer
- . . - - »day,
(jatinxlay, tuaklug connection with the D. D. R. K
lime ih« following morning (except Sunday) for 
jeafrrd.

Ft lulu rceelrrd for all stations on tlie D. A D.
ad .-onnectlntf Rail Hoads, nod carried al lownal 

Chet. For further Informatioo apply at lueoffice 01 
aiuattr pany No. 9» Ught st. llallimore.

(KNIN8ULAR HOUSE,

MAIJI STESIT, SALISBCH, M»,

J. TBACY, Proprietor.

No rAUfXB, or housekeeper who 
pOMiblj cui have one, should be with 
oat   kitchen garden. The beat soil 
for a garden is a sandy loam, not lees 
than two feet deep, and "good t arth 
not of a binding nature in Summer, 
nor retentite of rain in Winter; but 
of smell a texture that it can be work 
ed without difficulty in any season of 
Mat year. If tho land of a pardon be 
of too strong; a nature, it should be 
well mixad with sand, or scrapings of 
roads, especially whoro stones have 
been jjronnd to pieces by carriages. 
A great deal oan be done in the gar 
den this month. "Time hurries on."

WASHINGTON HOTEL
8NOWHILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Firtt-ClaM in Every Rctpect. 

TERMS MODERATE.

BIDGWAY HOUSE." 
N. W' Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
N. W. Cor French A Water- 9u

WILMINGTON, DEL, 
T, B. MERRITT, Proprietor.

The atore boos* bu been put In C»m»l<t« r»- 
p«lr for the rreeptlon ofjufiu. wbsr* Ihsj will 
rtctlT* all th« accomnidstloni «f   nnl-«lus ko- 
Ul. Barnllctl with ibe choices ofwlnn, llqutrs, 
(te., sod Ihe ublo supplied wllb the boss the 
atrktl sffords. 

Julr 15. Ijr.

MiLTBYHOUSB,
Between Brondway A Dowtry,

NEW YOEK

A GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

THE HO WE
MACHINE COMPANY!
Are reorganising their AGENCY DEPART 

MENT, and can offer better terms than ever 
before given to reliable, energetic men to 
sell their

INe-w JL.l(flit nunntnar

S EWING 
SIACHINE8 

IN MARYLAND and VIRGINIA.

Apply at or address

NO, 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

N. B. Applicants for country territory most 
be able to furnish burs* Agents wanted at 
Salisbury.

[S-rn]

AS FOLLOWS, 'WEAT11EK PEBMITT1NO.)

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY. JAN. 29,

The Sterner "Helen"
CAPT. GEORGE A. RAYNER,

Will leate South strert Wharf, erery Fridaj 
at 4 o'clock, P. M. For Chrisfi.ld Onancock, 
r-itt's Wharf, Cedar Hull, Reboboth, New- 
town and Snuw Hill. Reluming. Lenre 
Snow Hill every Monday, 5 o'clock. A. M., 
stopping at the above Landings at the usual 
hours.

Lcnvc Baltimore e»ery Tuesday, same 
Wlmrf.iU* o'clock, P. M. For ChrislieU. 
Onancock. Hiingotcuguc, Occohannock nml 
llitngar'tt ('rcvks. Returning, leave Tavler's. 
(lliingars Creek.) lit 0 o'clock, A. M.,tnuch- 
inK in the above creeks at the usual hours.

Freight and Passengers received for ull 
points on the Eastern Shore, Worcester and 
Somerset, Wkomico and I'ocomokc, and 
Worcester Hnil Roads. On Frif'nys Duly 
fur Worcester Hail (load, via Snow Hill. 
Frui^M received up to 3.-ill P. M.,aud mubt 
b» prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Aflt., 
10B South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup'L

PUILAPKLI-IIIA, WILM1XGTOX, AMD BAU 
Tl.MOllF, KAll.IUIAIW. 

DEL* n:t£K Division Tl.VK TADLK. 
FALL ARIIAXUKMKNT.

On sod slier Mundijr, Sepl. 2ltk. 1174. (Sue- 
days exceptcd,) trains will run M follsws:

SOVTIIWAH*. XOtTUWABD,
Pass<DK«r. Mixed. rasscugcr. MUe«l 
A.M.P.M. P.M. A.M. F.M.I'.il

IM 
730 

1010 
1020 
1033 
10 U

JAMES B. LIPSETT,
Sop'1. 

April 1»-1-

J. B. BUTTERORTO,
Prap't.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, 1!I D.

Proprietor.

been thoroughly repaired, and 
refitted, this House, central to busineM 
and amusements, is again opvn fur th* 
reception of gucals, upon either the

American or European Plan,
TBANSlEMTOnrEiaUMEXT. 

Transient  Table d'hote, 13.00. BMBU
tl.OO Per Day.

DUcount to 1'erronnoot Ontats. 
No. 23 Great June* Street,

OEO. R. NASH, 
July»15-ly Proprietor.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertey Oily, Jf. J.

mHBEDBOrKmLa~OpeDit.ll Hun.

CLOVKR Hnro. Oooosionally there 
MMltesM when clover may be seeded 
onlwinUr grain. But if the seeding 

deferred, the earlier tbe 
is done ia this month the bet- 
One peek of clover seed to tho 

, if etaver is to be seeded alone it 
, however, to sow also or- 

In that caae sow 12tt> 
r'^eed, and not less than 

I <|f «KsMrd grass.

C. R. HOG AN
REDUCTION OF FARE.

  N consideration of the general daclir. __
 in cost of all necessaries appertaining to) opposlt. thoN.w J.riTriuMr.ad D.n.1- >ur 
Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard will be lb«iN*w J«rser r«nini. Morrls_« Essex, N*w Y»rk
lleducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to , f. Krl °j*J!''i iniiaru m

fa.36 Per D»y,
being delenolnad that nothing will he. left 
done In tUe future to make the "Maltby* 
whatlt has keen ia t>- , -ast second to nob* 
in tbecity. * [Jan IS-y

MORTON D. BANES.
Mannfacturer and Dealer in

FINE AND COMMON
FURNITURE.

WAREROOMH 69 SOUTH STRERT
FutTj Ho. 14 N. Pndenrt gt 

______ BALTIMORE. 
CAKF1ELDBBO. & CO,

Keep constaotlr on band a very lacw* Stouk 
of flne WATCUK3, comprising'

A1CEEICAN WATCHES,
Cvrapeaa WaUhw.oibeataaksn,

kith Jawelry, In «vwry varisstr. 
OaydlMdandSh.llJ.w.lry.

Chalolalne* and herfiua. Bollla*. a.w 
SUrrrwar*. a full st*«k.

PlaUd War., U) .v.ry varirty. 
Trave.'lsif Bap. Balls aid Baks.

rorlaaoBsdct. UroaalaiOuH, L*atkerO«oda. 
Faatat very low prices.

Colof na, llrushas aad Soaps, B*un, Ae

OANFIELD BBO. ft CO
OOIl. BALTIMOIU; A C3I ARLEfl m. 

iMltlmore, Ud.

10 57
1107
1117
11 M
11 41
1149
1IM
1210
1201
\1 10
1124
1232
1240
12*5
1260
107
1 IB
t M
1 17
1 M
111
11S

919
L«avo.

70S 
7 13 
7 1« 
714 
7 M 
7M 
SOS 
111

141 
83 
SM

I 1 ' 1 
11»

i 00 W! 
Philadelphia, 
llallimore...... 
Wllmlngton....

|D*1. Juncliou. 
S2SN w CaslU.....

otale lluad .....
toe r-^.............
Hoduey..........

550 Klrkw'ood..

Arrlv..

610
(2»Mlddletown. 
842 Townsond .
64'J 
701

721

Ml. 1'luuant..

Illackblrd . 
treen Sprint;..

7 liClayton 
Unyrna.
llnofurd..

7 33 Mourton.. 
  on l>ov«r.. 
S 10 Wyoming.......

P.M.

Woodilda.. 
Canterbury............

»: SSKollou. ........
SS7|llarrln|ton.
9 OtiFsrmlugton
023 (jreenvood..
» JH llrldgxllla.. 

10 OS'Beaford... .....
10 ULaursl. .........
10 4AD*lmar.. .....
Arrlv*.
A.M.

1 IS 
145 
018 
007

942 
9 S3 
930

< 10 
S5I 
S41 
S34 
S29 
SOS
II
  14 
SUO 
75 
7 4>

I 15 1000
SM
350 tO>
S42
330
317
3 IS
IDS
300

J20 
211 
200 
1 Si 
I U 
14 
IS* 
124 
1 I 
104 12 »' 

732 1250 
7101230 

12 It 
12 OT 
1164 
1IM

(1C

654 
5 W 
924

and industrial activity has been commenced. 
Large accessions to our geographical 

knowledgu havo beed made by the Indefati 
gable explorers of Africa.

Thegreat political revolutions of the last 
dt cade, with the natural result ofth* lapse 
of time, have brought Into public view a 
multitude of new men, whose names are in 
evcrr one's mouth, and of whose lives every 
one i's curious to know tbo particulars. Great 
battles have been fought and important 
siges maintained, of whieh the details are as 
yet preserved only in th» newspapers or in 
transient publications of the day, but which 
ought now to take their in ptrmareat and 
authentic hislosy.

In preparing the present edition for the 
press it has accordingly been the aim of the 
editors to bring down the Information to the 
latest possible dates, and to furnish an ac 
curate account of the mos* recent discoveries 
in science, of every fresh production in li 
leramre, and of the newest inventions in the 
practical arts, as well as to give a succinct 
and original record of ihe progess of political 
jBd historical events.

Tbe work has been begun after long and 
careful preliminary labor, and with the 
ample resources for carrying It on to a suc 
cessful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates have 
been nsed, but every page has been printed 
on new type, forming, in fact, a uew Cyclo 
pedia, witc the same plan and compass as 
Us predecessor, but with a far greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, and with such improve 
ments in its composition as have been iu - 
gest«d by longer experience and enlarged 
knowledge.

Vhe illustrations which ar: introduced for 
Ihe first time in the preaent edition have 
been ad-*ed not for the sake of pictorial ef 
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to 
the explanations in the text. They em 
brace all branched ofsrienee and of natural 
history "and depict the roont famous and re 
markable features of scenery, architecture 
and nrt, as well as the various processes ol 
mechanic* ami manufactures. Although 
intended for instruction rather than embel 
lishment, no pains have been spared to in- 
itiro their artistic excellence; Ihe colt ol 
their oiecntion is enormous, and it is be 
lieved they will find a welcome reception a; 
an admirable feature of the Cyclopaedia, and 
worthy of its high character.

This work I* sold to Subscribers oily 
|. arable vn delivery of each volume. It will 
 IT completed in sixteen Urge octavo vol- 
imes, each containing about 800 pages, fully 
.lluslritled with several thousand Wood Kn- 
graviugs,and numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Maps.

PRICB AND STYLE OR BINDING.
Intilra CloU.ptr nl... ........................... |».00
7n Library l^athtr,ptr vol...... ........... ...... 1.00
/« Hal} Tvrtey J/orcrro. p«r « !., ............. 7 00
/» llalj A'ujfi'u, «riru gill, ptr to/.,.... ........ S.OO
1* Full .Vorocco. aniline, fill tiau, ft* itt., 10.0S 
Infill Kiaiia.^r w/.... ....... .................. 10*0

Six volumes now ready. Succeeding vol 
ume*, until completion, will be issued once 
in two months.

 . Specimen pages of the AuaHictx Cv- 
CLor*i>u, showing type. Illustrations, etc., 
will be sent gratis, on application.

Kirit-CliiM.Canviis*ing Agents Wanted. 
Address the Publishers,

U. AITLETOM A CO., 
549 * 551 liroadway, N. Y. 

W. W. IIAYNB, 
(jeneral Agent for State, 

22 P. O. Avenue, Balto., Md.

ai Hank, and rcopl.-s BavlnfBaak of 
  II the llauki In Daltlmor* ; Traasarr
Washington, D. C.

Alro tea near references :
Hhcnandoah County Bank, Weodstoak, J. 

Danntr.
Hank of Warrtn, Front Bora).
New Market Savings Bank. New Market.
Pago CouDtr Bank, Lurar. Va.
Hank of Berry vllle.
Union Hank, of Wlnchtttcr.
National llank of Harrtsoyburrg.
Warrenlou Hank, Warrenton Va. 
Hank of Culpeper, Culpeper 0. U. Va> 
Cillrcm II. nk «r( harfoltivlllc,

'*-.»

.
, Va.,

Georgia I.oan 4 Truit Co., Atlanta. 
ScoBeld tolling MillScoBeld tolling Mi 
Writ A Edwards, 
L. B. Lankford,
Joseph K. Johnson A Co., Savannah. 
Palmer A lleplsh, " 
O. J. Mathewson. 
Hranca, Scott * Co. 
AtwoodA Lampkla,
Cochran* ASIaguIre, 
Urlfflth, Clavton A Co. 
W. W. Woodruff A Co.

Bone.

Ollford A Co., 
John Agnew A Son. 
Smith A Melton, 
National Bank,

KaoxvllU, T***.

CoUs>Ua,sVQ.,. 
ChMUfl.E

1000 In Baltimore; 509 In BUhmond.
_ 

Ch*ttar.A,fl> '

, D. C. Fee, It, lITt 
U U. Mlll.r, Eso., Mlll.r-i 8aT. aid I 

Ir:— WiDuarSIr bar* at laat |0t o»r " —your make out of the rulni of th* "r   T 
burocd two monthi since. It passed through th. 
entln fire and has be«n In th* smould.rlaf nlaa 
 TOI sine*. It aflonls us pleasur* toataUtMllksj 
contents werteiillrcl; uninjured, and to add, a*. 
other proof to (ho superiority of roar « / *;. .T*sV^ 
Safe was an old on* In us* sou» 12 or U y

BERRY A
Over MO similar letttra hare b*ta i    fr~l.|sT>s)i u 

Ing th* utter Impossibility to destroy thxoaUata 
of a Miller Safo. 12,000 now In DM and a tSM'Jr ' 
15 jrtari b^fort iho public u a ant-class aW«, :... , , 

L. H. MILUrk.  ' 
BalUasorrtt ...

. .1.   «aW«or..M« April-*  II

JS.HAJ

440
491

41* 
4M 
141
ill
3 IS 
SOU 
337 
1» 
110 
1M 
117 
105

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF

llanbre, Ste, Tin 4 Skcet Iron
Vfnro,

SOUTH OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ill II48 
II 00 1110 

Leave,
If. P.M.

The mixed tialn will h« run subject to dalavs 
Incident to freight nuslness, and will atop only 
at stations whsro tint Is gtvan.

II. F. KEVMY, 8up.rlat«adatit.

ODO

fit for n»e or econom- 
prorisuon ia m*d« for 

,tt)n.t\r.uu> frpro it »u toon ita

fwraor in uelcoting a 
»ot overlook ibo iic«r 

school botiM.

UNDERTAKING ! 

T. "E. HUMPHREYS,
8ae««e*ar la

M. J. TOADVINE,
6AL1BDUKY, MD., 

HucoDsliot'; OB band a Urge awortmtat of
UNDER TA KERS' MA TEltIA LS

of the
Latest 8tyle« Out.

and Is prepared to 111 all ordtra for Codns al I be
sbortrst nottcs,

Ha l**ps censtaotlr on biDd ao assnrlment of 
colBDiAc^b* Is pro|>sr«l, at short jiullo», tu fur 
nish t be laUit it jrlta of

^j, v
liters, and wlttiln tw«|i« salnutea el 

Wall street, Canal Strert. and Cllv Hall
LYMAN r'lbK, Pr.prtetn.

LA PIERRE HOUSE.

ARTHUR MUNSON

TUE DEST

Cooking Stoves
Now la tG« Market.

J. B. BlTTElWOTn,
Phll.dsls.kta.

rroprUtsr.
Terms S3.5O t>er Day.
April l»-ly •*

BUUIAL CASKETS.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHEHTNUT STREET. 

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA,

S. M. HEULIHG8, - - Proprietor, 

COMMERCIALHOTEt
3a«MABKET8TEEET,

T. H -flialr Railings of all Id* latest 
nlsh*d at lowraUe and, short notice.

slrlua fur- 

Febr. a.

Heallj Imm Board •$& per Day.
Koveuibsr-ll -if ,

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging-, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed. 

Skop opposite the Pott Office, Salisbury 
_______ Maryland.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
C, C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry, bast 

C. sort for Uhland, I/owlanJ, 01 Oardtn 
by mall prepaid, $1 per 100, $5 per 1,000 
All the New, Choice Strawberries and 
Peaches. A priced Catajoguu of these and 
all Fruits, Ornamental Trees, Evergreens. 
Shrubs, Bulbs. Kosn, Plants, Ac,, and 
KKEHH FLOWER aOARDBN BBBDS, the
tholcest collection lo iba country, with all 
novelties, will bo sent £ial]» taaiiy addtcas H 
25 sorUrjf elib.rWoW*?, dard««V Trte.'Ev-l 

beeeVs. foe  i.t'O, senfby

Eastern Shore Railroad.

C1IANUE OF SCHEDULE. 
On aad after Tuesday, Sopl. tsth. 1174, (tin- 

days axccpted) Trains will run as follows: 
TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

No. 1. N*. 1. 
UsfsCrUBtld ...........7 09am ............... S 13 a u

" HoMW«ll..........7 M.. ..................... S 10
Marloc.............? 40...... ............  I <J
Klaptoa.... ....7 M .................... I U
Wetlo»ar......-,.S IS....................... t 10

" Ntwtowa JUM.I »..._...  , ....... t M
" Princess A»n« I M ....... ........... ....« u

Lorstlo........... » 10.........    ....» 47
" TAt*. .............. » IS.................... ...» S7
" Korktown....... I 40........................10 00
" Hallsburv........lO M.......... ........... ..10 N
" Wllll's' ftldlngll no.......................10 M

Arrlv. st Uelmar.... II IS......... ........ ........10 a
TRAIN! MOT1NO BOUTB.

No. 1. Ho. < 
LMTS Dslmar .. ........ I 16 psa...........,......} SOpm

W Mil's' Sldlail tt. ................... .......1 ^
" Bsllshurj...... J 10 ..........................-4 M

Kor»towB.....,.» K ..........................I 00
»dtn. ....... .....140.. ..............:........ a to

" I«ratlo .........1 SO...........................I IS
Princess Anns! M.. ................... ......I II
Nawtowa Jnt I 40.. ........................ I M
Wa.lo.er ...... 00 ........... ............4 00
Klngtton. ....... 4 W... ................. .....I II

" ' Marion........... 4 I»............ ............ 4 M
•• llopsw.ll.. .... .4 SO.........................4 n

Arrlv. at Crllleld,. S OS.... .................... ..i tt
No. t will tsk« fuireten. Mall, Kiaraw, aad 

all fralghu for Jursejr fur. e jnuietlng at ixtlmar 
wllk tb« IMUwarr and Maryland Fast Frilgbl 
Llii*. >'». I will du slluthor frelicht business.

Hblppori arn r«<|ulrnl toliave 'rcl|lits al lh». ta- 
tl«n tut wlnutrs l>f fore travliitf time uf tralus, and 
all perishable artlrlm iiruporrx Invoiced, In order 
thai k'.ejr anajr b« racalf od aad »aalfsat44 wllk 
despatch.

CONNaX.TIOWS.-At Newlown Junction with 
Worcester A rhiiuarsitl H. 1C. At Hallsbnrr with 
Wlenmlco <  I'o*«ni(ika It. It. Al Uelmar wilt 
IMlawar* R. U. for all points North. At CrliBeld 

.with suaa.rs for llalllinar. ou Mon<U|S, Tua*- 
daia, Thursdays and Frldavs. and stavassr for 
Moifolk oo Mondays, W»auaads»s aid Krldara oo

W. THOMPSON, 8opt.

THE BEST COOK- 
TENTED 

June 13, 1871
Ku nh 'I with MS 
volr whan rxiulrwl-

For Wood and CoaK Not. 0, 7, 8 and 0.

Plain $ Beautiful Design,
Reversible Centres nod Finished 

Workmanship.

PATENT FEEDING AND SLIDING 
  FRONT DOORS.

Tin-Hoed Oyen Doors & Porcelain Knots
Easily Managed.

Simple in Construe'ion.
Sure Operator.

ergreet»,«r Herb tiwteVs, foe »i.t'0, sent'by | »f T HftftftQ R, fft 
m-ill, nupaU. WUUUCttAL K <^.VTA« I _, _*».._«f B™** *_,™-, 
LOUUETOTUB TRADE. Agents Wan- FRUIT A If D PRODUCE) 
ted. I 

B. M. \V^.T«OIV. Old Colony i 
Nurseries and deed Warehouse, Plymouth, I _

The Plates are heavy and 
Flues unusually large.

FOR SALE BY

BREWINGTON & DORMAN,
Salubury, Md. 

Hapl-JI-K._______________________

Teas! Teas!
Tfc. ahotaaal la th* world laaporl.rs' pries*  

largest Company la Asacrlsi-stapU srtlcU  
pl.aa** tv*r;b.^iv trad* continually Increasing  
Ag*at« wanted    r|wh*i«-tM*i Udatatasals  
doa'l waal*time **ud for clrcalario

BOBKttT WRLLtl, 
41 Ttaey Btrwat, Mew Y»tk. 

P. 0. B»i 11*7.
PHICI LIST.

Oolong, niack-40 M, 60, Ix-n 70 e.nli   Mr »o»n4. 
Mlied,r,rn and nlk-~«O.BO, to. b,sl70cu. " 
Japan. Unculurad-SO. 70. SO. SO, beat 11.0*    
Imperial, (irecn -40. 70. SO. 'M. best 11.00 " 
Y*uug llvson,(lr*en-00, SO, 10, «0,  «,

II 00, ),< «! II (*5. "
Ounnowtftr, Ure«n-ll.lO, b«*l II.M " 
Cat-dill lirraklail.Illack 40, 7o,SO, to,

best 11,00 "
N. B. Wnhaveasptelallly of Garden Orowlh 

Young HvaoD and Jmptrlan at 11.20, and Oolong 
Eilra Choice ll.oo.

4W Ifona of our Agents should not eall upon 
you,sand for a pound aampl* of any klud you r*« 
qulr*. Knclaaath* taonay, and w* will forward It 
lo you. p*r return asajl. without auy eaUacbarie.

721 CHESTNUT 8TKEET ,PH1LA' I 
GRKAT KIIIK MAHVIN'B SXFM. 

OFFICE "STATE JOURNAL," \ I 
UAKRISBUKE, Pa., NOT. 11,1878.J , 

MAIIVIN & Co. 
Gcnu:  We had in our offlce (whlcfc'" 

was in the building of the State Printer 
Benj. Singerly), one of your Alum and 
Dry Plaster Patent Fire-Proof Safe*. Tele 
building wks entirely deetroved by firo OB 
the 5th unit. Our safe fell into the eelUr 
among the ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., nnd could not be reached uutlt W-day 
and when wo opened it we found the con- ' 
tent*, books, letters, papers, etc., safe arid1 
uninjured by the Ore. So rreat was) tbe 
heat that the lock, dial, and handle UuU.- 
tbrons the bolta Wdrc entirely molted off. 

Your*, respectfully, 
(Signed) JAMES R. PiPM, '

BuaincM ManaJeT. 
721 Cbeatnut Street

Philadelphia. 
10 S. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimort, Md.
BREWINGTOX & DOHMAN Agenlg, 
________ Salisbury Maryland, f

WICOMICO MILLS,
HEAB OF DIVIIIIIITIOT.

Salisbury, Md., .', 
"Wholesale and R«tall.

Thomas HmHphreys, Proprietor.' ll
WICOMICO FAMILY, ; 

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER, ' r 

__ FINJE,
Patronin Home Manufacture.

Sept. !»-*«•.

JUST IM^TIMBI •
SPENCER E. McCALUSIEB, .li*i 

opened at tbo
FIVE POINTS"  ' '

Baliibury, a flue amort men t of 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND

FAMILY OUlX'EHIjm,
here may always be found the bell 

BRANDS OF FLOUK,
market. Tbo public are respectfully 

ovitcd to call and examine his stock be- 
>r» purchasingelsorfliero. Quick salexdd
iBiall proflu, is the order of the day.

"WEfrdH^co-T;,

D1V

VK

W 3
K. B. Boots 

tad Satisfactiu

~j7s7
[fatcta.

WATCHES,
(

care/nil/ r»

"BffiTO
Wll

BJ

CANDY M
D

W-teValBjCakeaj

Peninsu
*,«

WHOLESAL 

FORKI

Ol
TOBA

D 

OMB PRIC

COMMISSION SMKCHiWf ;
Tor Ihe sale of '. > /
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

F. C. TODD
WHOLESALE t RETAIL

UMiPROTBHHDJAIffl,
S4. MA IN ST., 

Carriage Material a Specialty.

T. M. STEVENS & Co.
LIVERY STABLES. 

WORSES AUD BUGGIES FOR HIRE.
DOCK STREET.

.SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

JOHN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HABBWABE.PINSWABE.&c
48 MAIN ST.

What is the Use.

INSURANCE AGENCY.

LITE, FIRE, & MARINE,
DIVISION ST., 

Largest rto'tg written

John Brohawn,
DHY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARF&C. &C.

20 MAIN STREET.

W L BREWINGTON,
GENERAL DEALER IN

CHOICE FA1LY GROCERIES.
ST-

H. J BREWINGTON,
HATH,

H. S. BBEVIHGTOH & BRO,
READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES

AMD

JBffl' M11SHING GOODS.
47 MAIN ST.

Wlmt is (he use oftrlmming a lamp, 
Ifyoa-ncver intend o light it?

What is theuie of grappling A wrong, 
If you never intend to right it ?

How dreary would the mciuloirs be 
In the plcneitnt summer light,

Suppose there wasn't a bin' to ling, 
And suppose! the grass was white.

And dreary would the garden be, 
With all its flowery trees,  

Suppotc there were no butterflies, 
And suppose there were no bees.

£dcrt

STRAW GOODS,
SILK HATS AM LADIES' FOES.

37 MAIN STREET.

A. F. PAR3ONS,
Wholewle A Retail Dealer in all Kinds 

-OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION ST.

A COLOSSAL ENTERPRISE.

IIKALER IN

toots Shots Hats ant Caps of an Str 
ia and Varieties,

10 MAIIV ST.. 
N. B. Boot* & 8hoe« mnJe to Order 

tad Satisfaction Guaranteed.

^jTs. FAHLOWT
f atctoaier anil Meler.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS aod

JEWELRY 
repaired, and warranted.

GUNBYt
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

-IN-

Harflware & Cnttlery, Tobacco, Cigars
And SsnutV.

Manufacturer of all qualities of Cigars 
Crat« Hinge* and Ha*pt at Factory Prices

E. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholeaalo and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peach and ferry Crates, Bute, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS.

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Neatness and Dispatch.

wicqinco FALLS MILLS.

PKACTICAL

DENTIST,

O FFF.RShli prnfcMlontl irrrke'to the public 
tt all houri.

.V7h-ou« OrAfr ffw AdiuloUterotl totho«« detlrlog 
It.

VI,Iti rrinceu Anne Tundiyi, >nd laurel, Del. 
on KrMajri.

"BLACKSMITHING!

REDUCTION]** PBJOES,
'IV) THE rrlll,l('«nd mr pitrnD«. Having ile- 
1 UTtnlnrri to Make a reduction tu my i»rlrr«, 

cemniMi*urM*> with Ihe Qoct-mftfei of tbe tlmrt, I 
<rlU..Croat Dili dilo.do »ork at Ikt following 
prlci«;
HorRe-Slioeing f 1 00.
Drawing on light Tyrea, 25 eta.

 ' " now " 50 els.
Now Plows 15 cts. per pound

All other work by lh»pauud 10 its. Olbt-rvork 
At proportlouttv prlcrt.

WM. II. fIRAY. 
Cinidrn 81, B.lUl.urjf, Mi). 

Dec-5 -U.

& ElAEGOOD,
WHOLBUI.K *. RETAIL.

AND
CANDY MANUFACTURERS

DIVISION ST. '
yrfl"mC«t««.oc«Ur dnnr »uhegjorlMl Notice.

Peninsula Liquor House
$. UUYWN H BRO,

WHOLESALE AND RETAILDEALERS
IN 

FORKIGN AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS,
TOBACCO & CIGARS.

DOCK STREET.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

WE, MB mm mm,
CIIU1U 11 ST., Eail of DIVISION KT.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
ITuuoraliS in anv part or Ui« county 

attentUtl to »t ihurt notice, Ooftlnm 
mud* in the iutoHt »nd most Im 
proved a»tylc>».

OKB PRICE 1 JUvSTJCE TO A1J,!

JAKES CANNON,

L

built with di»;-attii. 
Furniture neatly reptifred.

WM. M. THOKOUOHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

AMD

\ LI. tlndi of work which Ihi w*Dt> mid qccti- 
itlli* at Ihe puMic Jemnad, tucti u 

UA< III.N'KHY, 
EIXICUTOOIA. 

HORSE H1IOK1NO,
CARUIAUF. WOltK. 

»n4 «Mry olhtr Job of work in Ih* prnvlnco ol
General BlnckMiiiiahing,

eit<utr<l >l Ihf iborUil ponlbl* ootlet aad *l 
rcft'ontbU prlcci. 

NuJ»b» »re ev«r turned «w»y. 
Workvbitni fronting on CaiuJta and Lombard 

 t*., near tna<'aui(4rii brl<](«. 
Urdtn for work art r«ij>rotfuMy >nltrll»d.

WM. U.TIIOKDL'GIIUOOP,
Salliburjr, Md. 

faa U-1I7J-IT.

CLOTHING !
CHEAP

TTOK CASH.
UHQEST STOCK on the PENDiSUU

Cor. tUin A 8t PeUr'« SU.

H0HPHMYS & TILGHMAH"
81 MAIN ST ,

Xanu/kcturwn, Wholeult and Retail 
  Dealer* In  

AUKINDSOFYELLOWPINE
LUMBER.

-*9hual«(, DrwMd Flooring, gidiiig, Box
Barn So&rdi, 

North Carol! aa

AID

RIVERSIDE STEAM SAW

'•nd £1*91*918 JSI
CRATE

SOI IANUIACTOBY
Marj B. WiUUini, 

nnd Wbolnnle and Retail Denier

Direct Croat Swampa. 
H«S Shookf, Ptarb CratM

Material out and Dcliferrd 
Off CABS OR BY VESSEL

 to amiclpaU buildiog will 
write fyr price li»t-

Manufacturer of, 
in all

kindi of Ytllow Pine Lumber, Rough 
and DreMtd. Full atock con»Untlv on 
h»nd. Ord r« for Canto or Carload filled 
with proMptnew A D upatcb, and at pr\- 
ce» tlut defy Competition. Corrc»jx>n- 
drne« wilicite'l.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
-A.ttome" at Law, 

BALI8BUPY, MD.
Offloefoar doors from ibePENINSDLAB 
HOUSE.

A LL KINDS OF

lURIinr IUIIS
EOR BALE AT

THIS OFFICE

Ten yearn ago there was still 
standing on tho corner of Broadway 
and Ann Street, where the stately 
Herald building now overlooks the 
busiest thoroughfare in tho New 
World, a large, rambling structure, 
of rather shabby external appearance 
which was known to all the world of 
America as a veritable Palace of Won 
ders. Pictures of the strange animals 
from every part of the globe, wbich 
were to be scon within, adorned the 
outer walls, and stimulated the cu 
riosity of the passers-by; tho flags of 
all nations waved from the parapets, 
and above them proudly floated the 
Stnra and Stnpes. From sunrise 
till latent night throngs of people, of 
all ages, passed in at its ample doors 
and wandered through its halls, 
lingering at every step to wonder and 
admire. A larger or more wonder 
ful collection of curiosities was never 
gathered under a single roof; and 
though many of them were ot little 
intrinsic vaUio. a very large propor 
tion would havo been of great worth 
to any museum. There was some 
thing to catch every ^variety of taste. 
For the lovers of thu marvulous there 
wore monstrosities like tho "woolly 
horse," the "What is it?" and the 
"Mermaid ;" for those who took de 
light in natural history there was the 
sea-lion, tho learned seal, tho Happy 
Family, the stuffed walrus, and many 
another interesting specimen of the 
animal kingdom from the Hooky 
Mountains, tho burning wilds of 
Africa, tho icy regions of the arctic 
zone, or from the uttermost isles of 
the ocean. In short, the whole world 
was laid under tribute to furnish en 
tertainment to the patrons of. the 
American Musenm. Tho sea gavo its 
strangest forms of fish and shell, and 
forest and the desert their savage 
denizens, tho air its varied shapes of 
feathered beauty. Relics of Indian 
times, of our colonial days, and of 
our great War of Independence at 
tractcd t'jose who wore interested in 
American antiquities ; suits of bat. 
tored armor, dinted shields, battle- 
axes of nnconth and frightful shape, 
spears, swords, daggers, and other 
ancient weapons, carried tho visitor 
back to the days when men fought 
hand to hand, instead of picking each 
other off, like gamo, with riflus, or 
sweeping whole regiments down with 
the deadly mitrailleuse

Then there was tho lecture-room, 
or theatre, whore Sothorn, Karney 
Williams, and other well-known ac 
tors won their first laurels, before 
audiences that could not often afford 
to treat themselves to an evening's 
amusement at tho more expensive 
theatres. The transient attractions 
of the Museum wore constantly varied. 
There wore "living statuary," panto 
mime, instrumental music, ventril- 
oqnism, Punch and Jndy, fancy glass 
blowing, jugglery, etc., and when this 
marvolona bnilding, with all its con 
tents, was destroyed by fire, on the 
18th of July, 1865, tUe community 
sustained a loss that neither time nor 
money could retrieve. Mr. Barnum, 
it is true, noon established a new 
museum higher np on Broadway, 
where he gathered an admirable col 
lection of curiosities, bat it did not 
compare with the old. "The second 
Temple waa hot like the first"

These reminiscences of the old 
American Museum, which is still bold 
in affectionate remembrance by a 
largo portion of tho community, aro 
naturally suggested by the announce 
ment of Mr. Barnnm's fateat and 
moat gigantic enterprise, the "Great 
Roman Hippodrome," with which he 
proposes to travel through the States 
during the coming season. His pre

parations are on a scale of magni 
ficence unrivaled in the history of 
traveling exhibitions. All his shows 
have been merged in a chartered COIN 
poration, known aa ' The P. T. Bar 
num Universal Exposition Company," 
with a capital of a million of dollars. 
Mr. Barnum, who is president of the 
company, and his manager, Mr, Coup, 
have spent months in Europe, visit 
ing every important exhibition, and 
bringing away many choice features 
and valuable suggestions, and I ho re 
sult is a combination of attractions 
such as has never been seen in one 
exhibition since tho world began.

The Great Roman Hippodrome will 
resemble a moving camp. There are 
1200 men, women, and children in 
Mr. Barnum's service, and the stock 
includes 750 horses and ponies, be 
sides elephants, camels, English stags 
and stag-hounds, trained ostriches, 
lions, bears, tigers.and other anittals. 
For the exhibition of the menagerie 
and the various shows, displays, and 
performances connected with the en 
terprise, two enormous tents, each 
500 feet in length and 300 in width, 
have been provided, one of which will 
bo kept in advance, in order that no 
time may be lost by delay in making 
ready. The question of transport* 
tion by rail a very serious one was 
solved by the construction of 150 care 
twice the usual length,built expressly 
for this purpose. Among them are 
a number of "horse-palace" cars, 
constructed with commodious stalls, 
in which tho horses can He down and 
rest while on the journey, and arrive 
at the place of exhibition quite fresh 
for tho performance. Besides mov 
ing tho tents, animals, and all other 
material in these Hippodrome cars, 
berths will bo provided in those de 
voted to the i>cr?»nnel of the company 
for nearly all the employes. Besides 
the grent exhibition tents, there are 
cooking and dining tents, and stable 
tents for the horses aud other ani 
mals. There is also attached to the 
company a large corps of blacksmiths 
aad carpenters and builders, some of 
whom precede tho show several days 
to make ready for the exhibition by 
preparing tlio ground, erecting scats, 
etc. Tho dressing-room tents alone 
will cover more ground than nn or 
dinary circus.

To move sucli an enormous estab 
lishment without hitch or delay re 
quires tho employment of cle<ir-hcad- 
ed practical men at the head of 
each department. Every thing is so 
arranged as to move with tho smooth 
ness and precision of clock wo>k. At 
the appointed hour tho canvas will 
go u]>, tho street procession will move 
tho performances will commence 
When all is over, and tho great tent 
emptied, every thing will bo packed 
up by thoBo detailed for the work, 
and the caravnu. without tho loss of 
a minute, will be on the move toward 
tho next place of exhibition.

Tho programme of performances 
will bo varied and attractive. Donald- 
son will make da; ly balloon ascciifiions 
with a car largo enough to contain a 
company of five or six persons, at a 
cost of about $/>00 a clay for this fea 
ture alone. Then there will bo tlio
 'Ilomnn races" in chariots driven by 
"Amazons," the "liberty races," in 
which forty wild horses are turned 
JOOBC in tho arena in exact imitation 
of tho famous carnival races of Rome 
aud Naples; tho "htanding races," in 
which tho riders stand on bare-back 
horses ; hurdle races for ladies ; flat 
races by English, French, and Amer 
ican jockeys ; besides carnal, elephant 
ostrich, and monkey races. Another 
feature will bo exhibitions of Indian 
life on the plains, in which the actors 
will be scores of Indians, with their
 qnaws and papponsea. They will 
put np a genninelndian encampment 
hnnt real bnfialoea, give war-dances, 
pony race*, foot races agains*, horses, 
exhibitions of daring horsemanship, 
lasso-throwing. A band of Mexican 
raiders, mounted on thoir famous 
mustangs, will make a pretended at 
tack on the Indian camp, and giro a

great credit for an enterprise which 
is calculated to afford a vast amount 
of innocent, popular amusement ; 
and although this gigantic venture
involves an enormous outlay of 
money, it will present too many at 
tractions not to be generously sus 
tained. It is Mr. Barnnm's intention 
to visit Europe next autumn with the 
whole chtablishment, and astonish 
the Old World with this wonderful 
exposition of what can be accomplish 
ed by Yankee enterprise.

Written for the AnvEnTisr.K.

"Hard Times."
This is a song that the people' of

our country have been singing for 
many years, When or where it be 
gan I know not. I know very well 
that they have been singing for the 
last ten years, and all this time loud 
er and louder. I never heard oi it 
doing any good , but it has done 
much harm by making people who 
have done well do badly, by becoming 
discouraged. You often henr people 
speaking of days that are past, when 
everything went on smoothly ; but. 
if you had lived then, I think you 
would have found many complaiuers. 

But are the times really harder now 
than they hare been 7 In some partn 
of the country probably they are. If 
they are not, they will" seem so to 
some people, who always think they 
arc. There is a great deal of truth in 
Hamlet's remark, "There is nothing, 
either good or bad, but thinking 
makes it so." You may think that the 
times are hard until they really are. 
One man may cry hard times in a 
neighborhood till they all get at it, 
then they will have hard times sure 
enough.

Perhaps in the section whore this 
will be read tho times aro a little 
harder than usual. Tho people in 
Wicomico have been having, until a 
short time back, a plentiful time.  
But while they wore doing well, some 
of them were all the time complain 
ing. I do not know that they are 
more so than other people, I do not 
believe they are. But, strange as it 
may seem, the very ones who aro 
Raying tho most about hard times are 
doing the least toward making them 
better. Why aro the times so hard ? 
I answer   lack of education j lack 
of economy ; lack of energy.

You will find muny persons who 
could havo been well educated with 
no education. There aro hundreds 
of children from school to day who 
should be there. We havo public 
schools. Ask the parents why they 
do not send thoir children to them.   
The reply is, "llaid times   they 
must work." Mark tho man who 
thus speaks, will you t Yon will fitul 
that in one year ho will throw away 
enough to send his children to school 
at least that length of time. How ? 
I do not say that I can toll you how 
all do it, but I will toll you how some 
do. You will find ono with his mouth 
puffed out with a quid of tobacco, 
which makes him look like a cow 
chewing her end. That appears to 
bo a small thing when ho buys five 
or ten cents' worth at a time ; but 
count it up at tho cud of tho year. 
and you will find that he has thrown 
away from twenty to fifty dollars.

Others you will find smoking ci 
gars. That looks like a pig prepar 
ing for a snow-storui. But tho result 
is different, for tho pi# is making 
himself a >ir<l, but tho amoker in iimk 
ing himself a bed-leu. Count the 
cost, and yon will find thnt in ono 
year ho will waste from fifty to four 
hundred dollars.

There are many other, ways in which 
men are throwing away thoir monuy. 
Drinking soal-poinoning fire-water, 
gambling, etc.

Now, Mr. Editor, if a man has all 
of these bad habits combined, he 
may throw away a ycr-rly income of 
from $10,000 to 8100,000, which 
would be enough, not only to give 
his children a common school educa 
tion, but a collegiate ono ; and yet, 
all the time, his family are in a suf

As I have already to a certain ex 
tent shown, economy is necessary.  
Strange to say, people generally be 
gin to live economical the wrong way; 
and, anything that is begun wrong, 
if it is not changed, always comes 
out wrong. Here is the way one 
will do it lie stops his papers, let 
them be good or bad. Ask him to 
buy a good book. "Can't spare the 
money." Ask him for money for any 
good purpose. "Can't give it." He 
calls that economy. A man of that 
kind is not living economically he 
is living selfishly. Few men who do 
thus get along well; none should.  
A selfish man is a misery to himself
and to everybody near him. While 
you are economical, be liberal. But 
keep your eyes open ; not on your 
neighbors, but on others, who come 
along for tho purpose of cheating 
you. I havo seen soino men buy 
three or four dollars' worth of good- 
for-nothing medicines, when they 
had no use in the world for them.  
That money was thrown away when, 
if it liad been put in a good book, ii 
would have done much good. Yet 
tho man who does that is a good hon 
est man. He hears the medicine 
man talking so glibly that ho thinks 
he is more than an ordinary man, so he 
buys his medicines. After it is too 
late he sees that he is cheated. Don't 
let those men fool you ; they always 
have more bran than bruini.

But I said in the beginning that 
there is a lack of energy. You find 
a great many young men lounging 
around doing nothing. If yon talk 
with ono of them he will tell you that 
"tho times are so hard that he cannot 
get anything to do." It would be 
more honest in him if he would say, 
"I am too lazy to work." Well may 
tho parents and friends groan of hard 
tim«s while they have a tax of this 
kind upon them.

Tho young man says, "I am wait 
ing for something to turn up,so that 
I can get something to do that will 
pay. I don't intend to work and get 
nothing for it" An energetic man 
will work for no pay sooner than do 
nothing. But, Mr. Editor, how runny 
men did you over hear of as becoming 
men of wealth or honor, who waited 
for something to turn up in order 
that they might gain their wealth or 
honor t 1 do not suppose you ever 
lio.ird of one. It is thoir duty to "go 
to work and turn something up." If 
they do not they may continually 
complain of "hard times.'' Yea, 
rnoro, they will always bo a bore to 
tho men of energy and drain to the 
purse of their friends. Young man, 
ilon't do that, but go to work and 
stop tho old song of'-HARD TIM Ed." 

I will cloBo *>y saying educate the 
tho children , live economically ; work 
manfully ; say no more of hard times, 
and there will be fur more pleasure 
and much bettor times. W. J. T.

"I know yon do, and I'm going to
tell you directly, but as I waa saying 
about mother, she rained a splendid 
lot of turkeys the year after she wad 
married, and father he insisted be 
should tike them up to the city, and 
get a big price for them, he said In 
could sell them hisself, and that 
would uave tho commission ; he talk 
ed and talked a good while, before 
mother give in ; you see father had 
never been to the city and she was 
most offrnid he wonld get cheated ; 
but finally she got father ready, and 
she got tho turkeys ready, (forty nice 
fat turkeys fit to grace the table of a 
king   poor mother used to say when

/Vvm the Marytind Ktrmtr;

Aunt Sally on Farming.

mimic but faithful representation of 
the wild scones enacted on the Wes 
tern frontier. The English stag -bunt 
will be an exact picture of tho »port 
itself, with a company of 150 men and 
women in full hunting costnnio, nnd a 
largn pack of Engli.sli stag hounds. 
There will also bo many other inter 
esting and attractive features, tho 
mere mention of which would moke a 
small volume. 

Mr. Barnum certainly deserves

fering condition, and thuy with him 
complaining of hard times. Look at 
tho money that he is daily throwing 
away. Ho does not tuko il in his 
hand and throw it an far an ho can 
s<-nd it. 'Twould be far hotter if ho 
would. But, insteiul of that, ho in 
mining his health, running hib ECU' 
to the devil, leaving his children nn 
educated, and with nothing save his 
bad rame upon them, and his bad 
example to follow.

"Good Morning, Aunt Sally ! I'm 
glad to see yon ; I want to write 
something about /urmi'iiy, and now 
jiiot tell mo your experience, and I'll 
writo it down."

"Well, now," said the old lady 
complacently, 'arc you in earnest t 
and why do you want to writo it 
down."

"For the benefit of tho ladies in 
general, but particularly for the 
timuMftncnt of tho Etiitort of the Alnry* 
lnnd Farmer."

"I declare! if it will do the poor 
wimen any good, I'll tell yon all I 
know, for doar knows they ought to 
have a chance to loam what tlioy con. 
I've n mighty poor opinion of the men* 
kind. I toll you ; thorso my Jo, now, 
what wonld ho do without mo T true, 
Jo's a blacksmith, and gets a sight of 
tvork to do that way, but between yon 
and me that's all he's fit for. I toll's 
him, you stick to tho smithy, I'll tend 
the Farm. You s«e. tho farm'rmino; 
when mother died, sals she. Sally 
never do you lot any man get tho up 
per hand of you, about this farm, says 
she, there nint one of them tobotrus 
ted from Adnra down, havo tho say 
about il youmflf, and novor lot him 
forgot the farm's yours : my mother 
\vitM u Huiurt woroiu), and I've always 
fallowed l»or advk'o. Did I ever tel' 
you what Hot her agiuunt mall-kind 
sot"

"No, Aunt Sally; I don't think you 
over have, but just now, I want to 
know about farming.' 1

she told about it,) and they all drove 
down to town, and she sot up in the 
cart at the foot of the old bridge, and 
saw, first the turkeys, then father, 
safely stowed away in the boat, and 
ahe went back home to wait After 
two weeks sho was getting right un 
easy ; suddenly one day, father walk 
ed in, 'La, Jako!' sais she 'what a 
scare you gave me, when you did comeT 
what did you get for the Turkeys f 
Did yon buy the furniture t and a 
half dozen more questions as fast as 
she could speak, finding he did Dot 
answer, she looked up at him  

'Jake, what is the matter with you? 
'Nothing,' sais he. 
'Then why don't yon talk,' said 

mother, didn't yon buy my fnrni- ' 
turo T

'How could I,' said father, 'when I 
lost the money.'

'Lost the money you sold my tar- 
keys for,' screcmed mother, and aha 
was so stuned like, she just sot right 
down, and sobbed, and sobbed ; af 
ter a good while, she wiped her eyes 
and said : Jake I don't blame yon, I 
expect you did the best you could, 
but I am so disappointed, we haint 
much in the house, and I thought 
that money would buy some nice 
things, but we must wait till another 
year. Now tell mo all about it 

'Well Sally,' sais father, I warn'tto 
blame at all, as you'll see when I tells 
yon about it, I sold the turkeys for 
two dollars a piece, I waa mightily 
pleased, and after I got book to the 
boat. I sot down and counted it over 
 eighty dollars some men come 
along just then, and sot down on the 
wharf close by the boat, and one of 
them was tut smartest man I ever 
saw, ho spit firo out of his mouth, 
pulled feathers out of his sleaves, pat 
an egg under his hat, and when ha 
took it up it was a grown chicken. 
I got np and wont closer to him,' said 
he, 'mister can you do thia T' and ha 
began to pull ribbon out his month  
bluo, green, yellow here la some, 
Sally, I brought to show you I 
. Mother did not offer to take it, she 
only said, 'go on Jake.'

'Well, yon see, there was a good 
many people around, one bet he could 
do ono thing, and one another; a : 
put hia -watch under the hat, the i 
bet five dollars it warent there, but 
when they looked, it was, so he paid 
the money. Just then, he saw my 
pocket book, I bad kept it in my hand 
nil tho time' sais he, 'you pat year 
pocket book under tho hat, I'll bet 
you five dollars I'll tell you just how 
much moLoy you've got in it' 

Said I, 'no you cant' 
Then they all laughed and said I 

was afraid, and called me green ; 
bnt tho man said I was not green at 
all, and he told me to fix it myself, no 
ono should tonch it he said ; so I pot 
the pocket book.under the bat, aad 
held mj hand on it, yon ses ; I did 
not like to be laughed at, and I win- 
ted the five dollars, the DM counted 
ten slowly, I raised up the hat the 
pocket book was gone : at first I kepi 
looking, and they all helped ms to 
look ; some said, I never pot it tbartf 
some laughed at me, tl   man said, I 
was to be pittied ; jnst tLsn t saw 
Capt Adapts coming, I went to trll 
him about my loss, wbenw* got la 
the boat tho men were all gone j after 
the captain hoard my story be bnstnd 
out in a big-ba ha-his says he, Juke* 
you are tho biggest fool  

'Indeed you arc,' aaid mother look 
ing him straight in tho eyes; 'nobody 
could have (undo na<< bolieru it, but 
yourself- I ab«ll cover trust mortal 

anil you shall always b*> 
Taikry Juke, to remind yoa ol 

your folly t and the name stuck to 
him as long an he lived. Manys the 
fight, aad fuss, he's had s*s*t it but 
twas no use, he «a» JWiVjr J«Ar to

[IOM i. rocittn
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SATURDAY, MARCH 27,1875.

Methodist Episcopal Confer 
ence-

Fish Culture..

RESIDENT Of THE V. ».:

ALLEN G. THURMAtf,
OF OfllO. 

FOU VICE-PRESIDENT.

'THOMAS F. BAYARD,
OF OF LA WARE.

Paying Off.

TheCorfcronco, aftor a session of nix 
days, adjourned tine dir on Tuesday 
last. For want of space we aro una- 
Wo to give t.bo entire appointments 
Below arc the appointments for Sal 
isbury District :

.^t/'ifitirv Dittrirt—'N. M. Browne, 
Presiding Elder. Uiurel. D. C. Rid}*- 
way ; LowisvilH, G. W. \Vilcox ; Pel- 
niar, G. \V. 1'nrko, Shnrptown, D. 
\V. C. Mackintire; Qnanti'-o, I. G. 

j Fosnoeht: S.i isbnry, W. TJrie ; Fruit- 
i hind, J. W. Poolo; Princess Anne, 

\V. .1. Bnin, ono to be supplied; 
Deal's Island, S. T. Gardner ; Kair- 
niottnt, W. E. England : Ahnnmessex, 
J. Shilling, one to be supplied ; Cris 
field and Anbury, J- A. llrindle; 
Newtovvn, J. W. Pierson, ono to be 
supplied; Aecomac, R. C. Jones; 
rhincotcague, to bo supplied; Snow 
Hill. P. H. Rnwlins, one to bn nup- 
pliecl; Berlin, J. A. Arters ; Frank- 
ford, T. 0. Ayies; Hoxanna, Jas. Con 
ner ; Gumborough, G .S. Conuway ; 
ParBoneburjf, T. R. Creamer; J. 
Mcnil, 1'iincipal of Fiiirruount Ac 
ademy member of FairniouutQuarter 
ly Conference; J. A. B. Wilson, 
Mariners' nmrch. Boston, Mass.. 
member of the Dover Quarterly Con 
ference ; G. I>. \\ atuon, transferred 
to tbe Indiana Conference.

Tho subject of ^ish-'oulluro dontlmieg 
to attrnel the ptiMic ntWntion, ,«nd es 
pecially in viov of tho micceaa of the 
operations on the port of tho United 
Slates in the introduction of salmon Into 
its waters. The United States establish 
ment on tho Pnontmento UiviTj- under 
the eharpc of Mr. Livinpron Stone, has 
yieklc I this season 0,0(10,000 eggs, and 
the number col ectcd at liuckspnrt, on 
the Penolisciv, by Mr. Charles O. Atkins, 
is o.er 3,000 QOO, or more than 9,000 000 
in all. If half of those be hatched nnd 
placed in the streams of tho country, it 
will mnkc n lar^r addition to the popula 
lion of the water*, especially when »e 
bear in mind the fact that these are plan 
ted nfter the yolk-hae is absorbed, nnd 
when tbe fish is able to feed and care for 
itself. According to the estimates of rp- 
linhlt.' fisli-cu'tnristR. in the case ofnntnral 
spawning .not more thau ono Bah of the 
age referred to is obtained from 1000 epes; 

10 that the number supposed to be deriv 
ed from ihc labors of the Fish Commisa- 
oner during the yeir would bo equiva 
lent tu the yield from five thousand mill 
ion* ol ccgs.

The California eges were sent as soon 
is sufficiently ripe to the Fish-hitching 
stations throughout the Middle and Ens- 
tern Stale*. Such of them as 
ware hatched successfully and reared arc 
now be i up; distributed in nppropiiate wa 
ter?. All the Northern nnd Eastern 
States have shiircd in this distribution, as 
well ns Texas, North Carolina, Virginia, 
West Virginia, Kentucky, etc. The eggs 
from the Rucksport establishment are not

The President showed bis band 
boldly (luring tho late session of Con- 
preyfl. first iu a special message 
menacing the overthrow of the exist 
ing Government in Arkanwis, and 
secondly, in personally urging the 
passage of the Force bill, by which 
4ie might suspend the writ of hnbcni 
.corpus at pleasure and manacle the 
.iSouthcvn States.

The monstrous threat in rrgnrd to 
Arkansas, which wan prompted by 
Jkms Shepherd nnd the Kitchen Cab 
inet provoked a btorm of popular in- 
Alienation, end some oi the bust Re- 
publicans united \vithtlu-iropponents 
in sustaining tbe report of tbe com 
mittee against the dictation of tho 
President. A peaceable State was 
.thus Hived from Executive outrage

Bnt for the deteimined opposition 
Jo the bayonet bill nnd the pressure 
of the closing dn>H of the session. 
that infamous selw-im ^vouhl have 
been driven through tlio Senate. The 
parluinu'ttlary rules of thr.t body tin.l 
the i-pirit of the minority to exhau«t 
every right under tliem nlone saved 
tbo country from a tucst ala:ming 
ino:ir.ity.

A change of eleven votes would 
ihave deieaU'd this scandalous scheme 
.in the House of representatives, ns 
(\p)x:ar» by the filial ruvotd. To pre 
veut cL'fiT'.ion c. n tlie < uc hand and 
to secure support on tho other, the 
Presitlnnt wi-nt ID tho C:\pitol while 
it xv.18 pending, and 
uppca's to mei:u.ers r.tipposnd to h 
.doubtful. It was openly charged at 
the time that promises <<f ofuco were 
frcelv given ic older t'< carry the 
 bill "

The upp'nintuicuts made by the 
PreKiduit since tl.o adjournment of 
rongrt'SM justify the ljt!i-f tliat u 
1 mi gain v as iu-.de for votes en the 
)>»yonet Lill. Thirteen ex-meuv>crn 
who nupporteJ it vehemently, in 
cluding the author of the infamy, 
h:.v bet-n rewarded with high 
iiui.i.rs. In ad.liti'-n to the?", tho 
President has ^one ont of hi* way to 
diBtin^niiU with fav»t nnd office tl.e 
nien wlio conspired to restore to 
Jjoiver tbe corrupt cr. \v / thnt plun 
.dered Arkansas, ai.d c-xrpet-bair^ors, 
trhose only voc.ition. after having 
.robbed the .Southern people, was lit 
.calunmi.it'.- tue:n in Con-ness.   A*. )'.

Norfolk Mechanism A Beau 
tiful Piece jof Work.

We clip the following from the 
\orjntk Virginia*, ol the 14th inst : 

"We yesteriiny had the pleasure ol 
inspecting a pi"ce of work, designed 
and executed by Norfolk mechanics, 
who were chosen in preference to 
sending to Northctn workshops. The 
specimen we allude to is a ntirtow- 
piiu^e locomotive steam engine, 
which has just been completed by 
Messrs. T \V. Godwin & Co., of this 
city, who have recently added to their 
a'rcady extensive establishment, a 
locomotive and car building addition. 
Thin engine will, in quality nnd 
finish, compare fftvnnibly with any 
we have s-.-en brought hero from 
Northern worksho])R. This engine, 
ordered by Messrs. I'. E. Jackson & 
Compiny. who have recent'y com 
pleted ai)t)ttt eij:bt n-:lcs of the Suf 
folk and EdeUton R-.ilroad, is a seven 
ton machine, for a t::iec foot six inch 
gauge, atul is a ptrfn-t specimen jf n 

J ?DC' liirtivo. fY.ntnitiitv ill tlie latest 
: improvements. .HT. I'homnsGixlwin 
; by whom it was designed, is, wo may 
' s.iy. a perfect master of steam en- 
i giuet.Ty. nnJ t'lis may be considered 
, one oi :"jis 'Master-pieces. The cylin- 
- ders ar-^ 8xlb' inches, and it cnn be 
, run wit 1 , entire safety up to 150 or 

nruic ])er«c.-nal ' even 200 pounds pret>8 tre to tbo 
' ' square inch."

sufficiently mg.nre for distribution.
An ample warrant lor the introduction 

of ti-h int i Iccnbtips stranjrr to them is 
seen in the success of the nt tempts to 
supply Tasmania an 1 Nrw Zealand with 
xprcics   f liritish .trout and perch, these 
having already bee me more abundant 
than the native fish, the pcrcli being now 
captured by the ton in their new abode, 
nnJ of very large size.

So fur there is no -ntiffiictory evidence 
of a successful experiment with the sal 
mon sent tu New Zenhind, and the effort 
is to be renewed during the coming win 
ter oy Rending t'ie cpjs from Great Brit 
ain.  Kditcir'a Scicntifie Record, in I/ar- 
ptr't "

Cufr«et Items
"See," said a sorrowing wife, "how 

peaceful the cat and dog are." "Yea," 
said the pctu'ant husband, ''but just tie 
them together, und then tee .haw the fur 
will fly."

''Idiot!" cxo'nimed a lady coming .out 
of the theatre last evening, as a gentle 
man accidcntly stepped oh her trailing 
skirt. "Which of us?" blandly replied 
the man.

It U rumored about that near relations 
flf President Grant ho d stock in Adixms 
Express Company to the amount of some 
thing like $100,000 ; and very good stokk 
it mltU be at present.

"Bent him I beat h 1 j 6f courso I 
could bent him if I entered tho race 
agninut him," said bluff Ben Wade, the 
other day, when asked if he could not beat 
Bill Alien in a content for tho Governor 
ship of Ouio.

A party of Sioux Indians sto'e a patent 
ice-cream freezer, supposing it to l>c a 
hand organ, and their "big medicine man" 
turned the crunk a week before he would 
confess bis inability to get musii' out of 
it."

The Kaxne Sentinel unys : ''The gran- 
gercsscs of NVntervillo arc discussing the 
question, 'How sliull we keep our hus 
bands at home evenings?' A subscriber 
recommends them to hire handsomer ser 
vant girls."

Colorado item : "Lately a mountain 
lion made a raid on a ranchman's house 
in Left Hand Canon. Ho tore the family 
dog to pieces. He pulled the fiddle- 
strings out ot the family cat. He finally 
succumbed, however, to the family rifl"."

Recently near Tttuaville, Pa., a hound 
was found lying exhausted in n field, nnd 
beside the dog was n dead fox. It was 
afterward discovered that the hound had 
followed the fox for nearly forty miles, 
from the vicinity of Haratown, Crawford 
county.

Forty-four students of one of the chief 
Evangelical divinity schools in the United 
SlatCH, and thirty-eight in another, have 
recently sent word to the American Ui i- 
tnrifin Association thnt they wi I grate 
fully accept nnd read the works of Chan-

NE\V ADVERTISEMENTS.

, Marcli, 25th. '75.
Mn. EtilroH.  You will plens* Announce 

T,. K. Dorniun. KSi|.,na A iiiilnblo candidate 
for the next SHEKIKFAI.TY of Wicomico 
County, subject to the action of .the Dem 
ocratic Convention. . >

MANY VOTERS.

GREAT OFFER
NUMBER FOUR.

FATKD TO BR FREE. .Tenn In Below'i 
Story, price, iu bonk form,$l 75.

TWKXTVailOIlT STORIES, n rich Turietj
t)f misctllflneoin reading ; over sixty large
pages tplendiilly illustrated. 

T1IKSTEKL IIBI'RODUCTIONS. fiic-slml-
les of famous pictures; origins! engravings
worth $15.00.
All tbc above sent post-paid with Hearth 

and Home, the great illustrated magazine, 
two months on Trial for only CO centj. Ob 
ject : to introduce the paper to new subscri 
bers. Price reduced to only $2.50 per year. 
Single number,, six cents   none fret. At 
news stands or by mail Great inducements 
to agents and clubs. The Graphic Company 
Publishers, 39-41 Park Place, New York. 
Please elate in what papcryou saw this ad 
vertisoDicnt. 11 ch 27   Iw

SPRING. SUPPLIES!

ORDER NISI,

We desire to en'I attention to our Spring Supplies. We have just received per 
rail direct from New York ten tons of '

Old Stock Peruvian Guano.
This Gunno hna been imported into the United States for several <ef>n«, and is far 
stiperidr to the stock recently imported at Baltimore midTliilndelphia. Au insti«c-< 
tion will satisfy any person of its superiority.   We also have __ .-  __

WHANN'S SUN GUANO,
and ALLEN'S.MARINE or dried and ground FISH OUANQ, which (tare  tick" 
universal antHfiictioii last year, thn' we can conscientiously recommend them to be 
cheap aud reliable Fertilizers. We also have

"V/harm's Phosphate, Coe's 3?hosj}liate»
and persons w lulling to make their own manure, we will supply them with rUEB 
QROUND BONE, Muriate Potash, Bulpnnte Soda, acid, Ac., Ac.

A 'so, n large stock oi the 

nnd "Formor'o Frtona"

llampJcn II. Dashlell, \ Ia Faulty, in. the
vi. y Circuit Ceurt for

Vincent Moore. } Wiromico Co. J»n-
  unry terra, 1875. 

In rtccsi to wit,
March 18th, 1875.

Ordered by the Court, 18lh day of March. 
1875. that the report ofCnsshu M. DashicII, 
Trustee tu innkc sule of the real estate men 
tioncd in the nbore entitled cuuae, and the 
snle by him reported, ai d the distribution 
of the pl-occcds of sale inc-luded in said r- 
porl .he aud the snrae ii hereby ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary ap 
pear by exceptions filed before the first day 
of Mny next, provided a copy of this Orel IT 
be insert»d in some newspaper printed in 
Wicomicc county onco in each of three suc 
cessive weeks bulorr the twentieth day of 
Apri! next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $2,000.

LEVIN T. II. IRVINO. 
True Copy, TEST :

S. P. TO AD VI*; E, Cl'k.

by far the BEST Plow* in use, and no mistake, being of light draught to the bone 
requiring only about two-thirds the power to pull them, entirely free, from chokinir' - 
and doiuir the work well. As a guarantee o this we will refund the money and 
take thc^low back if it docs not give entire satisfaction. 

Call and examine, or send for circular fur description. 0

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
^SALISBURY, MD..........................^^^..................... " " ""-]^^^g     

All persons indebted to thef9t»t« of John I OJLD .LONDON DOCK
H. Banks, anil John McCliuiglilin, will please di-TT^T
rnnke Immediate payment, ns 1 can DO Ion- ^"V^ .
mrindulLe them E»p*clalljr dMlgnpd for the me of tha HieJitai
B' rlnUu ' ie -" --- ------   i^l'r?.!^^/"".'^^"1"''^.*,^.^

Why the Young Men' Don't 
Get Married,

Hdn-ard C. II. Adkins
vs.

Merril S. Timmons. 
Jno. P. Dennis.

LEMUEL MA LONE Adm'r

Civil Rights in the Capitol.

AY.\RmsnTi.x, .March, 21. -The Civil 
Hi^btK bill l.iisc/me to tho I'uited 
.States Stuatc in a most unexpected 
manner. Attached to the Chamber 
for '.':ie use of the members IH a fitpt- 
e!c«s biirbur-Nliop, the urtistB in whirh 
nro |nitl by tue puveintuent and pro 
vide I tit it« e\j> ncc wil'i an ix'i'iibite 
s'orli nf toilet in tides. Tbe new col 
ored Siutir f'-.mi MifihiKsippi. liruce. 
who is n fill -blooded ne^;o,' avai-vd 
Kim.-itlf uf thirt tonsoriu! perquiKite 
tin- second d:iy after '10 was ssvorn in 
and him been since then nn occupant 
of (Aic.uf tlio clmit-H for nt least tin 
hour every day. An Bonn as he ar 
rives in thu luornin-' u< 1ms his hair 
t.: o'.y citrled liy bis colored friends, 

j and before he leave* in the uftei-noon
*  ~" i he (.jets fixed up for dinner. Soinonfj 

  CJBra.TY to Miimalw in ono of the ! tlie tno;e fiistidiottH HcnntorR, who' 
listin^uisbinK traitB of an ill b.ed, j visited t''e »4 >lnc<; a few moinin^H ajjo 
coarse (,'.-aiped in-livi lual, and no ; vi.is nxt mit-hed ut the unusiuil

It ceitiin'y is nol a good time for 
marrying, and bus not been for 
several years pant. One reason, no 
doubt, is the great coet of living, 
which, in one respect, at leant that 
ol female dress is fully double wbit 
it w.i 1 . fit'tv'.-n yt'arfi a^o. If a young 
mnn has only n moderate: sahify to 
depend on for Rtippoi t ho must be 
very bold indeed to venture into 
mntriinony with a girl accustomed to 
what is culled comfortable life. Unless 
she happens to be n particularly good 
and sensible girl it would take most 
of his Halnry to pny her dry goods 
and dressmakers' bills. Of courso 
there are such girls, und plenty of 
them, I hope, in some p'nces, but it 
ia the simple truth to say they 
are rather scarce.

For thiti reason, and others too, no 
doubt, the popularity of matrimony, 
8') to speak, appears to l.o ste.ulily 
declining. Young men hold off a 
great detil more than they used to 
nnd of courso tho young women ha^e 

! nothing f jr it but to wait. So, re- 
I cognizing thm fact, and not seeing 
much probability of getting husbands 
when they grow older, a £roht many 
of them turn to practical work, be 
come doctors writers or artists, and 
mnnngc to nniko nt le^nt n decent 
living for themselves. If young men 
were ni-jre inclined to marry, the pro 
babilities aro the young women 
wotiM \io leps inclined to go it alone 
in tbo Hghl professions.

AntzMAS \VKi.i.8. Samuel T. Wil 
liams Esq.. formerly of Salisbury, 
but now of Golden Hid in this county, 

good in^rl an 1 tnte philanthropist i of a ne-ro in the Senatorial barber- j lms ^continued hit. connection with
the mill business, nnd proposes to 
permeate Lake's and Strait's Districts 
with Artesian Wells A most excel 
lent id.i and IH u p.oj*ct that i( car 
ried out will prove of inestimable r.d-

times a little rap with tlie whip may i tbe Senatorial barber hhopa very wide ; vantage to these seetiuna. The only
ba-ftdministf-red. : »' -. ,'...:  to -et the | btrth. aud held scvoral indignation ' difficulty nppeain t-> be the doubt lest
beast know tint you me boss, but meetings on tbo bttbject.
this Hhoul I never be caniwl to OXCCHH. I      »   

will be guilty of t.) babe nn act us-; shop, tbe combs nnd brush , with 
..beating hia du-ub beast niimurcifiilly j '-iii-.'h they werenc'Mi.itonvjd tomlorn- 
 Mid "\nreu!.onnb! y. \Vo alwuyB f el e 1. deftly flyii)'; through his kinky 
«Uooked wUeu \vu BCU a man heating '[ Lair and ovtr IiisKwa-.tliy f-.u-o. The 
a dumb beast. It is true that at result is that they havo since given

i very wide 
idignation

Mr. and Mrs. Oaviir. Williams settled 
full of youth, health, mid hi^pc in the 
wi'dcrncss south of Syracuse eighty-one 
years ago. They arc ntill living in the 
town ol Pmnpey, enjoying health nnd 
comfort in the   Id homestead with their 
son, who is pnst scvcnly

After leaving n, Milvvnukc" slrcct car, a 
citizen rnn nnd overtook it nu'iiin, and eti- 
leriiiR looked nro nJ on the floor nnd 
asked . "Dili any one sec a letter in » 
mourning ei velope ?" All answered 
"No," and he continued : "Well, il'n no 
 ;reat loss, though I'd like to be suie 
whether it said my brother \Yilliuiii or my 
Uncle James was dead !"

Boldo is the namo of n new tonic found 
in Chili whose hark, leaves nnd Llojsoms 
possess nn an.iui tic odor resembling a 
mixture of turpentine and camphor.  
These contain an alkaloid called holdine, 
which stimulates di!;cMioii and acts fav- 
oialil' upon tbe liver, whl'e It exeiteti 
appetite, increases circal.tlion, and has 
an cxllceeiit ellect upon the bladder.

Dan Divis, miiologist nt tho Palace 
,-nlocu in Virginia City, tells of a ninu 
who culled for a drink nt the bar and 
poured out nearly a lumbler-ful of wti»- 
key Linn rcmurkcd to hii.i, by way ol 
caution, thusly : "~ny, stranger, dou t 
you know thul ain't eider'/" "Of course. 
1 do, ' replied the tliir.ity individual ; "it 
1 hadn't KIIOWU that it wasn't eider I 
nhuuiun t have poured out no much-"

A New Yorker transiently visiting 
Boston observed that tho philosophic 
thought of the city \va-i coinmun even 
among the street car conductors, lie in- 
aUiticcii the conductor who. on ringing the 
bull at a dark side Htrcel and heing rewar 
ded for itol'jiinx his car by presently sue- 
iu^ u laluuuiuii dimpling up out ol the 
unpenetrable night, remarked as he star 
ted the car uguiu, "1 had uu intuitive per 
ccplion thul she van coming out there."

In Equity In till! 
Circuit Court of 
Wicomico count; 
Jiiii'V term, 1875.

In recess.
The object of tliia suit is to procure «. de 

cree fur the snle of certain mortgaged prem 
ises in \Vicuniico county, which were on the 
(iluenth cluv ul January, eighteen hundred 
und si.\ty-eif;lii niortgnjjed by the defendant 
Merril S. Timmons to one £dward C. H. 
Adkins.

The Hill states that on the fifteenth d/iy of 
Jauntily, eighteen liundrcd nnd sixty-ei|;ht, 
the said Merril S. Timmons conveyed ce - 
Inin i cal estft'i'. which is |>nrticiilnrly des 
cribee! with Dill nnd its nccornpiinving «x 
hiliit, unlo the mid Kdwurd C. II. Adkins, in 
the year Irum dale thrrcof.

That subseiiuiMitlr thf.inid Merril S.Tim- 
mon.-i conveyed by nbsolule deed a portion 
uf tlit ;uiil n-ul estate to one John P. Den 
nis ol Wienniieo L'ounty n ho now holds the 
same nniler the deeds. An<l thnt the sAiil 
Menil S. Tun 1110113 resides nut of i IIP State of 
MnMlaml. It is tliorc-M|iini this IHih Miin-h 
1875 adjudci'd nnd ordcred'thrtt the COM- < 
l>luinant liy « ciui'int; n fopv of this order tn 
bi1 inserted in soini- newspaper pulilisheiiat 
Suli^biiry tuice'in each ifihrce suectiilvc 
\Tcika before tile iliird dny of May Riv« no 
tice 'o the suid iiliuVr dcfciidiint of Ilie object 
and snb'tnnce ul Ihisbil! nr.il Order him tb 
np)ienr in this court in person or by nolicitor 
ou or before the -7th day of September next 
lonnsirer tin- iireniisc-s and fliuw cause if 
any lie ii.ts why a di cret ought n -t to pass 
as prux ed.

S. P. TOADVIXE, Cl'k, 
TIU-E Corv,

Test : S. P. TOADVINE, Cl'k. 
March 20. 3t.

'VfOTICE TO CREDITORS. ThU U to give no I 
il tlce that tho subscriber husotitalntd I'rom the 
Orphan*' Coti't 05   Wtl^micn f. \inty K-ttcrB ol AJ- 
niluiBtrailun on the personal estito of

GEOUGE DISHAROON,
Ittoof Wicomico counlT. dcc'd. AH pmou» hiT- 
ing^lainii RKOlnnt said d«:'(!., are lii-rcbj- warut-d 
to txhlhll thf same, with vouchers thereof, to the 
jubiortbtiron or before

September 13tb, 18?5 (
or thoy may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

All ucmons Indebted to said esl'dte are requested 
to matt* Immediate pa^ im nt.

(Itvco uuder iny hiind this I3th day df March

AiSfELTA A. DISHAROON,

.
mtdicil proper I let wlilch belong to an OU mod 
Pure in.

Iniltspeniihlo to Females. Good for Kidney 
Complaint,. A dcllcloun tonic Put up In CUM 
cun-.alulnz one dozen bottloi curb, indtuldbrili 
drumlsts,groc«r» Ac. A.M. ninluKerA Co n. 
tabllihcd 1.78, No. 15 B«»Ter Street, New York 
Foby.13. 3m.

FOil SALE.

hrcc first mtu new SKWINOMAOAIXRSi; 
Cull at thU o:bce. They will besold cheap, 
as the owner uni no us> Tor them.

Adm'r 
M»rch-13 4t.

XTOTICE TO CREDITORS.-ThU li tn nlve DO- 
il lice tint the SUIiwrllMT Um oblnlne.lfnmi tho 
OrphftnsTuurt for Wlcomlui county leltcivufAd- 
luinlstratloii on tho personal catatu of

ELIZABKTH WALSTON,
Uto of W loom i co cfiunty. ttu^M. All persons IIKT- 
ingctahn^ nxotusl   Id Uoi'U., ara ln;rct>y w;irin-d

  ubscrtbcr on Or I>ef0r«
September 18th, 1R75,

or tlifv may oilu-rvlji- l>rl»w Im exclmU-d from all 
bt'li fit uf KR|I) "ftlatr.

lilvcn UDdcr my han<1 thlt loth duy of Mnrch 
I87S.

E. Q. W.\LSTON,

~ Ml:upnY& co., ~
PVBL1S1IKHS, nOnK>EI.I.V.llS. PIUNTEnS,

And Stationers.
18EBALTIMOKK ST , BAbTI.MORK.

NOTICE.
Perionally npptRTud before me, the iob« 

scriber, Clmrlri Mitchell (col.) of Qutntleo 
District, und stntrii tlml about September 
last came 10 ,ii> premises two young ilMra, 
one red and one pied, unmarked. One ii 
about two years old nnd one about thrM 
jenrs. The owner is requested to coma 
forward, (irov.. property, pny chargei and 
lake Iliem away. "

Jan. r.0-4t.
JAMES M. JONES, J. P.

FOR SALE.
Two Il.jii-ici miJ Lots ia Salisbury. One 

where J. II. Tnirler now rvpiilcs.nndthe othj 
erat (irrsvAi oftcupieil by Kdwin I,u  ».  
Duili lots hiti through from Church to 
llroad Sis. (ui.l arc bulb desirable proper 
ties. Tlii-v ure in A convfuient pnrt of the 
town and ran be obtained on ei»iiy terms. > 
For further particulars apply to

LKMUIiL, MALONE, 
Agent.

OTJSE AND LOTFO11SALK,
Hooks, Paper, Stationery, &c.,

\Vhdcinlc A lU-lull.

\\Uli I'rluti-1 lli-nilln«i. With cvvrj- 
Dc^crlptiuli of

PUBLIC SALE
OF

j»_ TJ 3NT

Kept constantly on hand, or Manufnrturcd to Or- 
d*'i , in a superior nmiincr. to uny Jilylp or I'attcra 
of Hulling ut the shortest Notice.

H

JOUi'ItlNTIMi r»I LveJT ])r»erl|itlnn. 
perior SlyU-i, at the Very Lowest Kitf!*

Su

nV VIRTUE of competent authority 
there will be i Public Sule of the Salisbury 
Steam Liiundry, on

SATURDAY, AI'UIL 10th, 1874,

at two o'clock. I'. M., at Trftcy's Hotel, in 
the town of Siil'-bury. This Laundry, to 
gether with bu.lding mat hinery. Itc., is tn- 
tirely new, und in perfect order. The 
buildiui: is three storifs lii^'li. nnd fitted up 
with, nil the modern imiirovvmcnts necessary 
te carry on a fir.si-cla-. Laundry, together 
with bulh rooms mid applinncci for bat and 
cold baths.

1ml-
TERMS OF SALE: 

Ten per cent, cash on day of Bftle, 
anca in sis und twelve months.

K. S TOADVIN, 
Secretary to Committee on Sule. 

Mcli!0-ti.

We have 8(en nnn ^jct in u rape with 
 thwir bertHt, iiU'l liuvin^ nnthin^ in 
lian<1 '.o Htrike with, wmild slaml tinil 
kick tlie animal in tJio Hiiln with heavy 
broganu till the jiuor oruature woulil 
he nearly Jri>-i n'frantii- with |>nin.  
This in nil uroti^' ati<l hliuul,! nut lie 

unicliiikcil. Aiiotln-r 
prnctico IN, i.tiikin? thn

How Raroy Conquered a 
Horse*

I onci! mw Mr. Riircy o])«trftte fin a 
B|)Ieiuliil little Arab hrirse thnt flow 
like n ti^'i-r nt him, kicking, biting, 
timl Hcrenminc; nt once, now (vttack- 
iiii: with hinjitwH, and now with hiu

tho low Bultifieilclmrdoti-r of the liinclb 
may prevent tho obtaining of a sup 
ply of pure frewh wntflr from thn 
linwi-ln of Ilie e.xrth, und iuin difficul 
ty Mr. AN'illiiiniB in-O|iones to naive liy 
))rnctionl oxporinicnt. C<ni>l>ri<tyt 
C'liiouielf.

TiiKKpeceh of Andrew Johnson in 
the Senate wi'l make n profound im- 
prexmon on the country ; by reason..,-., | - || . . " , . . l"rt «*lll IIIBJII««, llllll IIUW >»IUI IIIH ' . ^ ' J.with tbe I,;nil,, on tn-ninprliiin nut in | 1( .0 i H . ][,, Ini ,,| ltll8 W ell hnvo attaek I "f't»energy.enrneBt.u-Hr, andcourage.

ttie ^wmj'l or lot ThiH makoB tho 
hoi HO \\rl'l und ulmokt nti.imniigenble. 
Wo bttvn seen li&rees trraled tints till 
they would Mm >nt pull ti,,. bridlt oi't 
f>f tlm Imnd of the (JLTHOII \vlio led 
UitUito the field. Thoun uho r/o to turn ' ........
mm-r
«M"

Rently

ed IIIR own sh : low; fur iiint im the 
Spaninli btill-fif,'hter nl)Rnlnt(;ly j)la)-8 ! 
with the furioiih bcuHt in the circiiw, j 
HO Ktirey ueomed to piny with thu I

nn it inude UH iimh with opon mouth, .

LouiHinna (iticbtion becomes but 
nn incident in hi« Hwenpinp arraign 
ment of the administration. He ptiSBcs 
at once from a brief conuidcration of 
tUo law and the fuctb to a b<>ld 
donuneiittion of the President and^- t i .   ' , , . : , t*^ * *  iiju.ii. »fc«i i iinu tiiiii IMJIJII iui/iii.11, . .twru u liorne out in a held should imrt t!|(. n aft it rol ,\,j u , 1( i IUH),,.,! ! » j»KHioVii»to appeal to the people, 

itfvi-r fttop tbe hi>rie to InLe tlie bn ' out vvitu ;tj, j,,,,.^ \ju i n ,, on otku R^p ! Virtuilly tlio nddiwm in nn impeach- 
dl« off. but.liuvo tho biu!kle« all louse j,wto.itc.f reft-h. U?itbina half   | mcnt of O<;lu'ml Grnl)t-
*tV -iff th "l"''ll ""'} 1°' ^tn .   ! hour lUrey and the home wore lyiug ~'~" "^    
*,'.,.'. '!:'?hl .linlM>irt!l y' im the ground, lUrej-K head renting Joe Jeffi-rwin raised twenty buibeli of

on ono of '.'10 hind hoolH, nnd thooth- j ornngcnthii. >cir on his plantation in 
or being laid on lim t< rnplo. He then ] I/iuiHlann. 
rot up, mounted tin- aiiimal, din

 d t>v tlio mumi\l. till ho IH entirely, 
\>rok« from running off \vh(-n tlin 
liridU1 is n'luovcd. If ti,-,n will not 

.\ife;ik thn Inn-Md from niuiiiiig away 
an HPOII as t!;u briil'i* iu n moved, take 
r. little htignr in ynr Imnd and Jut 

iU>o ImrHu tuKto tlio HM^-UI- nnd In- will 
»ot dtihiri' to run off, but will stand 
Ktill till you leave him. \\'lien you 
return 'to put the In-idle on him atjuin 

uiuUtvvov to itHoapo, b\it 
tin* Mit^ar niid ennii' 

;ivr tlii' briilld in his
mouth, and if treated thus kind y a _ 
fe«v timi-H. YOU .wiil bavo no fnrtbrr ! I ~~" ^"  " "~ 
troubio with lam. You cnn    mtju^r ' Ona °' our mol(t- entiuir.blo

  the HOJHC und nil othu:- animaU l,y i"»y li » thankful for tlio introduction

mode, liurcy, t!i<. l^rso twiner, | timely use IIUB wtvcd lii« lifo.

> by sliding over itB tnil, and 
witli liaiulH in IIIH pockets, tan 

'nronnd the circiiu, tho homo's HOKH
resting oil lii« Hhotildi-r. Ho hnd im- 

i pn RHcd lipon the tiniinal M memory 
I thnt no harm *n& intended; nnd HO
tho home, instead of (tiling fear and 

; anger, conceived an aflection for tlie
man \vli-' inOivltd no pain, and yot 

; hhowed tUtit lie inunt be obeved.

A younR mnn churned with being \HT.J 
won nnkcd li' he took it from his father. 
''I think not," was the reply "Father's 
i;»l ull the litxiiK'Hs he ever I'Hil."

A Maine wnni'in was true to her lover, 
nnd murrird him nfter he came buck from 
California, lifter nn ithncnce of twenty 
yerirn. N. U.  11^ ciiine buck rich.

AH a c<i!isrqii(jncv of n ting hnd ink tha 
iti«initi|rc to the orix'tui! cojiy of the Doc- 
Inralion iif Indc-p'-nd'-iioo Imvo laded no 
thnt they nro sonrccly vh-ihlc.

t'otnc time ago, when money wan less 
pi'.1 : ty tlmn Ht |ircDiiit, u huaton UK-rciianl 
bubacrilicd live liundrud nuilnrs ton theo 
logical enterprise, nnd ;iuid two hundred 
dollars of the nniount at the time. lic- 
ci'iitly, finding it convenient, he lorward 
cd the reimiuiue three hundred. Uy re 
turn mnil he received a letter of acknowl 
edgement, and a request for nineteen dol 
lar* and some odd cents intcrcnt on the 
tlireo hundred Uullurs from tho date of 
IUB original subscription.

The 'Housekeeper" of our 
Health.

V?     
Tho liter U Ik* frMt depurtllnf or blood 

cleanihig organ i>f 4h» tyiittin. S«t tho groat 
tioim-k.iaprr wf our he-tilth at work, and the foul 
i-«rrii|itloii« wblcb ^rndur ID lhi< tluod and rot out 
a« U wun, the luavblrrry ul life, are gradually «x- 
tit-llvd from the ayiuiiii tor thU piirpote lir. 
rlvrce'i ttoldeo ilpdlral IHicorrry, wtth amail 
dally doiva uf Dr. fierce 1 * lMi'a»aut rjrfrallve I'ui- 
let* arr pre-cmluontly tlie artlclea needed. They 
cure erery kind uf liuinor from Lbe woru acrofula 
to Ibecotnuiun plmiilo. blotch ur eruption, .(ireat 
catlug titceri kludly lira) under their ml^htr 
curatlre Influvure. vlrulunt blo'id IHIUOHB that 
lurk Iu the iiyllrin arf by thrtn rohhod of tlielr 
trrror*. and uy ibrtr pi'mevttrtng af»^ lOme^rhat 
protracli-d like the inoit Inlateii ayileoi nmy be 
cumiilately rruovati-d uu<t built up anew. Kulurgi-d

5 tandi, iMiuort and awf lltugt dwtudlo away and 
( appear under the Influence of ihrlr great re- 

 ulvriiii. Mold br all d' alurs Iu mudltlun.

TalnaMe Town_Propt:rty for Sale.
STORE~HOUSE

AND

WHARF PROPERTY!
I1Y VIUTUEof compelfiil authority I will 

olTcr for sale, nl TIRCV'B Hotel, ia ibe town 
of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY, Al'tlir, 3RD, 1875,

(unless sold hcfrrc Hi private sale) tho fol 
lowing valnsbli- town proper y :

First: Tlio wharf hegiiiiiinR at i» post 
opposite Henry King's residence, runni'ig 
North 23D feet to K. K. Jack sun & Co.'s line. 
This, from its central position, U n rcry val 
uable property.

Kecond : The Store House and Granary 
now oi'i'»»ied by WiUiniu J. White, ns «Uo 
the Mouse now occupied by Garrison Ai 
IMiillip? in a biitchor shop with the grouuds 
thereto utlttchrd.

Tlie undiT^iKned ufTers at 1'iivalc Sale, » 
lloiu,' n:nl tut iu Qnantico, 
where tlu-lute Dr. C. K. Uidor, 
resided. Tliis Is an excellent 

_ piece of Property, well sltuats 
te>l lor * 1'liysicinn or Mervllnnt. Term* 
imulKvusT. Apply to

Jnn. lOtli If. Salisbury! Md.

ALUABLK FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers nt private Ml* S> 
farm of ubout

1OO ACRES,
situated on the west road lesdiiip from Sal* 
is bury to Delnmr, A:.I! about four miles from 
the former plncc. This f»rni is improved l>y 
g large two-story House nnd all necessar/ 
ftut-biiililin|r.i, und will be sold cheap to a 
oood purchaser.

Terras made easy. Apply to

Jan. 3-tf. Salisbury, Hd. 

TTALUABLE FARM FOU SALE.

The undersigned offers at private salt ft 
farm of

BLATCULKV'S
improve ctrctiMm-:n
IN/1) I'L'MI' li the »c- 
KjwIedKeil STANDARD 

i tin* niiirkft.lij popular 
onllct, tho bt-it pump

fur in i i*j»' oion^y. Attention It |n- 
ainl ( < lllatelili-y'M Uinprovril llracket, 
Ivv Itrnp (.'tlrek Valve, wUUh c&u ho 
.iltli<lrawii«llhont dlnlurlihiK the J,,li,li 
,iid I In1 copper eliMiiibur wtilcl* never 

i.Taek>, M-ale» or ni-l» anil will tail a lift 
11 me. Kur inlu liy Doalern and the trade 
generally. In onler to lie mire that you

Rrt Ulnlclilej'i I'ump. l.c i->rrful *ud let that U 
u inn trn'lu-tnaik M nhote. If you d* nol know 

whcrolotmy.drnerl|.tir« Irculiim, together with 
the name and nMrm»uf tho ayent Deareit you, 
will bo promptly furnlihed by addremlni, with

" ""''' ClIAS.().llI.ATCIII.EY,Manuraetiircr.
CIM Coramcrct HI., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mch' fl 9ra.

TERMS OF SAI.R;
1'iTe )ier edit, cnsh on the day of snlr, tfie 

residue to be paid In tlirer et|Unl install 
ments in 12, ID nnd 24 mouth*. The pun- 
chaser or piirehnseri to give bond to bo ap 
proved by n'f.

J. T TAUSOXS,
March 13-ls. Attorney for Heirs.

ACRES OF LAND, 
.1} miles I'IIHU Uie \\ icomlco river. This ll 
n dcBirnhle property, being Improved by s> 
lnr|;c iwo-8tory HOUSE, and all necessary 
out-buildingi. About one hundred acres 
nro cleared and in itgoodstateof cultivation, 
und Hbout twenty acres of marsh or meadow, 
alfording n plentiful supply of grass foreigbt 
nioiitbs in the year. Tho remainder Is fine 
ly net In wood and timber, and contains th« 
finest lot of white nuk timber In the county. 
Persons desiring this kind of timber can cut 
enough from then prrmiies to pay for th« 
farm.

Terms adc <ns> . For further particular*, 
npply to LBDUEb MA LONE,

Jan. 2-tf. SiUisburv, Ud.

NOMI! lint a phyilela i knuvi how much a rella- 
bln altiTutlv04« netde<l liy tlio IM-OJIII-. On all 
 Idea of UK, Iu Til tninmiiuftlea ovurywhcre, thcro 
arc miillltudeii who lulTer from cumplatnta that 
nothing nut an alterative Mirea. Ileocv a great 
many of Ihvin haru h«en niadn and put abron'l 
with the ftn»iiT»niO uf being elVattual. Itut they 
fuh to arcuii'plUh lh« cnreft they proinUr, l^eauae 
Hi y have not ihc lnlrln«lc \lrtnei they efalni. In 
thu iitme of ib« ca»«. l>r. J. (;. Ayer ,1 Cn.,ofl«,~ 
well, have anppllefl a (ompound Kxtraet of 
hjiraa»arllla. which |irc   to lie lh« 1oiig^ir»lrr4 
reineVly. iu pncullardllTennctf from other kindred 
preparation* ID tr«i market I* that U cure* Iba 
dhicaai-t f :r whleh It U recommended, whllo they 
may in t. WL are ituureil of Ihla fact by .raor« 
IhaD onu IntclllKent phyatvlan In thli HftlKbuor- 
hnotl.unt liki-n in« fi.rthei vvliWiii't nf our owii 
i iperl' lire of Hi truth. A'«Arf!/<i (IVnil. 

III).

Tiernan, Walton & Go.
COMMISSION MEKC'HANTS

GRAIN, COBD WOOD, LUMBER,
PKODUCK, TOBACCO, At., &C.

97 W. LOMBARD ST.,
HAt.TIMOKE, MD.

Refer to llank of Commerce. Bend for Price Cur- 
ent. ___ ____

Sorghum Mill for Sale.
A first class VICTOR No B Sorghum mill 

and Evaporating Van, In use but a short 
time, will be soli) very cheap. The pan Is 
4xl!ifVet ami is tfvp:ible ol making one bun* 
dred Ralliins ofHjrup per day. On'y sold 
beciume (lie owner lms otber builness which 
rei|U're» hii entire attention. For terms 
and fall particulars enquire at tlilsolBce.

fl>K f>ACU tnl"ll « I*. Y. Saturday Journal, 
«kO \jr\ol1 ll>«liri-al Literary Wn-kly «f Am- 
erlc*, fur one yrar fur the Regular Hubicrlptlun 
I'rlco. 1:1, 1'Mlaite ( aid.
|/|*7 Nuinri cntotpd Tinnartlally aa received, 
VI*CiaiuJ KUeI)uflaraCa>li xnt at once to every 
Ofih aubwrlbrr. dub* »f fl'e (at ftrarTi) may 
r 'ilnlboKI Tlila la our "clnomo" aCarti prmu- 
tuiu of |fl to evriy nrtli auUt-rlbvr! The nhn 
naueliaaulBi'lenl xuaranly uffalrurm and ful- 
n'lnirnt. Bend money order or rcRlntf n-d letter to 
1IKAD1.K* ADAMM, i'ubllabera.MI Wllllain Wreet, 
New York. !»>. «, 4w.

MOBPABIIl*"1 '" Bui»|>ort«r or I,K|U« llarment 
M Hui|i"iii(er. altacliL<il, toonoor halfdox^i Rklita 
In a nioiui'M,ri>nitrui'lrdup»U|ihy«tuli>|iluil prln- 
i Irtlt liavlHu for lt> aim hxaltb, ami c-.mfoil. I'll 
May s. IHll.Pahipleahy mall Wct«. Kill. M'F'II 
CO, Wnlllmm, Man*. AKO Wanted. Feb. 57, <»,

WANTED.

Tk Wittier i listi LTfe Co,
OFPKItADElPHU,

arc desirous of securing a number oi' 
Agent* to introduce nnd soil their 
New Sewing Machines. To men 
who ure active, energetic, and will, 
ing to work, and can furnish a Horao 
and wagon, an entirely new plan of 
operation will bo offered. Wo. ore 
now prepared to supply our New 
Family No. 0, or No. 7 Machines, 
and have tbeni adapted to tbo ordi 
nary Family use, or to any of the 
branched of tlio Shoo or Clothing 
Manufacture. Wo consi-lur this a 
better opportunity than w« have 
ever been able to offer men of abil* 
ity to do a profitable business. No 
investment, of capital is required, 
und wo aro able to give a choice of 
location from a large amoun of 
territory. Letters addressed, or 
parlies calling on ui will receive 
immediate attention.

WHEELER & WILSON
MAXUVACTUUINO CO.,

No. ©l*4r Chestnut St.. 
PHILADELPHIA.

y'eb » -If.

V ALUABLE FAHM FOll SALE.

The undersigned olfrrit at private °nle nne 
of the most desirable farms In Wlcomico 
county. It Is situated on the Snow Mill 
road about lim milts from Salisbury, and 
contains

3OO AORKS OP LAND, 
Improved by a new two-story FRAMK 
I1UUSK, new Barn, and all neceswy out* 
buildings, Ip complete order. About 114 
acres are cleared and In a high slate of eolW 
tivallon, while UK- remainder Is thick 
with oak, pine and other raluabl* 
This is a desirable property, and well adapt 
ed to tlie growth of all crops common to 
the climate, and Is well stocked with yonag 
fruit trees.

Terms made easy Apply to
LRMt'Ki, MALONH,

Jun. J-lf. Salisbury, MJ.

Teas! Teas!
The cholowl In tb* world-Iaa*>wt<n> . .. 

largeit Company In Amerlc t etafil* artkU 

Agent* wanted. e»erywb»ie bill Indnceatilfr  
duu'l wailu Iliue aeud fur circular to

ROBERT WEtU, 
U Vaaey Strctt, New Yolk. 

P. O. Box 12*7.
PIUCE LIST.

Oolong, nlaek 40.80, W, neil 70 ceil* -«>«r 
»lliwl,llrn and Illk-lt. M. to. bral 70*)a. 
Japan, Ilin-ulanil 00, 70, M, Ml, bett IKOO    
Imperial. (lreen-«0, 70, so, OU bctl |I.M , " , . 
Younx llvion lireeu-SD.W.VO.M.M, . V

(ioniiuvtler, (ireen-tl.io, l>e«t |I.M ' " 
Knillih llreaklaat.lllack-W, 7o,>0, to,

IMf»t$I.OO **
N.II.-WeliaToaapeclallljr of (lintea Orowla 

Younn lty«on and Impcrlan at II.M, and Oolon( 
KitraChnlei 11.00.

*4V* lf*ue ofonr Afcnli ibouU itqt call ape* 
you, h>n<t fur a pnund Kamnle "f any t\nd you r«* 
quire. Knrlaiiithe money, and we will f»rw*itj t ll 
tv> you, iiitr rt-luraoull, wltbout ajiy extra enarj*^
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paper lutsi 
the olreitliatloii ol' niiy 
pei* on tlao lower I'o

Potato planting has bdeti brought 
to u stop in conseqttencB of tho ex 
treme cold weather.

* -

A French doctor asserta {Imt In 
dian meal is a,n infallible care for con

Count Pnocr-EDisos. Tho Circuit 
Court fof \V5coniioo connty, met on 
Monday, 22nd hist, nt 11 o'clock, A. 
M. Their Honors, .ludgea Franklin 
and IrVing, Associate Judges,present. 
J. A. Pursons, State's Attorney; H.

fact. She nt oner ntnrtctl in gc.irch hut 
rould sec nor hour nothing of it. She 
Bent wwrd to their fiithi-r, who was nt 
wnrV nt :\ nri^lilior n htiu«<n. Iff was soon 
on hand mid j(iinc<l in I In- nrarch which 
rnnliniu-d Ihc luihincc nf (he ilny, and nil

One Horse and Carriage for solo.  
If ply at this office.

Wonaye your boy follow a good ex- 
^plo, hitch a brass band to it

r» .——————.«•»•—————"

ar girls look lovelier than ever in 
the olcffaahioned slat bonnet.'

^ "H»rk, the hoars are softly calling, 
fclAding Spring arise." Just so, but 
she is a long time getting up. 

    * *    
- Another producer of the .beautiful
-rhymed waste -basket stuffing came 
down Thursday.

sumption. Tho romody cart always I £ Timdvin,«». clerk; Wm. 8. Moore, j . , , . , ,
.,»,,, i Stlirtvitt 1111,1 VI .1 Hr«\w,«rTtn« /ti'tjtl* » I b « nbe hud, ut all events.

T. P. Horlsim, Esq., ono of tho pro
prietors of tho Critjiclil called
to see ns on Thursday evening. Ho 
is here attending Court. Mr H., is 
collector of tho port of Crisfield.

"O, Spring, then fairest season of 
the year ; how lovely, soft, how sweet 
dost thon appear." rru;- : ° « " """This is sarcasm.

It is not a matter of much impor 
tance, but we don't remember seeing 
any one buy aa umbrella.

"The Spring-scented buds," spoken 
of by Willis Oaylord Clark, are not 
Swelling to any considerable extent.

 ' TOWN MEKTIKO. There will bo a 
meeting at the Court Houso next 
Monday night. 29th inst, at 7 o'clock, 
to nominate five candidates for Town 
Commissioners, to serve the ensuing 
year. A full attendance is earnestly 
desired. We have only to -say that 
the present very efficient board have 
discharged their duty very satisfactory 
to^the people, and wo recommend 
their unanimous re-nomination and 
re-election to that important office.

"Friendship's" commnnicntion was 
crowded by want of Brmcu, but will 
appear ou our first page next week.

When a young man thinkshe wou'il 
like a certain young lady for his sis 
ter, he should begin to save up his 
pennies.

The Eitttfrtt Shoreman has changed 
'from semi-weekly to weekly, and 
comes out to-day enlarged to twenty 
eight columns its old size.

About two weeks ago spring was
 Been tripping up this way. As she 
has made no progress she Iras pro- 
ib&bly been tripping up ever since.

All the planing mills have been nt
 work this week giving employment 
to many who woro sorely in ucud of

ALMOST A FIRE. On Saturday last, 
as Uncle Sammy Huston, was engag~ 
ed in cleaning up tho Grand Jury 
room, ho made a fire in the stove and 
left tho room for some purpose, and 
in his absence some shavings which 
he left too near tho stove took lire, 
and set fire to the floor. Had lie re- 
iniiined away ten minutes longer the 
entire building would have been con 
sumed, and with it a number of oth 
ers. This is another warning to bo 
careful how you manage your fires.

Sheriff, and H. J. Browington, crier, 
present. After a call of tbo jury, his 
Honor Judge Irving delivered the 
charge to the Grand Jury, after which 
the dockets wero called, appearances 
noted and tho Court then proceeded 
to take up No. 1 Criminal Contin- 
uenccs, State r*. Asbury A. Mitcholl, 
indictment for selling liquor without 
a liceniie. Plea not guilty Travers 
ed before the couit fined $50 and 
cobta. Parsons for Stuto, Graham 
for traverser.

No. 7, Criminal Appearances-, State 
rs. Reverdy Dennis, charged with 
soiling liquor without a license. Not

uilty. Varsons for State, Graham
or traverser.

TUESDAY.

No. 7, Appeals John H. Smith rs. 
iVm. J. Brown, appeal from Justice 
Dashicll. Judgment affirmed, with 

costs. Holland & Cooper for appel- 
ant, Graham for appellee.

No. 2, Appeals Jus. H. Downing 
•s. Jas. H. Downs. Appeal from 

Justice Littleton. Judgment affirm 
ed, with costs. Tarr and Crisfield 
'or appellant, Graham for appellee.

No G, Appeals State of Maryland 
r*. John \V. J. Roberts, charged with 
assault on A. Renclier. Gnilty, and 
fined §5 and costs. Parsons for 
State. Dennis & Hrattan for traveler.

J. Fill Nelson, of tho Snow Hill 
M<sst*ger, paid ns a visit on Wednes 
day lait. He is as genial as ever, and 
reporttl times in Snow Hill to be as 

U usual. 
.   .. » <,. -   -

When people who wear brown pants 
 And carry the bottoms of them insi.le 
their boot)), begin to stand on the 
sunny side of Main struct, garden im 
plements should be put in order.

Dr. Darmon will bo at the Penin 
sula House, Room No. 11, in this 
p'aee, from Tuesday, March 9*ltli un 
til Friday afternoon April 2nd. The 
Dr. has met with great success dur 
ing his late trip through our county. 
and his many patients speak of him 
in the highest tciniw. His engage 
ments permit him to remain in town 
but a few days, and those who wish 
to consult him should call in time.   
His office hours are from !) A. M. to 
10 P. M. Examinations and consul 
tations free.

  «   -   -  

We -are pleased to learn that Rev 
N. M. Hrowne has bjmi appointed by 
the Confeii nee recently in session nt 
Smyrna. Di-1.. Presiding Kid r for tlu 
Salisbury District, with h^ad quar 
ters here. Mr. Iiro\\ne has man;, 
warm friends here, and they will IH 
g'ncl to It-arn that lie in nut to be re 
moved this y«-ar, although his field 
of labor hits been greatly e\t mled 
We are pler.s-'cd at his elevation, ant 
believe it is (U-s<-rve.l. We hope hif> 
misHJoli in a larger field "ill be at 
tended with n suits eiiinnensuriile 
with what they have la-en in Inn im.re 

'iui scribed sphere.

(if \vnttr 
iinv di»-

Fon SAI.K. Ono Horse i Cart. Apply to 
S. lilinun i llro.

ti]> lo their wnints, without 
covery. The next morning the father 
ttlarlotl ng.iin, nnd to hU utter nsUmisli 
ment nnd joy, mot a colored woman 
bringing the child to him. She tinkl she 
found it hy the continual harking cf a 
dog. She went to see what tho dog was 
bin sing aland henrd the child crying nnd 
catling for ' Pap" nnd "Main," i\ud then 
for "Tish," (the eldest of tho three.) She 
starU'd in the dircttion of the cryitie, the 
dog leading and seemed ns willing to 
help ns she was On Hearing the spot 
the dog plunged in n pond of water and 
swam to the child who was standing 
moio than waist deep in the water. This 
was at the head of nn old :tiilr pond, more 
than two miles from where it had started. 
On being asked where it h.id slept 
the previous nigl-t it said, "On thcshats." 
It was taken homo hy the father and 
properly cared for, and nt last accounts is

Our vonng Irlcinl \V K. .'iick*"n, nrt'.ic 
firm ol I'., r.. JsicU -tin .V Co., 'M iln-apt-tv Voi 
the Mill. -illr Mulii il Mini, K> \ Tin- liiMin>nci 
(.'o., ol Mi;!villc. N..I. Sue cnr.l in our u-l- 
Tcrlisin^ i ,i nun*. Th'< cu» !--iny 3'Miul.s 
liitfb M* u s..li-. ?u''*:iiir. i.il (-oni|..iii v, ninl « t- 
have thv i-inl»vivT\K-iil ol'tlic Slut? Insurant): 
Connuis^iunor Ihul its financial condition is 
I'l-rfrclly snnnil. Mr. Jnrkson i* now ready 
lu i-xcculi- pviluiCLi ul" itiaMiaiK-i- on property 
of ull descriptions ut ino'lvriitv term*. Thnjc 
desiring lo injure will do well to cull .on Mr. 
J ftiu Icftr- the terms of the company.

WEDNESDAY.

Xo. G, Appr.'.H Joshua Johnson
 . J. AY. MiiU.hc\v8. Appeal from

Justice Maddtix. Judgment re-
vcited, and jtul^uient <l<' nurn, rdrrun

liriuiii, and tilio cent daruagcB and 
costs. Holland & Cooper for appel 
lant. Tarr and Kllegood for appellee

State ri. John Comvay, indictment 
for larceny of uiut-kint skinn. 1'lea, 
not guilty. Jury sworn, witnesses 
examined, and ease submit ted without 
argument. Guilty, nnd not yet Ren.- 
tenced. Parsons for State Crisfieid 
for prisoner.

Hint AOAIX 
Dnrinon is nj^i 
this vicinity.

i* 1113 GTH VISIT.   Dr. \Vtu. 
in on liia qnarti-rly vi«it to 
As will be ci-en hin slay will

doing well. Yours, &c.,
SPUIXC: HILL.

he but short owing lo his time bi-inx tnken 
up in other* places. 1'ronipt ntlcndiituf is 
respectfully requested on tiicpurt olliinpati- 
euls. Coii'siil'MticiiF nnd cMiminii ion.-i free. 
Chronic disenscs a specialty. C'omo one. 
come nil Oflicc hours from '.) n. in. to 10 
p. m. On Sundays from 10 a. in. to 7 p. m. 
For ful 1 particulars br pure and rend hirpe 
circulars :iud the full route tipp nded below:

NEWTUW.N, Clurkc llous.. Room No. 2, 
from Friday evening, March 2i;th, uutil 
Tuesdav morning. March :iOlh.

S.VLI.SHL'IIV. Peninsula Hotel, Koom 
No. 11, 1'ioin Tnes'lay niorninp. March 30ih, 
uutil Friday aflTnoon, April Jnd.

Ten pair of Pivot Shutters with all the 
fixture! fur tale. Apply nt this Office. .(j

RKST FOH TIIK \\ F.ARV.

1'oWEM^SVIl.l.E, March 18th 
Mu EDITOR : Why don't 

hnppcn t Something worth somethinc I 
menu, xo I can write n letter too. There 
is "Rustic' 1 nlkiiiR uhnut personnl pecu 
liarities in an awfully personnl nnd pe 
culiar manner; "Onioo" (where did he 
pick up that noii-de-p'.uine) sends 
"lengthened sweetness loiig-'rown-otii" 
all the wnydown IrdnilheCityofll other- 
Iv Ixive, nnd some one rise, I fiirjret
non -de-plume, and of "hailing"  

AND FRIDAY.

No. 23. Trials John L. Trader 
ami wifo n. George Lowo. ThtH is a 
suit on guardian bond, for money 
supposed to lie due Elizabeth E. 
I. one as the ward of (Jcorge Lowo   
.Still on trial as we po to pn-se.  '

Our Correspondents.

IIV ire Tllit r(\Jn,HStli't /iir.luj) i- fatrrl<iinr<l liy 
».-» nny Jit tub-

Tho Rev. Dr. Trie hn« brrn ap 
pointed by the Wilmington Confer 
.cnco to fill the pulpit of tho M. E 
Church of this pliice for the ensuing 
year.

' - _.-~ «   . - -   -
The Wicomico Agricultural and 

Mechanical Association will meet in 
the Court Houso in Salisbury on 
Saturday, the 3rd day of April, at '2 
P. M. A full attendance is earnestly 
requested.

*  Wo arc auth.irized lo say that Az- 
ariah James Humphreys in not now, 
nor never was a member of the Inde 
pendent outer of Odd Fellows, Imt 
that he has always entertained tiio 
highest regard for tho order, and its 
membership. .

--     . - - - - > 
It will bo seen in another column, that 
L. R. Dorman, Esq., hn.-) been an 
nounced as a candidate for Sheriff. 
We hove only to say that Mr. D., will 
make an excellent sheriff. No safer 
man can be found for tho place, not- 
one who would have fowev enemies to 
punish, or to pester him.

Monday next is tho annual Spring 
fair day, but the Easter festival comes 
so early this Reason that few persons

bo disposed to celebrate it as a 
holiday. Winter still continues with 
us, and puts a damper upon tho oth^ 
CVVUBO festive season. Fairs, upon 
the whole, are beneficial, provided 
they are not too generally observed.

The-next monthly meeting of tbo 
Maryland Agricultural and Meehiini 
cal Association takes place at its 
rooms, 8. W corner of Kntaw and 
Fayotto streets, Baltimore, on tho 
first Thursday in April, at 11 o'clock, 
A- M. Subject of discussion, "Dairy 
Farming." A full attendance of mem 
bcrs is desired.

__-. ._ .-« »   - -
Wo have been treated this week to 

all kinds of weather, which van a 
blessing to those who make it tho 
principal theme of their conversation 
Just as we wore beginning to congratu 
UU ourselves that winter was ono o: 
the things of the past, and sharpen 
ing our pencil preparatory to writing 
an ode on Spring, hero comes an icy 
breath that knocks us all out of sorts 
The coal dealers are looking cheerful, 
howeyer.

  -   -   «   - -      
1770.  A Centennial Tea Party 

 will bo hold by the young ladies in 
theSalisbnry Conrt ftouso, on Thurs 
day evening, April 1st. This wil 
occur one week earlier than wo an 
nounoAd in our last issue. Tho at 
tendants a\t.the tables will do tlu 
serving in the costumes of tho last 
century. A« tho proceeds will bo 
applied to tho laudable object of pur 
chasing an organ for tho M. E. 
Church, wo hope all lovers of ratmio, 
and friends of tho Church, will find 
it pleasant to partake of modem 
viands nerved out by th« staid >lum- 
uek of '70.

Tickets at the door, and at tho 
Drag Store of Dr. L. D, Colltor.

T»XI;Y T.\.\K. March 24, 1S75. 
Mu Kl>rmu : -Ui-.iih vi^iud our hn, 

\ lir.U- villiij;!' -Hi TiK'sihiy hist, reiimv-

We are indebted to Mr. W. W.
Woollen, of Indi.innnolis, f.ir files of
Indianapolis pnpevs. among which
was the Indian:ip.)lis./»«c/i«'. the f.up-
pU-went of wlueh ei.ntaius a brief
political history of lion .f( sse ]>
Bright, foi me: ly of Indiana but at
priKi-nt of the c-ity of l>:tltiniore. Mr.
Bright was president of the U.S. Sen
ate after the death of Vice President
King, during thu Administration of
''ranklin Pierce, nnd acting Vice
.'resident Mr. H. is a tnr.n of mark

1 ability, but is said to be intense in
liti hatred to Gov. H< ndrieks. The
vriter cautions the Democracy of Ma-
 yliind, if they nro favois'Mo to Mr.
{end ticks for the Presidency, not So
;ive Mr. H. a voice in the Nation. il
Convention.

AVo regret to have to complain of 
Bpvcral poBtmasters in the county 
'ailing in their duty towards btihscri- 
jers to tho various newspapers.  
Several poisons tell tin they will be 
compelled to ceaso taking a paper 
miens tho postmasters aro more 
obliging and more attentive to their 
iluties. Some will Hot go to the trou- 
iilo to seo what is in the oflire for a 
person when they call for their mail. 
Ono gentleman pays ho called at his 
post office three times for the Anvjcn 
TisF.n but could not get it until he 

in going tho fourth week, 
whin he received four numbers, all of 
which wero in tho office at each call, 
except the late numbers, which were 
left afterwards. This is not an un 
common complaint in various parts 
of the county, and wo hope it will 
cease at once. If it does not we 

bo compelled to bring tho mat 
ter before tho heads of the depart 
ment at Washington.  IVi-6. KIJ>.

U(! t'rnw <>ur '.-,,uUt, iif'i-r u painful iilm-ss 
of t vo WCC'KS, Mr. .(.MUCH *V. K'Mit. Mr 
Kent vas nliniit fifty year* of nge, and 
It avi-s n w i iiw and MIX children to mourn 
their In-*. His icnuiii'.s WIT intorr'.d in 
Ihr fanii'y htiryiii}.' ^iniinJ on the 2-tiit 
in^t., at 4 o'cliiclv, I'. M. 

Viiiir-. Ac.
A KKir.ND. 

« «
PlTThVli.i.K, March 2Ut, 1S7.V 

Mu FniTon :  I am under the miprt's-' 
-inn that yi.nr uorrospon 'cut from tiiis 
place who write* over the signature of 
"Kiiitiu." must have IHH-M '.ut of employ- 
men Mini w.-inli il snnirlhiu^ lo do when ho 
made such sn tinrallfd-for attack m on 
one who is tryinj; in his humble way to 
do pood. The man who was immersed 
KIVM that ho is .-in his way to the belli r 
land. The writer must have paid more 
attention lo llro l-'arlow's nose than lie 
did to the solemn sei vices, judging hy the 
way in which he describes the former. 
liv nlro makci* the statement that Hro. 
Fnrlow could not get to preach in Salis 
bury. It can lie proved that ho had been 
preaching there over two years, holding 
tervicca in the house hy Humphreys' 
mill, occupied by the late John Itonth, 
and he call truthfully siy that ho was 
never treated with-contempt there, lie 
has a right to preach and baptize, and he 
will acscrt that right, ia spite of (ho 
calumnies of those who treat the solemn 
rites of baptism wiih deritiob. ANON.

tells of some wonderful matrimonial mis 
Imps, nnil bewildered bridegroom* g«t- 
ling married snns hoots ic . nnd e>vn 

Hrolhei Malonu M must step over to 
Kiinsas City, jusl for ihe fun of writing lo 

 c "Adveriiser" rtid nmkinp pretty 
speeches ahout the ladies (if S:ilisliury. 
Our prophetic litlle friend the ".Shore 
man" predicted Po^eilsvillo would 
awaken at the first muttering of imperial 
Jove, and n* the "dundcr nnd hlilicii" 

in pood earnest t ho, other night, I 
suppose I'owellsville is airatt ! 15y ihe 
way, I'liwellsvilh1 hits had ihe ii.ump*, 
iiul i< coiivnltsring, or probably amend- 
imj t e niiiiler, a-ln-Ci>iigrcss, hy taking 
the wliODpinj; cough otlfiivise, I'owells 
ville is, iitid hns been for u long time ns 
ttti/i nnd imin/rrutiny as ft ten week's 
old corn dumpling.

Yesterday \vni St Patrick's lay, and 
Mess his ould sowl, he kept ihitigs lively, 
and his rri-pected tspouse has kept u-» 
shivering nil day lo day. March fa-she 
wont be hurried by iiii|iatieiit farmers, 
and as a consequence old No 1 is dill 
full nf possibh1 | residents senators, SI. 
D*. P. P.-. and L. Dn (that List means 
lawyers. 1 purs<).

(inind Mufti vNited us recently nnd 
frightemd Mime m'tlw pnssible prt-si :e!its, 
.iiul prcsiiK nlessi-s '.crrihlv; others were 
dclighttd, his visit* being prclly near as 
pooil as n holiday to some of Hum. I It- 
fore disiiiisiing the school I mint tell

Mr. Ocnrpc W. I.n> ficlJ is theaircnt for the 
Stcnm Fountain Washing Macliinc. All 
persons having n lar^c nuni'icr in family 
will do well to gpl one of these Slcaiii 
WnsluTH. They nill wnsli clothca cl?H!i 
without the Intmr i>f rnliliiiiR tla-m. Hie 
Wn«lirr is put on Ilio stove itml thc'5on|i suiis 
mi'.l sti'itm 'urcc'l th:au);h liy tin- licul. anil 
the work is ill lie. Cull nn Mr. I.:u Ik-M, or 
nihlrc:; iilm ni-nr .Salisbury, MJ.

Co to .liilitt I). Joli:-siin>. for CIroi'crios. 
Dry Cnod.-i, No:ioiS. rrntr?, Tohaceo 
Qnrrnswnrc. nlsoafnll lino ol\ Sccii fotn- 
IDC-, rinii r A Timothy Jv>H anil (Ircliuiil 
C.r:iti. nl-n Slur MIMIC S:i;n-r l'lii.s[ihii!c 
l.iiiul I'lus.cr .v I'iow <'69fn,;:i. Coal nil nn<l 
Iliinl l.i^lit oil. all nf winch will lie M)M nt 
)iriccst.i suit the t'.tiHM.

F. C. Toil,! h;\s jusi rccciv oil Ihc

nvr.it c"%(-
I'1..\1NT..!.UA'llll I'. MM I.I(IL-i-
N;X' ,su K in.A |i,\< r,i;, i HA;
ITf ALCOSTIVKMrXS.

-o.n- 
TiyilATl.-i Life «:ii,b
   enjiirnienl of lien 

ha-l tin1 Tri-nhh'if Ci

SQ

I llir -in. 
Illhr If rnu

lUi-teiTwllli IHtpipv!,. nr' llt'vin- 
iln-il illienni-ft. vi,u ci.nlil not enl->y 
Hie.. l'yi|i<l|i|ah a pri-i ill.-nl ill-'. 
eawe in Ilie rntli-il Slutrn, tiruueht 
nliiiul hr our lialilK unit IrrririiUr. 
lllM. Tlie >i»leii» M.-dlc« l,l» beei 
I'xli.iu^ted lo DDI] n remedr, am 
lli» »kill i>f )l>p iiio-t lenrnoif riij 
l ielan^ [ins fiiili-d In i-rftct a run 
Nnlirllli.lallililii; tliii Ji-rlarntin.i 
wpiinlii'sllnilii:(I.V!inr-. "MH.I.I-:n> 
UYSIMM'SIN ' |< n Ci rlain Cine fur 
DVMielniiiailfl tile tniillT cnnn.l.ii:it.« 
Illi-Mrlll t hereto, ll l,n< lie, u h.- 

• fur" Hie \iuUUe K imltivti-nl Ic-itstV 
nf lime In ful'y tc'!«l lt<« lUPrlti. nuii 

I In pvwrjr Innlnnre where ll luu liecn 
: tlseil pi-ionlili^ tn (Hri-etliiti*. il lias 
lre»ulte<l In nlvlnu n Ili-f ninl p||p;tt 
Ini; r. rure. With o»eh tnllli- h n 
Circular ilricrllilnc HIP >.mi|iliimn 
of Ihe dl^eaHos named, and fur 
whi.'Ii onlv, M'I.. elnini It ».n n specif 
ic, (live it a fnir lilnl. fllnl r-jt 
a9iuri.il you » 111 Jbc ben* fi'ud.

PREPARED BY .

A J. MILLER.
FIRM DAVISnnd.MII.I.tll,

Baltimore
unif M'rcAailf* tkrouykovt /Ac COWA- 
">-

ARE& UPRIGHT 
PIA1STOS.

ul l*it't> !* irrfl Prt* 
md*. 

fi»6

lllVU IIH'OlVdll l.pWIIlun Ul 1'ltty |*lirfl
ininni«, RMI' '» r c iiriiif^ the h-.!«l now 
i.vtr} '.i!s:rii::u.:it fully «rnir.inlrd fur 
veai-*. l*:iee-« n»?a^ IMW n40ieti«ivo IIPC
,'flllll VI!, > l'»Ht nUllUllHU I'.lill I III! UllMt
tlioii .iph Tvoihmatuliip wil! permit. The 
,irinri|ml |.i.mists innl i-niii|, ( mi!ia, mid thu 
; iinii"-|.i|ieli -ine pvhlic nf tl.e South « -

ihe siipciinrity nl' the » I 11: h r' PI ANO6. 
I'll* lll'UMlil.I I'Y of ins'riimi'iil i« '»on-
 ' illy pstiil.iWii-!] hv over 8IXTV-TWO 
S (1 IIO!lI. AM) i-'of.LKt.iKs i,, t|, 0 .South

hiilu \Vhnli-s.'i> Annuls jfur »pvcr»l "f tSl 
iirine-ipul miiitil'icttiinrs nr Culiinet ninl put- 
i'ir Ore.uis: |iri.-eM tr-nn ^M) to $(!l)0. A lib-
-rnl Jifcuittit lu t l-ji;»vincu nnd Sabbath

A NEW IDfc.V.

stnck ol 
ket.

i rii-- ever rccvivcj in tlii.-i mar-

Palo, cue new Suln. nnil four Sewinp
MArhii:i
Also I .out) nil)

fiir i

F.C. ToJJ i.- selling 
put pound.

Urie.1 Hci'fnt 2Cc:

\vuxnuitKfi.srcrEss.
Tbrec yi-rrsn^o Or. Uufclu'c'.-" (.ii-rinnn 

Syrup vins in:niiliii-ril in tl.c I'uitcil Suuc? 
I'riini (li'mmriy lor tfit 1 curcnf ruit^l.^, Piu-t-n1 
i it Ids si'ttlcil or the br, itsi. ('otisiinip'. inn ntt'l 
other iliscnsrs of ihi- Tlnn:it nud I.n:f.'.<. Nn 
tneilicinc ever Inul surli a MICITSS. ::00,0oi' 
f.'iinplo but'.les likrcbi'Cn di.-tributi il i'»er\ 
yi'*r for lliiee vrnr* by l)rnn;;i>'.: iti nil pint* 
ff ibe I'liitril .Sinte", nnil nt-arl\ I vn lelic,' 
fvoni l)rttir^'t«is utc n».\v OH <-ur i.li1 ?, *-A\\»J 
thai mi other pie]mrt:ii(in in thcirslorcn.^oll 
n9 well nnilgnes surli cii-ell'-ut iuiii.ifiifiuii 
AH \vr u.k is fur you to g'i lo vnitr l>rti)t 
i;isi l>r L. I). ('ilU.IKIt, inn1 (;! ! it FIUII:I| 
l.oltle for 10 cei.lcind try ll. Uegnlar si/.

ONV. DOLLAR FUlt OXK TINT.

Evirjhodv rend thij ! Nnv nn 1* "t.ire 
The ''>lrli'rrtle<l HAHlH',; DINK fii|t\. 
riii«'jil in \^t \* c of \\ i^lit. Tl-o im|iurtmit 
I iiint.< ofFii(n r ; oii:y cUimeil f.ir UiU C iUX, 
lire tlieff ; 1m. This Cum will \ii-M fumi 
in ii to three IIIIIP* n.* tunny lin«!iel-< per :u-ro 
on the j;»n,i- mi) nnil \\itli Ilie .«nine culMr,-. 
2ml. Tln> rorn i< heavier in ni-i^hl, li.i> :i 
hirscr rnr, Iliiner liusk anil makes Cum M,-nl 
for nittiily U.--1- S\vce!er i-nil inure iitil: iti.nis 
ami v[i!ihihle tor li-e.lin ff Hii.i K- ;ttil. Thai 
ii tvill t^-nv itml pro-lime n jirnfitalilc 
un %. omul \\ h.-i

Tocra.
enl lo th'! New York A Orli-ntjl Te« Comtianr

wtll injure liy ri-liiru innll, one pounJ of pxcelleul
>i)l-iHK, Vounj; HvMiii, Kii^lUh Hreakliut, Jtipan
r Ml j.«l Tea surli as It usually retailed al Jt.:.u to
tl.'lll p-.T poUllll.

It l« .1 fuel not Keni-rally known Ihnl hy a rccpnl
Lrranxenii'iil ( »f the 1'mt ilffiee. siiiall i|iianlilii-?« of
ni-ri-haiMlUe are now conrnyej nl charge* eotiiild-
rwlily li>?i Ihati tlio-«eof ll»e exprem eiililpnliiu:!.
rlio onl UM oni- luiiinil of Ten helnxSrl' only.
Tin-Sew York niiri driental Te« Coinjia-iy In

alilii)! ilil\niit,ii-e of this Kxlraiir^inriry Faelllly
Mini ii^upplviliK ils euslonierH In'a'.l partx of lln-
.'nltcU .Staler will, Ihefine-iil Tens ever impurleU i'l

WllOl.lv.SAI,K PIIICI-S.
Rca«nn* vhr you ahouhl onler your Teas from 

lii-New Yurk Mul Orlenlnl Ten Cunipjinj. 
1^1. IV-e.-vue tin) I i'iu|inity il.-aln only In pure 

nnilulli'rntiil Tin. ll Ii well kno*n Hint Itu- 
ii-ii-e ijiiHiititU1 !, ufno ealleil "Ti-ii," ailulti-rnteil 

r t lh III leave* nrihi1 VVlllii-., Itawthorli. anil ntu- 
ei Ir. e*, ami even i»iiiall KIOIIIK, pnrlieli-.% of leml
-.ml *li'i-l tiloii: 1!. lii-«iiles coloring mnller, nre ftenl 
iver Ihe i-iiuutrv uud sold at euoiuiou* prices as Ti n !"

Tin- Iniyer* of the New York nnil Orl -nlal Tea 
'onipany*, enu. liy a new pruci'si, nul Rein-rally 

kt-own, UYU-I.-I ihe pre;»cnee of udulleration In all 
il-i fnrtn.: alii) the Colnpnliv will eonlhiue toniiiin- 
laili III- hiiih eharai-ler U lias hllherlu sustaiiuil 
by iti-lllng none lull

UKSVISE Tf-.A.
Al. rteenin-oiiri-oiiinininl of rapllal enaMp* n' 

In linpurl I u^ Iv for eA.>h, and thu* tu ffell cheap 
Weluiy :>'! iiurteiw al Ihe Porn ol China ami 
.lapnn.'and lhua,»nve many luleriucdialc prufils

Jlr«-au«e wp have inaugurated a m-w lynleni 
of tuning*, orljtiuatiM a S * lili-a.

\Ve *avc lli*1 prnlil» of the miiloU-mm and Kirc 
lli-nl to our I u'ti'luer-v l>y netidinK iliri-el lo any 
»li|re«e, ihe finesl <iualillr> of Tea al Wuol.'aalc'w''

A lnr,rc nK»otlmi'Ut Oi" "'cond-'iind Piarrx 
»t inifG» r.ttigii:); t'liim i73 tj $JOO, alwnjii 
on luii.d.

t*en(l fur I!lit«rrilcd rat»lo(tii9,foiilainin(t 
'lin imm.-< nf i>vi r  .! ( (M) SontliiTiier' wlm 
!mve biu>;lit Rtivl are nsiiig the otiirff Pinuu.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
NYarcrooms Nn. 9 North Liberty Strco't

HALTIMORK, MD. 
Factories, 81 & 80 Canidcti St.,nnd 

45 & 47 Pcrrv St

Ik-eanstas the
tilti:AI NKKIiOK TUKTIMI'-S 

Is pure tea al  !  » piire.and ss we nr« oVtermlnfd 
ln«ii|i|>ly Ilili l.ii.l.lt l« loyonr illleretl lo help 
ui hy S'-nillnn on yun orders at one,.'.

tfS-.-unr I'ilre l.lsl.
O.iloni; i Itl.n-k > 4n, r»0 t'lO, lies! TOrt* per pound.
,Mlx -.I Hir.'.-n ati.l Mark I 1"..'.«, HI. .1" 1'ei.t ^-V-
.Kii-nii it'iicnlorcdini. To.Sfl. liestil.iK) per llrt
li-,p,-ui nirt'-inm. :u, :io.»!.«,», jt.-n
YI.IIII: HTS.III C.ri.-n M, ilfl. To. I-si ?I.IX» "
(iiin|H«rd'cr>iireen,51.0.1. hi-i }t .'•••. "
l-iii:ll»li r.reak'a«t :lllark .1.". Tn. »n bi-st JI.OO
«» !'. S. «'.' laip a »piv..il i|-i.ilily ol v i;

line linliin/anil You is lly*'»n nl M .'."i (.'-r pouml.
Aliv nl 1 li.-sriini'l'ties'lt-llverrd Ir.-eliy inull.anO:

  if'- .\ U .1 ry tn;iranti-> .1 on revei'il n( priw.
I'lenee Sole -tte il-al In n>ilhln{ Hint is un-

  -Miii'l. liij ir  !, d-iuia/i-d, "r adiilliTMis) In a'J 
i-»|.,VI, it rll III,- '  *. -.1 qualilli-s Ii: the ilhntr 
i«t a'l'perl'-il In tin Ir decree, eli-an, pure, anil 
nilipiri'd in eu-rv pa;tii'iil.ir.
8j- U'e «:nit ..-lit i-and r.-liahle scents every- 
lu-re. t>i u luiui K|KV Uil tniUii'. nit-tits are ottv r--d 

-|n> l.ii.iiu-^ is linn >: idle nild r-^]>o tahle. YiMtlis! 
ml nhl. III. Ii nn.l 1'i.iir, Male and Kenmle. .-an KI I 
p .'li.-^ :,;),! at t at Airenls. S -n-l f>n i Ir? ular and 
I'lfin al oii.-iv AtMr.-v.,

S\-u York A Oriental Ti-.-» Company,
Its \\-s-v .--treet, N. Y. 

Jan- 1:.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills;
For Ui* relief and 

euro of all derange- 
men la ID the itons- 
mch, lircr, and bow 
tin. IhejareamlM 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 
Being purely Tejre- 
talilc, Uicy contain 
no mcrcur)' «r mine 
ral whatever. Muek 
serious «lcknc» and 
suffering is prcttnt- 
ed by tneir timely 

nae; and every family ehould hare (hero on hand 
for their protection and relief, when rcoulrcJ. 
Long experience hs.s proved them to be the saf- 
ent, nurext, and hest of all the I'llli with which 
Uie market abound.'. By their occasional use, 
tho blood In purillcd1 , the corruptions of the ny«- 
lem cupelled, obstruetlona removed, and UM 
whole machinery of life restorexl to (U health? 
activity. Internal organs which become cloinrcn 
and sluggish arc cleansed by Aurr'i 1'tlli, and 
«Umulatv<l into action. Thus incipient disease 
la changed Into health, Uicvnhtc of which change, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy 
It, ean hardly be computed. Their sugar coatlnf 
make* them pleasant to take, and preserves Ujelr 
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, to

rrhlng, they ore mild, and operate 
without disturbance (o the constitution, or diet, or

that Uicy arc ever fresh, and perfectly rcllabl*. 
iugn«c.iri     - - 
nl

:cuua ...
Full directions are (riven on UM wrapper to 

each box, how to n«o them as a Family iturtle, 
anil for tho following complaints, wtikh theM 
I'll/a raiiiilly cure:   

For

you something. You Lnotv Ihc old
niiixitn "OniU'iilmetil is belter th*n i , u i ,,.I un g:oiinil nu.n- (itlier corn uill nul
wealth," well, the leaoher was trying to j i,> mn'iiriiy. -Ith. Il ripcin rnil'ier ami 
beguile n little round eyed, ro*y I'heeljoil | »"' lin>ilc in In- cani:lit Ii, fi-o.it. ,M|I. Tlu

KMins arc very lar(,'e, pure white, Hinly; 
nt:il it is cliiinoil tlmt nn oriMitarv \ielil i* 
from So ID i oil biisluls on iiu-iliiiiu l.in-l. |)u

Several diatinguiiihcd gentlemen 
hnvo visited our county this week, 
attending court, among whom wo no 
tice lion J. W. CriBficld. Hon J. U. 
Donnis. Hon. R. F. BrntUn, Col. H. 
I'ngo, Col. Ii L. Dcrrie.kson, Qeorgo 
\V. Ptiinull, John H. Handy and J. 
II. McMastcr. KiiqrH., with many oth- 
OI-H, includinfj 'Mr. 11. J. Henry, 
treasurer of tho "W. & P. B. R. Co.  
Mr. Crib-field IIIIH not lont any of hie 
vim, but HL-C::IH to maintain tho viva 
city of perpetual youth. He is one 
of tho ablest num in Maryland and as 
a forcible advocate ho luut no Biinorior 
known to UH. John H. Handy, Ks<j., 
now of Baltimore city, bids fair to 
reach a high position at tho Maryland 
Bar. Hon. J. U Dennis, of Humor 
Rot, may bo waid to stund next to Mr. 
CriHfield at tho Bar of his counfy, 
aud lie in ono of tho most popular 
men in tho profoBHJon in lower Mary 
land, and deservedly BO. Many of 
the y<"mgor lucuiberv of tho bur in 
this mill adjoining counties deserve 
fnvoi-Hb'o notice, but their time will 
come hereafter, according to their 
donei t«. Let them emulate tho ex 
ample Hot them by those who aro 
novr leading tho profession, and in 
duo time they, too, will reuiivo tho 
enoouiiuun of the prein and people, 
who "will alwjws be ready to do them 
honor according to tholr several 
meritH. Mako husto to bo \viso.

SPHINO HIM,, March Uth, 187.1. 
Mn. >U>iTon :  1 think our romniitic 

weddings have iihout |i';iycd out. I hear 
of nothing of the kind, and even if «ny 
one was (o take a notion of the sort, I 
think a minister would ho hnrd to conic 
Ht, even nt a Into hour, ns in the last ci.se, 
tuiullofthe Mcthnditt denomination have 
gone to Conference ; the Kpincopnliiins 
don't do much nf that kind of buaine» 
in the Ix-nlen season, and I'rcnoyterinn 
Htid Daptint ininimere we have not among 
tt». I -tippose, however, soaio way would 
have been provided in the two lost COSCR, 
nit wonders never cense. An it wni well 
remarked in your paper of the 6th, this 
neighborhood has been dull thin winter, 
in consequence of up ninny of tho young 
folk* getting married, nnd other) moving 
away. Thnt current doe* not vcom to 
have abated. We hear of Rcvrrnl who 
have luft, nnd othornwhoare yet u> leave.

hnilh ,if ii I civ, to inform hfr, how 
many, ''two nnd t\vn are," alter 
scvi-nil iiKflemial u tenipb", nhc «ng- 
jiesleil if" I should give you two nppk'b 
i\:ul Chnrlic bhould. giro you two how 
m:\ny a;iplcs wmiKi you have '.— Il wa« a 
treat to sec Ihc hnppinc^s and perfect <wi- 
trnl»ie;\l that ^prl :ld over his little face 
and shone out of liix round eyes, ns he 
puckered up hismoutli and answered with 
a droll smile "/'(/ Imre bout a miff 1" The 
Uroll look and unexpected answer, »;as 
('») much for the lonchc-r's gravity ; she 
Intighvd tiillright and as a natural conse 
quence, nil the children joined in a hear 
ty chorus. The front dm>r was open, and 
jnsl then a carriage passed. If the occu. 
pnnt heard u* laughing I fcnr he formed 
hUown opinion of the inntter. Lenincd 
iftciwardi* that the gentleman pan-si tig by 

nt the time was from Palis' ury. Now 
suppose he goes tttid te'ls (irund Mufti, 
that one of his teachers keeps n Imujhing 
tchool ! Well, can't help it,if Grand Muf 
ti and nil the rest of our respected Board 
hnd seen and heard the comical droltiio.ss 
of the whole thing, they never could have 
kept their laccs'straight. Scarce. HS ap 
ple* nre now, am afraid Murray's four 
wouldn't he "mi/" for mi-, ut least if very 
miiall. '.Veil, well, I've gone and told 
the whole thing myself, (invent I T Hut 
I'm awfully candid, and ecricrally do tell 
on myself. Hut that's better than 
having some one else to tell on you, and 
interlude nhal you do, nay and do, with a 
good hit, that you ilon'l nay and do, isn't 
it?

The dnya arc growing longer, old Sol 
will soon skip over tho line, my darling 
ilowcra will wake up nnil bloom abun 
dantly, and 'iLe little Murray,I sliall have 
"bout n nuji'" lor you »cc 1 love flowers 
like I do peop'o.

Nearly midnight. Time nil honest 
folktt were in bed and rogues on the way 
 you are on tho way I gue«s. Gondniglit.

Frank Hitch, A. Covington, A. 
RoberU mid Benjamin Henry have left 
lor Virginia, Meimtn. ("arcnco Vhillips 
nnd Hilly llohorUon will leave in a few 
days for Texiio- I alia uuderntaud that 
there aro two or Ihreo young hid leu who 
will leave noon fur rhilndel|>hin. If they 
continue this way, Ly another winter 
wo nlmll not he nhle l» raise a rorporul's 
guard. Hut, nn nil U well that ends well, 
so wo hope will he the end of nil these 
young adventurers. *

Quite nn excitement prevailed for a 
nhorl time just n crass tho lino in Dela 
ware. It seems that three niimll colored 
children went into the woods to get no me 
lightwood. The youngest, nut qtiito 
thrcu vrnrn old, strayed away and got 
I os.t, I'ho othfni became alarmed nnd 
ran homo to apprise their mother of the

not liny Irotn .Si-tilnneii, DM Ku-liionrd 
I'orn, lint MMII| One I'oMur tori Pint of l!:i- 
Ka'niiiriliiii' ('urn! \Villi 1'nll Dim-linns 
fin Planting iiN.I Cnliivatitip. The (Vrn 
will IK' si nl jire-paij, oil roecipt of prii-c. 
AuMns<, ],. I.. O.SMKXT, 

Clevi-lnnil, Rrmllcy Ci).,Tcun.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
rynfTF(Ti:rt DV iri'iiriiiii:v.< \ IILOIIMAJC

Ill'YINH.
me Yellow Coin, 7n;n|ji-k-oyii Pea*, 
•• \Vlilto '  Tii iifj.il.. 'j.n

i.oo
l -Wbeal, 

•a -Turkcm,
l.ltl(|i I.-JO

ti 
u

Ocriilcntal 

Sppcrflno

r lUcnn, 

P lluller.

S.(lrli-nnH

8KLI.INU.
  I. 0.50-llanu, 

I'm 4:l.ard, 
f hl.fi.00jl--ni-t.iry fh : ( «< , 
¥ tt>.

3 Ni'w (>rl^ans 
Itif'oinnion .Hii(; 
lIM'iipiilil'ii I'li 
4oiSh»l. 
 UliXalls, Kid V 
«<i!tr<in,V<:vt., '

i .Syrup,

11
I•ft"i* nin
411 
ID

*.W
1.85

i!0

Kcsjiccl fully,
A.

V LOCALS.

TO TUB I'UDLIC.

Thirty yearn' ejperience In House 1'ainl- 
inn anil I'apor Iliinning In tho lil((hcst slyle 
ul the urt ; unit ^raiiiiim, mich us \Vnlmtl, 

, Maple, I'lierrj1 , ltoi«wouil, White 
lied Oak ; «l»o ManlelB ninrhlrd in 

, I.UIxin, Hicnna, IlroculelU. Uul- 
wuy, Orejn, llluck ami (iuld, .Spanish, Lapis 
Lazuli, 1'lymoutli Ulack and Malachite.  
Furniture varnluhed and cleaned up cheaper 
tliun niiy one will tlo the same work. Clutiri 
iinitited at $1.^5 per not. Mixed ]mlm» of 
«ll colon Hinl shade mipplleil cheaper than 
they fun he procured anywhere clie. Con 
tract work nn houni cheaper than any other

nnd

man in the Slate,
W. J. AIRMAN,

isnUsbuMr, Md.

THE FAVOUITB HOME IlKJIEUY.

11 Family Meilk-lne   mil hy 
late rmurl will HTI

  i

the1 must uuqNalllieU

kept r«ady fur Immediate
an hour or Buffering* and m.
doclon' I.Illi.

Afturover Kort

many 
dullarliillmcaud

Yeari' trial It la HIM rMelrUg 
-d U-MlliiiuiilaU tu it* vlrlue* 

from periou» of iliu hl|:he»i cliaraciur mid rnpoo 
ilblllly. tiulni-ul pli)«ld»iii cuuiuiruit u a> the

EFFEfTT A I. SPECIFIC 
Fur all dlieaiea oflhi- l.lver, Nloluaeh tn j HpK'en. 

TlmSYMITOMH of l.lror Compl.lnl ire ahliiur 
or bud tulo lu Hie iiiiiulh ; I'aln 11 Ihe Hack, Nld«i 
orjulnli, "fli-n inUlakeu for KheiiinjlUin , rniui 
Hlouiach : IOBI ul appclllu, lluweli alternately cut 
ll»e anil la* -, UculauhQ-, Lo»a of iuemu> y, w/lh I 
painful it-niallnn or having failed loilo iouit-lhlng 
which ought |u hart heon dona; Itablllly, Low 
Hplrlla, > thick yellow appearauen of iho .sklu aud 
KJCA, atlry C'jufh ufU'ii mUlakun fur C'uiuump* 
llou.

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundlco. 
tlimout »llaek«, KICK IIKA1)Afllt, Colic IH-

Sreiiiuu ufSplrlU, Mll'lt Si'OJJACH, Heart Hum 
a.

ThaChfipr-il, I'ure.t nnd lint Family Misllelne lu 
Iht world.

• J. H ZEiLIN&Co.,
MAOON, O A., aud I'll I LA DELl'II IA 

SOLD J>y AIL 
aa-ll-rr.

THE GOLDEN ECC
Cur ManJ. Urge |ncao« (uaranltfd. Kud 

» rvr oir.uiir. ^t. .AtaoS, uj

\4 E !! FURNIi LT.K !!

FUKXITURE!

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OI:
WALNUT CH AMBER AND

PARLOR fUlTS, AT

ROSENDALE & COS.
CS. CALVKKTST.

, IS/ID.

THE PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE: SUIT.
And Best Assortment of

Room and Hall Fornitiire
u

AT

ROSENDALE'S,
G S. CALVERT ST.

AUhouRl 
it 

occupation.

Bran, I-unrnor anil l^tf* of Aatawfllo, they
ehoiilil he tnacn moderntely lo Atiinurnie the itAna- 
ach, anil restore Its healthy tone and action.

Fur !•!»«• r ComailalMl and its rarlous sy 
tom', Blllo» Hvailiickr, Mck H« 
•ck«i, Xaundlcr or Qrrrai Mckarw, aMI- 
loaa Colic anil BllloM FeTorm, they should 
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct UM 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which 
cause It.

For ny»»nt»ry or Diarrhoea, but on* 
mild doiic Is (tonernlly required.

For nhruusnttain. tiont, OntTvl, r*l-

BltatlOB of t1\r Ifrurt. Puln !  Ui« 
Idr, Buck nnd I.oln«. thcv should be contin 

uously taken, ns required. ti> change the diseased 
ncti.in of iho syHoni. \Vilh such clianro thos* 
coniplninls ilif.i'ppcar.

For Dror-r and nropalral  w»lll"«r», 
they »lionli\ l>e taken in Inrge nm\ frequent dosts 
to iirodni-o tho cfTori ofa dr.istlc inir(tr.

Fur Hiipprvaalou, a large tluse ilunld b« 
taken, as It produces the desired effect by sym 
pathy.

An a Dinner Pin. tnke one or tiro P*H» to 
promote dl»ri% -tion nnd relieve the stomach.

An nccutonal >losc stimulates the stomnch and 
bowels, rc.sinre.s thu appetite, nnd Invifroralea tha 
system. Hence ll a rilcn .idvant.-iKeoiis where 
no serintib dcranpoinont exi-t*. One who nwta 
tolerably well, onVn llnds that a ilo.c of the** 
1'illi m.ikes hlin feel ik-lileilly Ix-ttcr, from their 
cleansing aud rcnovnUng effect on Die dlfottr* 
apparatus.

PREPARKD DT
Dr. J.C.ATEItJt CO., Prartltnl ChtmttU,

J.O1TELL, MASS., U. 8. A> 

FOB SALE DY ALL DKUUOUTS EVUTWHKUk

FITS CUAED FREE ! ! " ~
Any person «ni7i:rin^ from ttie ahnv» rli«. 

cuji- is n-quesU-'l 'u a.!ilrr.-s I'.i. I'kiiK. an, I 
» Irinl Until* of medicine «ill l>« forwardtJ 
h K.tpres.s.

The pnly c.^it liei:i^ Ilic F.iprfss fh'nr *, 
which oiviu^ to my lur^r IMISIUCJS. ureniiiall. 

Dr. Tticc luu inailc tin- ircttinenl of

tT,S OR EPILEPSY
a 8lin!r fii: yoar.«. nnil lie « ill n arrant a 
cure 111 I lie use of his reai«'<ly.

Du not fail to send lo him lora trial bnl- 
ile ; it co-Is nothing. nml lie

\viu. YOU,
no matter of how long slnnjini; your r»'« 
may lie, or how many othtr mnrilitt romy 
liavr failnl

t'iri-'Jarsnn.l U stimouiuli scat ivith

FKEf. Till i/. ROTTI.E.
PC pnrllculnr to give your Express, ai well 

as votir 1'n'l Olticu dirvction, anil 
Address,

OR. CIIAS.T. PIUCR. 
U7 William Street, New Yurk. 

Fi'b, 30-521.

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bur Room
FURNITURE,
Alto a full Axsortmcnt of

WARDROBES,
SIDE HOARDS,

CEN'TKK TABLES, 
MATT HESS ES,

CHAIRS &C., AC.

Can be found at our large VVarerooms 
No 0 South Calvcrt Strbot. All our 
own Manufacture

GIJAIIA.NXKED.

-COMK AND GIVE US A TRIAL.-

ROSENDALE& CO-
0 S. Cidvort St. 

BALTIMORE, 2VIID.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
To ihe Klilor nf ADVKRTIIRM

OEO. x.iinLLowAr. COIIIIBUU* wiiD

HOLLOWAYrlWERDEBAUGH.
TOBACCO &C1GAR MERCHANTS

I'oruor Eichango 1'lacc 4 llullds/ M'

BALTIMORE.

E  ] II. CATHRALL,

GENERAL

Commission Merchant.
Lumber, Wood, R. R. Tin A SlmvcJ lloopj. 

•40tt S. DELAWAUB AVK.,
nnd -iO:t I'tna 8tr««t, 

J»n.:3-Jm.J iMIILAPKLI'IIIA.

Will vim iilc.uc inform 
I lull I Imir n puiiitivc 

VUltK ti)R
and all diiorilert of Ihe Throat and Liinfrt, 
nnd itml, by it» \.»e in my prarlice, I uave 
eurfd hundreds o! ca>e>,a*nd will g\ie

$1,00000
fora ease il will n >t bencAl. Ind*M|, ao, .' 
itrong ii iiiyfnith, I will genii a &i»flt,/rti, .' 
to any lullorFr aildreBiing me.

Pit-air idiow Hilj letter to nny on* TOO 
tnay know who in tulirriugfroiu tbete di«- 
eaies, auJ utilise,

Kuithfully Youri, 
1)K. T. K.m'RT. 

«!' William St., Nt w Vork. 
Teh. 20 :at.

RATTS X
WHITE JAPA$, 

IRON OIL,

DRYEE.
(for lt»w Oil «»U l'»l«l»,) ^ (

DRYING irt.ACK,
STllll'lSQOIL, *?-V,

VAUNISIIES, K»^«. ,
Maiiufactur«4kr.^\C, -HUTT JTCo., .« ..

13 Fulton 81., ».T«» 
U.    , -  '

POMONA
TUKKS ASO PtA!«T8. -.*;,

100 A'cr« In .Smnll Fruili. 
nod l>««ll Khu'iirh, Aipcrtgui, Hnoii " 
S««di. 8i!uJ fur IllmtnUwi Uftultgat
3) paged, iflllng wh«i *u4 haw ia 

I*.
WM. : , . J.

• i
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iho and of tho chapter. So you see 
mother had good reasons for attend 
ing to her own affairs, and ehe 
brought He np in the same way ;' 
when Jo and I got married, sho said 
he could hare   home on the farm, 
Md help work, but t wa* to have all 
the My about it, because the farm 
«M toine. Jo said, that would suit 
hin,tor he was m blacksmith, ho 
could bnild a shanty acrost tho road 
and got all the work he could do ; 
but somehow it don't work well; Jo's 
an obstinate nugratofal creature. I 
tell him you stick to the smithy, I tend 
the farm, but I want to hire tho men 
to work, and Jo pay off, but he sends j 
theat back to mo saying he don't toiul 
the farm. I want to buy some rna* 
nnrcs, he says we onght to raise 
enough on the farm ; tells mo what 
ho reads about, tho value of ashes, 
of compost heaps, and saves all; sajs 
that mixed in tho barn-yard ought 
to be enough manure for tho farm ; I 
just told him them men that writ them 
papers dident know any more about 
farming tban he did ; its easily 
enough to write about it, but when it 
oomes to hard work its something 
rise, I tell you ; so Jo goea off and
 ays, then Sally don't ask my advice 
any more.

"I can't tell, Aunt Sally, how yon 
make out to get your farming done."
 Oh, after Jo's agrivoted niy life out 
of me, be highers hands, and the crop 
soon all planted, and «e generally 
keep a hired man all crop time, BO 1 
manage to get along after a fashion.' 

"Why, Aunt Sally,what do you do? 
it aeemj to me the hired man and 
Uncle Joe must do all the work. 
thought you said you tended the 
farm."

"So I do; why, you are as bad as 
Jo ; he n?ver think* I do anything 
bat when it come* to nussing the 
children, milking the cows, cooking 
|hree meals a day, washing and iron 
ing, making and mending the clothes, 
I tell yon, I am busy from morning 
till night."

"I should think you were,; I don' 
wonder yon cant attend to farming. 

 'Bnt I do ,  I tell you I never ne 
gleet tho farm ; why it supports the 
whole family t Jo ray* it's the smithy 
I *ay it's the form, and I ought 
know; we get onr wood, our corn 
onr meat, keep the cows, raise the 
potatoes and cabbage, and turnips ; 
BO don't yon see it's the farm sup 
port* tbe family but I can't con 
vince Jo, say what I will."

"What doe* Uncle.'o gay t he's not 
an unreasonable man."

"Well, you know, men are all alike, 
they will moke their own side good, 
and are great on argument." 

"What docs he «ay T'' 
"fie sayv it costs more to cut find 

haul the wood than coal would coat, 
atul the wood will bring a good price 
on the railroad ; that we have to sell 
part of onr crops us soon a* it c?mea 
off, to pay expenses, and then have 
to buy at the end of tho year, that 
tho money paid for manures would 
more than buy onr cabbage, potatoes 
and turnips, that the hogs cost more 
than the meat In ahoit, bo wants 
roe to rent out the farm ; he say* be 
believes in every ono following the 
trade that he's suited for : ho snys ho 
known hc'n a good blacksmith, but 
would make a poor farmer. I know 
better, it'H just because I will have 
my sny about the farm, so wo always 
end just there ; and he say*, '?aily, 
don't ask me to p.iy your debts,' and 
I'll leave that to you, if it isn't un 
grateful after I supported him on my 
farm for twenty years, not to want 
to pay off some little bill* I have to 
get charged sometimes. Jo's queer 
about money, ho never give* me a 
cent without I ask for it, and then he 
always want* mo to say every little 
thing I want to buy; that always 
make* me mad, so I took to getting 
thing* charged: Jo says he Ukes 
pride in wearing hi* old clothe* until 
he can pay for new ones, but when I 
want a new drew, 1 get it and have 
it charged to Jo, for I know something 
elae he takes prido in besides, paying 
hi* debt*, so say what he will, he'* 
 ore to pay the bill."

"But, dear me," aaid the old lady, 
haitily gathering np her wrap*, "yon 
der'* Jo. what will he aay when he 
find* I havn'i boan near the atoro

about in tlio papers, they would set 
everything to rights, if they could 
get tho reins in their own hands ; 
now 1 would just give them the whole 
length of the rope, there would be no 
danger, they'll never set the world on 
fire, it would all end in smoke.

Wicomco.

Manure For Onuu.

STATEMENT
OF THE

Miscellaneous Advertisement*.

ILLVILLE SUTUAL

The gmsscB, especially clover, arc 
tbo chief renovating crops in Ameri 
can agriculture. "Tho more grass 
the more stock ; the more stock the 
more manure, and the more manure, 
ho larger crops of every kind." Thie 
s an old formula, and ono which 
,olds pood, with slight exceptions, 

everywhere: and yet no crop gets 
ess attention than grass. If man 
ured at all, it is only incidf ntnlly 
with some other crop rarely for it 
self alono. Corn, wheat and barley 
et the manure, and when seeded th« 

voun# clover takes what is left After 
that, if the. field bo pastured, the 
lroppinffs of animals left in lumps 
.ver the field, are all that the land 

gets till plowed again. This is con 
sidered improving tho soil; and it is. 
No tratter how mismanaged, clover 
is a benefit, and whatever else he may 
do tho farmer who sows and grows 
clover is making his farm better. 
What then, might not the result be, 
if the same care were taken of the 
clover field as of other crops T It 
does not need cultivating ; the long,, 
deep reaching roots mellow and pul 
verize the soil as nothing else can. If 
tho clover grows thriftily the top acts 
as a mulch, shading the ground and 
keeping it moist A crop of two tons ( 
or more of clover, whether plowed 
under or cut for hay, can hardly fail 
to leave the Boil better than it was 
before.

\t should be tho farmer's aim to 
grow the largest possible crops of 
clover. A slight dressing of gypsum 
 one hundred pounds per acre in 
early spring - often produces wonder 
ful results. But if a farmer has a 
little well rotted manure, the scrap 
ings of barnyards, fall is the time to 
apply it Clover is often injured by 
freezing and thawing in winter, and 
a very slight covering of manure will 
afford a great deal of protection 
Rich earth from corners of the fenceB 
are well worth drawing a short dis 
tance on young clover, provided the 
ground is hard and firm If the field 
is not to be mowed next season, 
coarser can be used.

It ishe'ter to draw horse manure 
near'y as fast as made, rather than 
let it lie in larpe heaps to "fire-fang," 
as it is apt to do if neglected A very 
slight heating wi'l suffice to kill the 
Heeds, and after that the sooner it is 
evenly spread over the ground the 
better. Thorc is very littla waste of 
manure spread over tho soil, particu 
larly If the field is in grasH. AII the 
soluble parts are washed out, it is 
true ; but they are washed among 
the roota and incorporated with tho 
soil, where they will do the most 
good. If all the barn yard manure 
were thus drawn out in winter and 
spring on clover fields, the effect 
won'd be magical. Tho cnrrent corn 
crop might miner some ; but after 
that corn or rlovsrcd sod highly ma 
nured the year before with a year's 
extra growth of clover roots would 
be better than ever before Tho syi 
tcm onco begun would keep the farm 
up bettT than any other, and woulc 
ah;o yield the largest crops. The near 
e<tt approach to this policy is the ex 
cellent p'ltn every year more ant 
more adopted of top-drotsing wheat 
TbU not only benefits tho grain, bu 
secures an excellent catch of clove 
the following yoar. Tho benefit ex 
tcnds'to the ensuing clover crop.  
The disadvantage of this plan is tha 
it noce«uitfttc« keeping manure in tb 
barnyard during tho summer. What 
accumulates from stabled^ horses, to 
gether with rich soil from the corner! 
of the barnyard, may be pronUbly 
used as a top-dressing for wheat, but 
tte bulk should bo saved for the 
clover. Correspondent Country Gen 
tleman.

<HSM»«iee 

OF MILLVILLE, N. J.

JANUARY 1ST, 1875.
ASSETS.

Value of real estate urn! fjround rents owned by the
Company (leu the amount of encumbrance!
therein), 

t.oan* on bond and raortgnge (duly recorded and bc-
Inp first liens).

Account of slocks anil bonds of the United Stftlcs. and 
•» pf this, nml other Stivifii. also all other slocks and

bonds absolutely ownpd by tbo Company, market
valne, 

Storks, bonds nml all oilier securities (except mort-
f*fr») hypothecated to the Company as collateral
security Vor cash actually loaned by the Company;
Premiums, Notes, being first lieus on property iu-
aurcil,

Interest due and accrued on storks i\nu oilier securities 
Cash in Company's principal office and belonging to

live Company deposited in bank, 
Premiums ua|>aid,
Hills Hotel -able, not matuu'd, taken fonisks, 
All other assets (detailed in staiumciit),

$10,000.00 

4,000.00

35,000.00

FARM
FOR SALE ! I

THE undersigned offor at pr'Toto 
sale that valuable FARM on I ho couth 
side of tho Wicouiioo river, about one 
mile above White Haven, known t\a

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr Thomas W. Stono. The 
Farm contain!! about three hundred and 
sixty acres of land, i» finely situated, 
Convenient tonuvigotion, railroad', school 
churches, &c., hni on it a goou 
Bite for a COUNTRY STORK. The 
bnildings consist of a large

Balload ud SUatnboU Notice*.

Wicomiro and ffocomohe
AND

WORCESTER!*. R.
TRAINS WILL BUN AS FOLLOWS:

Total Asset!,

Loisei unpaid (including those roigleJ) 
Reserve. »» required bj law, 
All other claims,

Total I.inbilitlos,

1.072.W.23 
1,999.11

20,393.24
46541.19
92,240.07
20,208.10

$1,308,578.94

$25,850.00
161,392.10

1,224.90

$188,467.00

1.308.D78.

188,407.00 

$1,120,111.84

LEAVK Salisbury,............................ ......TOO P.M.
I'lttiivllle, ... ................... .. ..34.1... ...

" Whalevvlll.-,...................... .......4 1.1 ........
" St. Mactlu'i, . ...................... ......430.........
'  Ilerlln,....................................... JJIX) ........
" Qllflliorpo...... ................... „.......* 30... .....

Arrive at Suow Hill, ... .........................000.........

Miscellaneous AdvertbemenU.

MtLLER'S 
SAFE & IRONWORKS

ESTABLISHED IN

LEAVERnow Hill.. 
'* l)iic)K>nco...
" 8t" MarVins,....

Surplus as rcgnrdi policy holders,
Capital Stock pniJ un by none,being a Mutual Company.
Toul income. $209,5^8.42
Total EjpfiDiliUires, 156,007.87

STATE OF MARYLAND, INS. DEPARTMENT, 
CoiixisaioKKK'ii Ortirx,

An*.\roMx, Mn., January 20.
In compliance will, Apt nflS7». fhapttr 9.1 hereby certify thnt thp al»T. la a triie yiiract from 

thtitatrmtnloflho .Mlllrllla Mutual. Marine and I-Ire Inaurancr ( umpanv of MIIMIIc, N. J-, t» 
Dw'mber 3lal. I8T4, now on ftle In Itila l*parlni«m. CHARLES A. WAfLES. Iniuranc. Com'r.

W. F". JACK!SO 1ST, Agent, Sali.bnr,, Md. 
Insurance cffi-clfd at raodcrate premiums. All losjei promptly ailjusted and paid.

PART BRICK,

cellar, and nil other ncceesarj out build 
ings, \* also convenient for the oyster 
trade, fine oysters grow within three 
miles of the linding This

FARM
is naturally ono of the beat grazing 
Farms in Somerset county. Cattle of 
ten puss iho winter here without any 
I'ecJ except what the common und uiui«h 
afford. Taken altogether, it is a dcsir . 
able property. Tho land ia very pro 
ductive. 
Tenui made easy. Apply to

DK. THOMAS W. STONE,
Princera Anne. Md. 

Or to LEMUEL MALONE, Salis 
bury, Md.

The Best Organ for the Money in
ALSO, THE

A VALUABLE

FARM FOR^ SALE ! !
Th» undersigned offer us PRIVATK SALK 

the Karra knownaa "Forreit Home,' 1 nilua 
ted five m icHrcnjSBlisliury and four miles 
from lh»_!ii»i!road nt Friltaud. This Farm 
cootaini '

ISO ACRES,
and ii in a fair M«t« of improreratot, hu on 
it a Sne young orchard of

APPLE,
PEACH,

PEAR, and 
CHERRY Trees.

The buildings arc ancient, but commodious.
Th« " '

OUT-BUILDINGS
arc complete. This ia a fine trucking Farm 
having been one of tbo first in the proJuc- 
lion of strawberries. 

Terms malt emr. 
Applv to

LEMUEL MALONK,
Salisbury, M.I 

VoTj-l-tf.

...........................745A.M.
..........................aM.........
...........................900.........
......................... 10.........

Wbali-rrllle,.... ............. ............M.........
" HttiirUlo, . ...... ........................10 !».........

ArrlT« at Sallibnrjr................................II 00.........
The abore traloa meet with Philadelphia and 

Dalttmor* mail trains.
H. K. HTTP, 

Prw't. ASopl.

DORCHESTER^TDELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On ourfq/ier Monday, Sept. IZlth, 1874.

pASSF.WiER TRAINS, with FREIGHT CARS 
I attached, will, until further notice, run u 

followi.HUHDA Y'8 EXCEPTED: 
Leara Cambridge ............................. 9 00 A. M.

" Thompson..............................» 14 "
" Alr«)s................................ 9 2S "
" Link wood ...............................9 35 "
" East Now Market............ .......9 07 "
" Uurlock'i.............................. 10 II "
" Wllllainsburic........................10 21 "
" Federal»burg..........................tO 36 "
•' Oak (irote.............................10 SI "
•' Flowcrton..............................II 04 "

Arrive at ScaforU.............................. II 10 "

LeaTC*»aford....................................J 10 P. M.
" Fluwerton,...............................1 l« "
" Oak Orovi-.............................._2 31 "
" Federals'unr............................J 47 "
" Wllliamsliurg... ... ..............3 OJ "
" Huilwk'a ................. ..............J 12 "
" Ea« N.'W Market.....................S 31 "
•• Llnkwo«d......................_.........3 43 "
" Aireya... ................................J 89 "
" Jhompion ............... ._.............4 08 "

ArrlTe»tCamt>rld|f«......................... 4 20 "
Thh tralo ntakc^icioiaconnection with trainson 

th* I>elaware Railroad for all polnti North and 
South of SeafoM.and with Steamers, at Cambridge 
to aid irom Baltimore.

JAMES M. MURP1IEY, 
Superintendent.

Th •o«r In -n-warranled fr*4 
dampneHor decaj. tnmrut

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES.
WELDED STEEL AND IBOM:

BWROLAR-Proet Bank tatto,
FIRST CLASS

KEY & COMBINATION LOCK.
BANK VAULTS. DOORS AND FRAUaV, 

__ OT« 12.0UO In Use, ,
TESTED IN 200 FIBES.

First Class Goods at Low Prices. Btnd for Ilia*. 
Haled Catalogue «nd Prlit Lnt

Winter Schedule.
OF TUB

Eastern 8 hore
Steamboat company of Baltimore,

Also ice noar references:
Bfacuaudoah County Dank, Weodsteek J 

Dsnner. ' '
Bank of Warren, Front Royal.
New Market Satlngs Bank. New Market.
Pane County Bank. Luray.Va.
Bank of Wry vlll«.
Union Hank,of Winchester.
National Bank of llarrlsoabunr.
narrumou Dank, Warrenton Va.
Hank ofCulpcpor, Culpcperf. II. Ya.
CltUcui Bank «f ( barfulUrlllo, Va. 

(•corgis Loan A Trust Co., Atlanta. 
Scofleld Rolling Mill «« 
VfalJk Edwards, " 
I.. B. 1 Jink ford, " 
Joseph 1C. .lohnion A Co., SaTsnn 
['aimer A benlsh, M 
O. J.Mathewson, 
Ilrauca,8rntt * Co, 
Atwi'ttd A J.ainpklu.* 
Cochranc A Magulre, 
(irimth, Claytou<tCo. '" "". Woodrur

W

A«f«ita.

Kasee!

With four new Patents, which combined make it the jwretcst M well at th* mu 
powerful Piauo made, fck-ii'i for circular or cull and ace fur yourself.

E. M. BRUCE & CO.,
1SO8 Chestnut Street, 

Philadelphia, Fa.

KSINSt'LAR HUl'SK,

M»i* STBirT,   .SiunnrRY, Vn,

JLTRACY, Fropr.etor.

SNOW HILL, MI).

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
firit- Cla»i in Every Rttptct. 

TERMS MODERATE.

KIDQWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware 4*enu«,

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
N. W. Cor French* Water Su 

[ WILMINGTON, DEL. 
T, B. MERRITT. Proprietor.

Tbi above home tit* b«fn put ID Comp.tU re 
pair fur thn reci-tilloa of Ruciti. whtr« Invj will 
rrrrlt*- all the AccommtOiitluni or ft Arit-clui ho 
tel, far fillril wUh thv rhn.cci of wlnei. llquon, 
d-c.. tud th-. labU luppllcd with th« b«it the 
marktt afford*. 

July 15. Ijr.

Between Broadway & Bowery,

NEW TORE

JAMES I
Rap't. 

April IS-l-

J. B. BITTERDRTU,
Prop'1.

"Don't go, Aunt Ball*, you harent 
told m* » aingle thing about farm 
laf."

"IndMd. I hare told yon all I know! 
Md there ain't many men that 
beat ro* farming neither."

"Come in, Uncle Jo," I laid kindly, 
for UM old man waa qoiU ft favorite 
of talae). I k«pt Aoat Sallj this morn- 
iBg. to Ull m« vbftt »k«kn«w aboat 
tanning."

"1 guijai ab« told yon." aaid the 
eld nan obnokling, "an* e*n talk 
Moogh about it, bat yon'll find ont 
ii dosVt ftmonnt to much ftftor all \ 
Sftlly'ft good at planing, but aome 
bod; •!•« mtutaieonte. I gnoM nhe'a 
» apod d«)ftl liks) tb*m wimia I rtftd

Feeding COWB

AT tbe EaBUm Kzp«rimenUl Farm 
in Pennsylvania, experiment* in feed 
were made follows-1 Fire ponndi of 
cot fodder, and 5} poanda of oat hay, 
61 qn»rU of corn me*', »nd 6J qanrU 
of wheat bran, were given to each 
cow in two feed*. From fourtMn 
milking* they gave 1252 pound* of 
milk, yielding 117 pound* of cream, 
and 67»3 8 pound* of batter. From
 irnilar fet>d with buckwheat bran in 
plaoa of tbe wheat bran they gate 
12621 ponnds of miik, 121 ponnd* of 
cream and 56 3 8 pound* of butter. 
The difference ir, the temporatnre w*» 
oe;ain*t tho buckwheat bran. By 
wotting the food with hot water 
twfclve hour* before feeding, a larger 
return wa* obtained, more than
 Bough to p*y for the trouble.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, M D.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I N consideration of th» general deelltt 
In colt of all ntceiiaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Uotrd will be 
Reducedon and after January lit, 1870, to

 9.a« Per Day.
being determined tbat nofVlog will tie left 
done In the futnre to make the "MeJtbf* 
wbatit na» keen lu IV < /ail eecoad to nor.e 
ID tbtclty. [Jan li-y

Havlne been thoroughly repaired, and 
refitted, thin House, central to business 
and nitium;inents, i* a^nin out-n for tha 

i reception of gueati, upon either tbo

American or European Plan.
TRANSIENT Ott PEKUANKNT.

Transient Table d'hote, 93.00. Rooou
W.OO Per D*y.

Ducount to Permanent OuaeU. 
No. 23 Great June* Street,

OKO. R. NASH, 
July-15-ly Proprietor.

TAYL01VS HOTEL.
Jeney Oily, If. J.

ul ARYLANbOTEAJinOATCOMPANY.

For Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

T l tfAieileamer HIGHLAND LIOHT, Tapl. E 
S lA-onant IfaTi-i Canthrldne. e»ery Monday. 

Weniieular anil Krlday al .1:30 I*. M., upon arrlvu 
of tb - llorchrsUr A Pclawaro train from Seafunl 
stopi innal Kintun and lutrrniedlatelanillnita, ami 
arrl<l»(ln Halllmure at 4 A. M. Die followluu 
morninf.

Kai :fr.imSF.AKOHD$.1. Round trlptlcketsfS. 
RK1 > RNIN(i— Laurel Kalllmore from Pe«r :• 
l.lnliilt. at 9 I'. M. etery Tueidar, Thundajr and 
S.UH .laj. making counoctlon with the D. I). R. It 
llint-tha folluwlnj; morning (esccpt bunilay) fei 
Heal. rd.

ft l|fht recfltfdforall itatlonsun lh» D. A U. 
ad unnectinK Rail Itoada. and ri*rrlr<l at lowi-.*' 
aek. Kor furtnrr Information apply at Iheofficeo 

aiuaiar pany No. 9* Light it. Baltimore.

A GO JO BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITY

THlilHOWE
MACHINE COMPANY!
Are reorpunininjrtneir AGKXC'V OEPAUT- 

MBST, i>nd can offer belter terms than «»er 
before siren to relinb't. energetic men to 
tell their

IVe-w LI|f bit Running
&W1NO

MACHINES 
IN MARYLAND and VIRGINIA.

Apply nt or nddrecs

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
UALTIMOHK, MD.

N. B. Applicants for country territory mast 
be able to furnisli burse Agents wanted at 
Salisbury.

_____________________[6-"]

MORTON D. BANKS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

FINE AND COMMON
FURNITURE.

WAREROOMH 69 SOUTH STllBRT 
Patt TJ No. 14 N. Prcderttk St.

BALTIMORE.

r liforfT '" °- ""le. Tea*. Itllrora A Co., . Haeoa 
John Ainew Agon. CoUnbU-ko 
Smith 5 Mellon, Cheiwr 8 a 
National lUnk. OiMUf • C.

1000 In Baltimore; ZOO In Richmond.
. „ „ , WASHIHOTON, D. C. r«b. it, 1171
K II Miller, K»n., Miller's Safe and Inn Work*.

PcarHln-W hare at last gol Oor Sab ef
rnur make out of the ruin, of tbe Optra Heat*
burned two ninntln elnco. It pasted throufk the
entire ant and has been In Ihe imoulderlni rilae
<rc> «liico. It affords in pleasure to itate thai the
coiitenli Hrrocnllrcljr uninjured,and l« add aa-
other proof to the superiority of your nttt n»
Safe wu an old one la n»o lomn 11 or 14 run.

BKKKY A WALL.
Orer 300 similar letters birr been rrrelretl, mnr- 

lug the utter Impotilblllty lodeetror Ihe eoa tease 
of • Miller Safe. 12,000 now In UK- ind a teal if 
23 years b?f»re the public M s first-clue Soft.

AS FOLLOWS, 'W£ATUER PERMITTING.)
ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, JAN. 29,

The Steamer "Helen"
CAl'T. GKOlUiU A. 11AYNEU,

Will leaTe South slrcrl Wharf, e»ery Fridnj 
at  ; o'cluck, I'. M. Kor Clirinfi»ld Onancock, 
  itt's Wlmrf. Ceditr Hull. Ueliobuih, New- 
town anil Snuw Hill. Iteturninjf. I.cure 
Sn»w Hill even Monday, 5 o'clock. A. M., 
Mopping »t lucabuve Landings at tbe usual 
hours.

Leave IlMltiniorc- every Tuesday, some 
Wharf.nt 4 o'clock. P. M. Kor Clirisfii-l.l, 
'*n.inci'Ck, I'liii^'oicrt^ue. Dcculiannock nnd 
llutiK»r'.-< Creeks. Hcturning, leave Tailor's, 
1 llungnr'n I 'reek.) nl U o'clock, A. M., touch 
ing in the nbove en ck» at Hie usual hours.

Freight nnd I'ns.-L'ni'i-ra receirid for all 
points on Ihe Kiuti rn Shore, Worcester and 
.><>nifrfel, Wivuroico and 1'oeuninke, and 
Worcesirr Hull lionds. tin Fn-'Kya orly 
fur Worcester Kail Uo.id, vin Snow Hill. 
Priiixlii received up to .I.J'l 1'. M., iiud niu.-t 
be pie,ioi il.

P. R. CLARK, Agt., 
1OB South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup'U

1)IIILADi:l.rilIA, V/ILMINUTON, AMD BAU 
TI.MOItKKAII.ltOAIIS.

DELAWAKK Dlt'lSIO.f TIMS TAB Lit.
FALL AHHAX<;KMENT.

f<n snd after Monday. Sept. 2tla, 1174, (Sun 
days eicvptcd.) trains will run as follows:

SOUTIIWAB*. VOaTIIWABD,
Puitoor. Mlzrd. Passenger. Ml>e4 
AM P.M. P.M. A.M.PM.r.M

Aprll-s-^l

L. H. MILLat, 
M» Baltlasorik*. 

Baltimore, 114

• MI a is
750 ItS 

1010; 640 
1020 < 48 
low! 700

Ltave.

10 UV 
10*5 
10 SO 
1087 
II 07 
1117 
II M 
II 41
11 49 
IIM
12 10
r;«
12 10
U14
US.
1140
1148
II H
107
1 IS
I
I 17 
1 61 
111

704 
'11 
716

7 J^j 8 10
7 851 6 IK
SOS «4'.'

I'hllsdelphla...
IB.llimore.......

000 Wllmlnnlnn ...
!l>vl. Junction.. 

SUtf wCnll......
olataRuad .....
Illear.. .............
I'ojnoT..........

SMKIrkwood ..

811 701
122 
841 
631 
I W
8AO
SM
• 04 
I II
9 17
933

Ml n.ananl.. 
Mlddlvtown .. 
Tuwnsend .....

I It «49ltlackl>lrd

Arrlre. 
I 15 R 19 10 00 
I W' 5 V » M 
0 15; 3 .'«   50 
0 07; a 41 
»&S 330 
> i-V 3 17 
* 42i a IS 
» S3j S 05

JOO
1 40
2.19
220

Jreen Spring..
7 U Clay ion

Smyrna. . 
721 lirenford.. 
7 5J Movrton...

P.M.

I lOiWyomlnl..........
IWuixl.lde. ........
'Canterbury........
Kcllon.... .........

ft 87,llarrlttKton.. ...
9 09 F«rnilt<ctou ......
9 23 (trernwuud........
9M llrldg..lll«.......

10 01 H^aford.............
10 ULauml...............
10 Obolmar.............
Arrt'S. 
A.M.

Wl 
30 

9 .» 
910 
8.M 
149 
H34 
• 29 
IDA 
821 
814 
800 
781 
743

732

200 
1S4 
13* 
144 
138

104
7 3)1 12 87

1160
7101230

11 1
1208

SC8 
S>9 
824 
SOI 
48> 
440 
431

4 IS 
404 
348
331
813 
30C 
287 
335 
110 
284 
137

6H THE ECROmN PUN.-Opcn it ill Honrt
Oppoilt* the Hew Jeraeir IUIIr*t4 D«p«l: (Mr 

lh« N«w J.rtcy C.mnU. Morrli A KM*X, Ne* T*rk 
AF.rU.au4 Norlb.rn K«llr,,.d b«pol>;n*er Ute 
rnairrl Hlc«ra«r«, «n<l wlibln i»«lr« rnlnulM 
Will itrgit, C'inil Btrtet. >nd Cllir Hall.

LYUAX VUK, PrcprleUi '

UNDERTAKING ! 

T. E. HUMPHREYS,
Baroaaeor to

M. J. TOADV1NB,
BALlBDDaY, MD., 

HaaeoaeUat'T «a bead a large aaeorlmeof of
UNDER TAKERS' MA TERIALSt

or Ike 
LatMt Style* Out

a«d b preyend »a III ijl ortera fof CMot al Ik*
ekoitaM Bailee,

He kerpe eoaateatly »a bead sa awortment of 
er,mo. *e >e U •rerare*, al akert aoUoe. " 
aUhtkeUt«atslrl«*of

BUHIAL CASKETS.

LA PIERRE HOUSE ,

Philadelphia,

;. B. BUTTEtffOTn, Frojrltlor. 
Terms ®8,5O t>er Day
April It-t? '

CAXF1ELDBRO. & CO.
Keep conitnntl; on hand a very large Stock 

of fine WATC'UliS, compritlng

AMERICAN WATCHES,
European Watcbci.o beatmaken,

Rico Jewdrj. In eiec^ *w^*(T, 
and SlirllJawelry.

Chatelalnaa and Ferfuae Botllee. lew 
llTerwarf, a full stock.

I'lattd Ware, LD every variety. 
Trare'lDf D»(i. Hcllt io4 U«(f.

Portinnoalra, Dnwilni Cute, LaatherOoodj. 
Fanial »«rr low price*.

Colojcne, IfrusbM aod Soapa, Raaora, Ae
CANFIELD BRO. & CO

COR. BALTIMOIUt A CD AHUM BTt. 
BalUmore, ltd,.

115
It 88 108
11 17 II 43
ii oo UK

Leave,
H. r. M.

The mixed tialn will he run lubject to dalatt 
Incident to frrlftUl iiutlnraa, and will atop 0017 
al atatlout wbrre llmnta (lren.

II. r. KENKY. Baperiitandrnt.

TE2n«tei*n Tlnllr-ond.

(lea-

ARTHUR MUNSON.
SI&H PAIHTBB,

Plain aud Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Kxecuted.

Shop oppoalte the Toat Office, BalUbun
Maryland.

P N.-Hlalr Balllnj. or all lti< latnt 
nUhod al low raUa sod abort uuitco.

sljrlMtiir-

r«t>r.«.

Job Pmtili Mil! Eiecitfiil.

AMERICAN^ HOTEL
CHEBTNUT STREET, 

Opposite Old Independ«nc« Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

8.M HEDLINGS, -_- Proprietor, 

COMMFRCIALHOTEL
32fl MAttKI'TSTfiEET,

HENRY

J*o»ea»ber-14— If

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
0. 0. Tl-e True Cap* Cod Cranborrj, bait 

0. tort for Upland, Lowland, 01 Cardan 
bj nail prepaid, $1 par 100, $J par 1,000 
All tba New, Cholca Btrawbtrrlaa and 
Peaches. A priced Catalogue of tbasa and 
all Prulla, Ornantntal Trees, Evcrgrtrns, 
Shrubs. Bulbs Roi *, Plants. Ac., and 
ritKKIt FLOWER 4 CMltDEN BBLDH, tba 
aholceit collection In tbe country, with all 
nOTflties, will be sent grail-to any addrtsa. 
26 torts of either Flower, Garden. Tree, Kr. 
ergrarn, or Herb Bards, for t'.t'O, sen' by 
mull, prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA- 
LOUL'K TO TUB TRADE. Ageati Wan-

JU.M. WATBON. Old Colony' 
Hanerlt* aad Seed Warahuniv, Plymouth, 
Man. Established 1B41, .

CHANOK I IK HI IIKDUI.C. 
On aad afinr Tuesday, ffepi. :*t». 1174, 

4«rs •xctptetl) Tralnt will run at fallows: 
THAIN8 MOV1NU NOltTII.

Ho. I. K*. 1. 
UataCrlsleld .......... 7 0« a • ............... I 15am

UoM>all..........7 10...................... I M
Marina...... ........ 7 «................_„.., I 41
KUntoa.... .....7 W ................. ... I M
Weilater........... 18...................... • 10
Hewtova Juae.3 90...« ........ ....... I It
Princess Aana I M ....... .......... ....* U
Lortlto............ » 10.............—....... 47
K4«n............... » M.................... - t 87
Forktawa....... • 4').......................!« 09
Salisbury........ID BO........................10 M
WIIII's'8lalD|ll 00.................... ...in M

Arrltcal IKlmsr.... U 15.........................10 41
TRAUia MOT IXO SOUTH.

Ho. :l. »• 4 
L*ar« O*Ia>ar..... ....... I U p sa..................I Mpn

WIIUV8MlB|l IS..........................1 4«
" Ballaburf. ... 1 10 .........................1 M

Forktawa.......I 11 ..........................I 0*
" Kdao...............l 49...........................I 10
11 Loralto.. ...... ..1 ft*.......,...................I II

Frlneow Auo«l N...........................I M
" JUwto.n Joe I 40....... .................I BO
•• Wa*to>ar.........4 00............ .............4 00
" Klnfilon ........4 M............. ........ ...... II
" MarloD. ........ ...4 U............ ............ 4 n
'• Uopawall. .... ..4 M.................. .......4 It

Arrt«eat Crlsltld... I OH,...,....................4 41
No. f vlll laka Ptairncors, Hall. . Eiprm, aad 

all fralgbla for Jersey I UT. e jnacetlna al Dtluiar 
with Iba Delavarr an'l Maryland ra«l Fnl|hi 
Ua«. Vo. I will do illnlhrr'rn-l.l.l builnr...

(fhlppra ar« required lu ha»« 'rtlg-hli ailha.l*- 
Uoo ftmljiutri tM-rnr« IraTtuif iliuu nf tralas, an4 
all parlshable artlolaa properly lo»olc«d, la order 
Ikat i 1 »y nay b« rrcelvoa and •anlfesU4 wlik 
deepatck.

CONNECTIONS-Al Newl«wn Jnnclloa with 
Worcester A Somerset R. It. Al Balmhury >llh 
Wleomlro ,t roo.innke, II. II. At Uflmar wltk 
Volawarg H.H. <"t all polnli North. At CrialeM 
with MeituTi fur 'alllinereoa Una'tajs, T»e»- 
daya, Tburadayaanil Frldavs. and steamer for 
Norfolk <m Moadaya, W.<doe«lays aad FrMUys on 
s«t4«al of trains.

W. THOMPSON, Sapt.

721 C'tiK«rNUT SiKtET , PtliLA 
GHEAT FtnE MARVIN'S SAFKS.  

OFFICE "STATE JOURNAL," \ 
HAKRIMDUKF., Pa.. Nov. 11, 1875.1 

MARVIN & c:o. 
Gents : We had in our office (which 

was in the building of the State Priutcr 
Uonj. Slnptrly), ono of your Alum and 
Dry Plaster Patent Fire-Proof 8afea. TU« 
building ms entirely destroyed by fire OB 
the 5th innt. Our safe fell into the oellar 
itniong tlie ruing, burning paper, wood, 
cU\, and could not be reached until to-day 
itnd wlicn we opened it we found the con 
tents, bonkK, letter*, paprra, etc., aafe add 
uninjured by Hie fire. So ffroat waa tb* 
ln-nt tlmi the lock, dial, and handle that 
thrown thp bolt« were entirely melted off. 

Yourf, reaped fully, 
(Signed) JAMBS R. PIPEE,

HiisincM Manager. 
721 Chcatnut Street

Philadelphia. 
10 S. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.
BREWINGTON & DORMAN Agenla. 
___ ____ Salisbury Maryland.

WICOMICO MILLS,
HIAI OF OIVIII8I •TlttT.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hmsphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE.
Patronizt Hone Manufatturtt.

Bept. l**f.

JUST IM TIME!
SPENCER E. McCALLISTER, baa 

opened at tho

FIVE POINTS,
Salisbury, a fine assortment of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
FAMILY UltOCKItlES,

bcre nmy alwnys be found tha aMrt 
IIRAIVD8 OF FLO lift,

m.trket. Tho publi: are retpectfull/ 
nvited to call and examine his stock b«- 
>re purchaningel(o<rhorc. Quick nalaiand 
small profits, !H iho order of tha day.

fODDT^WELCH & CO.,
GENERAL.

COMMISSION SMECHANT8
for the sal* of

Oysters Fish Vegetable*, Berrie*.
rult ofallklads. 

Returns mad* weakly. Shippers a4MU4
•ekly or oftenar.
Referlo Harvey * Slslcr. WilmlBgton,D«4., 
.M. Kmerson, asslilant Editor of Os»as<r. 

i,MVUmln(fton, Del., Laylcn tt Brotker.
 idgcville, Del.
;onm(.'ninents solicited. Orderifor |B*xto

romntly filli-d and forwarded.
'I ODD, WKLCH & 00., 

Stand No 1, Odd Fallow's Halt,
Wilmington, DeJ.

H. L. 30313 b CO
FRXTIT AND PRODTJOt,

Cofflfflimo. Mercians,
B DBLEW11B ITBKrR HillfT,

BIXBY'S
BEST

BLACKING!
Adaillaod by prorcaalinisl Dootbbak* awl Itotai 

1'urtirs to be the
Best Shoe Blacking in tho 

WoHd.
m. AC. BIXHTT A CXX,

171 and 176 Woihinalim

. a '
\ •

F.C

Din
H.«

ThotM who d 
ful flowers, she 
Hendenon, 35 
York/tad bo ii 
for oatalognu 
jour solectiona

Nor A CAiron 
iaed to say tha 
in not a candid 
aioner, nor wil 
of his name for 
He is satisfied 
inatod on MOD

Tha March 
Court closed i

CANDY M 
. D

WtadlofCakesn

. FOBBI

LI«
TOBA< 

r
ONE PRK

F<

UB6E8T
Cor.

HUMP]

AfannfaetuJ

ALLKll

Pramlag,'

_. ^ .rtae 8k4MislMalB|s. l.i.udry »Ue,aiat
lak. Uue4la«. <U 
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